Every Name Index to Portrait Photographs

The following portrait index is a merged listing of ten portrait format collections. They include daguerreotypes, ambrotypes, tintypes or ferrotypes, cartes-de-visite, cabinet cards, crayon or chromo portraits, prints, special processes (such as ivorytypes, etc) and the portrait file. These listings give access to photographic portraits made between 1840 and 1990. There are other sources for portraits in the CCHS collection that are not represented in this list. Ask a librarian or the photo archivist for further assistance if you do not find the name you are looking for here. Update: 12/29/2014

Legend:
AM=ambrotype (1854-1870)
CC=cabinet card (1870-1900)
CDV=carte-de-visite (1858-1890)
CP=cased or framed photographs (1860-1960)
DG=daguerreotype (popular 1840- ca. 1860)
FER=cased tintype (1856-1870s)
PF=portrait file (paper based photographs 1850s-1990s)
POR=11 x 14 portrait file (paper based photographs 1850s-1990s)
TIN=tintype (1856-1920s)

If you find portraits of interest, **write the subject’s name and item number on a call slip** and a Librarian or the Photo Archivist will retrieve it for you.

Abbott, Joseph DG1
Abbott, Joseph AM1
Abbott, Maria & Rebecca Mulford CDV2483
Abel, George Washington CDV1
Abel, Howard PF Abel
Abrams, Sally & Isreal Howell AM97
Aceto, Mary A. PF Kapinski
Achelis, Jane T. POR 91
Achelis, Jane Townsend TIN1
Achelis, Jenny T. CC1
Achelis, John CDV2
Achelis, Mrs George TIN2
Achelis, Myra Jane Townsend DG188
Achelis, George, Mrs DG2
Acker unidentified woman PF Acker
Acker, Catherine PF Philips family reunions
Acker, E. Jones PF Acker
Acker, Emma PF Philips family reunions
Acker, Emma POR 83b
Acker, Enoch Jones POR 1
Acker, Fannie, Stephens Group  CC964
Acker, Isaac R.  CC3
Acker, Isabel & Norman  CC2
Acker, J. Roberts  CC4
Acker, Jones  POR 83b
Acker, Lottie  CDV3
Acker, Mary  CDV4
Acker, Miles  PF Philips family reunions
Acker, Miles  POR 83c
Acker, Norman & Isabel  CC2
Ackerman, Margaret Walter  CC5
Adams, Ben B., M.D.  CC6
Adams, Della M.  CC7
Adams, George B.  DG386
Adams, Grace D.  PF Scattergood
Adams, Grace Darlington  PF Darlington, Sara
Adams, J. C.  CC8
Adams, Mary L.  PF Adams
Adams, Mary Louise  PF Dallett
Adams, Mrs. John, Jr.  PF Adams
Adams, Nola  CC9
Adams, Thomas, Jr.  DG387
Adams, Thomas, Jr.  PF Adams
Adams, unidentified man  PF Scattergood
Adamson, C. Edgar  CDV5
Adani, Sinclair A.  PF Swope, Charles E.
Agg, Martha Temple Bunting  PF Davis
Agg, Mrs.  PF Agg
Agnew, Mary see: Mary Agnew Taylor
Aitken, Benton W.  PF Aiken
Aitken, T. Benton  CDV6
Aitken, T. Benton  CC10
Aitken, T. Benton  PF Aiken, T. Benton
Alderdice, John C.  PF Alderdice
Alexander, Ed  PF Wickersham
Alexander, Howard Romaine  PF Alexander
Alexander, Maggie  PF Alexander
Alexander, Maggie  TIN3
Alexander, Mary  PF Wickersham
Alger, Mrs. Gilbert  PF Alger
Allen, Amos  DG257
Allen, Amos  DG258
Allen, Arthur H.  PF Allen
Allen, Bell Ross  CC11
Allen, Catherine McMurtie & Marie Nice Allen  DG260
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Catherine McMurtie</td>
<td>DG259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Davis</td>
<td>POR 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Edith L.</td>
<td>CDV7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Edith Lewis</td>
<td>CC12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Fordyce A.</td>
<td>CDV2386-2387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Fordyce A.</td>
<td>CDV8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Jane Damon</td>
<td>AM 297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Marie Nice</td>
<td>AM 417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Marie Nice</td>
<td>FER1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Marie Nice &amp; Catherine McMurtie Allen</td>
<td>DG260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, Marie Nice (?)</td>
<td>CDV2478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, unidentified man</td>
<td>CDV2479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allinson, Mary M.P.</td>
<td>PF Allinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Elizabeth</td>
<td>PF Allison, John and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, E. Page</td>
<td>PF Swope, Charles S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, E., L.F. &amp; George</td>
<td>CDV10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, Esther</td>
<td>PF Allison, Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, Frank M.</td>
<td>PF Allison, Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, George, L.F. &amp; E.</td>
<td>CDV10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, Jennie Wilson</td>
<td>TIN4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, John</td>
<td>PF Allison, John and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allison, L.F. &amp; George</strong></td>
<td>CDV10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, Levi Filmore</td>
<td>CDV9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, Lizzie</td>
<td>CC13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, Mary Jane S.</td>
<td>PF Shelmire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, Mrs. William</td>
<td>PF Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison, William</td>
<td>PF Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alonzo Jefferis</td>
<td>AM 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alricks, John Hamilton</td>
<td>CDV2398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsop, Esther Kite</td>
<td>CDV11-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alverson, C. W.</td>
<td>PF Alverson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambler, Eli S.</td>
<td>AM 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambler, Louis B.</td>
<td>CDV2436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambler, Watson</td>
<td>CDV2344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames, Charles G.</td>
<td>PF Ames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammerman, Ida</td>
<td>PF Ammerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Daniel</td>
<td>POR 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Eli Powell</td>
<td>POR 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Ellen</td>
<td>CDV13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Emily &amp; unidentified man</td>
<td>AM 364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Emma</td>
<td>POR 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Ernest</td>
<td>POR 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Frank</td>
<td>POR 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Griffith</td>
<td>POR 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Hazel R.</td>
<td>PF Walker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Anderson, Isaac  
Anderson, James Batten  
Anderson, James  
Anderson, Jane  
Anderson, Jennie Magill  
Anderson, John  
Anderson, Johnnie  
Anderson, Joseph Hall  
Anderson, Lawrence Meloney  
Anderson, Mrs. John  
Anderson, Mrs.  
Anderson, Nancy  
Anderson, Robert K.  
Anderson, Sallie  
Anderson, Samuel Lane  
Anderson, Samuel Lane, Jr.  
Anderson, Sarah Hall  
Anderson, Silas  
Anderson, unidentified man and woman  
Anderson, unidentified  
Andress, Herbert  
Andress, James F.  
Andress, Mildred L. Michener  
Andrews, Charles J.  
Andrews, Charles  
Andrews, David  
Andrews, Elizabeth  
Andrews, Frances Lloyd  
Andrews, Frances Lloyd  
Andrews, James  
Andrews, Joseph B. and Cecilia  
Andrews, Martha Bunting  
Andrews, Mrs. Charles J.  
Andrews, Mrs. D.  
Andrews, Susan  
Annear, Harry W.  
Annin, Alexander  
Annin, John J.  
Anston, Adelad  
Appel, Solomon Henry  
Arabia, Joseph  
Arcus, Leonard  
Arcus, Mrs. Leonard  
Areson, Charles
Armitage, Eliza Jane Wood     PF Armitage
Armitage, Jennie Wood        PF Armitage
Armstrong (woman)            CDV2321
Armstrong, Jonn              PF Armstrong
Armstrong, Lulu              PF Armstrong
Armstrong, Sarah Andrews     PF Darlington, Isabel
Arnold, Helen               PF Matlack, Lorena B.
Arrison, Anna L.S.          PF Arrison
Arscott, Jean Day           PF Arscott
Ash family, two children    DG3
Ash family, two sisters      DG4
Ash, Isaac Y.               PF Ash
Ash, Mary Anna              CDV16
Ash, Thomas                 AM 3
Ashbridge family, unidentified woman    DG6
Ashbridge family, unidentified woman    AM 5
Ashbridge, Eliza H.         AM 4
Ashbridge, Eliza or Hannah ? DG5
Ashbridge, mother & child   CC22
Ashbridge, Alice            CC17
Ashbridge, Ann Marie        PF Ashbridge
Ashbridge, Anna Laurence    TIN6
Ashbridge, Anna Maria       DG10
Ashbridge, Bessie Archer    CC18
Ashbridge, David            CC20
Ashbridge, E. H. and        TIN6
                          Anna L. Ashbridge
Ashbridge, Eleanor          PF Ashbridge
Ashbridge, Eliza & Friends  CC19
Ashbridge, Eliza H.         CDV18-20
Ashbridge, Eliza H.         TIN7
Ashbridge, Eliza Hollingworth TIN8
Ashbridge, Ella             CDV21
Ashbridge, John             CDV22
Ashbridge, Joseph H. & Mary DG8
Ashbridge, Joshua           CDV23
Ashbridge, Joshua           PF Ashbridge
Ashbridge, Lida             TIN9
Ashbridge, Mary & Joseph    DG8
Ashbridge, Mary             CDV24
Ashbridge, Mrs. David       CC21
Ashbridge, Nancy            CDV25
Ashbridge, Phoebe Garrett   PF Ashbridge
Ashbridge, Richard “Dick”   PF Ashbridge
Ashbridge, William & Zillah DG7
Ashbridge, William          POR 102
Baker, Aaron  CDV34
Baker, Alfred  PF Darlington
Baker, Amey & William  CDV35
**Baker, Ann**, Rebecca Brindley & unidentified  TIN15
Baker, Anna White  PF White
Baker, Anna  CDV36
Baker, Annie  PF Baker
Baker, Annie  CDV5
Baker, B. A.  CDV37
Baker, Clarence  PF Baker
Baker, Dr. Jane Rogers  AM7
Baker, E. Ralph  PF Baker, E. Ralph and family
Baker, E. Vincent  PF Baker, E. Ralph and family
Baker, Earl  PF Baker
Baker, Edwin Stanton  DG14
Baker, Edwin, **Cheyney & Friends**  CDV281
Baker, Eliza Bishop Ridgway  CC37
Baker, Elizabeth  PF Baker
Baker, Enos L.  POR 18
Baker, Etta & Mary  CC38
Baker, Jennie  PF Baker
Baker, Jessie  PF Baker
Baker, Lawrence H.  PF Baker
Baker, Leonla G.  CDV39
Baker, Lou  PF Baker
Baker, Lulu May  PF Baker, E. Ralph and family
Baker, Margaretta Coleman Hemphill  DG12
Baker, Margaretta H  DG13
**Baker, Mary & Etta**  CC38
Baker, Mary A. **see: Harvey, Mary A. Baker**  CC1267-68 & CC1272
Baker, Mary Speakman  PF Baker
Baker, Mary  PF Baker
Baker, Mary Harlan  CP3
Baker, Maude E.  PF Baker, E. Ralph and family
Baker, Millie  PF Baker
Baker, Millie  PF Garrett
Baker, Millie  PF Skelton
Baker, Reuben  PF Baker
Baker, Sue R.  PF Baker
Baker, T. H. Preslan  CC39
Baker, W. Howard  CDV2440
Baker, William & Amey  CDV35
Baker, William Spohn  PF Baker
Baker, William  PF Baker
Baker, William, **Cheyney & Friends**  CDV281
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Elizabeth</td>
<td>CDV38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balderston, Carrie</td>
<td>PF Scattergood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balderston, Mary Alsop</td>
<td>CC40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Mrs. O. H.</td>
<td>PF Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Amanda B.</td>
<td>CDV57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Anna Elizabeth</td>
<td>TIN16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Carrie Clayton</td>
<td>PF Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Ella L.</td>
<td>CDV58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Emma</td>
<td>CC41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, George</td>
<td>PF Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Gertrude Jones</td>
<td>PF Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Henry C.</td>
<td>PF Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, J. Lumis</td>
<td>CC42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, James Hanover</td>
<td>PF Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, James</td>
<td>CDV59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, John &amp; Mary</td>
<td>CC44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, John R.</td>
<td>CC43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, John Stokes</td>
<td>PF Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Joseph C.</td>
<td>Crayon 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Joseph H.</td>
<td>CC45-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Laura Levis</td>
<td>PF Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Lloyd R.</td>
<td>PF Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Lt. Col. William H.</td>
<td>CC49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Marietta</td>
<td>CDV60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Marion, M.D.</td>
<td>CC47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Mary &amp; John</td>
<td>CC44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Mary Anna &amp; Charles Smith Chattin</td>
<td>TIN17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, R.J. , Honorable</td>
<td>PF Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Rebecca L.</td>
<td>CDV61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Theodore</td>
<td>PF Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Thomas F. H.</td>
<td>PF Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Thomas W.</td>
<td>PF Baldwin, Thomas W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Walter J.</td>
<td>CDV62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Wilbur</td>
<td>PF Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, William E.</td>
<td>PF Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, William E.</td>
<td>CC48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, William H., Lt. Col.</td>
<td>PF Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, William</td>
<td>PF Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, Wilmer</td>
<td>PF Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bale, M. E.</td>
<td>CDV63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, Bernice</td>
<td>PF Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, E. B.</td>
<td>CC50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball, William</td>
<td>PF Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballance, Anna and John</td>
<td>CDV64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballance, James M.</td>
<td>CDV65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ballance, John and Anna CDV64
Ballance, Simeon CDV66
Ballentine, James CC51
Ballou, Phebe, P. CDV67
Balmor, Ann CC52
Balogh, Michael PF Balogh
Balogh, Mrs. Michael PF Balogh
Balser, Eloise CDV68-9
Baltzel, Mary CC53
Balzer, Eloise CC54
Balzer, unidentified woman PF Balzer
Bancroft, Kate C. Swayne CC55
Banes, Mary PF Banes
Bangs, Mrs. Fred PF Bangs
Barks, Sarah C. CC57
Barber, Bessie, & friends, TIN18
Barber, Dr. Edwin Atlee CC56
Barber, Edwin Atlee POR 4
Barber, Edwin Atlee CDV70
Barber, Elizabeth with Hoopes and Group CDV903
Barber, Elizabeth, Linda Hoopes TIN113
Barber, Harry PF Barber
Barber, Kate Smith PF Barber
Barber, Margaret PF Homer, Louise
Barber, Samuel PF Barber, Samuel
Barber, Will, Dallett, Judith & Friends CC215
Barber, William PF Barber
Barker, Henry S. TIN19
Barker, Katie PF Hemphill
Barker, Louie A. DV71
Barker, Ruth PF Barker
Barkley, Rebecca TIN20
Barnard, Abigail & Lydia E. Hoopes AM96
Barnard, Am. CDV75
Barnard, Amos PF Barnard
Barnard, Anna Wilson CDV72-74
Barnard, Anne Wickersham CC58
Barnard, Charles Percy CC59
Barnard, Dora B. CDV76
Barnard, Dr. CC60
Barnard, E. CDV77
Barnard, Elizabeth Pyle PF Barnard
Barnard, Elizabeth Scarlett PF Barnard
Barnard, Elizabeth PF Barnard
Barnard, Emma Jackson Wickersham PF Wickersham
Barnard, Enos PF Dunning
Barnard, Ethelbert PF Barnard
Barnard, Florence CC61
Barnard, Hanna H. (Pusey) CDV79
Barnard, Helen PF Dunning
Barnard, Helen CDV80
Barnard, Isaac AM 9
Barnard, Isaac E. PF Barnard
Barnard, Isaac PF Reynolds
Barnard, J. Earle PF Barnard
Barnard, James L. CDV81
Barnard, Jane Swayne CDV82
Barnard, Jere CDV83
Barnard, Jerry, Clark, Henry & Friends CDV290
Barnard, John & family DG248
Barnard, John A. PF Dunning
Barnard, John PF Barnard
Barnard, Katherine PF Dunning
Barnard, Lydia CDV84
Barnard, M. Pennock CDV78
Barnard, Margaret PF Barnard
Barnard, Marion PF Barnard
Barnard, Marjorie PF Dunning
Barnard, Martha Lamborn Stubbs PF Barnard
Barnard, Mary Clark PF Dunning
Barnard, Mary PF Swayne, William Marshall
Barnard, Sarah PF Barnard
Barnard, Sidney D. PF Dunning
Barnard, Susan B. PF Dunning
Barnard, Susan CDV85
Barnard, Vincent AM 8
Barnard, Walter CC62
Barnard, William J. PF Dunning
Barnard, Wilson PF Barnard
Barnes, Margaret AM 277
Barnes, Mary Anna DG315
Barnes, W. H. PF Barnes
Barone, Joe PF Barone
Barr, Alice Logan PF Barr, Everett S. and family
Barr, Beatrice PF Barr
Barr, Charles PF Barr
Barr, Ellie CC63
Barr, Everett S. PF Barr, Everett S. and family
Barr, Louis AM 10
Barr, Susanna PF Barr
Barrett, Maud CDV86
Barry, M.L. PF Barry
Barry, Margaret PF Barry
Barry, Sybilla PF Powell
Bartlett, J. Collins CC64
Bartol, Katie CDV87
Bartol, Lulu TIN21
Barton, Bulah CDV88
Barton, Edgar CDV89
Barton, Thomas CDV90
Bartram, Anna AM 11
Bartram, Anna (Mrs. Chakley) CC65
Bartram, Anna (Mrs. Chakley) CDV91
Bartram, Annie CDV92
Bartram, Hannah Garrett CC66
Bartram, May & M. J. Clark TIN39
Barz, Florence PF Strickland
Bateman, Ella B. CDV2466
Bates, Vernon PF Bates
Battin, Florence Pratt CC67
Battista, O.A. PF Battista
Batzel, William D. PF Batzel
Baugh, A. Wayne and James CDV95
Baugh, A. Wayne CDV93
Baugh, James CDV95
Baugh, Mary CDV96
Baugher, Earl PF Baugher
Baugher, Mrs. Earl PF Baugher
Bavis, Sallie CC68
Baxter, Sallie A. CDV97
Baynall, Herman PF Baynall
Baynall, Mrs. Herman PF Baynall
Baynes, Mary C. PF Baynes, Mary C.
Beaman, Mary Parker PF Beaman
Bean, Roland PF Bean
Bean, Roy CC69
Beaston, Reba PF Beaston
Beatty, Sarah PF Homer, Louise
Beausang, William PF Huber
Beaver, John PF Beaver
Bechtel, Ellen CP44
Bechtel, Helen with Hoopes and Group CDV903
Beck, Lorenzo PF Hall
Becker, Viola PF Scheidel
Becker, William  PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Bedford unidentified men and women  PF Bedford
Bedford, Sarah Paxson, Garrett and friends  TIN299
Beecher, Lyman  CDV98
Beecher, William C.  CDV99
Beggs, Kate Smith Barber  PF Barber
Behrndt, William “Billy”  PF Behrndt
Belknap, Charles  CDV100-101
Belknap, Mary  TIN22
Bell, Fred D.  PF Scattergood
Bell, John W.  CC70
Bell, Joseph McC.  CDV103
Bell, Joseph McClellan  PF Bell, Joseph McClellan
Bell, Joseph  CDV102
Bell, Marjorie  PF Bell
Bell, Thomas Sloan, Jr.  PF Bell, Thomas S., Jr.
Bellah, Elizabeth Warner  CDV2532
Bellah, man  CDV2515
Bellangee, Barion, Dr.  CDV104
Bellangee, Martha  CDV105
Bellangee, Mary  CDV106
Bell, Eura D.  PF Short
Bell, Joseph W.  PF Bell, Joseph W. and family
Bell, Mrs. Joseph  PF Bell, Joseph W. and family
Benedict, Steven & family  TIN287 OV
Benkendorf, Agnes  POR 5
Benkendorf, Emilie Busse  POR 5
Benkendorf, Herman  PF Benkendorf
Benkendorf, Herman  POR 5
Benkendorf, Nancy  PF Benkendorf
Benkendorf, Paul  PF Benkendorf
Bennet, Addie  CDV107
Bennett, Anna Broadbelt  PF Broadbelt
Bennett, Edith  PF Bennett
Bennett, Ethel Ann Dallett  PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Bennett, Fannie  CC72
Bennett, Fanny  CC71
Bennett, Gilpin  DG15
Bennett, Judy  PF Bennett
Bennett, Minnie  CDV108
Bennett, Robert  PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Benzler, John  PF Swayne/Suzo family
Benzler, Maridell  PF Swayne/Suzo family
Bergdoll, children of Grover  PF Bergdoll
Bernard, John  PF Marshall Reunion
Bernard, Mrs. John   PF Marshall Reunion
Berniand, Louis    CDV109
Bernt, General    PF Swope, Charles E.
Besson, Maurice    PF Besson
Best, Rev.    CDV110
Betts, Rebecca   PF Betts, Richard and Rebecca
Betts, Richard    PF Betts, Richard and Rebecca
Beyer, William H.  CC1314
Bezellion, Peter    PF Bezellion, Peter
Bichdolt, Charles Julius   PF Bichdolt
Bicking, Frederick   PF Bicking
Bicking, Juliana Fischer   PF Bicking
Bicknell, Elizabeth    POR 99
Bicknell, Elwood H.    POR 99
Bicknell, G. Harrison   PF Bicknell
Bicknell, Mary E. Townsend    PF Bicknell
Bicknell, Mary Townsend    CDV2596
Bicknell, Mercy M.    POR 99
Bidden, Sallie    CDV111
Biddison, C. T.    PF Biddison
Biddle, Grace    CDV112
Biddle, Hannah, Darlington & group   CDV459
Biddle, Helen    TIN23
Biddle, Susanna    AM 12
Bieburg, Eugene    PF Bieburg
Biehn [unidentified woman]    AM 13
Biehn, [unidentified man]    AM 14
Biles, Albert    PF Biles
Bingaman (man)    CDV2415
Bingaman (woman)    CDV113
Bingaman [unidentified young man]    AM 17
Bingaman [unidentified young man]    AM 19
Bingaman, three sons of Amanda and Frederick    AM 18
Bingaman, Amanda Philips    AM 22
Bingaman, Amanda Philips    DG21
Bingaman, Amanda Philips & brother John Philips    DG19
Bingaman, Amanda Philips & child    DG18
Bingaman, Amanda Philips & four sons    DG20
Bingaman, Ellen Amanda    AM 15
Bingaman, Ellen Amanda    AM 16
Bingaman, Frank    DG24
Bingaman, Frederick    DG23
Bingaman, John    DG22
Bingaman, John R.    DG16
Bingaman, John R.    TIN24-26
Bingaman, John POR 83c
Bingaman, Joseph Philips TIN27
**Bingaman, Joseph**, Mary Stille & Sister CDV114
Bingaman, Mary Ralston DG17
Bingaman, Robert AM 20
Bingaman, unidentified soldier FER5
Bingham, Emma PF Bingham
Bingham, Maggie PF Bingham
Bingham, Oliver PF Bingham
Binnie, Lawrence W. PF Binnie
Binns, Pemberton PF Binns
Bird see: *Byrd*
Bishop, Catherine PF Bishop
Bishop, Charles PF Bishop
Bishop, David J. DG25
Bishop, Elizabeth Patchel CC73-74
Bishop, Ellen Connarroe PF Bishop
Bishop, Frank PF Bishop
Bishop, Gilbert Livingston, Rev. PF Bishop
Bishop, Gilbert PF Hemphill
Bishop, Gilbert PF Bishop
Bishop, Hamilton PF Bishop
Bishop, Hamilton PF Hemphill
Bishop, J. B. CC75
Bishop, Jane T. AM 23
Bishop, Joaquim DG363
Bishop, Kate PF Hemphill
Bishop, Katherine PF Bishop
Bishop, Mrs. Frank PF Bishop
Bishop, Oscar PF Bishop, Oscar
Bishop, Wilmer D. CC76
Bishop, Win & **Mercer, Ellwood L.** CDV1258
Bishop, Win & Ellwoods Mercer CP4
Black, Anna CDV115
Black, J. L. PF Black
Black, Lizzie, **Dallett, Judith, & Friends** CC215
Black, Mrs. J. L. PF Black
**Blackburn, Jesse, & Ruth B.** CDV116
Blackburn, Mrs. J. CDV117
Blackburn, Ruth B. & **Jesse** CDV116
Blackfan, John POR 91
Bladen, Catherine PF Bladen
Bladen, Mabel PF Bladen
Blair, James CDV118
Blair, May CDV119
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Walter R.</td>
<td>PF Swope, Charles E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake, Lizzie C.</td>
<td>CC1239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake, Mr.</td>
<td>CC1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bless, Minnie &amp; John Honer</td>
<td>CC476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blest, George</td>
<td>CC77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blest, Minot C.</td>
<td>CC78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blevins, Janice</td>
<td>PF Blevins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss family</td>
<td>PF Dallett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss, Ernest C.</td>
<td>CDV120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss, Ernest C.</td>
<td>PF Bliss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss, Louis</td>
<td>PF Bliss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss, Louisa Catherine</td>
<td>PF Bliss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss, Mary Ann Dallet</td>
<td>PF Bliss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss, Mary Ann Dallet</td>
<td>PF Bliss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss, Robert</td>
<td>PF Bliss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss, Robert</td>
<td>PF Dallett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss, William</td>
<td>PF Bliss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss, William</td>
<td>PF Bliss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blount, George Wesley</td>
<td>PF Blount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluefeather, Princess</td>
<td>PF Knauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blythe, Albert</td>
<td>TIN28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blythe, Joseph</td>
<td>CC79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bockius, Nancy</td>
<td>PF Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boell, Rev.</td>
<td>PF Swope, Charles S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogart, Emma Jefferis</td>
<td>PF Jefferis A – L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs, Adam</td>
<td>PF Clark, Walter M. and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs, Anna S.</td>
<td>PF Boggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogle, M. H.</td>
<td>PF Bogle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogle, Mrs. M. H.</td>
<td>PF Bogle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boland, Ellie &amp; Lidie</td>
<td>CDV2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boland, Lidie</td>
<td>CDV2345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolmar, Ann</td>
<td>CDV121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolmar, Antoine</td>
<td>Print 1b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton</td>
<td>CDV122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bomberger, Dr.</td>
<td>CDV123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bomberger, Pat</td>
<td>PF Bomberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, Emma</td>
<td>POR 83c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, Lester</td>
<td>PF Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonsall, Amos</td>
<td>CC80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonsall, Amos</td>
<td>PF Bonsall, Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonsall, Annie S.</td>
<td>PF Scattergood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonsell, Elizabeth</td>
<td>CDV124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonsell, Jonathan</td>
<td>CDV125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Alice Baker</td>
<td>AM 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Charles</td>
<td>CDV2578 &amp; 2579</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Booth, Ella (Mrs. Charles)       CDV2580
Booth, Elsie                     PF Booth
Booth, John Wilkes               CDV126
Booth, John Wilkes               CDV2400
Booth, Mary M.                   CC81
Borleis, Katy                    PF Bishop
Borton, Thomas                   CDV2533
Bosbyshell, Col. O.C.            PF Bosbyshell
 Boughton, Jonah                  CDV2485
Bovard, Mrs.                     CC82
Bovard, Sarah                    CDV127
Bower, Bertha                    PF Rakestraw
Bower, Hiram                     PF Rakestraw
Bower, Sarah Rakestraw           PF Rakestraw
Bowman, Lenore                   PF Bowman
Bowman, Norwood, M.D.            CC1403
Bowman, Sarah                    AM 25
Boyd, Caroline                   POR 83c
Boyd, Fisher L.                  PF Boyd
Boyd, Hannah A.                  PF Pennell
Boyd, Helen Longstreth           PF Way
Boyd, Matthew                    CC83
Boyd, Samuel                     PF Boyd
Boyd, William                    CC84
Boyer, Andrew                    PF Boyer, Andrew and Sarah Pennock
Boyer, Esther                    PF Boyer
Boyer family                     PF Boyer
Boyer, H.C.                      CC1402
Boyer, John A.                   PF Boyer
Boyer, Mrs. S.K.                 PF Boyer
Boyer, S. K., Rev.               PF Boyer
Boyer, Sarah Pennock             PF Boyer, Andrew and Sarah Pennock
Brackbill, Nancy                 PF Brackbill
Braddock, Mary                   PF Fulton
Bradford, Frances                PF Bradford
Bradford, Sidney                 PF Bradford
Bradley Deborah                  AM 26
Bradley, [group of men]          CC1269
Bradley, [man]                   CC1270
Bradley, [woman]                 CC1271
Bradley, Amos L.                 CDV128-129
Bradley, Anna                    AM 27
Bradley, Daniel Hiester          DG26
Bradley, Ellen                   CC1357
Bradley, Frank                   TIN333
Bradley, Margaret   PF Hoover
Bradley, Mary Ann   PF Hoover
Bradley, Sarah Eugenia   PF Hoover
Bradley, unidentified woman   PF Bradley
Brady, Steave   CC85
Branham, Wesley   PF Branham
Branigan, Dorothy   PF Branigan
Branson, Anna Page   POR 90
Branson, Annie   POR 90
Branson, Gertrude   POR 90
Branson, Horace   POR 90
Branson, Horace   CC86
Branson, Howard   POR 90
Branson, Marian Page   POR 90
Branson, Mary Elizabeth   POR 90
Bratton, unidentified man   CC87
Bratton, Sarah Klair   CDV130
Brautigam, Hollis   PF Gilpin
Brautigam, Jane   PF Gilpin
Bready, Joan   PF Bready
Breed, Rev.   CC88
Brehm, Doris   PF Brehm
Brenaman, L. DeW.   CDV131
Brenaman, Lillie   CDV132
Breneman, Melchoir   PF (Taylor), Melchoir Breneman
Brennan, Charles   PF Brennan
Brennan, Mrs.   PF Brennan
Brenner, Mrs. William   PF Brenner
Brenner, William   PF Brenner
Brewer, Vernon S., Jr.   PF Swope, Charles E.
Briggs, Thomas   CDV133
Bright, I.   CDV134
Bright, Sallie   PF Bright
Brindley, Rebecca, **Ann Baker** & unidentified   TIN15
Bringhurst, Bess   CDV135
Bringhurst, Mary   CDV136
Bringhurst, Mrs. Ed   CDV137
Brink, Mrs. Robert J.   PF Brink
Brink, Robert J.   PF Brink
Brinkerhoff, Thomas   PF Etherton
Brinton, unidentified man   CC93
Brinton, Alice   PF Perera
Brinton, Amy   PF Brinton, Amy
Brinton, Amy   PF Townsend
Brinton, Anna L.   CC89
Brinton, Anna     PF Brinton, Howard
Brinton, Anna     POR 7
Brinton, Anne G. & Brinton Homestead   AM 374
Brinton, Binney   POR 7
Brinton, Caleb    PF Brinton Reunion
Brinton, Caleb    PF Brinton, Caleb
Brinton, Catherine G.     PF Brinton Reunion
Brinton, Cecil B.   PF Brinton, Cecil and family
Brinton, Charles   PF Brinton, William
Brinton, Charlotte  PF Darlington Family
Brinton, Charlotte West  PF Bishop
Brinton, Charlotte West   PF Brinton
Brinton, Christian   PF Brinton, Lillian
Brinton, Christian   PF Brinton family, English
Brinton, Christian   PF Brinton, Christian
Brinton, Cidney     PF Temple
Brinton, Clara     PF Lewis I
Brinton, David    AM 210
Brinton, Deborah H.   POR 6
Brinton, Deborah Howell  PF Brinton, Deborah Howell
Brinton, Edward    PF Brinton, Edward
Brinton, Edward    PF Brinton, William
Brinton, Elizabeth Pierce   PF Suinickson
Brinton, Elizabeth Smith   PF Brinton, Elizabeth Smith
Brinton, Elizabeth   PF Smith family A – M
Brinton, Elizabeth   DG223
Brinton, Elizabeth   DG278
Brinton, Ellen Starr   PF Brinton family, English
Brinton, Elma    PF Brinton, William
Brinton, Emma     PF Lewis I
Brinton, Ethel     PF Brinton, Ethel
Brinton, Ferree   POR 7
Brinton, Florence  CDV138
Brinton, Frances   POR 83a
Brinton, Francis D.  PF Brinton, Edward and family
Brinton, Francis     PF MacElree
Brinton, George E.    PF Brinton Reunion
Brinton, Gerald Lewis, Lieut.   PF Brinton, Gerald
Brinton, Gertrude L.    PF Brinton Reunion
Brinton, Henry L.  CC90
Brinton, Henry    PF Brinton, Henry
Brinton, Howard Futhey & Robert Futhey Williams  CC1379
Brinton, Howard    PF Brinton, Edward and family
Brinton, Howard    PF Brinton, Howard
Brinton, Hubert    PF Brinton, Hubert
Brinton, Hugh  PF Bishop
Brinton, Ida Futhey  M11, Box 2
Brinton, Irwin C.  PF Brinton Reunion
Brinton, J. Barnard, Dr.  CDV139
Brinton, Jamie  PF Brinton, William
Brinton, Jane  AM90
Brinton, John Bowen  PF Brinton, John Bowen
Brinton, John Ferree  PF Brinton
Brinton, John M.  PF Brinton, John M.
Brinton, John  PF Brinton family, English
Brinton, John  CDV140
Brinton, John, Gen.  PF Brinton
Brinton, Joseph E.  Print 2
Brinton, Joseph H.  PF Brinton Reunion
Brinton, Joseph Hill  CDV141
Brinton, Joseph Hill  PF Brinton, Joseph Hill
Brinton, Joseph  PF Brinton, Joseph and family
Brinton, Kate P.  PF Brinton Reunion
Brinton, Lewis & Persey  CDV142
Brinton, Lillian  PF Brinton, Lillian
Brinton, Lilly  PF Brinton family, English
Brinton, Lily May  PF Brinton, Lillian
Brinton, Louis Cass  PF Brinton, Louis Cass
Brinton, Lydia Ferree  PF Smith family A – M
Brinton, Lydia  PF Roberts
Brinton, Margaret  PF Brinton, Edward and family
Brinton, Mary E.  PF Brinton Reunion
Brinton, Mary Howland  PF Brinton, Mary
Brinton, Mary  POR 7
Brinton, Mary  PF Brinton, Mary
Brinton, Mary  POR 83a
Brinton, Mollie  CDV143
Brinton, Moses  PF Brinton, William
Brinton, Nathan  PF Brinton Reunion
Brinton, Patty  PF Brinton family, English
Brinton, Persey & Lewis  CDV142
Brinton, Reginald  PF Brinton family, English
Brinton, Reginald  PF Brinton, Reginald
Brinton, Retta Hoopes  PF Brinton, Retta Hoopes
Brinton, Robert Ferree  PF Brinton, Robert Ferree
Brinton, Robert  PF Brinton, William
Brinton, Ruth Hoopes  PF Brinton, Ruth Hoopes
Brinton, Ruth  PF Perera
Brinton, Samuel L.  PF Brinton, Samuel L.
Brinton, Samuel  PF Perera
Brinton, Sarah A. CDV145
Brinton, Sarah Cole CC91
Brinton, Sarah Fischer PF Brinton, Henry and family
Brinton, Sarah CDV144
Brinton, Selwyn PF Brinton family, English
Brinton, Sharswood POR 7
Brinton, Susan Buffington AM 298
Brinton, Susan Buffington DG238
Brinton, Susan Buffington DG239
Brinton, Susan Hackett PF Brinton, Joseph and family
Brinton, Susan PF Brinton, Mary
Brinton, Susan PF Brinton, Susan
Brinton, Susanna PF Brinton, Mary
Brinton, Virginia PF Brinton, Virginia
Brinton, William B., M.D CDV146
Brinton, William Matlack, MD CC92
Brinton, William Ralph PF Brinton family, English
Brinton, William PF Brinton, William
Brinton, William, M.D. PF Brinton, William, M.D.
Brittingham, Clarence PF Brittingham
Britton, Arthur PF Britton
Broadbelt, Anna PF Broadbelt
Brock, Lynmar PF Brock
Brock, Sarah PF Brock
Brogan, Marsh CDV2600
Brogan, Mrs. POR 99
Brognard, Mrs. CDV147
Brognard, Mrs. CDV148
Brogner, Mrs. CDV149
Brohawn, Elwood PF Brohawn
Bronson, Frances Garrett CC94-96
Brook, Elizabeth PF O’Neill
Brooke, Caroline G. CDV150
Brooke, Ella see: Batema CDV2466
Brooke, Ella PF Brooke
Brooke, Louisa Roberts CDV151
Brooke, Mimie TIN29
Brooke, William R. CC97
Brooke, William CDV152
Brooke, William PF Brooke
Brooks, Cassie Murtagh CDV153
Brooks, G.W. CC1400
Brooks, George TIN337
Brooks, George CDV154
Brooks, Merab CDV155
Broomall, Beatrice PF McCormick II
Broomall, Blanche Cloud CDV156
Broomall, Harry C. CC98
Broomell, Ella PF Fulton
Broomhall, Mrs. Minshall & daughter Sally DG27
Broomhall, Sally & Mrs. Minshall DG27
Brosius, Alva C. CC99
Brosius, Alva C. CC100
Brosius, Augustus CC101
Brosius, Benjamin CDV157
Brosius, Charles CC102
Brosius, Charles CC103
Brosius, Charles CDV158-159
Brosius, Edwin PF Brosius
Brosius, Emma S. CDV160
Brosius, Emma PF Passmore
Brosius, Florence & Miller, Florence CDV161
Brosius, Lillian PF Townsend
Brosius, Mary Hoopes CC104
Brosius, May PF Gawthrop
Brosius, Phebe Booth CDV162
Brosius, Rowena CC105
Brosius, Samuel W. CDV163
Brosius, Willies CDV164
Brower, Elizabeth PF Pennypacker
Brower, Harry CDV165
Brower, Irvin CDV166
Brower, Lavinia U. CDV167
Brower, Samuel CDV168
Brower, William, Dr. PF Brower
Brown family PF Dallett
Brown, W. H. CDV196-198
Brown, "Grandmother" CDV178
Brown, Abraham CDV169
Brown, Abraham CDV170-171
Brown, Amos CDV172
Brown, Anna POR 81
Brown, Annie & Ella CC1336
Brown, Bertie CDV173
Brown, Chester CDV174
Brown, Christine & Joe CDV185
Brown, Clarence J. CC106
Brown, Clayton CDV2327
Brown, Dorothea & Wall, Dorothea CC1068
Brown, E. W. CDV175
Brown, Ed POR 81
Brown, Edith CC107
Brown, Eli W. PF Brown, Eli W.
Brown, Elizabeth Hoopes PF Hoopes A–H
Brown, Elizabeth POR 81
**Brown, Ella & Annie** CC1336
Brown, Ellen Plummer Davis PF Davis
Brown, Ellen PF Temple
Brown, Emeline CDV176
Brown, Emmor PF Davis
Brown, Ethelbert W. PF Brown
Brown, Florence PF Garrett, John L.
Brown, Frank PF Brown
Brown, Fred POR 99
Brown, George & Family CC108-109
Brown, George CDV177
Brown, Gertrude PF Brown
Brown, H. M. PF Brown
Brown, Hannah CDV179
Brown, Harry CDV180
Brown, Harry PF Scattergood
Brown, Ida POR 81
Brown, James K. CDV181
Brown, James K. CDV182
Brown, James K. CDV183
Brown, Jim CDV184
**Brown, Joe & Christine** CDV185
Brown, John POR 81
Brown, John CC110
Brown, Joseph CDV186
Brown, L. C. (Mrs.) CDV187
Brown, Lewis (Mrs.) CDV189
Brown, Lewis CDV188
Brown, Lewis PF Brown, Lewis
Brown, Lizzie Hoopes CDV190
Brown, Madison CC111
Brown, Margaret CDV191
Brown, Margaret PF Brown
Brown, Mary Eliza Brumfield PF Brown, Lewis
Brown, Mary F. CDV192
Brown, Mary PF Garrett
Brown, Mercy AM 28
Brown, Mercy CDV193
Brown, Mira CDV194
Brown, Myra CDV195
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Paul J.</td>
<td>PF Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Rachel</td>
<td>CC1393</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Ruth</td>
<td>PF Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Sarah</td>
<td>PF Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Thomas K.</td>
<td>PF Scattergood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, W. Harvey, <strong>Horses</strong></td>
<td>TIN298</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, William W.</td>
<td>PF Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, William</td>
<td>PF Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Wistar P.</td>
<td>CC112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown?, W. H.</td>
<td>DG28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown-Johnson, unidentified woman</td>
<td>CP12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownback, Jesse</td>
<td>PF Taylor family A – L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownback, Margaret</td>
<td>PF Taylor family A – L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownbaugh, Garrett</td>
<td>PF Brownbaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne, Frederick</td>
<td>PF Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brubaker, Claude</td>
<td>PF Brubaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brueckner, Herbert R.</td>
<td>PF Brueckner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brumbaugh, Dr.</td>
<td>PF Walton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brumbaugh, Martin</td>
<td>PF Brumbaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brumbaugh, Roy, Rev.</td>
<td>PF Brumbaugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brumfield, Mary Eliza</td>
<td>PF Brown, Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruner, Annie Reiff</td>
<td>CC113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruner, Mary</td>
<td>CC114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruner, Reiff</td>
<td>CC116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruner, Samuel (Prof.)</td>
<td>CC115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Dorothy Adams</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, George</td>
<td>PF Bryan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Mrs. George</td>
<td>PF Bryan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Mrs. Raymond</td>
<td>PF Bryan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Raymond</td>
<td>PF Bryan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, Lizzie</td>
<td>CDV199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucher, Anna</td>
<td>PF Taylor, Anna Bucher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchey, Marie</td>
<td>PF Dallett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck, Emma</td>
<td>CDV200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck, Robert</td>
<td>CDV201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckalew family</td>
<td>PF Buckalew family reunions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckalew reunion</td>
<td>POR 68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckalew, Fannie Lee</td>
<td>PF Buckalew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckalew, James</td>
<td>PF Buckalew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckalew, Mrs. M.E.</td>
<td>PF Buckalew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckalew, Theodore</td>
<td>PF Buckalew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley, Ed</td>
<td>CDV202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckman, Fannie M.</td>
<td>CDV203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckwalter (Woman)</td>
<td>CDV209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckwalter, David</td>
<td>PF Buckwalter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Buckwalter, Esther Clair AM 31
Buckwalter, Elizabeth CDV204
Buckwalter, Elizabeth PF Buckwalter
Buckwalter, Esther Claire CDV205
Buckwalter, Ethel Brinton PF Brinton, Ethel
Buckwalter, Henrietta PF Vanderslice
Buckwalter, Henry PF Buckwalter
Buckwalter, Jacob AM 29
Buckwalter, Jacob AM 32
Buckwalter, Jacob CDV206
Buckwalter, James PF Buckwalter
Buckwalter, John (Sr.) CDV207
Buckwalter, John (Sr.) PF Buckwalter
Buckwalter, John (Jr.) PF Buckwalter
Buckwalter, John PF Buckwalter
Buckwalter, Mary Clair CDV208
Buckwalter, Mary PF Buckwalter
Buckwalter, Mr. & Mrs. David R. and son David, Jr. DG29
Buckwalter, Samuel PF Buckwalter
Buffalo Bill see: Cody, William F.
Buffington (Grandfather) CDV211
Buffington (Man) CDV210
Buffington, J. CDV212
Buffington, Mary CDV213
Buffington, Pusey CDV214
Buffington, Sarah Jane CDV215
Bull, Ann Jacobs PF Bull
Bull, Elijah, Jr. AM 302
Bull, Elsie O. PF Swope, Charles S.
Bull, Gould H. CC117
Bull, Levi, Rev. PF Bull
Bull, Mary CDV2407
Bull, Mathilda Davis PF Bull, Mathilda Davis
Bull, Thomas PF Bull
Bull, William L. CC118
Bull, William L. PF Bull
Bullock, Deborah PF Bullock
Bullock, Rebecca Downing CC119
Bullock, Ridge CDV216
Bunting, Abigail Cherrington Davis PF Davis
Bunting, Ann Broomell Davis PF Davis
Bunting, Annie AM 278
Bunting, Arthur Lewis CC120
Bunting, Chester Laney PF Davis
Bunting, Jacob DG313
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, James Davis</td>
<td>PF Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, James Patterson Wilson</td>
<td>AM 275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, James Patterson Wilson</td>
<td>DG209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, James Patterson Wilson</td>
<td>PF Bunting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, James Patterson Wilson</td>
<td>PF Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, Katherine Louise</td>
<td>AM 271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, Lillie</td>
<td>PF Bunting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, Morris</td>
<td>PF Bunting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, Nancy Ann</td>
<td>AM 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, Phoebe Davis</td>
<td>PF Bunting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, Phoebe Davis</td>
<td>PF Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, Rachel Temple</td>
<td>AM 273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, Sara Philips Thomas</td>
<td>PF Bunting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, Sarah</td>
<td>AM 272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, Sarah Philips Thomas</td>
<td>CC121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, Sarah Philips Thomas</td>
<td>PF Thomas family K – Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, Thomas M.</td>
<td>PF Bunting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, unidentified man</td>
<td>AM 276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, Walter Clifton</td>
<td>PF Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunting, William</td>
<td>AM 269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burbbaum, Mrs. W.E.</td>
<td>PF Burbbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burbbaum, W.E.</td>
<td>PF Burbbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burden, Harvey P.</td>
<td>PF Shields family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burk, W. Herbert, Rev.</td>
<td>PF Burk, W. Herbert, Rev.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke, Joanna</td>
<td>CDV217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkley, Harry</td>
<td>PF Burkley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkley, Mrs. Harry</td>
<td>PF Burkley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett, Elizabeth Harvey</td>
<td>CC122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnette, Harold</td>
<td>PF Burnette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnette, Mrs. Harold</td>
<td>PF Burnette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Smith</td>
<td>PF Gifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, Smith</td>
<td>POR 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnley, Mary E.</td>
<td>CDV218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Harry M., Jr.</td>
<td>CC123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Jennie</td>
<td>CDV219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnside, Genl.</td>
<td>CDV220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows, Salome Jane Carpenter</td>
<td>PF Massey family II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows, Thomas Henry</td>
<td>PF Massey family II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Eugene</td>
<td>CC124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Gideon</td>
<td>CDV2433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, Grant</td>
<td>PF Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busby, Emily W.</td>
<td>PF Busby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busck, Amalie</td>
<td>PF Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busck, Charlotte</td>
<td>PF Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushing, Caroline</td>
<td>AM463</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bustle, Henrietta    PF Fulton
Butcher, Bertha     PF Butcher
Butler, Anna Mary   AM 434
Butler, Ellen M.    PF Scott
Butler, George, **Bessie Barber & Friends**    TIN18
Butler, Harriet Denison PF Read, Thomas Buchanan
Butler, James      DG400
Butler, Maud       PF Darlington
Butler, Maude Darlington   CDV221
Butler, Samuel.    DG397
Butler, Smedley E.   PF Butler, Smedley E.
Butler, Thomas R., Jr.  PF Butler
Butler, Thomas S.   PF Butler, Thomas S.
Butler, Thomas S.   PF Darlington
Butler, William, Jr., Honorable  PF Butler
Butler, William, R. Honorable  PF Butler, William R.
Butler, William.    DG398
Butler, young woman  DG399
Butler, Samuel   DG400
Butler-Woodward-James-Chalfont Family group  DG400
Butt, Matthew    PF Butt
Buxson, William    PF Hayes
Buxton, George     PF Buxton
Buxton, Mrs. George   PF Buxton
Buxton, William    PF Buxton
Buzzard, Abraham Lincoln   PF Buzzard Abraham Lincoln
Byassie, Mary      PF Byassie
Byassie, Mrs.     PF Byassie
Bye, Dr. Frank Parson  CCl25
Byerly, Albert  CCl126
Byerly, David      PF Byerly
Byers, Alice       PF Darlington, Jared
Byers, Louis      CDV222
Byrd, Edith       PF Byrd
Byrd, Herbert Earl, 1940-2008    PF Byrd
Byrd, Isabel      PF Byrd
Byrd, Isaiah, Sr. 1893-1972    PF Byrd
Byrd, James Thomas, 1905-1985    PF Byrd
Byrd, James Topsy, 1860-1931    PF Byrd
Byrd, Joseph McQuire, 1919-1945    PF Byrd
Byrd, Louis       PF Byrd
Byrd, Mary        PF Byrd
Byrd, Olga V. Clark  PF Byrd
Byrd, Sarah       PF Byrd
Byrd, Thomas Edison  PF Byrd
Byrd, William A., 1901-1960 PF Byrd
Cabosa, Herman F. PF Cabossa
Cadbury – Shinn family group AM 33
Cadbury, Caroline & group AM33
Cadbury, Emma PF Jones, Rufus
Cadbury, Lydia Shinn Comfort & group AM33
Cadbury, Olive PF Cadbury
Cadbury, Richard & group AM33
Cadbury, Richard Tapper & group AM33
Cadbury, Richard PF Cadbury
Cadbury, Sarah & group AM33
Cadwallader, Mifflin PF Cadwallader
Cain, Lizzie CDV223
**Caldwell, Annie** & Bertie CDV224
Caldwell, Bertie & **Annie** CDV224
Caldwell, Rosa CC127
Caley, David P. PF Caley, David and family
Caley, Emma PF Caley, David and family
Caley, Margaretta B. PF Caley, David and family
Caley, Mary M. PF Caley, David and family
Callahan, Marie PF Callahan
Calvert, Emma Caley CC128
Calvert, Emma Caley CDV225
Calvert, H. W. CDV226
Calvert, Harley PF Calvert
Calvert, Harry CDV227
Calvert, Josephine CDV228
Calvert, William R. CC129
Calvert, William R. CDV230
Calvert, William CDV229
Camblin, Robert TIN30
Camp, Rex PF Camp
Campbell, Florence PF Snyder
Campbell, J. H. PF Campbell
Campbell, Joan PF Campbell
Campion, Anna CDV231
Canby, Anna P. CDV2328
Canby, Charles PF Parvin
Canby, Mary Pearson PF Parvin
Canida, Lavinia CDV232
Cann, Annabelle Euriy PF Gouge
Cann, Harry Evans PF Cann
Cann, unidentified woman PF Cann
Cardwell, George, D.D.S. CC130
Carey, Alice PF Carey
Carey, Ann  PF Carey
Carey, Charlotte  PF Carey
Carey, Margaret  PF Carey
Carey, Mary Cecelia L.  TIN31
Carlin, Walter D., Jr.  PF Carlin
Carmichael, Dr. A.  CC131
Carpenter, Albert  PF Carpenter, Humphrey and family
Carpenter, Alice  PF Carpenter, Humphrey and family
Carpenter, Beaumont  PF Carpenter, Humphrey and family
Carpenter, Bess  PF Carpenter
Carpenter, Clarence J.  CC132
Carpenter, Clarence J.  CC133-134
Carpenter, Dudley  PF Carpenter
Carpenter, Edwin  CDV233-234
Carpenter, Ethel  PF Carpenter, Humphrey and family
Carpenter, F. Benton  PF Carpenter
Carpenter, H. M.  CDV235
Carpenter, Humphrey Marshall  PF Carpenter, Humphrey and family
Carpenter, J. T.  CC135
Carpenter, Mary  PF Carpenter, Humphrey and family
Carpenter, Massey Gibbons  PF Massey family II
Carpenter, Salome Jane  PF Massey family II
Carpenter, Walter  CDV236
Carr, Alec  CC1309
Carr, Richard  CC136
Carruthers, Henry C.  CDV237
Carruthers, Henry W.  CDV238
Carruthers, Henry W.  Print 3
Carruthers, Henry W., Capt.  PF Carruthers
Carson, Mrs. Paul  PF Carson
Carstairs, J. H.  PF Carstairs
Carstairs, James  PF Carstairs
Carstairs, Lorraine  PF Carstairs
Carstairs, Mrs.  PF Carstairs
Carstairs, Sarah Hood  PF Carstairs
Carstairs, Thomas  PF Carstairs
Carter, Alice  CC1199
Carter, Anson Annin  CDV240
Carter, Anson  CDV239
Carter, Caroline Rakestraw  PF Rakestraw
Carter, Caroline  PF Pim family file 1
Carter, Charles S.  PF Carter
Carter, Elizabeth  PF Pim family file 1
Carter, Fannie Pim  PF Pim family file 1
Carter, Fanny Pim, Pim family  CC1348
Carter, Howard  PF Carter
Carter, John E.  PF Pim family file 1
Carter, John J.  PF Rakestraw
Carter, John Pim  PF Pim family file 1
Carter, John Pim  CC1337
Carter, Marion  PF Carter
Carter, Mary Pim  PF Pim family file 1
Carter, Mary Pim  CC1338
Carter, Rebecca  PF Pim family file 1
Carter, Sallie Gifford  CDV241
Carter, Sara Lynne  PF Carter
Carter, Sarah Goheen MacD.  CDV242
Carter, Sarah  PF Pim family file 1
Carter, unidentified woman  PF Carter
Carter, William W.  CDV503
Carter, William  PF Scattergood
Carver, A. Clementine  CDV243
Carver, G. Ross  AM 35
Carver, G. Ross  CDV244
Carver, J. Cary  CDV245
Carver, J. Gary  AM 36
Cassin, Onos L.  CDV246
Cassin, Onos L.  CDV247
Castle, Hanna A.  CDV249
Castle, Hanna  CDV248
Caswell, Iac Harvey  CDV250
Cavanagh, Florence  CC138-139
Cessna, John  POR 83c
Cessna, John  PF Philips family reunions
Chalfant, Charity  DG30
Chalfant, Minnie  CC140
Chalfant, W. E., Rev.  CC141
Chalfont, Allen G.  PF Chalfont
Chalfont, Euphemia Smith Munson  PF Chalfont
Chalfont, Harry  PF Chalfont
Chalfont, Irene Beard  PF Chalfont
Chalfont, Isaac P., Sr.  PF Chalfont
Chalfont, Oliver  PF Chalfont
Chalfont, Sallie  DG400
Chamberlain, Ann  PF Chamberlain
Chamberlain, Cerbert  CDV251
Chamberlain, John, & Darlington Group  CC235
Chamberlain, Lizzie  CDV252
Chamberlain, Miss  PF Durnall
Chamberlain, Patty  PF Chamberlain
Chambers, Clara  TIN32
Chambers, Curtis M.  PF Chambers
Chambers, D. B.  PF Chambers
Chambers, David M.  PF Chambers
Chambers, David  CC142
Chambers, Esther Smedley  PF Gawthrop
Chambers, Evelyn H.  PF Chambers
Chambers, Frank  PF Jones Reunion
Chambers, Hannah  CDV253
Chambers, Hanne  PF Chambers
Chambers, Iael  CDV254
Chambers, Isaac Newton  PF Chambers
Chambers, Jane Barnard Wickersham  PF Barnard
Chambers, Job Hodgson, Rev.  PF Chambers
Chambers, Joseph  CDV255
Chambers, Malcolm  CC143
Chambers, Mame  PF Jones Reunion
Chambers, Mary P. W.  PF Worth
Chambers, Nancy Irene  PF Chambers
Chambers, S. K.  PF Chambers
Chambers, unidentified girl  CDV257
Chambers, unidentified man  CDV258
Chambers, Will  CDV256
Chandler family  PF Chandler family reunion
Chandler, Alice  CC144
Chandler, Allen  PF Chandler, Allen and Mary
Chandler, Allen, Jr.  PF Chandler, Allen and Mary
Chandler, Carol  PF Chandler
Chandler, David M.  PF Chandler
Chandler, Elizabeth Margaret  PF Chandler
Chandler, Frank Hayes  PF Chandler
**Chandler, G. H., and friends**  TIN34
Chandler, George A.  PF Russell
Chandler, George Allen  PF Chandler
Chandler, George  TIN33
Chandler, Gertrude  PF Chandler
Chandler, Hannah  PF Walton
Chandler, Harriet  TIN35
Chandler, Harry  CDV259
Chandler, Howard  Crayon A1
Chandler, J.  TIN36
Chandler, John  PF Chandler, John and Maria
Chandler, Joseph P.  PF Chandler
Chandler, Lydia Jane Preston  Crayon A2
Chandler, Lydia  Crayon A3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Collection Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Maria Jane</td>
<td>PF Chandler, John and Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Mary Eaton</td>
<td>PF Chandler, Allen and Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Mary</td>
<td>CC145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Mary</td>
<td>CDV260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Nellie Gray</td>
<td>PF Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Rebecca Valentine</td>
<td>CC146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Samuel</td>
<td>CDV261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Sara P., Speakman Group</td>
<td>TIN226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Sara Philips</td>
<td>PF Philips, Sara E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Sarah</td>
<td>CDV262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Susanna</td>
<td>CDV263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Thomas</td>
<td>PF Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Tom</td>
<td>CDV264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Will</td>
<td>CDV265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, William Potts</td>
<td>PF Chandler, William Potts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, William</td>
<td>PF Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, William</td>
<td>CDV266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, William</td>
<td>CDV267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler, Willie Anna</td>
<td>CDV268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaney, Hugh</td>
<td>AM 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channell, Oliver B.</td>
<td>CDV269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappel, Alonzo</td>
<td>CDV2474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles [Triple portrait of Charles I]</td>
<td>DG322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlton, Lizzie D.</td>
<td>CC147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlton, Mel</td>
<td>PF Charlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlton, unidentified woman</td>
<td>CC148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlton, Will</td>
<td>PF Charlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charsha, Calvin</td>
<td>PF Charsha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase, Bessie</td>
<td>CDV270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase, H. M.</td>
<td>CC1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase, Jane Downing Zook</td>
<td>PF Zook, Jacob M. and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase, Mary Ashbridge</td>
<td>PF Zook, Jacob M. and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattin, Charles Smith &amp; Mary Anna Baldwin</td>
<td>TIN17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenoweth, Eliza (Mrs. James)</td>
<td>CDV2469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chepin, Sylvia</td>
<td>PF Chepin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherrington, unidentified woman</td>
<td>DG245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry, Norman</td>
<td>PF Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyney &amp; Friends</td>
<td>CDV281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyney &amp; Group</td>
<td>CDV282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyney, Catherine</td>
<td>PF Cheyney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyney, Cornelia C.</td>
<td>CC149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyney, Cornelia Stotedbury</td>
<td>PF Cheyney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyney, Edith S.</td>
<td>PF Sharpless I – Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyney, Eliza (Mrs. Eber Townsend)</td>
<td>DG32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyney, Frank H., Cheyney &amp; Group</td>
<td>CDV282</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cheyney, Frank, **Cheyney & Friends** CDV281  
Cheyney, Harry CDV2565  
Cheyney, Henry C. CDV271  
Cheyney, Hugh CDV272  
Cheyney, Kate CDV273-274  
Cheyney, Mary TIN37  
Cheyney, Pheobe CDV275  
Cheyney, Rufe CDV276  
Cheyney, Rufus J., **Cheyney & Group** CDV282  
Cheyney, Rufus, **Cheyney & Friends** CDV281  
Cheyney, Thomas W. PF Cheyney  
Cheyney, Thomas PF Cheyney  
Cheyney, Thomas, **Cheyney & Friends** CDV281  
Cheyney, Thomas, Squire Print 53  
Cheyney, Tom CDV277  
Cheyney, W. Irwin CDV278  
Cheyney, William A. CDV279  
Cheyney, William A. CDV280  
Cheyney, William Arthur DG33  
Child, Mary H. CDV283  
Chillas, Mary Odora Foster AM472  
Choate, Everett PF Choate  
Choate, Robert PF Cope, George  
Choate, Robert PF Speer family  
Chonka, Mrs. Peter S. PF Chonka  
Chonka, Peter S. PF Chonka  
Chrisman, Annie Jane PF Chrisman, Charles S. and family  
Chrisman, Charles S. PF Chrisman, Charles S. and family  
Chrisman, Ernest PF Chrisman, Charles S. and family  
Chrisman, Ethel PF Chrisman, Charles S. and family  
Chrisman, Jessie PF Chrisman, Charles S. and family  
Chrisman, M. B. PF Chrisman  
Chrisman, Rettie C. POR 90  
Chrisman, Sarah PF Chrisman, Charles S. and family  
Chrisman, Wilmer Olin PF Chrisman, Charles S. and family  
Christfield, John G. CC150  
Christfield, Mary Blest CC151  
Christman, Anna C. PF Chrisman, Charles S. and family  
Christman, E.L. CC152  
Christman, E.L. CDV285  
Christman, Ellen A. CDV284  
Christman, Jeff CC153  
Christy, B.C. CDV286  
Church, Mary Louise Waters AM471  
Church, Mr. AM471
Church, Samuel  CDV287
Chytla, G. PF Chytla
Cipa, Nichola PF Cipa
Cippolini, Jane PF Cippolini
Clare, Mary  CDV288
Clark family PF Brinton family reunions
Clark, Abbee L.C. PF Clark, Carroll and family
Clark, Amanda Garber  CDV289
Clark, Bessie B. CC154-161
Clark, Bessie PF Clark
Clark, Carroll PF Clark, Carroll and family
Clark, Charles Malin PF Clark
Clark, Charles PF Clark, Walter M. and family
Clark, Dorothy Meade, 1887-1943 PF Byrd
Clark, Elizabeth Criswell PF Clark, Walter M. and family
Clark, Ella PF Dunning
Clark, Emma F. (Mrs. John W.) CC162
Clark, Emma Frances CC163
Clark, Francis PF Clark, Francis
Clark, George D. PF Clark
Clark, Hanna TIN38
Clark, Henry & Friends  CDV290
Clark, Henry K. PF Clark, Walter M. and family
Clark, Henry R. PF Clark, Carroll and family
Clark, Isabel Cannine PF Mercer
Clark, James Brice CC165
Clark, James  CDV291
Clark, Jim PF Clark, Walter M. and family
Clark, Joan PF Smith family A – M
Clark, John Taggart CC166-169
Clark, John W. CC170
Clark, Joseph W. PF Dunning
Clark, Katherine B. PF Clark
Clark, Katie CC164
Clark, M. J. & May Bartram TIN39
Clark, Martha E. PF Clark, Walter M. and family
Clark, Mary L. CDV292
Clark, Mary L. PF Clark, Carroll and family
Clark, May, & Susie Clayton TIN40
Clark, Mrs. Henry R. PF Clark, Carroll and family
Clark, Mrs. Sheodes PF Clark
Clark, Mrs. Walter CC171
Clark, Olga PF Byrd
Clark, Oscar PF Clark, Walter M. and family
Clark, Sarah Brinton PF Brinton Reunion
Clark, Sheodes  PF Clark
Clark, Tom  PF Clark
Clark, W. Joseph  PF Swope, Charles E.
Clark, Walter A.  PF Hodgson
Clark, Walter Marion  PF Clark, Walter M. and family
Clark, William H., Senator  PF Clark
Clarke, Henry R.  DG34
Clarke, Renie  POR 80a
Clarke, Thorne  POR 80a
Clay, Grover  PF Clay
Clay, Janis Cooper  PF Clay
Clayton, Carrie C.  CDV293
Clayton, F. Paul  CDV294
Clayton, Frank  PF Baldwin
Clayton, Frank  PF Clay
Clayton, Franklin  CDV295
Clayton, Harry Pratt  CC172
Clayton, Lydia L.  CDV296
Clayton, Lydia Lamborn  AM 38
Clayton, Susie & May Clark  TIN40
Cleaver, Isaac  CC173
Cleaver, Lizzy  CC174
Clemens, Helen  PF Wersler
Clemmons, Emma  PF Clemmons
Clemson, Hettie  CDV297
Clendenin, Aida O.  PF Williamson T. Roney
Climeson, John  PF Climeson
Clist, Ann Brinton  PF Brinton family, English
Close, Harry  PF Close
Clothier, Annie  CDV298
Cloud family reunion  PF Cloud
Cloud, Anna Pearson  CC175
Cloud, Ann  PF Cloud
Cloud, Anna Pearson  PF Pearson
Cloud, Anna  CDV304
Cloud, Charles Burleigh  CC1356
Cloud, Eva  CC176
Cloud, James  PF Cloud
Cloud, John  PF Cloud
Cloud, Josephine  CDV305
Cloud, Josephine  CDV306
Cloud, Mary Edith & Sallie A.  AM40
Cloud, Mrs.  CDV307
Cloud, P. Allen  CDV308
Cloud, Rachel Pyle  POR 78
Cloud, Sallie A. AM 39
Cloud, Sallie A. & Mary Edith AM 40
Cloud, Samuel PF Cloud
Cloud, Sarah Ann PF Speakman
Cloud, Sarah PF Cloud
Cloud, unidentified child CDV299
Cloud, unidentified child CDV300
Cloud, unidentified child CDV301
Cloud, unidentified man CDV302
Cloud, unidentified woman CDV303
Cloud, William CDV309
Clouser, Anna Acker CDV310
Clower, John L. PF Clower
Clower, Morrell (?) CC177
Clyde, Margie CC178-179
Coale, J. H., Jr. PF Coale
Coates, C. P. CDV311
Coates, George W. P. CDV312
Coates, Jesse CDV313
Coates, Jessie PF Coates
Coates, Joseph CDV314-315
Coates, L. B. CDV316
Coates, Rebecca CDV317
Coates, Ruth Anna CDV318
Coates, Sarah Pennock CDV319
Coats, Armstrong CDV2516
Coats, Fannie CC1200
Cobourn CDV320
Cobourn, Joseph CDV321
Cobourn, Lavinia PF Regester
Coburn, James F. PF Coburn
Cochran, “Grandmother” PF Cochran
Cochran, C. B. PF Cochran
Cochran, David CDV322
Cochran, Isaac S., Jr. McCormick, J. Harry TIN161
Cochran, Isaac, Jr. CC180
Cochran, Isaac, Jr. CDV324
Cochran, Minnie CC181
Cochran, Will CC1362
Cody, William F. PF Cody, William F.
Cody, William F. CC1323
Cody, William F. Print4
Cody, William CC182
Coggins, Estelle M. PF Smith family N - Z
Coleman, Leah CC183
Coleman, Mary Frances PF Coleman
Coleman, Mrs. Robert POR 10
Coleman, Robert POR 9
Colerain, Virginia, Darlington & Group CDV459
Colesworthy, Lauretta Hall PF Colesworthy
Coller, Kitty PF Coller
Collins, Jane Pennock PF Pennock
Collins, Julia Cope CC1339
Collins, Julia Cope PF Pim family file 2
Collins, Laura Jane PF Collins
Collins, Margaret Blackin PF Collins
Collins, Mary Louise PF Collins
Collins, Peter Freck PF Pennock
Colver, Frank Harley CDV326
Colver, Frank CDV325
Colwell, Grace PF Colwell
Combly, John CDV327
Combly, Mary Ann Paxson CDV328
Comfort-Cadbury, unidentified family group AM 34
Comfort, Jane CDV329
Comly, John PF Comly
Comly, John CDV2363
Comly, Sarah Ridgway CC184
Comly, Walter CC185
Commons, Albert DG35
Commons, Albert PF Commons
Commons, Anna P. CC186
Conard, Anna T. PF Conard
Conard, Anna CDV330
Conard, Cornelius FER9
Conard, Henry CDV331
Conard, John S. CDV332
Conard, Mary B. PF Conard
Conard, Mary Jackson AM 41
Conard, Milton CDV333
Conard, Mrs. C. B. CDV334
Conard, Myra CDV335
Conard, Pennington & Rachael CDV337
Conard, Pennington CDV336
Conard, Rachael & Pennington CDV337
Conard, Rachael S. CDV338
Conard, Rebecca Baldwin CDV339
Conard, Rebecca J. AM 318
Conard, Rebecca S. PF Conard
Conard, Sallie & Friends  CDV341
Conard, Sallie  CDV340
Conard, Susan  CDV342
Conard, Thomas  PF Conard
Conarroe, George W.  CDV2546
Conarroe, George W.  PF Conarroe
Conde, Dr.  CDV343
Conde, Mrs.  CDV344
Congdon, Herbert  PF Congdon
Connell, John B.  PF Connell
Conner, Betty  PF Conner/s
Conner, Lloyd  PF Conner/s
Conner, Mame  CDV345
Conner, Margaret J.  PF Conner/s
Conner, Mary  CDV346
Conners, James J.  PF Conner/s
Conquest, Harry J., Jr.  CC187
Conrad, Dorothy  PF Conrad
Conrad, Elizabeth West  CC188
Conrad, Elizabeth  CC1353
Conrad, Elizabeth  TIN332
Conrad, Fremont McC.  CDV2566
Conrad, Kitty J.  PF Conrad
Constable, Jack  CDV347
Cook, Betty  PF Goss
Cook, Eleanor  PF Goss
Cook, Ernest  PF Goss
Cook, Isaac & Mary  DG319
Cook, J. Kersey  DG326
Cook, Jane  PF Cooke/e
Cook, Lewis  AM 370
Cook, Lewis  AM 375
Cook, Lewis Henry  PF Cooke/e
Cook, Marion  DG325
Cook, Mary & Isaac  DG319
Cook, Ruth M.  AM 376
Cook, Walter  PF Cooke/e
Cooke, Charles  PF Cooke/e
Cooke, Francis  PF Cooke/e
Coombe, Sarah Penrose Robinson  CDV2535
Coombe, Thomas Robinson  CDV2534
Cooper  PF Clay
Cooper, Alice  PF Cooper
Cooper, Anna Maria  PF Dallett
Cooper, Annie?  CP27
Cooper, Arlene
Cooper, Brinton
Cooper, Clayton & Mary
Cooper, Daniel J., Admiral
Cooper, Dr. William & David Ashbridge Vernon
Cooper, Elizabeth
Cooper, Elwood
Cooper, Emily
Cooper, Hannah B.
Cooper, Hannah
Cooper, J. Arthur
Cooper, James R.
Cooper, Laura
Cooper, Lydia
Cooper, Mrs. Thomas
Cooper, Pennock
Cooper, Samuel
Cooper, Stanley
Cooper, Thomas
Cooper, Enos
Cooper, Mrs. Roland
Cooper, Roland
Cope, Agnes Benkendorf
Cope, Albert L.
Cope, Alice
Cope, Amy A. (Baily)
Cope, Amy and Ellen Cope Passmore
Cope, Ann Swayne
Cope, Annie Pim
Cope, Benjamin, Joseph, & Nathan
Cope, Benjamin, JOSEPH, Nathan
Cope, Bertha
Cope, Beulah E.
Cope, Caleb & Lydia
Cope, Caleb
Cope, Caroline Baldwin
Cope, Caroline
Cope, Carolyn Baldwin
Cope, Debbie
Cope, Debby
Cope, E.
Cope, Edward Drinker
Cope, Edward, Dr.
Cope, Ellen
Cope, Ellen

PF Cooper
POR 90
CC189
PF Swope, Charles E.
AM283
PF Mitchell
CDV348
PF Cooper
CDV349
PF Mitchell
POR 90
PF Mitchell
POR 90
PF Cooper, Pennock and family
CDV351
PF Cooper, Pennock and family
AM 42
PF Cooper
CDV350
PF Coover
PF Coover
PF Coover
CC190
CC191
CDV352
DG37
DG40
CDV353
PF Pim family file 1
DG39
CDV360
CC192
CC193
CC194
POR 11
AM 44
PF Scattergood
AM 43
CC1201
CC195
CDV354
PF Pim family file 1
CC196
POR 11
CDV355
Cope, Emma               CC197
Cope, Emma               CC198
Cope, Franklin            CC199
Cope, George              PF Cope, George
Cope, Gilbert             PF Cope, Gilbert
Cope, Gilbert             PF Cope, Joseph
Cope, Hanna               PF Cope, Hanna Cooper
Cope, Hannah              PF Scattergood
Cope, Herman              POR 11
Cope, Hermann             CDV356
Cope, J. B.               CDV359
Cope, James               PF Cope, James
Cope, Jane & Passmore     Sarah & Deborah     CDV1391
Cope, John                 CDV357-358
Cope, John                 AM 45
Cope, John                 DG36
Cope, Jonathan             POR 11
Cope, Joseph               PF Cope, Joseph
Cope, Joseph               POR 11
Cope, Joseph, Benjamin & Nathan     DG39
Cope, JOSEPH, Nathan, Benjamin      CDV360
Cope, Lizzie               CC200-201
Cope, Lucy (later Mrs. Shelmire)     AM 199
Cope, Lucy (later Mrs. Shelmire)     AM 200
Cope, Lucy (later Mrs. Shelmire)     AM 46
Cope, Lucy Shelmire         POR 11
Cope, Lydia & Caleb         CC194
Cope, Lydia Eldridge        PF Cope
Cope, Martha Kaler          CDV361
Cope, Morris               CDV363
Cope, Mrs. Nathan           CDV362
Cope, Muriel                PF Cope
Cope, Nathan, Joseph & Benjamin    DG39
Cope, Nathan, JOSEPH, Benjamin      CDV360
Cope, Nellie                PF Cope, Joseph
Cope, Rest S.               PF Cope
Cope, Rest                 CDV364
Cope, Sarah                 POR 11
Cope, Thomas                CDV365
Cope, unidentified man       DG38
Copely, Alice Brinton       PF Brinton
Copely, John                PF Brinton
Corbin, Elbert A.            CDV366
Corbin, Elbert              CC202
Corcoran, W. J.   PF Corcoran
Cording, John B., Jr.   PF Swope, Charles E.
Corkman, Alfred, Rev   CDV2338
Cornett, unidentified woman   PF Cornett
Cornwell, Ada   PF Bishop
Cornwell, Ada   PF Hemphill
**Cornwell, Capt. & friends**   TIN287 OV
Cornwell, Gibbons Gray   PF Cornwell
Cornwell, R.T., Capt.   PF Cornwell
Cornwell, W.D.   PF Hemphill, Elijah Dallett, Jr.
Correll family   PF Brinton family reunions
Corson, George A.   CDV367
Coryell, Children   CDV368
Coryell, George   CDV369
Cosato, Antonio   CC137
Cosgriff, Marie   PF Cosgriff
Cosgriff, Mary E.   PF Morrell
Cosgriff, William A.   CP52
Cosgrove, Thomas   PF Cosgrove
Coulston, Annie   CDV2346
Courtney, Mary W.   CC205
Coverdale, James   PF Coverdale
Coverdale, Madelaine   PF Coverdale
Covey, Sue   PF Covey
Cowan, Annie   CDV370
Cowan, Cidney & William   FER16
Cowan, Debbie Ann   DG395
Cowan, DeWitt Clinton   AM 431
Cowan, Edwin D.D.S.   DG391
Cowan, Elizabeth Scott   AM442
Cowan, Henry H.   DG393
Cowan, Isaac F.   DG390
Cowan, Issac F.?   DG389
Cowan, James II   AM443
Cowan, Nathan Frame   AM 432
Cowan, Sarah Jane?   DG396
Cowan, Susan Adelaide   DG392
Cowan, William & Cidney   FER16
Cowan, William   DG394
Cox, Abraham Reiff   POR 12
Cox, Andrew C.   CDV371
Cox, Anna   AM437
Cox, C. O., & Wife   CDV373-374
Cox, Celia   CDV372
Cox, Eliwood C.   DG41
Cox, Ellwood C. and Mordecai Evans  DG42
Cox, Ethel  PF Cox/e
Cox, Eva Evans  CDV375-377
Cox, Hannah Pierce  POR 13
Cox, Hannah  CDV378
Cox, Hannah  Crayon B1
Cox, Hannah Boyd  AM436
Cox, Harvey  PF Cox/e
Cox, Hibberd  DG43
Cox, Hibberd  DG44
Cox, Hibberd  DG45
Cox, J. Foreman  PF Cox/e
Cox, Jessie  PF Cox/e
Cox, John  POR 14
Cox, John  CDV379
Cox, Mable F.  CC203
Cox, Manny M.  CC204
Cox, Mary Mendenhall Taylor  POR12
Cox, Mrs. Wallace  PF Cox/e
Cox, Sarah  CDV380
Cox, Sarah D.  AM 47
Cox, Sidney  CDV2615
Cox, Uncle  AM438
Cox, Wallace  PF Cox/e
Cox, William Griscom  PF Cox/e
Cox, William H.  CC206
Cox, William Henry  CDV381
Cox, Wilmer  PF Cox/e
Coxe, Daniel  PF Cox/e
Coyle, Mary E. Walker  PF Coyle
Coyle, Philip  PF Coyle
Crabbs, Joseph T.  PF Crabbs
Craig, Rachel  CDV382
Craig, Walter  PF Craig
Cramer, unidentified man  PF Cramer
Cramer, unidentified woman  PF Cramer
Crane, Nancy  PF Crane
Cranston, Lizzie  CDV383
Cranston, Mary B.  CDV384
Crawford, Albert  DG251
Crawford, Maggie  CDV385
Cressman, Dr.  PF Cressman
Cressman, George  PF Cressman
Cressman, Mrs.  PF Cressman
Cresson, Frances C.  CDV386
Criley, Elizabeth  CDV387
Criswell, Charles D.  PF Clark, Walter M. and family
Criswell, Maybelle  PF Criswell
Crommel, Will  CDV401
Cromwell, Anna Caroline  CDV389
Cromwell, Anna  CDV388
Cromwell, Charles  CDV390
Cromwell, L.  CDV391
Cromwell, Lincoln  CDV392
Cromwell, Willie  CDV393
Crooks, Sara J.  PF Mattson
Cropsey, A. E. [Miss]  PF Swope, Charles S.
Crosby, Ann  PF Crosby
Crosby, Annie  CC207
Crosby, Eugene W.  CC208
Crosby, Flo  PF Crosby
Crosby, Pierce  PF Crosby
Crosley, Thomas T.  PF Crosley
Crossan, Mark  PF Crossan
Crossland, Mrs. John  PF Crossland
Crossley, Francis  CDV394
Crossley, Martha E. Brinton  CDV395
Crosson, Mayland Louise Darlington  PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Crosson, Mayland Mary Louise  PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Crosson, Thomas Aloysius  PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Crowe, Alfred  CDV396
Crowe, Amanda  CDV397
Crowe, Emily Margaret  CDV398
Crowe, Sharpe  CDV399
Crowe, Will  CDV400
Crowe, Will  CDV401
Crowl, Dan  CDV402
Crowl, Eben Miller  PF Crowl
Crowl, Ella J.  CC209
Crowl, Ella Lois  PF Crowl
Crowl, Helen Elizabeth  PF Crowl
Crowl, Lois Wilson  PF Crowl
Crowl, Margarett Groff  PF Crowl
Crowl, Robert Miller  PF Crowl
Crowl, Sherwood  POR 101
Crozer, John P.  POR 15
Crumley, Lizzie  CC1316
Cuddlipp, William S.  PF Cudlipp
Cumming, Thos.  CDV403
Cummings, John J.  PF Cummings
Cummins, T.  CC210
Cunningham John W.  PF Cunningham
Cunningham, Allen F.  PF Cunningham
Cunningham, Charles V.  CDV2467
Cunningham, Ellen Painter  PF Painter, Uriah H.
Cunningham, Joe  PF Cunningham
Curran, H. A.  CDV404
Currie, Margaret  PF Walker
Curry, Smith  PF Curry
Curtain, A. G.  CDV405
Curtin, Governor (of PA)  CDV2536
Curtis, Emily  CDV406
Curtis, S.  CDV407
Curtis, Willie  TIN41
Cusano, B.  PF Cusano
Custer, George (Gen.)  CDV408
Cutaiar, Robert H.  PF Cutaiar
Cuthbert, Mayland  CDV409
Cutler, Anna Evans  CC211
Dade, Laura Henderson  PF Henderson, Samuel J. & Family
D’Andrea, Giovanna  PF Massey
Dague, Mary  PF Dague, Paul
Dague, Paul  PF Dague, Paul
Dallett, Alfred  PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Dallett, Alfred  PF Dallett
Dallett, Allen Lee  PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Dallett, Amy Adele  PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Dallett, Ann Saunders  PF Dallett
Dallett, Ann  PF Dallett
Dallett, Anna Maria Cooper  PF Dallett
Dallett, Anna  PF Dallett
Dallett, Athenaid  PF Dallett
Dallett, Betty Rose  PF Dallett
Dallett, Catharine Elizabeth  PF Dallett
Dallett, Catharine  PF Dallett
Dallett, Catherine Lay  PF Dallett
Dallett, Charlotte Athenaid Houston  PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Dallett, Charlotte Houston Brown  PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Dallett, Elijah  PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Dallett, Elijah Jr.,  PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Dallett, Elijah  PF Dallett
Dallett, Elijah  CDV410
Dallett, Elijah, Jr. and his wife, Sarah Dallett  DG385
Dallett, Elijah, Jr.  PF Dallett
Dallett, Elizabeth King Loag  PF Dallett
Dallett, Elsa Penzenhagen PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Dallett, Emily PF Dallett
Dallett, Esteline Louise PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Dallett, Ethel Viola PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Dallett, Francis James PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Dallett, Gillies CC213-214
Dallett, Gillies PF Dallett
Dallett, Gillies PF – Dallett, Gillies
Dallett, Gillies CDV411
Dallett, Gillies, Jr. CC212
Dallett, Gillies, Jr. CDV412
Dallett, John PF Dallett
Dallett, Joseph Dano PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Dallett, Josephine Martin PF Dallett
Dallett, Josephine duColombien Martin PF – Dallett, Gillies
Dallett, Judith & Friends CC215
Dallett, Judith Jenkinson PF Dallett
Dallett, Judith PF Dallett
Dallett, Lucy CC216
Dallett, Margery Ann PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Dallett, Margery Carpenter PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Dallett, Mark PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Dallett, Mary Ann Saunders PF Dallett
Dallett, Mary L. Adams AM 428
Dallett, Mary Louise Adams PF Dallett
Dallett, Mary Louise Adams CDV413
Dallett, Matthew Clark PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Dallett, Matthew Clarkson PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Dallett, Richard Sazarac Saunders PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Dallett, Richard PF Dallett
Dallett, Sara PF Dallett
Dallett, Sarah CDV2577
Dallett, Sarah CDV414
Dallett, Sharon Lynne PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Dallett, Stephen Charles PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Dallett, Thomas H. PF Dallett
Dallett, Thomas PF Dallett
Dallett, Virginia PF Dallett
Dallett, William Heysham PF Dallett
Dallett/Adams, unidentified boy AM 429
Dallett/Adams, unidentified girl AM 430
Dallett/Adams, unidentified girl FER15
Dallett/Adams/Mayland family, unidentified gentleman, DG388
Damon, Abigail Andrews & Rufus FER66
Damon, Alice Speakman & Lorenzo Damon DG280
Damon, Alice Speakman  DG284
Damon, Carrie         AM 330
Damon, Carrie & Maryann Speakman AM211
Damon, Carrie      CC217
Damon, Carrie  PF Damon
Damon, Lorenzo & Alice Speakman Damon  DG280
Damon, Lorenzo    CC1276
Damon, Lorenzo    DG279
Damon, Lorenzo    DG281
Damon, Rufus & Abigail Andrews  FER66
Damon, unidentified woman AM 334
Dance, David Montgomery   FER10
Dance, Mary Anne & Sarah  FER55
Dance, Sarah & Mary Anne  FER55
Dance, Susan        CDV415
Dancy, Elizabeth Lloyd   PF Lloyd
Dancy, Henry         PF Lloyd
Dancy, John Lloyd    PF Lloyd
Daniel, Reece        PF Daniel
Daniels, R. Baldwin  CC218
Dannaker, Kate C.    TIN42
Dannaker, Kate       CC219
**Darlington and Group**  CC235
Darlington family   PF Cope, Gilbert
Darlington family     POR 69
Darlington, "Babe" & **Davis, John S.** CC238
Darlington, & Group  CDV459
Darlington, Abel    CC220-221
Darlington, Abel     CP17
Darlington, Abraham B.  PF Darlington Family
Darlington, Abraham E.  PF Darlington A - G
Darlington, Abraham  CC222
Darlington, Abraham  TIN43
Darlington, Alice Elizabeth   PF Scattergood
Darlington, Alice L.  CDV417
Darlington, Alice     CDV416
Darlington, Anita C. Dutton  PF Darlington A – G
Darlington, Anita Dutton      PF Darlington Family
Darlington, Ann         POR 69
Darlington, Anna F.     PF Darlington A - G
Darlington, Anna M. (Paxson) AM 52
Darlington, Anna M. (Paxson) AM 53
Darlington, Anna M. (Paxson) AM 54
Darlington, Anna       CDV418
Darlington, Anna       CDV420
Darlington, Anna CDV419
Darlington, Annie Huber PF Huber
Darlington, Arthur S. PF Darlington A-G
Darlington, Caroline PF Darlington, Jared
Darlington, Caroline PF Way
Darlington, Catherine, William P. Miner, Jr. TIN166
Darlington, Chandler CDV421-422
Darlington, Chandler CP41
Darlington, Charles J. PF Darlington A-G
Darlington, Charles PF Darlington, Jared
Darlington, Charlotte Brinton PF Darlington Family
Darlington, Cidney AM 349
Darlington, copy of a portrait miniature of a young woman DG378
Darlington, David Sharpless PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Darlington, E. H. PF Darlington A-G
Darlington, Edith AM 286
Darlington, Edith AM 50
Darlington, Edith Green CDV424
Darlington, Edith PF Darlington family
Darlington, Edith CDV423
Darlington, Edith, & Darlington and Group CC235
Darlington, Edward B. PF Hemeon
Darlington, Ellwood CDV425
Darlington, Emlen PF Darlington A-G
Darlington, Emma B. & Friend TIN45
Darlington, Emma B. TIN44
Darlington, Emma S., Darlington & group CDV459
Darlington, Emmarene Taylor PF Darlington Family
Darlington, Florence CDV426
Darlington, Frances CDV427
Darlington, Frank P. CC223
Darlington, Frederick W. PF Darlington family
Darlington, George W. PF Darlington A-G
Darlington, George CDV428
Darlington, Grace PF Darlington A-G
Darlington, H. H. PF Darlington H-Z
Darlington, Hannah CDV2472
Darlington, Hannah CDV429-430
Darlington, Henry H. and Alfred Yerkes AM 55
Darlington, Henry T. CC224
Darlington, Homer T. CC225
Darlington, Horace F. PF Darlington, Horace F and family
Darlington, Horace F., Jr. PF Darlington, Horace F. and family
Darlington, Isaac PF Darlington, Isaac
Darlington, Isaac DG282
Darlington, Isabel  PF Darlington family  
Darlington, Isabel  PF Darlington, Isabel  
**Darlington, Isabel,** & Percy S.  CC226  
Darlington, J. P.  CDV431  
Darlington, Jacob H.  CDV432-433  
Darlington, James P. & **Darlington and Group**  CC225  
Darlington, Jane Sellers  PF PF Darlington A - G  
Darlington, Jane  CDV434  
Darlington, Jared  PF Darlington, Jared  
Darlington, Jean Bullett  PF Darlington H – Z  
Darlington, Jennie  PF Darlington H - Z  
Darlington, Jesse G.  PF Darlington, Jesse  
Darlington, Jesse G.  CDV435  
Darlington, Jesse G., Jr. & **Darlington and Group**  CC225  
Darlington, Joan  PF Darlington H – Z  
Darlington, Joseph B.  PF Darlington Family  
Darlington, Josephine Lewis  PF Darlington, Stephen P.  
Darlington, Joshua  AM 51  
Darlington, Julia  PF Darlington, Percy S.  
Darlington, Liba  CDV436  
Darlington, Lillian  PF Darlington, Sara  
Darlington, Lizzie  CDV437  
Darlington, Lucretia S. (Haines?)  AM 49  
Darlington, Lucy  PF Darlington H - Z  
Darlington, Margaret Craig  CDV438  
Darlington, Marie Claire  CDV439  
Darlington, Marie Claire  PF Darlington H - Z  
Darlington, Marion  PF Darlington, Jared  
Darlington, Martha Haines  CDV440-443  
Darlington, Marwood  PF Darlington H – Z  
Darlington, Mary & Smedley  DG47  
Darlington, Mary Ann  PF Huber  
Darlington, Mary B.  PF Darlington family  
Darlington, Mary Lewis  CC229  
Darlington, Mary Louise Dallett  PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion  
Darlington, Mary  PF Darlington H - Z  
Darlington, Mary  CC227  
Darlington, Mary  CC228  
Darlington, Mary  CDV2388  
Darlington, Mary  CDV444-445  
Darlington, May  PF Darlington family  
Darlington, Mrs. H. H.  PF Darlington H - Z  
Darlington, Mrs. William  CC230  
Darlington, Percy S. & **Isabel**  CC226  
Darlington, Percy Smedley  PF Darlington, Percy
Darlington, Percy Smedley, Jr.   PF Darlington, Percy
Darlington, Percy     PF Darlington family
Darlington, Peter     PF Darlington H – Z
Darlington, R. Anna, Darlington & Group   CDV459
Darlington, R., Prof.  CC231
Darlington, Rachel    PF Darlington, Sara
Darlington, Richard S. B.   PF Darlington H – Z
Darlington, Richard, Jr. PF Darlington H - Z
Darlington, Rose       PF Darlington family
Darlington, S. Barnard AM 400
Darlington, Sallie     CDV446
Darlington, Sara       PF Darlington, Sara
Darlington, Sara       CC232
Darlington, Sarah J.   CDV447
Darlington, Sarah      PF Darlington H – Z
Darlington, Smedley     Print 54
Darlington, Smedley & Mary DG47
Darlington, Stephen P. PF Darlington family
Darlington, Stephen    POR 69
Darlington, Susan Chandler CDV448
Darlington, Susan      PF Darlington A - G
Darlington, Susan      PF Peirce
Darlington, T. Barnard PF Huber
Darlington, Thomas     PF Huber
Darlington, unidentified couple with two young children   DG379.
Darlington, unidentified children   CP24
Darlington, unidentified man     CC234
Darlington, unidentified man     CDV454
Darlington, unidentified Quaker woman DG377
Darlington, unidentified young man. AM 423
Darlington, unidentified young woman and infant DG376
Darlington, unidentified young woman AM 424
Darlington, Viola       PF Peck
Darlington, William Penn CDV453
Darlington, William, Dr  DG46
Darlington, William, M.D. POR 16
Darlington, William, M.D. CDV449-452
Darlington, William, M.D. PF Darlington, William, M.D.
Darlington, William, M.D. Print 5
Darlington, Wm.         CC233
Darlington, Ziba        PF Darlington H – Z
Darlington, Ziba        Print 6
Daughtery, Wesley       PF Daughtery
Davidson, D.G., M.D.  PF Davidson
Davidson, Mrs. William  PF Davidson
Davidson, William  PF Davidson
Davis, (Woman)  CDV467
Davis, Abigail Cherington  AM 268
Davis, Abigail  PF Davis
Davis, Allen M.  CDV460
Davis, Anna  PF Davis
Davis, Annie Windle  PF Davis
Davis, Arron ?  AM 358
Davis, Bell  PF Davis
Davis, Birgit Luise Benda  PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Davis, Boyd  PF Davis
Davis, Caleb  CDV461
Davis, Charles  CC236
Davis, Charles  PF Davis
Davis, Clara Hemphill  PF Hemphill
Davis, Constance  PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Davis, Edward Livingston  PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Davis, Elizabeth  PF Davis
Davis, Ella E.  TIN46
Davis, Em  PF Hall
Davis, Emilie Hambleton  PF Davis
Davis, Emma  PF Davis
Davis, four children  CC1279
Davis, Gabriella  PF Pennock
Davis, Hettie, Darlington & Group  CDV459
Davis, Howard D.F.  PF Davis
Davis, Isaac Broomell  PF Davis
Davis, Isaac  DG208
Davis, Isaac W.  CDV464
Davis, James  AM 274
Davis, James  AM 357
Davis, James Breese  PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Davis, James  PF Davis
Davis, James  PF Davis, James
Davis, James  CDV462
Davis, Jean  PF Davis
Davis, Jefferson  CC237
Davis, Jennie MacDonald  PF Davis
Davis, Jervis  PF Davis
Davis, Jesse B.  PF Davis
Davis, John S. and "Babe" Darlington  CC238
Davis, Joseph C.  PF Davis
Davis, Joshua  CDV463
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Katherine Margaret Dumbler</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Leonore</td>
<td>CDV465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Lewis</td>
<td>CC239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Lib Pyle</td>
<td>CC240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Lydia A.</td>
<td>PF Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Lydia Neal</td>
<td>DG210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Marion Bastwick</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Mary Potts</td>
<td>CDV466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Mary</td>
<td>PF Rigg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Milton Y.</td>
<td>CC241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Mrs. Charles</td>
<td>PF Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Mrs. James</td>
<td>CDV468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Mrs. Thomas</td>
<td>PF Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Nellie</td>
<td>CC242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Nettie</td>
<td>CDV2537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Olive</td>
<td>PF Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Oscar</td>
<td>PF Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Rachel Baldwin</td>
<td>PF Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Rebecca Elizabeth</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Rebecca Hemphill</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, unidentified boy</td>
<td>CC1278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, unidentified girl</td>
<td>AM462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, unidentified Civil War soldier</td>
<td>AM461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, unidentified man</td>
<td>AM459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Unidentified woman</td>
<td>AM460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Unidentified woman?</td>
<td>AM439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, W. Harmar</td>
<td>PF Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Walter</td>
<td>PF Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Will</td>
<td>CDV2538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Willard</td>
<td>PF Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, William J.</td>
<td>CDV469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, William</td>
<td>CC244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Wm. S.</td>
<td>CC243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Alice</td>
<td>PF Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daylor, Mary</td>
<td>PF Daylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De la Painte, M.</td>
<td>PF Dallett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean, Benjamin</td>
<td>PF Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeHaven, Clara Brinton</td>
<td>CDV2404-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeHaven, Clara</td>
<td>PF Brinton Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeHaven, Clara</td>
<td>PF DeHaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeHaven, Henry</td>
<td>PF DeHaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeHaven, Sarah</td>
<td>PF Hemphill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeHaven, Sarah</td>
<td>PF Brinton Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeHaven, Sarah</td>
<td>PF DeHaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Rossi, Donald</td>
<td>PF Del Rossi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney, Alice</td>
<td>PF Etherton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delano, Rufus William</td>
<td>AM450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellecker, Ronald</td>
<td>PF Dellecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis, Geffrois</td>
<td>AM 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis, Geoffrois Pierre</td>
<td>DG49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis, Helene Narcisse</td>
<td>CC245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis, Isaac</td>
<td>DG48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis, James Hooven</td>
<td>CDV470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis, Marietta Randolf &amp; children</td>
<td>DG50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Annie, <strong>Darlington &amp; Group</strong></td>
<td>CDV459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Isaac</td>
<td>FER11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Isaac</td>
<td>AM 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Isaac</td>
<td>PF Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Isaac</td>
<td>CDV471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, J. Frank</td>
<td>PF Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Mary C. (Buckwalter)</td>
<td>AM 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Mary C. (Buckwalter)</td>
<td>AM 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Mary E.</td>
<td>PF Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis, Rettie O.</td>
<td>PF Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denny, Zerua Wollerton</td>
<td>PF Wollerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deonarine, John H., Jr.</td>
<td>PF Swope, Charles E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derrick, (Mrs.)</td>
<td>AM 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derrick, Henry Clay</td>
<td>DG51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detweiler, unidentified woman</td>
<td>CDV472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon, J. L.</td>
<td>PF Devon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewees, George A.</td>
<td>PF Dewees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewey, George</td>
<td>PF Dewey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexter, Mable</td>
<td>PF Lytle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiCarlo, Madeline F.</td>
<td>PF Jackson, John &amp; Madeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiCarlo family</td>
<td>PF Jackson, John &amp; Madeline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, Sadie</td>
<td>CC246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey family</td>
<td>PF Brinton, Lillian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, Ann Maffitt</td>
<td>PF Dickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, David</td>
<td>PF Dickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, Hannah</td>
<td>PF Dickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, Harriet Dilworth</td>
<td>PF Dickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, James Wilson</td>
<td>PF Dickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, Jane Patterson</td>
<td>PF Dickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, John</td>
<td>PF Dickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, John Miller</td>
<td>CDV473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, John</td>
<td>PF Brinton, Lillian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, Letitia Ann Wilson</td>
<td>PF Dickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, Lucretia S.</td>
<td>PF Dickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, Margaret Andrews</td>
<td>PF Dickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, Maria</td>
<td>PF Brinton, Lillian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, Mary Jackson</td>
<td>PF Dickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, Rebecca Wilson</td>
<td>PF Dickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, S. Ralston</td>
<td>PF Dickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, Sarah Emlen</td>
<td>CDV474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey, Thomas Strawbrige</td>
<td>PF Dickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, Anna</td>
<td>CDV475-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, Anna</td>
<td>PF Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, Elizabeth</td>
<td>CDV477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, Gains</td>
<td>PF Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, George Evans</td>
<td>CC247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, Kitty</td>
<td>PF Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, Kitty</td>
<td>CDV478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, Lizzie</td>
<td>CDV479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, Mary Newlin</td>
<td>PF Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, Walter</td>
<td>PF Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, William</td>
<td>CDV480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicks, Abbie Miller</td>
<td>PF Dicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicks, Catherine Worrall</td>
<td>PF Dicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicks, Catherine</td>
<td>POR 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicks, Edward</td>
<td>PF Dicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicks, J. Oscar</td>
<td>PF Dicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicks, J. Oscar, Jr.</td>
<td>PF Dicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicks, James</td>
<td>Crayon A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicks, Jessie M. Worrall</td>
<td>PF Dicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicks, Joseph</td>
<td>AM 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicks, Joseph</td>
<td>AM 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicks, Joseph</td>
<td>PF Dicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicks, Joseph</td>
<td>CDV481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicks, Mary</td>
<td>Crayon A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietrich, Bertha</td>
<td>POR 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietrich, Ella P.</td>
<td>POR 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiFillippo, Esther A.</td>
<td>PF Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diggs, William</td>
<td>PF Diggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilks, Eva</td>
<td>PF Dilks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillard, Susan Carlton</td>
<td>PF Taylor family A – L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillingham, Annie</td>
<td>PF Pim family file 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillingham, Edith</td>
<td>PF Pim family file 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillingham, John H.</td>
<td>PF Pim family file 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillingham, Lydia</td>
<td>PF Pim family file 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillingham, Mary Pim</td>
<td>PF Pim family file 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillingham, Mary</td>
<td>PF Pim family file 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillingham, unidentified children</td>
<td>CC248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon, Sallie</td>
<td>AM 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon, Sarah</td>
<td>AM 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilworth, May</td>
<td>FER76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilworth, May</td>
<td>CP9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilworth, Nettie</td>
<td>PF Dilworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilworth, Sarah Eleanor</td>
<td>PF Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiMidio, Sherri</td>
<td>PF DiMidio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingee, Mary W.</td>
<td>CDV482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingie, C. H. J.</td>
<td>PF Dingie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingman, Mr.</td>
<td>PF Dingman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingman, Mrs.</td>
<td>PF Dingman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditzler, William U.</td>
<td>CDV483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dixon Family &amp; friends</strong></td>
<td>TIN47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, <em>Amanda N.</em> &amp; Warren J.</td>
<td>CC249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Annie</td>
<td>CC250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Enoch</td>
<td>CDV484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Esther M.</td>
<td>CC251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Esther M.</td>
<td>PF Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Jesse</td>
<td>CDV485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Mary P.</td>
<td>CDV486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Mary</td>
<td>CC252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Molly</td>
<td>PF Taylor family M – Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Mr.</td>
<td>PF Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Samuel</td>
<td>CDV487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Susan M.</td>
<td>CC253-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Warren J. &amp; <em>Amanda N.</em></td>
<td>CC249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doan, Ruth &amp; Ellis Hughes</td>
<td>AM 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doan, Esther Hayes</td>
<td>DG52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doan, Ruth Hughes</td>
<td>DG53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doan, Susanna</td>
<td>DG54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbins, Lemuel W.</td>
<td>PF Dobbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbins, Sarah Hagerty R.</td>
<td>CDV488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobbins, Sarah Hagerty Reese</td>
<td>PF Dobbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodson, Mart</td>
<td>CC255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolback, David George, Rev.</td>
<td>PF Dolback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolinger, Jaunita</td>
<td>PF Dolinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolinger, Lester</td>
<td>PF Dolinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doll, Henry</td>
<td>PF Doll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson, Katurah</td>
<td>PF Donaldson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnelly, Ruth</td>
<td>PF Donnelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnon, Ed</td>
<td>PF Donnon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donohue, Mrs. &amp; daughter</td>
<td>AM464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donohue, Tacy</td>
<td>PF Donohue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan, Thomas Valentine</td>
<td>AM 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan, (Mrs.) Jacob Buckwalter</td>
<td>AM 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan, Charlotte M.</td>
<td>PF McCormick II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan, Elizabeth Buckwalter</td>
<td>CDV2385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan, Helen</td>
<td>PF McCormick II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan, Thomas Valentine</td>
<td>PF Donovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorey, Wilson M.</td>
<td>PF Pennock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorlander, Hollander</td>
<td>PF Dorlander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dornon, Miss</td>
<td>DG233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotts, Lewis J.</td>
<td>PF Dotts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougherty, Thomasine J.</td>
<td>PF Shortlidge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, H.J.</td>
<td>PF Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Lizzie A.</td>
<td>PF Shortlidge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, M.B. ?</td>
<td>CDV489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Mrs. S. A.</td>
<td>CDV1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Nancy Irene</td>
<td>PF Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass, Florence</td>
<td>PF Swearer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass, Frederick A.</td>
<td>DG327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dow, Lancaster</td>
<td>PF Dow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowd, Edward</td>
<td>PF Dowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowdall, Lizzie and Mary Hall Babb</td>
<td>AM6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowlin, Alice</td>
<td>POR 83b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowlin, Mrs. William</td>
<td>POR 83b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowlin, William</td>
<td>POR 83b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowlin, Wm. S.</td>
<td>CC256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, Charles T.</td>
<td>CDV490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, Chas. J.</td>
<td>CC257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, Elizabeth</td>
<td>DG207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, Geo. Miller</td>
<td>CC258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, George Miller</td>
<td>CDV491-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, Harry</td>
<td>CDV493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, Henry Miller, M.D.</td>
<td>CC259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, Ida Righter</td>
<td>CC260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, Joseph R.</td>
<td>POR 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, Lewis R.</td>
<td>CC261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, Margaret C.</td>
<td>PF Downing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, Samuel J.</td>
<td>AM 395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, T. Lewis</td>
<td>PF Downing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, Virginia B.</td>
<td>PF Downing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, William L.</td>
<td>PF Downing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs, S.</td>
<td>AM 372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake, Annie</td>
<td>CDV494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper, Mrs.</td>
<td>PF Draper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreer, Abigail Annin &amp; Ferdinand Julius Dreer</td>
<td>DG254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreer, Abigail Annin</td>
<td>DG252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreer, F. A. and wife</td>
<td>AM 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreer, Ferdinand J</td>
<td>DG253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreer, Ferdinand Julius &amp; Abigail Annin Dreer</td>
<td>DG254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreer, Frederick A</td>
<td>DG255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dreisback, William H. PF Dreisback
Drennan, Lulu, **Dixon Family** TIN47
Drennan, Sanford, **Dixon Family** TIN47
Drennen, LuLu PF Drennen
Drennum, Lulu B. CC262
Drumm, E.E. CC1315
**Drumm, Emma** & Toney TIN48
Drumm, Emma PF Drumm
Drumm, Toney & **Emma** TIN48
DuBois, Clara Green CDV495
DuBois, Guy Jacques PF DuBois
DuBois, R. P., Rev. CC263
DuBois, Rev. PF DuBois
Duff, James H., Governor of Pennsylvania PF Benkendorf
Duffield, Dr. Henry AM 68
Duffield, Henry, M.D AM 67
Dugan, Joseph CC264
Dugdale, Joseph A. PF Dugdale
Dugdale, Ruth PF Dugdale
Dugdale, Sarah A. PF Dugdale
Dugdale, Sarah B. DG55
Dugdale, Sarah B. PF Dugdale
Duhell, Mary TIN49
Duncan, Hamilton PF Duncan
Dunlap, A. L. PF Farrington
Dunlap, A. M. FER12
Dunlap, Ann Sloan AM 71
Dunlap, Annie, **Stephens Group** CC964
Dunlap, Ida CDV496
Dunlap, Jane Sloan AM 73
Dunlap, Jane Sloan (Mrs. Malin) AM 72
Dunlap, Mary Isabelle AM 69
Dunlap, Mary Isabelle AM 70
Dunlap, Mary Isabelle CP16
Dunlap, Sallie A. CC265
Dunlap, Sarah Elizabeth CP36
Dunlop, Ephraim Stratton DG256
Dunmaker, Susannah Bond CDV497
Dunn, Dave PF Dunn
Dunn, Kitty PF Dunn
Dunn, Mr. PF Dunn
Dunn, Thomas D., M.D. PF Dunn
Dunning, Alberta PF Dunning
Dunning, Arthur W. PF Dunning
Dunning, Edith PF Dunning
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunning, Elizabeth G.</td>
<td>PF Dunning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunning, Ethel B.</td>
<td>PF Dunning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunning, Frank O.</td>
<td>PF Dunning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunning, Frank O., Jr.</td>
<td>PF Dunning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunning, Henrietta</td>
<td>PF Dunning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunning, Mame</td>
<td>PF Dunning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunning, Preston M.</td>
<td>PF Dunning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunning, Sydney</td>
<td>PF Dunning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunning, Wilbur G.</td>
<td>PF Dunning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuPont, Madelaine</td>
<td>PF Wickersham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durante, Joseph</td>
<td>PF Durante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durnall, Elizabeth Carpenter</td>
<td>PF Durnall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durnall, Henry</td>
<td>PF Durnall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durnall, Mrs. Henry</td>
<td>PF Durnall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durnall, Pauline</td>
<td>CDV498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durnall, Warner</td>
<td>PF Durnall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durr, Mary</td>
<td>PF Armitage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutt, Edith Maud</td>
<td>PF Dutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutt, Fredrick C.</td>
<td>CC266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutt, Lewis</td>
<td>PF Dutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Amy P.</td>
<td>TIN50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Anita C.</td>
<td>PF Darlington A – G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Anita</td>
<td>PF Darlington Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Anne</td>
<td>TIN51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Belle Hill</td>
<td>PF Hill – 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Caroline H. Hickman</td>
<td>PF Darlington Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Edith Helen</td>
<td>CC267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Edward H.</td>
<td>PF Swayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, George</td>
<td>CDV2558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Gwen</td>
<td>PF Dutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Harry</td>
<td>PF Dutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Isaac L.</td>
<td>PF Darlington Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Joseph</td>
<td>PF Darlington Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Mary E. Young</td>
<td>CDV501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Mary P.</td>
<td>PF Swayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Mary</td>
<td>CDV499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Mary</td>
<td>CDV500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Nancy</td>
<td>PF Dutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Samuel</td>
<td>CDV502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Sarah R. Kerney</td>
<td>PF Dutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Sarah Thatcher</td>
<td>PF Darlington Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Thomas</td>
<td>PF Dutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutton, Thomas</td>
<td>POR 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer, Ada</td>
<td>PF Henderson, Samuel J. &amp; Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyer, Elizabeth Welsh</td>
<td>PF Dyer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dyer, Henry  PF Dyer
Dyer, Lizzie B.  PF Dyer
Dyer, Mary Coffman  PF Dyer
Dyer, William C.  PF Dyer
Dyer, William C.  TIN52
Eaby, Anne Kendig  PF Kendig
Eaches, Albert, Jr.  POR 83c
Eaches, Elsie  POR 83c
Eaches, Hannah Philips  POR 83a
Eachus, Albert, Sr.  POR 83c
**Eachus, Anna and Jennie**  CDV505
Eachus, Anne Swayne  CDV504
Eachus, Davis R.  CC268
Eachus, Edgar J.  PF Eachus
Eachus, Elizabeth and **Wm.**  CDV507-508
Eachus, Elizabeth Swayne  CC269
Eachus, Elizabeth Swayne  CC270
Eachus, Elsie  PF Philips family reunions
Eachus, Florence  CC271
Eachus, Francis J.  CDV506
Eachus, Hannah Philips  PF Philips family reunions
Eachus, Hannah  DG243
Eachus, Jennie and **Anna**  CDV505
Eachus, M. H.  CC272
Eachus, Marion  CC273
Eachus, Mrs. Albert Sr.  POR 83c
Eachus, Sallie Bennett  PF Eachus
Eachus, William Hesky & wife Anna Elizabeth Swayne  DG178
Eachus, William  POR 18
Eachus, William  CC274
**Eachus, Wm. and Elizabeth**  CDV507-508
Earl, Abbie Isadore  CDV509
Eastburn, Marion Evans  PF Eastburn
Eastburn, Mary  CDV510
Eastburn, Oliver  PF Eastburn
Eaton, William W., II  PF Swope, Charles E.
Eavenson, Hanna Humes  CDV806
Eavenston, George  TIN53
Ebbs, Walter  CDV511
Ebert, Annie Lippincott  CDV2480
**Eckles, I. Martha** & Lingofelter, Daniel  CDV512
**Eckles, Martha L.** & Dan Lingfeller  TIN54
Eckles, Pleasant, J.  CDV513
Eckles, Simeon Eugene Howell  CDV514
Eckles, Thomas Binford Webber  CDV515
Eckles, Thos. B. CDV516
Eckles, William Powell CDV517
Ecoff, Morton A. PF Dewees
Ecroyd, Mary H. CDV2329
Eddy, Jennie CC275
Eddy, Richard, Rev. CDV518
Edge, Anna V. PF Edge
Edge, Elizabeth D. PF Edge
Edge, Elizabeth D. POR 102
Edge, Jacob V. POR 102
Edge, Jacob V. PF Edge
Edge, Jacob PF Edge
Edge, Joseph POR 19
Edge, Mary POR 19
Edge, Turner PF Edge
Edwards family PF Clark, Walter M. and family
Edwards, Emma H. PF Edwards
Edwards, Jane Campbell CDV519
Edwards, Jonathan POR 101
Edwards, Mrs. Thomas PF Edwards
Edwards, R. F. with Hoopes, Joseph & Kafer, John C. CDV877
Edwards, Samuel, Rev. CDV520
Edwards, Thomas PF Edwards
Egolf, Virginia PF Egolf
Eiseman, Mrs. John PF Eiseman
Elbert, Helen Walton CC276
Eldridge, Abigail CDV521
Eldridge, Abner PF Eldridge
Eldridge, Abner CC277
Eldridge, Amy CC278
Eldridge, Caroline PF Eldridge
Eldridge, Harriett PF Pim family file 1
Eldridge, Harriett Hoopes PF Thatcher
Eldridge, Jane TIN55
Eldridge, Jerry and Phoebe CDV527
Eldridge, Jonathan and Morris CDV523
Eldridge, Jonathan PF Eldridge
Eldridge, Jonathan CDV522
Eldridge, Lydia CC279
Eldridge, Margaret PF Eldridge
Eldridge, Maria CDV524
Eldridge, Mary Emma CDV525-526
Eldridge, Morris and Jonathan CDV523
Eldridge, Mrs. Jonathan PF Eldridge
Eldridge, Phoebe and Jerry CDV527
Elkinton, Anna H.  CDV528
Elliot, A. Wayne, Jr.  PF Elliott
Elliot, Wayne  PF Elliott
Ellis, Florence  PF Rothrock, Florence
Ellis, Lizzie Hankins  PF Elliott
Ellis, Reginald  PF Ellis
Ellis, unidentified man  CC1378
Ellis, Usburrense?  CDV529
Elson, Delma Viola and Mrs. H. W.  CDV530
Elson, Mrs. H. W. and Delma Viola  CDV530
Embree, Ann Eliza  CDV531
Embree, Camilla  CDV532
Embree, Edith Ida  TIN56
Embree, Emma  PF Philips, George M. (file 2)
Embree, Hannah, J. Walter, Robert Hemphill  CDV534
Embree, J. Anna  CDV535
Embree, J. D.  TIN57
Embree, J. G.  CDV536
Embree, J. Walter, Hannah, Robert Hemphill  CDV534
Embree, John G.  CDV537
Embree, Joshua G.  CDV538-9
Embree, M. Fannie  CDV533
Embree, Pearson  TIN330
Embree, Phebe P.  CDV541
Embree, Phebe  CDV540
Embree, Rebecca K.  CDV543
Embree, Rebecca  CDV542
Embree, Robert V.  CDV544
Embree, Sallie G.  CDV546
Embree, Sallie  CDV545
Embree, Sibilla  CDV547
Embree, Tacie Camilla CDV548-9
Embree, William G.  CDV550
Emerson, Lee  PF Raiford
Emerson, Mrs. Ralph, Jr.  PF Emerson
Emerson, Ralph, Jr.  PF Emerson
Emery, Gladys  PF Emery
Emery, Mary  POR 83c
Emery, Mary  PF Philips family reunions
Emery, Ruth  POR 83c
Emery, Ruth  PF Philips family reunions
Emery, W. H., M.D.  CC280
Emery, W. V., M.D.  PF Emery
Emlen, Samuel  CDV2330
Emlen, Sarah  CDV2331
England, Mary    CDV551
England, Reuben Haines    CDV552
England, William P.    PF England
Engle, Horace    PF Engle
English, Anna Lee    CDV553
English, Emma    PF English
Entriken, Albian    CDV554
Entriken, George    TIN58
Entriken, Mary    CDV555
Entriken, Sarah    TIN59
Entriken, unidentified girl    TIN62
Entriken, unidentified man    TIN63
Entriken, unidentified man    TIN65
Entriken, unidentified man    TIN66
Entriken, unidentified man    TIN60
Entriken, unidentified two men    TIN67
Entriken, unidentified woman    CDV2319
Entriken, unidentified woman    CDV556-7
Entriken, unidentified woman    TIN64
Entriken, unidentified young man    TIN68
Entriken, unidentified young woman    TIN61
Entriken, William E.    CC282
Entrikin, Albert    PF Entriken
Entrikin, Ann Mercer    PF Entriken
Entrikin, George    PF Entriken
Entrikin, Mabel P.    CC281
Entrikin, Mrs. Albert    PF Entriken
Entsler, Jack    PF Entsler
Epp, Alice    PF Epp
Epp, Margaret    PF Epp
Epright, Alonzo W.    CC283
Epright, Isaac T.    CC284
Epright, James W.    CC285
Esbín, Edna Highley    PF Esbin
Esbín, Jesse    PF Esbin
Esbín, unidentified couple    Dg355
Esbín, unidentified boy    AM 404
Esbín, unidentified boy    AM 412
Esbín, unidentified boy    DG354
Esbín, unidentified boy    DG357
Esbín, unidentified couple    AM 403
Esbín, unidentified couple with son    DG356
Esbín, unidentified father and son    AM 407
Esbín, unidentified father and son    AM 408
Esbín, unidentified man    AM 402
Esbin, unidentified man AM 405
Esbin, unidentified man AM 406
Esbin, unidentified man CDV2317
Esbin, unidentified man DG353
Esbin, unidentified man TIN295
Esbin, unidentified three children DG359
Esbin, unidentified woman AM 401
Esbin, unidentified woman CDV2318
Esbin, unidentified young man DG358
Esbin, unidentified young woman AM 409
Esbin, unidentified young woman AM 410.
Esbin, unidentified young woman AM 411
Eshleman, Ruth Anna POR 102
Essick, Earl J. PF Essick
Estill, Hannah CDV558-9
Etherton, Claire PF Etherton
Euen, David & Phillip Maguire CC1280
Eugenie, Empress CDV2361

Evans, Anna C. CDV560
Evans, C. Hans PF Evans
Evans, Charles CDV561
Evans, Cindy PF Wood
Evans, Claire PF Evans
Evans, Deborah PF Wood
Evans, Elizabeth PF Evans
Evans, Ellwood CDV562
Evans, Em CDV563
Evans, Franklin G. PF Evans
Evans, George CC286
Evans, George CDV564
Evans, Hannah Acker CC287
Evans, Henry PF Baldwin, Thomas W.
Evans, Henry S. Print 7
Evans, Isaac Roland PF Evans
Evans, Joe & Joe Fausett CDV565
Evans, Jon PF Wood
Evans, Jonathan PF Carter
Evans, Joseph S., Rev. PF Hemeon
Evans, Joseph S., Rev. POR 20
Evans, Joseph S., Rev. CC288-289
Evans, Joseph S. PF Evans
Evans, Joshua POR 22
Evans, Joshua, Jr. POR 21
Evans, Joshua, Jr. CC290
Evans, Lewis PF Evans
Evans, Lizzie & Myra CDV567
Evans, Margaretta T. AM 74
Evans, Marion PF Eastburn
Evans, Marion PF Evans
Evans, Martha D. CDV566
Evans, Mary Jane PF Evans
Evans, Michael PF Evans
Evans, Miss AM438
Evans, Mordecai & Ellwood C. Cox DN42
Evans, Mrs. C. Hans PF Evans
Evans, Mrs. Lewis PF Evans
Evans, Myra & Lizzie CDV567
Evans, Newton CC291
Evans, Phoebe H. Pennypacker PF Evans
Evans, Rachael S. CDV568
Evans, Rebecca PF Wood
Evans, S. James PF Evans
Evans, Sallie TIN69
Evans, Sally CC292
Evans, Sally CDV569
Evans, Sam PF Evans
Evans, Sarah Ann TIN70
Evans, William CC1202
Evans, William CC293
Evans, William DG249
Evans, William PF Evans
Evans, William, Esq. CC294-295
Everett, Edward CDV570
Everett, William, Col. CDV571
Everhart, William Print 8
Evison, Mary TIN71
Evison, Phoebe TIN72
Ewing, Thomas CDV2389
Ewing, William B., M.D. PF Ewing
Eyre, Jonas Preston PF Eyre
Eyre, Lincoln L. PF Eyre
Eyre, Macre P CC296
Eyre, Mary PF Platt
Eyre, Preston CC297
Eyre, T. L. PF Eyre
Faddis, David Young CDV572-574
Faddis, David Young CDV573
Faddis, David Young DG56
Faddis, Hannah P. Boyer PF Boyer
Fagau, Kate Crowe    CDV575
Fahey, Margaret        PF O’Donnell
Fahnestock, Josephine T.  PF Trimble
Fairlamb, Elizabeth, George Anna (Georgie), Mary (Molly), Rachael Sharpless, Sidney, Susanna CDV576
Fairlamb, George Anna (Georgie), Mary (Molly), Rachael Sharpless, Susanna, Sidney, Elizabeth, CDV576
Fairlamb, H. Townsend  CDV2607
Fairlamb, Hannah        PF Thomas family A – J
Fairlamb, Mary (Molly), George Anna (Georgie), Rachael Sharpless, Susanna, Sidney, Elizabeth, CDV576
Fairlamb, Mary H.       PF Fairlamb
Fairlamb, Mary Palmer   CC298
Fairlamb, Nellie        CC299
Fairlamb, Rachael Sharpless, Susanna, Sidney, Elizabeth, George Anna (Georgie), Mary (Molly) CDV576
Fairlamb, Sidney, Elizabeth, George Anna (Georgie), Rachael Sharpless, Mary (Molly), Susanna CDV576
Fairlamb, Slater        CC300
Fairlamb, Susanna, Sidney, Elizabeth, George Anna (Georgie), Rachael Sharpless, Mary (Molly) CDV576
Fairlamb, Townsend      CC301
Fallowfield, Lidie      PF Holton
Famous, Harold         PF Famous
Farra, unidentified Civil War Officer    FER2
Farra, unidentified man with mustache    FER4
Farra, unidentified man, AM 418
Farra, unidentified mother & child      AM 421
Farra, unidentified sailor          FER3
Farra, unidentified woman       DG370
Farra, unidentified young man    AM 422
Farra, unidentified young man    FER8
Farra, unidentified young man with hat    FER7
Farra, unidentified young man    DG368
Farra, unidentified young man    DG369
Farra, unidentified young woman   AM 420
Farra, unidentified young woman   FER6
Farra, unidentified young woman   AM 419
Farrell, Charles          PF Farrell
Farrell, John, M.D.       PF Farrell
Farrington, Earl          PF Farrington
Farrington, Glen L.       PF Farrington
Farrington, Helen         PF Farrington
Farrington, Ira P.        PF Farrington
Farrington, John          PF Farrington
Farrington, Joseph Jn.  PF Farrington
Farrington, Joseph  PF Farrington
Farrington, William H.  PF Farrington
Farwell, Elizabeth  PF Homer, Louise
Faucett, A. J.  TIN340
Faucett, A. M.  CDV577
Faucett, Sara E.  CC302
Fause, Arline  PF Tomlinson
Fausett, Joe & Joe Evans  CDV565
Fell, G.A.  PF Fell
Fell, Herbert D.  PF Fell
Fell, Mabel B.  PF Fell
Felton, Paul, Rev.  PF Smith family A – M
Fenton, Sallie Jones  PF Lukens
Fergus, Abby A.  CC303
Fergus, Abby A.S.  PF Fergus
Fergus, Mrs.  CC304
Fergusen, Sam'l  CC305
Ferguson, Ruth Hipple  PF Ferguson
Ferree, Adam  CC306
Ferree, Adam  FER32
Ferree, David  PF Ferree
Ferree, Isabella (Hunter) & Sarah Jane Ferree  AM 75
Ferree, John  PF Ferree
Ferree, Lillie  PF Ferree
Ferree, Lydia  AM 296
Ferree, Sarah Emma Clark  PF Ferree
Ferree, Sarah Jane & Isabella Hunter Ferree  AM75
Ferree, William  CC307
Ferrier, Joseph  PF Ferrier
Ferris, Martha  CDV578
Ferron family  PF Clark, Walter M. and family
Fest, Mary Elma Rapp  PF Rapp family II
Field, George G. Rev.  CDV579
Filano, Albert E.  PF Swope, Charles E.
Finegan, Mary Ellen  PF Sheller
Finegan, Thomas  PF Finegan
Finkbiner, Grant  CC308
Finn, Wm. H., Dr.  CDV580
Finney, Lizzie  AM 76
Firth, Frank J.  CDV581
Firth, Nannie  CC309
Fischer, Dianne Regester  PF Regester
Fischer, Edward T.  PF Regester
Fish, Elizabeth  CC310
Fisher, Anna  PF Taylor family A – L
Fisher, Augustus  PF Dyer
Fisher, Fred  PF Fisher
Fisher, Hannah  CC311
Fisher, J. Kenneth  PF Fisher
Fisher, Marie  CDV582
Fisher, Marion  TIN73
Fisher, Mary  PF Fisher
Fisher, Mary  PF Taylor family A – L
Fisher, Mrs. Vernon  PF Fisher
Fisher, Nan  CDV583
Fisher, Sarah F.  PF Brinton, Henry and family
Fiske, Minnie Madden  PF Fiske
Fithian, Reuben P.  CC312
Fitzgerald, Bob  PF Fitzgerald
Fitzsimmons, Harold C.  PF Fitzsimmons
Fitzsimmons, William Harvey  CDV584
Fitzsimmons, William Harvey  PF Fitzsimmons
Fitzwater, Albert  PF Pennypacker
Fitzwater, Joseph  PF Pennypacker
Fitzwater, Letitia  PF Pennypacker
Fitzwater, Mrs. Joseph  PF Pennypacker
Fleck, Albert  PF Fleck
Fleck, Hilda  PF Fleck
Fleming, Fabius  PF Fleming
Fleming, Martha J.  Crayon 4
Flaming, Martha J.  Crayon A6
Fling, Reba  PF Fling
Flinn, Anna P.  CDV585
Flores, G. Ravin  PF Flores
Fogg, Elizabeth U.  PF Fogg
Fohler, Edna P. Laury  POR 103
Foote, unidentified young woman  PF Foote
Foquet, Margaret  CDV586
Forbs, Henrietta  CDV587
Ford, Ada Fleming  PF Ford
Ford, Betty  PF Ford
Ford, Harry M.  PF Ford
Ford, Paul  PF Ford
Foreman, Ida P.  PF Philips family reunions
Foreman, Ida Philips  POR 83c
Foreman, Russell  POR 83c
Forgeus, Frank  CDV588
Forgeus, Ida  CDV589
Forgeus, Martha  CDV590
Forrest, Harry  PF Forrest
Forsythe, Anna  PF Forsythe
Forsythe, Dorothy B.  PF Forsythe
Forsythe, Elizabeth  Crayon A7
Forsythe, Elizabeth S.  PF Forsythe
Forsythe, George  PF Forsythe
Forsythe, Henry W.  PF Forsythe
Forsythe, Henry  PF Forsythe
Forsythe, Margaret  PF Forsythe
Forsythe, Sarah Price  CC313
Forsythe, Susanna  PF Sharpless I – Z
Forsythe, Wm. Truman  CC314
Foster, Alice Claire Schofield  PF Foster
Foster, Jessie Louise  PF Foster
Foster, Lydia Clare  PF Foster
Foster, Marion  PF Foster
Foster, Myra Wickersham  CDV591
Fothergill, John  PF Fothergill
Foulke, Catherine  PF Price family file 1
Foulke, Catherine P.  PF Jackson, Halliday & family
Fowler, James K.  PF Farrington
Fowler, Phoebe F.  PF Farrington
Fowler, Austin  PF Fowler
Fowler, Betty Ann  PF Jones Reunion
Fowler, Bobbie  PF Jones Reunion
Fowler, Burris  PF Jones Reunion
Fowler, Elizabeth  PF Jones Reunion
Fowler, Mrs. Austin  PF Fowler
Fox, Hillery, Sr.  PF Fox
Fox, J.T., Rev.  PF Fox
Fox, James G.  CC315
Fox, John D. Rev.  CDV592
Fraley, Fred  CC1241
Frambes, Caroline Seal  PF Tanguy
Frame, Ann  AM 433
Frame, Benjamin  CDV593
Frame, Charles H.  PF McCormick II
Frame, Chester W.  PF Frame
Frame, Harriet  CC316
Frame, Isaac Haldeman  PF Frame, Isaac Haldeman
Frame, Isaiah L.  CDV594
Frame, J. Warren  PF Frame
Frame, Jeremiah  CDV595
Frame, Margaret Selby  CDV596
Frame, Mary Matilda Kendig  PF Kendig
Frame, Miles PF Philips family reunions
Frame, Miles POR 83b
Frame, Reuben CDV597
Frame, Sarah CDV598
Frame, Sylvania Cooper PF Cooper, Pennock and family
Framer, Robinson George TIN74
Framer, Thos. E. CDV599
Frank, Albert CDV600
Frank, Annie LeFevre CDV601
Frank, Ethel & Norman CDV609
Frank, Etna Groff CDV602
Frank, Etna Groff CDV603
Frank, Henry CDV604
Frank, Ida Cochran (Mrs. Henry) CDV323
Frank, John G. CDV606
Frank, John CDV605
Frank, Lulu May CDV607
Frank, Mary Grime CDV608
Frank, Norman & Ethel CDV609
Frank, Samuel CDV610
Frank, Sue CDV611
Frank, Truman, Sr. CDV612
Frank, unidentified man CDV615
Frank, Walter Carl CDV614
Frank, Walter CDV613
Franklin, Benjamin PF Franklin
Franklin, Edna Norman Taylor PF Franklin
Franklin, Gen. CDV616
Franklin, J. Paul PF Franklin
Franklin, Jim PF Franklin
Frazer, Harry Drusback PF Frazer
Frazer, Mrs. Harry PF Frazer
Freas, Mahlon CC317
Freas, Walter K. CDV617
Freeman, Sarah R. CDV618
Frees, Howard CDV619
French, Margaret S. Stoors, M.D. PF Storrs
French, Sarah B. PF French
Friant, George PF Warren, Benjamin H., M.D.
Frick, Benjamin, Senator PF Frick
Fries, Etta CDV620
Frisch, Catherine Ward PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Frisch, Dolly Hemphill PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Frisch, Peter Osbourn PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Frisch, Robert Emil PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Frisch, Robert Price PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Fritz, Mrs. PF Thompson
Fronfield, Fannie CDV621
Frost, Robert PF Swope, Charles S.
Frost, Robert CP48 (same as above)
Fryer, James G. PF Fryer
Fuigle, C. Irving PF Fuigle
Fulton, Anna Mary Johnson AM 333
Fulton, Anna Mary Johnson TIN75
Fulton, Dr. James AM 78
Fulton, Edgar T. POR 99
Fulton, Gertrude PF Peirce II
Fulton, Hannah Linda POR 99
Fulton, Isabel PF Fulton
Fulton, James J. & Nancy Ann Ramsey Fulton AM 77
Fulton, Jas. CDV622
Fulton, Mary Ann Peirce PF Peirce II
Fulton, Mary CC318
Fulton, Mary Lucinda CP60
Fulton, Mrs. Patena PF Fulton
Fulton, Nancy Ann Ramsey & James J. Fulton AM 77
Fulton, Robert PF Fulton
Funderwhite, Sarah PF Funderwhite
Furlong, William PF Furlong
Furman, George E. PF Furman
Furman, Mary Emily Haws PF Furman
Furnass, John & Sister George Anna (Georgie) CDV623
Futhey, J. Smith Print 9
Furthey, R. Agnew, Mrs. CC1212
Fussell, Ada CP44
Fussell, Bartholomew PF Fussell
Fussell, Emma J. PF Fussell
Gainor, Janet PF Gainor
Gaither, Cornelius PF Gaither
Galamison, Ann PF Galamison
Gallagher, Alice PF Gallagher
Gallagher, Anna L. TIN76
Gallagher, Charles Thomas PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Gallagher, George CDV624
Gallagher, Hope PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Gallagher, Hope Dallett PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Gallagher, Jack PF Gallagher
Gallagher, Kate Lapp CDV625
Gallagher, Mamie TIN77
Gallagher, Phebe Humes CDV626
Galligan, Capt.        PF Galligan
Gallimore, Ruth       PF Gallimore
Galloway, George      POR 80b
Galloway, George      POR 80a
Galloway, Jane Robinson PF Galloway
Gamble, Benjamin      PF Dowd
Gamble, Eliza Jane    PF Gamble
Gamble, Lydia         PF Gamble
Gamble, Margaret      PF Gamble
Gamble, Martha        PF Gamble
Gamble, Mary Ann      PF Gamble
Gamble, Samuel        PF Gamble
Gamble, Susan         PF Gamble
Gardner, Helen        PF Gardner
Garnett, [unidentified girl] PF Garnett
Garrett, "Benny"      CDV628
Garrett, Albin        PF Garrett
Garrett, Albin        POR 102
Garrett, Amanda R.    PF Chambers
Garrett, Anna M.      CC319-320
Garrett, Anna         CDV627
Garrett, Brenda       PF Garrett, John L.
Garrett, C. Lizzie    PF Lewis I
Garrett, Casper S.    TIN78
Garrett, Charles      PF Garrett, John L.
Garrett, Clara & Ethel TIN80
Garrett, Clara P.     CC321
Garrett, Clara P.     TIN79
Garrett, Clara, Mary Garrett, Hann Matlack TIN82
Garrett, Clara, Mary Garrett, Mary & Ed Green TIN81
Garrett, Davis        CDV629-630
Garrett, Eli          CC322
Garrett, Elizabeth S. PF Sharpless I – Z
Garrett, Elizabeth W. CDV633
Garrett, Elizabeth W. CDV634
Garrett, Elizabeth    PF Garrett
Garrett, Elizabeth    CDV631-632
Garrett, Emma Louisa, Garrett & Friends TIN299
Garrett, Emma         PF Garrett, John L.
Garrett, Emmor        FER13
Garrett, Emmor        TIN83
Garrett, Ester C.     PF Garrett
Garrett, Esther & Herbert CC324-325
Garrett, Esther       CC323
Garrett, Ethel & Clara TIN80
Garrett, George S.  CC326
Garrett, George S.  DG57
Garrett, H. B.  CDV635
Garrett, Harriet P.  CC327
Garrett, Herbert & Esther  CC324-325
Garrett, Isaac L.  PF Garrett
Garrett, Isaac L.  CC328
Garrett, J.  CDV636
Garrett, Jane  CDV637
Garrett, Jean  PF Garrett, John L.
Garrett, John L.  PF Garrett, John L.
Garrett, Laura E.  CDV638
Garrett, Laura  PF Garrett, John L.
Garrett, Lawrence G.  PF Garrett, John L.
Garrett, Lewis  CC329
Garrett, M. V.  CC330
Garrett, M.  PF Garrett
Garrett, Mahetable  PF Darlington Family
Garrett, Marian  PF Garrett, John L.
Garrett, Mark Levis, Garrett & Friends  TIN299
Garrett, Martha  CC331
Garrett, Mary S.  AM 80
Garrett, Mary S.  CC333
Garrett, Mary V.  PF Garrett
Garrett, Mary  PF Garrett, John L.
Garrett, Mary  CC332
Garrett, Mary  PF Garrett
Garrett, Mary, Clara & group  TIN81
Garrett, Mary, Clara & Hann Matlack  TIN82
Garrett, Mrs. Charles J.  PF Garrett
Garrett, Mrs.  CDV639
Garrett, Nathan  CDV640
Garrett, Nellia M.  PF Chambers
Garrett, Patricia  PF Garrett, John L.
Garrett, Phineas  PF Philips, George M. (file 2)
Garrett, Rachel, and Smedley Jane  CDV643
Garrett, Rebecca S.  CC334
Garrett, Rebecca  PF Garrett
Garrett, Robert  CDV641-642
Garrett, Sabilla Yearsley  CDV644
Garrett, Sidney  CDV645
Garrett, Sidney  CDV646
Garrett, Stephen H.  CDV647
Garrett, unidentified woman  AM 79
Garrett, V. Matlack  CC335
Garrett, Virginia S., **Speakman, Edward,** & Friends CDV1791
Garrett, Wilmer H. CDV648-50
Garrison, Edith Brinton POR 23
Garrison, Ralph Evans PF Garrison
Garrison, William Lloyd CDV651
Gasp, Jennie Vogan CC336
Gatchel, Jennie Potts CC337
Gause, Benjamin CDV652
Gause, Ed PF Gause
Gause, Edmond C. CC338
Gause, Eliza Bailey & Jonathan DG59
Gause, Eliza Baily & Jonathan AM303
Gause, Fred Taylor CC339
Gause, Jonathan AM 81
Gause, Jonathan DG58
Gause, Jonathan & Eliza Bailey Gause AM 303
Gause, Jonathan & Eliza Bailey DG59
Gause, Jonathan PF Gause
Gause, Jonathan CDV653-656
Gause, Kate PF Gause
Gawthrop, Elizabeth Thompson Crayon C1
Gawthrop, Esther CDV657
Gawthrop, H. CDV658
Gawthrop, Helen PF Gawthrop
Gawthrop, Louie Hickman PF Marshall M – Z
Gawthrop, Mary Ann CDV659
Gawthrop, Mary Hayes CDV660
Gawthrop, Mary Hayes PF Gawthrop
Gawthrop, J. Newlin CDV661
Gawthrop, Robert S. PF Gawthrop
Gawthrop, Sara Brown CDV662
Gawthrop, Thomas Crayon C2
Gawthrop, Thomas C. PF Gawthrop
Gawthrop, unidentified man CC340
Gawthrop, unidentified man CC341
Gawthrop, Wm. CDV663
Geary, J. W., Major General CDV664
George – (young African American man) AM 320
George, Norman PF George
Gerhart, Blanche PF March
Gerry, Ann Maffitt Dickey PF Dickey
Gettys, James CDV665
Gheen, John J. PF Gheen
Giancola, Charles PF Giancola
Gibbons, Abram PF Gibbons
Gibbons, Abram POR 24
Gibbons, Abram POR 25
Gibbons, Henry Johns PF Gibbons
Gibbons, Joseph & wife DG60
Gibbons, Joseph & wife DG61
Gibbons, Joseph G. CDV666
Gibbons, Joseph PF Gibbons
Gibbons, Margaret Monaghan CC342
Gibbons, Martha Lukens POR 26
Gibbons, Martha Lukens AM465
Gibbons, Martha POR 25
Gibbons, Massey PF Massey family II
Gibbons, Rebecca DG242
Gibbs, Gen. CDV667
Gibson, Byard CDV668
Gibson, Byford TIN84
Gibson, Charles M. PF Gibson
Gibson, Charles W. PF Gibson
Gibson, Martha PF Gibson
Gibson, Sallie CDV669
Gibson, Samuel CDV670
Gibson, Sarah Ann POR 97
Gibson, W. Harvey PF Gibson
Gieser, George A. PF Gieser
Gifford, Ann Townsend Hoopes CC343
Gifford, Annie PF Gifford
Gifford, U. Grant, M.D. PF Gifford
Gifford, Will PF Gifford
Gilbert, Lydia PF Cox family
Gilbert, Marquand PF Philips family reunions
Gilbert, Mrs. William E. PF Gilbert
Gilbert, William E. PF Gilbert
Giles, Edward CDV671-672
Gilfillen, Emma, & Joseph Rev. CC344
Gilfillen, Joseph Rev., & Emma CC344
Gilken, Elizabeth Wilson PF Gilken
Gilkyson, Col. Hamilton H. CC345
Gilkyson, H.H. PF Gilkyson
Gill, Theodore PF Gill
Gillett, Dr. PF Jones, Rufus
Gillett, Lucy Bancroft PF Jones, Rufus
Gillies, John PF Dallett
Gillingham, H C. CC346
Gilman, unidentified woman CDV673
Gilmore, Lib AM 332
Gilpin, Bernard, 1517-1583  Print 10
Gilpin, Clara Hollis  CC347
Gilpin, Clara Kate  CDV674
**Gilpin, Clara, and Hannah**  CDV675
Gilpin, Emma E. Bowers  PF Gilpin
Gilpin, Hannah H.  PF Gilpin
Gilpin, Hannah Hollis  CC348
Gilpin, Hannah, and **Clara**  CDV675
Gilpin, Henry D.  Print 11
Gilpin, Margaret  PF Gilpin
Gilpin, Vincent  CC1317-8
Gilpin, Vincent  PF Hemphill
Gilpin, Vincent  PF Bishop
Gilpin, Vincent  PF Gilpin
Gilroy, Elizabeth & Emily  DG323
Gilroy, Emily & Elizabeth  DG323
Gittens, Willie Stotesbury  CDV676
Given, Ella  PF Given
Given, Marie  PF Given
Given, William  PF Given
Givler [two children]  PF Givler
Glass, Laura  CDV677
Glenn, Fred  CC349
Glennon, Nancy  PF Glennon
Glick, Dave  PF Glick
Glosser, Anna M.  PF Hemeon
Gold, May  PF Temple
Gold, Mrs.  PF Brinton Reunion
Goldberg, Harry  PF Goldberg
Golwalts, unidentified woman  CDV678
Good, Ervin  PF Good
Good, Lew & Friend  TIN85
Good, Lew  CDV679
Good, Lizzie  CC350
Good, Miriam  PF Pyle, Ziba and family
Good, Robert  CDV680
Good, Sallie  PF Good
Good, Thomas  FER67
Goodfellow, Charlotte  POR 90
Goodfellow, Chester  POR 90
Goodfellow, Mrs. Alfred  POR 90
Gooding, Mary  PF Gooding
Goodwin, Archie  PF Goodwin
Goodwin,Lizzie-*Plumley George*-Williams, Anna  CC796
Goos, Lena M.  PF O'Neill
Gordon, Francis        PF Gordon
Gordon, Mary Steele    PF Gordon
Gordon, Rev.          PF Brinton family, English
Gordon, William       CC351
Goss, David           PF Goss
Goss, Eleanor Cook    PF Goss
Goss, Gladys          PF Goss
Goss, Joseph          PF Goss
Goss, Samuel          PF Goss
Gouge, Annabelle Cann PF Gouge
Gouge, Hoy            PF Gouge
Gowen, Franklin B.    PF Gowen
Grace, H. Emmie       CDV681
Grace, Walter M.      PF Grace
Gracey, Susannah      CC352
Gracey, unidentified man, woman, child CDV682
Grady, A. C., Rev.    PF Grady
Graham, Isreal        CDV683
Graham, Margaret      PF Graham
Graham, Newberry      CC353
Grant, Annie          PF Grant
Grant, Lewis          PF Grant
Grant, Ulysses S.     CDV684-686
Gratz, Rebecca        PF Gratz
Graul, Grandmother   PF Graul
Graul, Mary           PF Graul
Graul, Mrs. William   PF Graul
Graul, Norman         PF Graul
Graves, Addie C.      CDV2341-2342
Gray, A.              PF Gray
Gray, Aldred and B.   CC354
Gray, Alice Hoopes, Bessie Barber & Friends TIN18
Gray, Alice           PF Gray
Gray, B. amd Aldred   CC354
Gray, Charles         PF Gray
Gray, Elizabeth Coulta PDO Leiper
Gray, Frank           CC355
Gray, Gibbons         PF Gray
Gray, John, Captain   CDV2434
Gray, Norman          PF Darlington, Percy
Gray, Sylvester & George S. Zane CDV2293
Gray, Thamsen         CDV2390
Gray, Thomas          PF Gray
Graybeal, Gale        PF Graybeal
Greame, Joe & Taylor, John J. CDV1915
Greble, Clara French    CDV687
**Greble, Clara French, & Sarah B. F.**    CDV696
Greble, Clara    TIN86
Greble, E.    CDV688
Greble, Edwin St. John    CDV691
Greble, Edwin    CDV689
Greble, Edwin    CDV690
Greble, Florence    CDV692-694
Greble, Grandma    DG250
Greble, Louise    DG263
Greble, Sarah B. F.    CDV695
**Greble, Sarah B. F., & Clara French**    CDV696
Green, Alice (Shields), Mrs. Jesse    AM 83
Green, Alice    PF Garrett
Green, Amanda    CDV697
Green, Annie    CC356
Green, Carrie R.    PF Green
Green, Clara, **Dallett, Judith, & Friends**    CC215
Green, Cora    PF Green
Green, Cora    CC1305
Green, Dorothy    POR 93
Green, Ed, **Clara Garrett**    TIN81
Green, Edward S.    POR 93
Green, Elaine    POR 93
Green, Ellen    CDV2507
Green, Eoline    CDV698
Green, Evert Massey    CC357
Green, Francis Harvey    CDV699
Green, Francis Harvey    PF Green, Francis Harvey
Green, Francis Harvey    PF Swope, Charles S.
Green, Francis Harvey    POR 27
Green, Frank H.    PF Philips
Green, Ida V. Hoffman    CDV2508
Green, Jack    POR 93
Green, Jennie    CDV700
Green, Jesse C., Dr.    POR 28
Green, Jesse Cope    PF Green, Jesse Cope
Green, Jesse C.    Print 12
Green, John    PF Green
Green, Joseph S.    CC358
Green, Joseph W. H., Jr.    POR 93
Green, Joseph W. H., Sr.    POR 93
Green, Lewis    PF Green
Green, Lizzie    CC359
Green, Mary Booth    PF Green, Francis Harvey
Green, Mary, **Clara Garrett**  TIN81
Green, Mary, **Dallett, Judith, & Friends**  CC215
Green, Pamela  POR 93
Green, Sharpless  AM 82
Green, William Hatton  PF Green
Green, William Mercer, Rev.  PF Green
Green, William  POR 93
Greening, William  CDV2583
Greenough, Margaret Greble  CDV701
Greenwood, W. E.  PF Greenwood
Greer, Edwin  CDV702
Greeves, James  PF Greeves
Gregg, Floy Baily  CC360
Gregg, Lydia  CDV2604
Gregg, Noel  PF Gregg
Gregg, Norman  PF Pennell
Gregg, Temple  CC361
Gregory, unidentified man  CDV703
Gregory, woman  CDV704
Grey, Cad  CC362
Grey, Robert  CC363
Grier, Beatrice Moser  POR 29
Grier, Frank  PF Grier
Grier, Hannah Hance  PF Grier
Grier, Harry  CC364
Grier, John Patterson Madison  PF Grier, John and family
Grier, Nathan, Rev.  PF Grier
**Grier, Ralph J. & R. Grier Miller**  TIN87
Grier, Rebecca  PF Wilson
Griffen, John  PF Griffen/Griffin
Griffin, Henry Ramsey  PF Griffen/Griffin
Griffin, John  CC365
Griffith, Annis F.  CC366
Griffith, H.F.  PF Griffith
Griffith, Harriet H.  CC367
Griffith, Harry  CC1391 & 1392
Griffith, Harry J.  CC368
Griffith, Richard  PF Henderson, Samuel J. & Family
Griffith, Theodore  PF Griffith
Griffiths, Helen Hagerty  PF Griffiths
Griffiths, Thomas J.  PF Griffiths
Griswold, Janet Doan  PF Griswold
Groendyke?, John  PF Dunning
Groff, [unidentified boys]  PF Marshall
Groff, Clayton  TIN88
Groff, Clayton, Etna, **Thaddeus** CDV712
Groff, D. J. CC369
Groff, Etna CDV705
Groff, Etna TIN89-91
Groff, Etna, Clayton, **Thaddeus** CDV712
Groff, F. Lillie CDV706
Groff, George G. PF Groff
Groff, Henry CDV707-708
Groff, James A. TIN92
Groff, James PF Groff
Groff, John B. CDV709
Groff, John C. Major PF Groff
Groff, John S. PF Groff
Groff, John CC370
Groff, Margaret Marshall PF Groff
Groff, Martha Lefevre CDV710-711
Groff, O.F. PF Groff
Groff, Susan Beaver CC371
**Groff, Thaddeus**, Etna, Clayton CDV712
Groff, unidentified woman CC372
Groman, Edward PF Groman
Grubb, A. Herbert PF Lapp
Grubb, Alfred E. PF Grubb
Grubb, C. H. TIN93
Grubb, Caleb H. PF Grubb
Grubb, Deborah PF Grubb
Grubb, Mary E. PF Trimble
Grubb, Mary P. CDV713
Grubb, Roland PF Grubb
Grubb, S.B. PF Grubb
Grubb, Samuel W. CDV714
Grubb, William C. PF Grubb
Grubb, William G. CDV715
Guilbert, Marquand Eastburn CC373-6
Guilbert, Maurand Eastburn PF Guilbert
Gunkle, M. M. CDV716
Gunkle, William H., M.D. CDV2559
Gurskey, Bertram PF Marshall Reunion
Gurskey, John PF Marshall Reunion
Gurskey, Mrs. John PF Marshall Reunion
Gurskty, Paul PF Marshall Reunion
Guss, Henry R., Col. CDV717
Guss, Henry R., General CDV2364
Guss, John N. PF Guss
Guthrie, James M. PF Guthrie
Guy, Reuben  PF Guy
Gyger, John  PF Gyger
Gyger, Julia D.  CDV718
Hackedorn, Mary Ann  TIN94
Hacker, John Barclaw  PF Carter
Haddaway, J.M.  PF Haddaway
Hadden, L.C.  PF Hadden
Hadden, Mrs. L.C.  PF Hadden
Hadley, Elmira  CDV719
Hadley, Florence  CDV720
Hadley, John  CDV721
Hadley, Theo. D.  CC377
Hagarty, Carrie  CC378
Hagarty, Washington  CC379
Hagel, Henrietta Williams  PF Hagel
Hagerty, Helen  PF Griffiths
Haine, unidentified boy  CDV722
Haines, Anna K.  CDV2332
Haines, Ben, Bessie Barber & Friends  TIN18
Haines, Benjamin  CDV723
Haines, Betsy  CDV724
Haines, David  PF Haines
Haines, E. Henry  PF Haines
Haines, Eber D.  PF Haines
Haines, Ella D., Alice Knickerbacker, Cassie J. Murtaugh, Ulria Jefferis  CDV725
Haines, Esther K.  PF Haines
Haines, H.  CDV726
Haines, James  CDV727
Haines, John  CDV728
Haines, Joseph  CDV729
Haines, Linda Hoopes, Bessie Barber & Friends  TIN18
Haines, Lydia  CDV730-731
Haines, Marion D.  CDV732,734
Haines, Marion D.  CDV733,735-736
Haines, Mary D.  PF Haines
Haines, Mary Denny  CC380
Haines, Mary E. Denny  PF Haines
Haines, Mary E.  CDV737
Haines, Mary Elizabeth  PF Haines
Haines, Mary  PF Taylor family M – Z
Haines, Mary J.  M25, Box 1
Haines, Myra C.  CP37
Haines, Philip D.  CDV738-739
Haines, Philip  CDV2545
Haines, Robert J.  CDV741-742
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haines, Robert</td>
<td>CDV740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines, Samuel S.</td>
<td>PF Scattergood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines, Sara Ann</td>
<td>CDV743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines, Sarah Lamborn</td>
<td>CDV744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines, Townsend, Hon.</td>
<td>CDV745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines, Townsend, Honorable</td>
<td>PF Haines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines, William G.</td>
<td>CC381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines, Wm. L.</td>
<td>CDV746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haldeman, Emma</td>
<td>CDV747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haldeman, Josephine Brinton</td>
<td>TIN95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haldeman, T. J.</td>
<td>CDV748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Mrs. Fred</td>
<td>PF Hale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley, Meta, M.D.</td>
<td>PF Haley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley, P.</td>
<td>PF Haley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halimear, Mary Letitia</td>
<td>CDV749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Abbie</td>
<td>CC382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Albert</td>
<td>PF Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Beatrice</td>
<td>PF Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Bertha C.</td>
<td>CC383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Blanche McClury</td>
<td>PF Grier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Edith</td>
<td>FER51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Edith Spackman</td>
<td>POR 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Edward</td>
<td>PF Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Elihu</td>
<td>POR 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Estella</td>
<td>PF Speakman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Hannah</td>
<td>PF Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Jess</td>
<td>PF Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, John</td>
<td>PF Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Lydia Harlan Cox &amp; Thomas Heston Hall</td>
<td>AM377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Lydia</td>
<td>PF Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, M. [woman]</td>
<td>PF Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mary</td>
<td>PF Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Miss</td>
<td>PF Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mrs. Edward</td>
<td>PF Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Sarah</td>
<td>CDV750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Thomas Heston &amp; wife, Lydia Harlan Cox</td>
<td>AM 377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, W.C.</td>
<td>TIN96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliwell, Amanda Crowl</td>
<td>CDV751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallman, Harry</td>
<td>CC384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallman, Noah</td>
<td>CC385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallman, Oliver F.</td>
<td>CC386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloway, Myra</td>
<td>DG62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallowell, D. Francis</td>
<td>CC387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambleton, Elizabeth</td>
<td>PF Smedley family II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamer, Annie Morris</td>
<td>PF Hamer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hamer, Hany Foster, Rev. PF Hamer
Hamer, Mary CDV752
Hamer, Sue CDV753
Hamilton, C.D.P. PF Hamilton
Hamilton, James CDV754
Hamilton, Zeke PF Kerns
Hammill family PF Clark, Walter M. and family
Hammond, Edna Speakman PF Hammond, Edna Speakman
Hampton, C. F. CC388
Hampton, Caroline Sharpless CC1282
Hancock, Winfield S., Gen. CC389
Hand, Susan Buckwalter CC390-391
Handy, Edwin PF Chandler
Haney, Elsie Belle PF McWilliams
Haney, Harry Andrews PF McWilliams
Haney, Mary Elizabeth Ortlip PF McWilliams
Hankinson, Oscar PF Hankinson
Hanna, Ann Price Hemphill PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Hanna, Charlie W. CDV755
Hanna, Colin Arthur PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Hanna, Joseph William PF Hanna
Hannum, Abbie Davis CDV756
Hannum, Alice Michner CDV757
Hannum, Ann Hoopes CC392
Hannum, Ann Pierce Hoopes PF Hannum
Hannum, Anna Elizabeth, Garrett and Friends TIN299
Hannum, Annie PF Sharpless A – H
Hannum, Belle W., Shallcross Group TIN212
Hannum, Caroline Hughes PF Hannum, Curtis and family
Hannum, Carrie CC393
Hannum, Catherine (Roach) & John CC394
Hannum, Catherine M. Roach PF Hannum
Hannum, Catherine M. PF Hannum
Hannum, Charles B. PF Hannum
Hannum, Charlotte Phillips PF Hannum
Hannum, Clyde PF Hannum
Hannum, Clyde POR 103
Hannum, Curtis & Family CC395
Hannum, Curtis Hoopes PF Hannum, Curtis and family
Hannum, Eleanor PF Hannum
Hannum, Elizabeth D., Shallcross Group TIN212
Hannum, Enoch CDV758
Hannum, Ida Laury POR 103
Hannum, Jessie PF Hannum
Hannum, John & Catherine CC394
Hannum, John A.           PF Hannum
Hannum, John Abner         PF Hannum
Hannum, John P., **Shallcross Group** TIN212
Hannum, John              CC396
Hannum, John              CC397
**Hannum, John, Mary & Sister** CC398
Hannum, Joshua Eyre       CC399
Hannum, Lavina            CDV759
Hannum, Linwood           PF Hannum
Hannum, Mary A.           CC400
Hannum, Mary A.           CC401-403
Hannum, Mary Elizabeth    PF Hannum, Curtis and family
Hannum, Mary, **John & Sister** CC398
Hannum, Mrs. Curtis       CDV760
Hannum, R. Ellis          PF Hannum, Curtis and family
Hannum, T. Walter         PF Hannum, Curtis and family
Hannum, T. Walter         CC404
Hannum, Wilmer            PF Hannum
Hannum, Wilmer            CC405-8
Hansell, Ada Lapp         CDV763
Hansell, Ada V.           CDV762
Hansell, Ella & Minnie Miller CC1340
Hansell, Ella             CC1341
Hansell, unidentified man CDV761
Hansen, Elizabeth W.      PF Williamson
Hansen, Joseph Robert     PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Hansen, Joseph            PF Williamson
Hansen, Robert            PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Hanson, Anna Howell       PF Howell
Hanway Castner & first wife Martha Lamborn & son Robbie DG64
Hanway, Castner & Martha L. DG65
Hanway, Hannah Pennock    DG63
Hanway, Martha L. & Castner DG65
Hanway, Martha Lamborn, Castner & Robbie DG64
Hanway, Robbie, Castner & Martha L. DG64
Harden, John H.           PF Harden
Hardy, Mary B.            FER79
Hare, Jonathan            PF Hall
Hare, Truxton             PF Henderson, Samuel J. & Family
Hare, William             PF Hall
Harewood, Christopher     PF Harewood
Harlan, Ann Woodward      AM 329
Harlan, Emma              PF Harlan
Harlan, James P.          AM 359
Harlan, Jones I.          CDV764
Harlan, Jones P [housed in case with AM359] FER14
Harlan, Justin E. CC409
Harlan, Lydia Woodward AM 328
Harlan, Phebe Stern PF Stern
Harlan, unidentified man AM 84
Harlan, Victoria & Mary T. Jones CDV765
Harley, Ada CDV766
Harley, Daniel CDV767
Harley, David CDV768
Harley, L. CDV769
Harmstead, Harvey CDV770
Harney, Sue PF Harney
Harney, Tom PF Harney
Harper, H. C. PF Harper
Harper, Lena CDV771
Harper, Thomas PF Clark, Walter M. and family
Harrey, Harry PF Clark, Walter M. and family
Harris, Esther CDV772
Harris, Joanne PF Harris
Harris, Lee Oliver POR 31
Harris, Martha Polk CC410
Harris, Mary Mateer PF Harris
Harris, Paul W. PF Harris
Harrison, Benjamin CC411
Harrison, Emma Larkin AM456
Harrison, Harry PF Henderson, Samuel J. & Family
Harrison, W. B., Chandler, G. H. TIN34
Harry, [unidentified woman] PF Harry
Hartman, Benjamin PF Hartman
Hartman, Catherine PF Hartman
Hartman, W. D., M.D. CC412
Hartman, W. D., M.D. CC413
Hartman, William D. PF Hartman
Hartshorn, Allan, Dallett, Judith, & Friends CC215
Hartshorn, Mary, Dallett, Judith, & Friends CC215
Hartshorne, Charles PF Hartshorne
Hartshorne, Harry, Jr. PF Hartshorne
Hartshorne, Joshua CDV773
Hartshorne, Rebecca CDV774
Hartshorne, Ruth Whitely PF Hartshorne
Hartsough, Sara Davis CDV775
Hartzel, Mary PF Jones Reunion
Hartzell, George PF Hartzell
Harvey, Annie CC414
Harvey, Charles S. CC415
Harvey, Ellwood CDV776
Harvey, Lydia Edge PF Pim family file 1
Harvey, Mary A. Baker CC1267-68
Harvey, Mary A. Baker CC1272
Harvey, Mary A. Baker PF Harvey
Harvey, Mrs. Ralph CDV777
Harvey, Prof. Jacob W. CC416
Harvey, Ralph M. CDV778
Harvey, Ralph CC417
Harvey, Reuben CC418
Harvey, Sallie Ross CC419
Harvey, William Brinton PF Harvey
Harvin, Thomas PF Harvin
Hash, Gladys PF Hash
Haslam, Ann Whitson CC420
Haslam, William CC421
Hastings, Eliza Phipps PF Hastings
Hastings, Jane Patterson Dickey PF Dickey
Hatton, William PF Marshall Reunion
Hause, Davis, Squire CC422
Hause, J. Frank E., Honorable PF Hause
Havard, Annie PF Havard
Havard, Lew PF Havard
Havard, Lydia R. PF Stephens
Haviland, William PF Haviland
Hawk, Ann PF Robison family
Hawkes, James PF Hawkes
Hawlett, H. V., Rev. PF Hawlett
Hawley, Abbie Wood CC423
Hawley, Anna M. CC424
Hawley, Anna Mary, M.D. PF Hawley
Hawley, Anne Miller CDV779
Hawley, Catharine B. CDV780
Hawley, Catharine Brown Williamson CDV781
Hawley, Howard PF Hawley
Hawley, Howard CC425-6
Hawley, Joel, Hon. CDV782
Hawley, Joseph W. CDV783-784
Hawley, Joseph W., Col. PF Hawley, Joseph W.
Hawley, Joseph Williamson, Col. CC427
Hawley, Joseph CDV785
Hawley, L. Ritter CDV2539
Hawley, Mary M. CC428
Hawley, Mary Meredith CDV786
Hawley, Millie (?) TIN97
Hawley, Virginia
Hawley, Virginia
Haws, Ruth
Haws, Susanna
Haycock, Hannah & an unidentified woman
Hayden, [unidentified woman]
Hayden, [unidentified sailor]
Hayes, Albert L.
Hayes, Ann B.
Hayes, Ann
Hayes, Annie J.
Hayes, Annie J.
Hayes, Benjamin
Hayes, Benjamin
Hayes, Benjamin
Hayes, Caroline
Hayes, Carrie W.
Hayes, Carrie
Hayes, Charlie E.
Hayes, Edward
Hayes, Fannie
Hayes, Gertrude S.
Hayes, Henry
Hayes, J. Carroll
Hayes, J. Russell
Hayes, J. Russell
Hayes, J. Russell
Hayes, Lewis
Hayes, Lillie
Hayes, Louella
Hayes, Marietta & Seth
Hayes, Marietta
Hayes, Martha W.
Hayes, Mary B.
Hayes, Mrs. W. H.
Hayes, Robert
Hayes, Seth & Marietta
Hayes, unidentified woman
Hayes, W. H.
Hayes, W. M.
Hayes, William Waldo
Hayman, Guy L.
Haynes, Miss
Hayward, unidentified man
Hazard, C. D.

PF Brinton Reunion
PF Brinton Reunion
PF Hayden
PF Hayden
PF Hayes
CDV788
CDV789
CC430
CDV790
CDV791-792
DG67
CC431-432
CDV793&800
CDV794
CDV795-796
CC433
CDV797
PF Hayes
CDV798
CDV799
PF Hayes
PF Hayes
PF Hayes, J. Russell
CDV801
TIN100
CDV802
CC435
PF Hayes
CDV805
TIN98
TIN99
CDV803
PF Philips, George M. (file 2)
CDV804
CDV805
TIN101
PF Philips, George M. (file 2)
CC436
PF Hayes, William Waldo
PF Hayman
PF Pim family file 2
CC437
PF Hazard
Hazard, U. H.   PF Hazard
Hazard, Willis Gilpin    PF Hazard
Hazard, Willis H.      PF Hazard
Hazard, Willis Hatfield  CC1397
Hazlett, Anne    PF Dunning
Head Ellen Pusey    PF Head
Head, Walter       CP26
Heald, [twin girls]  PF Heald
Heald, Alfred      PF Malin-Garrett Family
Heald, Benjamin T.  CDV807
Heald, Charles E.   PF Heald
Heald, Ella         PF Heald
Heald, Emma & Joe  CDV810
Heald, Joe & Emma  CDV810
Heald, Joseph      CDV808
Heald, Joseph      CDV809
Heald, Joseph      PF Heald
Heald, Joshua T.   PF Heald
Heald, Martha      CDV2347
Heald, Mary Lizzie Malin  PF Malin-Garrett Family
Heald, Raymond M.   PF Heald
Heald, Raymond     PF Malin-Garrett Family
Heallgreen, Max    PF Heallgreen
Hearns, Josephine  CDV811
Heebner, Eliza     Crayon A8
Heebner, Joshua    Crayon A9
Heck, Holland      PF Heck
Heck, Mrs. Holland PF Heck
Heckewelder, Johanna Maria  CDV2560
Heckscher, Celeste de Longpre   PF Massey family II
Heed, Anna May    TIN102
Heed, Emma D., & Darlington and Group  CC235
Heed, Emma Darlington  PF Heed
Heed, Emma Darlington  CDV2561
Heed, Fred        CC438
Heed, Fred, Jr.   PF Heed
Heed, Fred, Sr.   PF Heed
Heed, John B. Robinson  PF Heed
Heed, John C.     PF Heed
Heed, John C.     POR 32
Heed, Rebecca     POR 42
Heed, Walter S.   PF Heed
Heed, William W.  CDV813
Heed, William     CDV812
Heins, Carl       PF Heins
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heins, Carl</td>
<td>TIN103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heins, Mary Ann</td>
<td>PF Heins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heisler, Ruth</td>
<td>PF Heisler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heisler, William</td>
<td>PF Heisler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heistand, Catherine Irene</td>
<td>PF Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heller, [unidentified young woman]</td>
<td>PF Heller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heller, Edna</td>
<td>PF Heller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heller, Mervin, Rev.</td>
<td>PF Heller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helms, Hazel</td>
<td>PF Helms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemeon, F. Dorothy Shetland</td>
<td>PF Hemeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemeon, F.C.</td>
<td>PF Hemeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemeon, Fan</td>
<td>PF Townsend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Alexander</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Alexander Jr.,</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Amy</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Ann Corwell</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Ann McClellan</td>
<td>PF Hemphill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Caroline Ann</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Catharine Dallet</td>
<td>PF Bliss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Catharine</td>
<td>PF Bliss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Charles Allen</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Christine Dallet</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Clara</td>
<td>PF Hemphill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Dallet</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Dallet</td>
<td>PF Hemphill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Dallet</td>
<td>PF Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Dolly</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Dorothy Louise Becker</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Eleanor Theresa</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Elijah Dallet</td>
<td>CC439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Elijah Dallet</td>
<td>PF Hemphill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Elijah Dallet, Jr.</td>
<td>PF Hemphill, Elijah Dallet, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Elizabeth Casanave</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Isaac Mickle</td>
<td>PF Hemphill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, James Christopher</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, James Steuart</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Jean Calves</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Jean Casanave</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, John Mickle</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Joseph</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Joseph William</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Joseph</td>
<td>PF Hemphill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Joseph</td>
<td>CC441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemphill, Joseph</td>
<td>PF Bliss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hemphill, Joseph, Judge CC440
Hemphill, Lilly PF Bishop
Hemphill, Lily PF Hemphill
Hemphill, Louise Troth PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Hemphill, Marion Dallett PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Hemphill, Mary Sharp PF Hemphill
Hemphill, Mrs. Franklin PF Hemphill
Hemphill, Peter William de Kiewiet PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Hemphill, Phebe PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Hemphill, Rebecca Mickle PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Hemphill, Rebecca Mickle PF Hemphill
Hemphill, Robert, Hannah Embree CDV534
Hemphill, Thomas Clemens PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Hemphill, unidentified man CDV814
Hemphill, unidentified man CDV815
Hemphill, William PF Hemphill
Henderson, Anna CC442
Henderson, Arthur Merritt PF Henderson, Samuel J. & Family
Henderson, Bella CC443
Henderson, Frances PF Henderson, Samuel J. & Family
Henderson, Helen M. Nye PF Henderson, Samuel J. & Family
Henderson, I. Newton PF Henderson
Henderson, James CC444
Henderson, John G. CDV816
Henderson, Joseph S. CC445
Henderson, Laura PF Henderson, Samuel J. & Family
Henderson, Mabel Wetherill PF Henderson, Samuel J. & Family
Henderson, Mary PF Henderson, Samuel J. & Family
Henderson, Mary Gertrude PF Henderson, Samuel J. & Family
Henderson, Mary Merritt PF Henderson, Samuel J. & Family
Henderson, Mrs. I. Newton PF Henderson
Henderson, Nettie CC446
Henderson, Phebe Ann CDV817
Henderson, Phebe Ann CDV818
Henderson, Robert Clive PF Henderson, Samuel J. & Family
Henderson, Robert Jones PF Henderson, Samuel J. & Family
Henderson, Samuel Jones PF Henderson, Samuel J. & Family
Henderson, Susan CDV819
Hennessey, Paul PF Hennessey
Henry, Ann Print 55
Hentzi, Jeanne Louise Crayon A29
Herbart, Ellen Gordin CDV820
Herion, Robert W., Jr. PF Herion
Hernandez, Pedro CDV2571
Herrick, Christine PF Herrick
Hertzfeld, [unidentified boy]  PF Hertzfeld
Hertzog, Webster  PF Hertzog
Hess, Hattie Rutherford  PF Hess, Isaac & family
Hess, Helen Zoll  PF Hess
Hess, Helen  PF Selover
Hess, Isaac S.  PF Hess, Isaac & family
Hess, Laura McDowell Swisher  PF Hess
Hess, Leonard  PF Hess
Hess, Ted  PF Hess
Heston, Annie  POR 102
Heston, Howard  PF Heston
Heston, Mrs.  PF Worth
Hethrington, George  PF Downing
Hethrington, Mildred B.  PF Downing
Hewett, Alice  CC447
Hewett, Fred  CC448
Hewit, Allie  CDV821
Hewitt, Chas. W.  CC449
Hewitt, Fred M.  CDV822
Heyburn, George Edward  TIN104
Heyburn, Gheretein  PF Heyburn
Heyburn, Ralph  PF Heyburn
Heyburn, Weldon Brinton  PF Heyburn
Heydecker, Mrs.  PF Darlington, Stephen P.
Hibberd, Isaac  CDV824
Hibberd, Jane Logan  CDV823
Hibberd, Mary Cheyney  CDV825
Hibberd, Mrs. Wilmer  CDV826
Hibberd, Walter  CDV827
Hibberd, Walter  CDV828-829
Hibbert, Emily  PF Mitchell
Hickey, John F., Major  PF Hickey
Hickey, Mrs. G. R.  CC450
Hickman, Anita  PF Hickman
Hickman, Benjamin Franklin  PF Hickman
Hickman, Betty  PF Hickman
Hickman, Caroline H.  PF Darlington Family
Hickman, Clarence D.  CC451
Hickman, Clarence  CDV830
**Hickman, Elwood & Fred**  CC453
Hickman, Elwood C.  CC452
Hickman, F. S.  PF Philips, George M. (file 2)
Hickman, F.S.  PF Hickman
Hickman, four unidentified young men  DG79
Hickman, Fred & **Elwood**  CC453
Hickman, Job T.    CDV2001
Hickman, John       PF Hickman
Hickman, Martha     CDV831
Hickman, Mary       CDV832
Hickman, Mrs.,       Dallett, Judith, & Friends  CC215
                     PF Hickman
Hickman, Nathaniel  CDV833-834
Hickman, Ruth Hanna Rodebaugh  PF Darlington Family
Hickman, Samuel     CDV835
Hickman, unidentified boy  FER33
Hickman, unidentified child  DG75
Hickman, unidentified child  DG76
Hickman, unidentified girl  CC454
Hickman, unidentified girl  DG71
Hickman, unidentified girl  DG72
Hickman, unidentified girl, 10-12 yrs. old)  AM 87
Hickman, unidentified man and woman  DG68
Hickman, unidentified man and woman  DG73
Hickman, unidentified man  DG77
Hickman, unidentified man  DG80
Hickman, unidentified woman  AM 301
Hickman, unidentified woman  DG81
Hickman, unidentified woman  CDV836
Hickman, Unidentified woman M6, Box 1
Hickman, unidentified young man  DG70
Hickman, unidentified young woman AM 88
Hickman, unidentified young woman  DG74
Hickman, unidentified young woman  DG78
Hicks, Abbie       CDV837-839
Hicks, Alice, Laura, Mary  CC460
Hicks, Amy Mali    PF Hicks
Hicks, Annie Pratt  CC455
Hicks, Benjamin D.  CC456
Hicks, Charles R.   CC457
Hicks, Edgar T.    CC458
Hicks, Elias       PF Hicks, Elias
Hicks, F. W.       CDV840
Hicks, John H.     CC459
Hicks, Laura       PF Garrett
Hicks, Laura, Mary, Alice  CC460
Hicks, Leroy       PF Hicks
Hicks, Mary, Alice, Laura  CC460
Hicks, May         PF Garrett
Hicks, Philip Marshall CC461-462
Hicks, Rachel L. P. CC463
Hicks, Richard   PF Hicks
Hicks, Sallie     TIN105
Hicks, T. A.     CDV841
Hicks, William M. CC464
Hiddelson, Leila PF Hiddelson
Hiester, Daniel, Jr. PF Hiester
Hiester, Hannah Pauling PF Hiester
Hiester, John, General PF Hiester
Hiester, Rosanna Hager PF Hiester
Higgins, Emma Lippincott CC465
Higgins, John     CC466
Higgins, John     PF Higgins
Highfield, Elizabeth PF Williamson
Highfield, Hamie (Miles) C467
Highley, Aida Evans PF Highley
Highley, Charles Corson CC1242
Highly, George Norman POR 33
Hilaman, John     CDV842
Hill, Andrew      PF Hill file 2
Hill, Anna W.     CDV2348
Hill, Belle       PF Hill file 2
Hill, E. Roland   CDV2349
Hill, E. Roland   PF Hill file 3
Hill, Editha Lewis PF Hill file 3
Hill, Elizabeth Passmore Walters PF Hill, Elizabeth Passmore
Hill, Elizabeth W. CDV2350
Hill, Helen       PF Hill file 1
Hill, Joseph M.   CDV2351
Hill, Laura       CDV2352
Hill, Linnie      PF Hill file 2
Hill, Lizzie Passmore CDV2353
Hill, Margaret E. CDV2354
Hill, Mary L. Thompson PF Hill file 2
Hill, Mary Thomson (Mrs. Andrew S. Hill) DG69
Hill, Paul        PF Hill file 1
Hill, Paul, Jr.   PF Hill file 1
Hill, Richard     AM 86
Hill, Viola       PF Hill file 1
Hillegas, Michael PF Hillegas
Hilliman, Tacie   PF Hilliman
Hills, Eva        CC468
Hilton, Lena      PF Hilton
Himebright, R. S. PF Himebright
Himebright, Miriam TIN106
Hinckley, Frederic A. PF Hinckley
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Index/Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hinckley, Frederick A.</td>
<td>CC469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinckman, Miriam</td>
<td>CDV843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines, Dorothy</td>
<td>PF Hines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkel, George W.</td>
<td>PF Hinkel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkson family</td>
<td>PF Hinkson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinman, Hannah</td>
<td>CDV844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinshaw, David</td>
<td>PF Hinshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hipp, J.P.</td>
<td>PF Hipp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippie, Clara</td>
<td>CDV845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippie, Edith</td>
<td>PF Hippie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippie, Elijah</td>
<td>CDV846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippie, Elizabeth</td>
<td>CDV847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippie, Geo.</td>
<td>CDV848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippie, George</td>
<td>PF Hippie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippie, Jane</td>
<td>CDV849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippie, Marjorie</td>
<td>PF Hipple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippie, Mary</td>
<td>PF Hipple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippie, Ruth (?)</td>
<td>CDV850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippie, Sallie</td>
<td>CDV851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hironimess, Kenneth</td>
<td>PF Hironimess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitner, Henry</td>
<td>CDV852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoag, Louis</td>
<td>PF Hoag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobson, Mary Jane</td>
<td>PF Rakestraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge, Samuel B., Rev.</td>
<td>PF Hodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodge, William</td>
<td>PF Graybeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson, William H.</td>
<td>PF Hodgson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson, William H.</td>
<td>CDV853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoff, Mr.</td>
<td>PF Hoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Della</td>
<td>PF Hoffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Emma</td>
<td>PF Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Helen</td>
<td>PF Philips family reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Helen</td>
<td>POR 83c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Henry B.</td>
<td>PF Philips family reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Mary E.</td>
<td>PF Philips family reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, May P.</td>
<td>PF Philips family reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, May Philips</td>
<td>PF Philips family reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Norman</td>
<td>PF Hoffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Rena</td>
<td>CDV854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, unidentified woman</td>
<td>CC470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Vernon</td>
<td>PF Hartzell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, Vernon</td>
<td>PF Hoffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogg, Ed</td>
<td>CC471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogue, Julia S.</td>
<td>CC434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogue, Martha D., Darlington &amp; group</td>
<td>CDV459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogue, Martha Jane Wooley</td>
<td>AM 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Reference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogue, Martha Wooley</td>
<td>PF Hogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohlen, Richard</td>
<td>PF Hohlen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding, A. McC.</td>
<td>PF Holding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, George Washington</td>
<td>FER35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Jack and Joe</td>
<td>AM 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, James Jefferson Jr.</td>
<td>AM 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, James Jefferson</td>
<td>DG83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Joseph</td>
<td>AM 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth, Elizabeth C. Poole</td>
<td>CC472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth, Joshua Kirk</td>
<td>CC473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth, S., Lt.</td>
<td>PF Hollingsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holman, Oliver Irey, Col</td>
<td>PF Holman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holme, Gladstone T., Dr.</td>
<td>PF Holme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Elizabeth</td>
<td>CDV855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Emily A.</td>
<td>PF Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, Jesse</td>
<td>CC474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holsinger, Leroy</td>
<td>PF Holsinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, Annie Hunt</td>
<td>PF Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, Joe</td>
<td>PF Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, Thomas</td>
<td>PF Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, William B.</td>
<td>PF Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton, Louis A.</td>
<td>PF Holton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton, Mary B.</td>
<td>PF Holton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton, Mary B.</td>
<td>CC475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton, Sarah Adams</td>
<td>PF Holton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton, William V.B.</td>
<td>PF Holton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer, Louise</td>
<td>PF Homer, Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer, Sidney</td>
<td>PF Homer, Louise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homer, John</td>
<td>CC476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoode, A. W.</td>
<td>CDV856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood, Stanely</td>
<td>PF Hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood, Susanna Smedley</td>
<td>AM 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper, Norman</td>
<td>PF Hooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoopes &amp; Group</td>
<td>CDV903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoopes &amp; Group</td>
<td>CDV904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoopes, (?) unidentified child</td>
<td>CDV902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoopes, Abbee Coates</td>
<td>PF Hoopes A – H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoopes, Abiah</td>
<td>CDV857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoopes, Abigail Coates</td>
<td>CDV858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoopes, Albert W. &amp; Hoopes, Marion</td>
<td>CDV886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoopes, Albert W. and Marion</td>
<td>CC477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoopes, Alice with Hoopes &amp; Group</td>
<td>CDV903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoopes, Amy</td>
<td>DG85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoopes, Ann Warner</td>
<td>CDV859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoopes, Anna</td>
<td>CDV860</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hoopes, Anna CDV861
Hoopes, Annie Carpenter PF Hoopes A - H
Hoopes, Annie L. CDV862
Hoopes, Annie R. CDV458
Hoopes, Annie R. CDV863-864
Hoopes, Arthur POR 91
Hoopes, Barton POR 34
Hoopes, Benjamin Tevis CDV865
Hoopes, Bessie CDV866
Hoopes, Burl CDV867
Hoopes, Caleb PF Hoopes A - H
Hoopes, Caleb CDV868
Hoopes, Carrie CDV869
Hoopes, Carrie PF Skelton
Hoopes, Charles PF Hoopes A – H
Hoopes, Charles, Howard, Lynn TIN110
Hoopes, children of Abner Hoopes? TIN107
Hoopes, Curtis CDV870
Hoopes, David Townsend PF Hoopes, Edward and family
Hoopes, E. Malin PF Hoopes A – H
Hoopes, Edmund CC480
Hoopes, Edmund, Norman, Florence, Elizabeth CC490
Hoopes, Edward C. CC479
Hoopes, Edward CC478
Hoopes, Edward CDV871
Hoopes, Edward PF Hoopes, Edward
Hoopes, Edward PF Hoopes, Edward and family
Hoopes, Eliza Darlington CDV872
Hoopes, Eliza Darlington DG87
Hoopes, Eliza PF Hoopes A - H
Hoopes, Elizabeth TIN108-9
Hoopes, Elizabeth, Norman, Edmund, Florence CC490
Hoopes, Ella PF Garrett, John L.
Hoopes, Ellen C. CDV873
Hoopes, Emily CDV874
Hoopes, Emma Haines CC481
Hoopes, Enos B. PF Hoopes A – H
Hoopes, Eugene Levis, J. Edgar Hoopes TIN111
Hoopes, Eva CC482
Hoopes, Everett J. PF Hoopes A – H
Hoopes, Everett PF Hoopes A - H
Hoopes, F. Joseph PF Hoopes A – H
Hoopes, Florence Miller PF Hoopes A - H
Hoopes, Florence, Norman, Edmund, Elizabeth, CC490
Hoopes, Frances PF Hoopes, Edward and family
Hoopes, Frank S. CC483
Hoopes, Henry CC484
Hoopes, Henry CDV875
Hoopes, Herman PF Hoopes A - H
Hoopes, Homer CDV876
**Hoopes, Howard**, Lynn & Charles TIN110
**Hoopes, J. Edgar**, Eugene Hoopes & Eugene Levis Hoopes TIN111
Hoopes, J. Edgar CC485
Hoopes, J. L. (Miss) PF Hoopes J – T
Hoopes, Jesse & mother AM 93
Hoopes, Jessie TIN112
Hoopes, Joseph W. PF Hoopes J - T
**Hoopes, Joseph** with R. F. Edwards & John C. Kafer CDV877
Hoopes, Joshua CDV878-879
Hoopes, L. E. (Miss) PF Hoopes J – T
Hoopes, Laura CDV880
Hoopes, Lavinia C. PF Hoopes J – T
Hoopes, Lavinia C. PF Hoopes W - Z
Hoopes, Leone CC486
Hoopes, Leone CDV881
**Hoopes, Linda** & Elizabeth Barber TIN113
Hoopes, Linda with **Hoopes and Group** CDV903
Hoopes, Lydia Ann & Ralston DG317
Hoopes, Lydia E AM 94.
Hoopes, Lydia E. & Abigail Barnard AM 96
Hoopes, Lydia E. DG88
Hoopes, Lydia CDV882
Hoopes, Lydia PF Hoopes J – T
Hoopes, Lynn CDV883
Hoopes, Lynn, **Howard**, Charles TIN110
Hoopes, Malinda Worthington CDV884
Hoopes, Mame Pratt CC487
Hoopes, Margaret Pearson PF Pearson
Hoopes, Margaret PF Hoopes A – H
Hoopes, Margaret PF Zook
Hoopes, Marie and **Max** CC489
Hoopes, Marion & **Albert W.** CC477
Hoopes, Marion PF Stevenson
Hoopes, Marion CDV885
**Hoopes, Marion, & Albert W.** CDV886
Hoopes, Mary Pratt CC488
Hoopes, Mary Yearsley CDV888
Hoopes, Mary CDV887
**Hoopes, Max** and Marie CC489
Hoopes, Minerva CDV889
Hoopes, Norman, Florence, Edmund, Elizabeth  CC490
Hoopes, Patricia  PF Hoopes, Edward and family
Hoopes, Philena  CDV890
Hoopes, Pratt  CC491
Hoopes, Pratt  CDV891
Hoopes, Rachel Bassett  CDV893
Hoopes, Rachel  CDV892
Hoopes, Ralston & Lydia Ann  DG317
Hoopes, Ralston  CDV894
Hoopes, Ray  CDV895
Hoopes, Rebecca  PF Hoopes A – H
Hoopes, Ruth McVaugh  PF Hoopes A – H
Hoopes, Ruth  PF Hoopes A - H
Hoopes, Ruth  CDV896
Hoopes, Sallie  CC494
Hoopes, Sarah G  AM 95.
Hoopes, Sarah  CDV897
Hoopes, Sidney  CDV898
Hoopes, Theodosia Levis  CC492
Hoopes, Theodosia Levis, Ida Levis Marvel & friends  TIN114
Hoopes, Thomas  PF Hoopes A – H
Hoopes, Thomas  PF Hoopes J – T
Hoopes, Thomas  PF Swope, Charles S.
Hoopes, Thomas  CC493
Hoopes, Thomas  CDV899
Hoopes, unidentified child  CDV901
Hoopes, unidentified woman  CC495
Hoopes, unidentified woman  DG84
Hoopes, unidentified women  CC496
Hoopes, unidentified young woman  DG86
Hoopes, William C.  PF Hoopes W – Z
Hoopes, William  PF Hoopes W – Z
Hoopes, William  CDV900
Hoopes, Wilmer W.  PF Hoopes W – Z
Hoops, Margaret  PF Cloud
Hooten, F. C., Col.  CC497
Hooten, J. C., Col.  CDV905
Hooten, May & Helen James  CDV908
Hooten, May & Margaret Lee  TIN115
Hooten, May  CDV906-907
Hooten, Mott, Captain  CDV909
Hooton, Mary Penrose with dog  CC499
Hooton, Mary Penrose  CC498
Hoover, Harry Frank  PF Hoover
Hopkins, Bill  PF Hopkins
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Ethel</td>
<td>PF Hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Mabel</td>
<td>PF Brinton, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Mary Brinton</td>
<td>PF Brinton, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornby, F. B., Rev.</td>
<td>PF Hornby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne, David R.</td>
<td>CC500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne, Jacob Enriken</td>
<td>CC502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne, M. A.</td>
<td>CC503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne, Mrs. Harriet S.</td>
<td>CC501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horne, Pamela Enriken</td>
<td>CC504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horstman, David Eugene</td>
<td>PF Horstman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horter, Carrie Lloyd</td>
<td>PF Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoskins, Thomas Locke</td>
<td>PF Hoskins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoskins, Thomas</td>
<td>CDV910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hough, C. H., Rev.</td>
<td>PF Hough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hough, Daniel</td>
<td>CDV2438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hough, Jonathan, William, Daniel &amp; Wm. Henry</td>
<td>CDV2547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houpt, Catherine Younger</td>
<td>PF Houpt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houpt, John Jr.</td>
<td>PF Houpt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, Annie</td>
<td>CDV911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, Lee</td>
<td>PF House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, Lydia J.</td>
<td>PF Sharpless I – Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, Lydia</td>
<td>CDV912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Eliza</td>
<td>CDV2512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Esther Rakestraw</td>
<td>PF Rakestraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Hanna</td>
<td>CC505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, T. E.</td>
<td>CC506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston, Willis</td>
<td>PF Rakestraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hovenden, Thomas</td>
<td>PF Hovenden, Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hovington, Isabel Byrd, 1927-2005</td>
<td>PF Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, Daniel W.</td>
<td>PF Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, F. S.</td>
<td>PF Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Anna</td>
<td>PF Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, C. H.</td>
<td>CDV913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, C. M.</td>
<td>CDV914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Charles H.</td>
<td>CC507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Charles H.</td>
<td>CC508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Deborah Comly</td>
<td>POR 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Deborah Comly</td>
<td>M10, Box 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Deborah</td>
<td>FER34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Edith J.</td>
<td>PF Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Eliza B.</td>
<td>PF Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Elizabeth</td>
<td>AM 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Elizabeth R.</td>
<td>AM 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Elizabeth</td>
<td>DG93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell, Israel &amp; Sally Abrams</td>
<td>AM 97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Howell, Israel, portrait of family AM 100
Howell, Joseph Print13
Howell, Joshua R. DG89
Howell, Joshua R. DG90
Howell, Joshua R. DG91
Howell, Joshua R. DG92
Howell, Nelson Wilmer PF Howell
Howell, Samuel E. PF Howell
Hoy, A. H. PF Hoy
Huber, Alan PF Huber
Huber, Carl PF Huber
Huber, Catherine PF Huber
Huber, Charles J. PF Huber
Huber, Charles PF Huber
Huber, Edith Moore PF Huber
Huber, Ella White PF Huber
Huber, Ellen PF Huber
Huber, Elva Beltz PF Huber
Huber, Eugene PF Huber
Huber, Frank PF Huber
Huber, John J. PF Huber
Huber, John PF Huber
Huber, Joseph PF Huber
Huber, Margaret Farra PF Huber
Huber, Mary Hursch PF Huber
Hudson, Hazel S. POR 93
Hudson, Janet POR 93
Hudson, Morris POR 93
Hudson, Tommy POR 93
Huey, Davis DG94
Huey, Dillwyn PF Huey
Huey, Emily Raeder PF Huey
Huey, Harold Raeder PF Huey
Huey, Howard PF Huey
Huey, J. Edward PF Huey
Huey, John PF Huey
Huey, Ned PF Huey
Huey, Patti PF Scattergood
Huey, Pattie PF Scattergood
Huey, Ravanna PF Steinmetz
Huff, Elbert, Rev. PF Huff
Huffman, Lizzie CDV915
Hufnal, Andrew PF Hufnal
Hufty, John DG95
Hufty, Mrs. Elizabeth G. AM 101
Hughes [women] PF Wersler
Hughes, Charles CDV916
Hughes, David DG96
Hughes, Eleanor Jackson AM 104
Hughes, Elizabeth AM 108
Hughes, Ellis & Ruth Doan AM102
Hughes, George CDV917
Hughes, Jackson AM 107
Hughes, James PF Hughes
Hughes, Louisa Eleanor AM 106
Hughes, Louisa Eleanor AM 109
Hughes, Mabel Swearer PF Wersler
Hughes, Mary Boyer PF Boyer
Hughes, Mary Marshall CDV918
Hughes, Morris DG97
Hughes, Sarah AM 103
Hughes, Sarah Baugh & William DG98
Hughes, Sarah Baugh PF Hughes
Hughes, Sue E. AM 105
Hughes, Sue E. AM 110
Hughes, William & Sarah Baugh DG98
Hughes, William PF Hughes
Hulley, Eloise Mayham PF Hulley
Hulley, Louise C. PF Hulley
Hulme, Mrs. Henri (Patty Darlington) AM 111
Humes, David CDV919
Humes, David, & Umpstead, Morris CDV2058
Humes, Edward TIN116
Humes, Martha J. CDV920
Humes, Myra P. CDV921
Humes, Thomas CDV922
Humphrey, Fannie CDV923
Humphrey, Robert & Captain Lewis FER81
Humphreys, Elizabeth CC509-510
Humphry, Joseph FER82
Hunt, Anna Belle Malin PF Malin-Garrett Family
Hunt, Sarah CC511
Hunt, W. T. PF Hunt
Hunt, Will PF Malin-Garrett Family
Hunt, Wilmer PF Malin-Garrett Family
Hunter, [daughter of Howard N. Hunter] PF Hunter
Hunter, Anna CDV924
Hunter, Anne PF Huber
Hunter, Caroline W. CDV925
Hunter, George PF Huber
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Marie Huber</td>
<td>PF Huber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Marie</td>
<td>PF Huber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Samuel</td>
<td>CDV926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, Theodore</td>
<td>PF Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley, Rev.</td>
<td>PF Hannum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husbands, Emma</td>
<td>PF Husbands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husted, Louise</td>
<td>PF Husted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husted, Sara</td>
<td>PF Homer, Louise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husted, William, Jr.</td>
<td>CDV927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huston, Charles</td>
<td>CDV928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huston, Charles L., M.D.</td>
<td>PF Huston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huston, Isabella</td>
<td>CDV928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huston, J. Stewart</td>
<td>POR 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huston, James Stewart</td>
<td>PF Huston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huston, Letitia, &amp; Samuel</td>
<td>DV931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huston, Mary, Robert, &amp; William</td>
<td>CDV929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huston, Robert, William, &amp; Mary</td>
<td>CDV929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huston, Samuel</td>
<td>CDV930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huston, Samuel, &amp; Letitia</td>
<td>CDV931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huston, Sara P.</td>
<td>CDV932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huston, William, Robert &amp; Mary</td>
<td>CDV929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Alfred A.</td>
<td>CDV933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Célementine</td>
<td>CDV934</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Hannah</td>
<td>TIN117-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Hannah</td>
<td>CDV935</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Hannah</td>
<td>CDV936</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Mary W.</td>
<td>CDV937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Rachel</td>
<td>CDV938</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutt, Herman</td>
<td>PF Hutt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutton, Elizabeth</td>
<td>PF Hutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutton, Richard</td>
<td>PF Hutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt, Jay</td>
<td>PF Hyatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iddings, Hannah</td>
<td>CDV939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idell, Lavina</td>
<td>CDV940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ihling, Mary &amp; Thornton &amp; Kate Smith</td>
<td>AM206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIiff, Hannah Pearson</td>
<td>PF Pearson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIiff, Hannah</td>
<td>PF Cloud Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, Alban P.</td>
<td>PF Ingram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, Alban P.</td>
<td>POR 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, Alexander, Sheriff</td>
<td>CC512-513</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, C. Marshall</td>
<td>POR 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, Harriet S.</td>
<td>PF Ingram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, James A.</td>
<td>POR 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, James</td>
<td>PF Ingram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram, John F.</td>
<td>PF Ingram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ingram, John F. POR 72
Ingram, Lizzie I. CDV94l
Ingram, Marshall PF Ingram
Ingram, Thomas Herbert PF Ingram
Ingram, Thomas Herbert M9, Box 1
Ingram, Torbert PF Ingram
Ingram, William T. POR 72
Ippolito, Rose Mast PF Ippolito
Ippoloti, Mary PF Ippoloti
Irete, Joseph PF Irete
Irey, Jessie PF Irey
Irving, Ledie CDV942
Irwin, A. J. TIN119
Irwin, Andrew J. PF Irwin
Irwin, Andrew Jackson AM 112
Irwin, Andrew Jackson AM 114
Irwin, Andrew Jackson [stored in Oversize] FER72
Irwin, Andrew Jackson CDV943
Irwin, Andrew Jackson TIN120 & 297
Irwin, Florence CDV944
Irwin, George TIN121
Irwin, Howard PF Irwin
Irwin, Katherine English CDV945
Irwin, Lide CDV946
Irwin, Mary Lincoln ? CDV2464
Irwin, Mary Lincoln CP8
Irwin, Mrs. Raymond PF Irwin
Irwin, Nancy M. PF Irwin
Irwin, Olivia E. Lincoln CDV947
Irwin, Olivia E. Lincoln TIN122
Irwin, Olivia Lincoln [stored in Oversize] FER73
Irwin, Ray PF Irwin
Irwin, Robert AM 113
Irwin, William H. CDV948
Irwin, William PF Irwin
Ivison, John Morton CC514
Ivison, Margareta Sharpless M27, Box 2
Ivison, Samuel CC515
Jack, Georgie CC516
Jackson reunion POR 73 & 74
Jackson, Abigail Newlin PF Parker, Samuel and family
Jackson, Abigail PF Jackson, Abigail
Jackson, Alice W. CC517-518
Jackson, Ann Taylor DG450 See: DN148
Jackson, Anna Haines CDV950
Jackson, Anna  CDV949
Jackson, Caroline  PF Jackson, Halliday & family
Jackson, Caroline Hoopes  CDV951
Jackson, Caroline Hoopes  DG99
Jackson, Caroline, Halliday & Thomas  DG100
Jackson, Clarence C.  CDV952
Jackson, Edward  PF Jackson, Halliday & family
Jackson, Elizabeth  CC519
Jackson, Emily Hoopes  CDV953-954
Jackson, Emily Hoopes  PF Hoopes A – H
Jackson, Emily Hoopes  PF Jackson, Halliday & family
Jackson, Emily  DG101
Jackson, EmilyHoopes  CC520-521
Jackson, Emma Myers  AM91
Jackson, Emma Myers  DG440
Jackson, Emma Matilda  PF Wickersham
Jackson, Erwin W.  CDV955
Jackson family reunion  PF Jackson family reunion 1875
Jackson, George Beckwith  CDV956
Jackson, Halliday  AM 115
Jackson, Halliday  TIN123
Jackson, Halliday  PF Jackson, Halliday & family
Jackson, Halliday, Caroline & son Thomas  DG100
Jackson, Helen & Herbert  CC523
Jackson, Helen  CC522
Jackson, Herbert & Helen  CC523
Jackson, Isaiah  DG266
Jackson, James "General"  CDV957-958
Jackson, John  AM 117
Jackson, John  AM 116
Jackson, John  CC524
Jackson, John  CDV2374
Jackson, John  CDV959
Jackson, John  CDV960
Jackson, John  PF Jackson, Halliday & family
Jackson, John A.  PF Jackson, John & Madeline
Jackson, Madeline F. DiCarlo  PF Jackson, John & Madeline
Jackson, Rachel Smith  PF Ruth-Jones family
Jackson, Rebecca T.  AM 317
Jackson, T. Harold  CC525
Jackson, Thomas J., Gen., "Stonewall"  CDV961
Jackson, Thomas, Caroline & Halliday  DG100
Jackson, Thomas  PF Jackson, Halliday & family
Jackson, Thomas M.  PF Jackson, Halliday & family
Jackson, unidentified boy CDV963
Jackson, Warner CDV962
Jackson, William Print 16
Jackson, William S. PF Lamborn
Jacobs, Carrol B. CDV965-968
Jacobs, Carrol CDV964
Jacobs, Carroll Brinton PF Green
Jacobs, Carroll, Bessie Barber & Friends TIN18
Jacobs, Cyrus Hamilton CDV969
Jacobs, E. & E. Ashbridge CDV17
Jacobs, E.A. PF Jacobs
Jacobs, Elizabeth CDV970
Jacobs, Florence B. CDV971-972
Jacobs, Francis R. CC526
Jacobs, Francis POR 91
Jacobs, George W. CDV976-981
Jacobs, George CC527
Jacobs, George CDV973
Jacobs, George CDV974
Jacobs, George CDV975
Jacobs, George TIN124
Jacobs, J. Elliott CDV983
Jacobs, Jane B. CC528
Jacobs, Jane Bowen CDV982
Jacobs, John D. PF Jacobs
Jacobs, Mary CDV984
Jacobs, Samuel CDV985
Jacobs, Sarah Thomas PF Jacobs, Sarah
Jacobs, T. H. B. PF Jacobs
Jacobs, T. H. B. CDV986
Jacobs, unidentified man CDV987-988
Jacobs, unidentified woman CDV989
Jacobs, unidentified woman CDV990
Jacoby, Carrie CDV991
Jacquette, Emily Miller PF Jacquette
Jakeway, Harriet PF Jakeway
James, Ann Phipps PF James
James, Anna M. CDV992
James, Arthur W. PF James
James, Bushrod, M.D. PF James
James, Chester PF Morton
James, David PF James
James, Dorothy PF James
James, Elva Richardson POR 86
James, Emmie & Harvey and Oberholtzer, Sarah & Vickers CC720
James, Esther Ann   TIN296  
James, F. W.    CDV993  
James, Francis    CDV994  
James, Francis    PF James  
James, Francis    Print 14 & 15  
James, Harvey & Emmie and Oberholtzer, Sarah & Vickers   CC720  
James, Helen & Hooten, May    CDV908  
James, Helen    CC529  
James, Isaac    CDV995  
James, Jesse    CDV996  
James, Joseph    CDV997  
James, Lavinia E.    TIN125  
James, Lottie    PF Morton  
James, Louisa K.    PF James  
James, Lucy    PF Morton  
James, Mary Cope    POR 11  
James, Mary    PF James  
James, Morton    PF Morton  
James, Mrs. Jesse    CDV998  
James, Penrose    CC530  
James, Sallie    DG400  
James, Sarah    PF James  
James, Sarah    PF Morton  
James, Sarah    CDV999  
James, Tabitha Shields Morton    PF Morton  
James, Thomas    PF James  
Jameson, Harry    PF Taylor family M – Z  
Janney, Beulah    PF Webster  
Janney, Beulah    POR 98  
Janney, Florence W.    PF Webster  
Janney, Florence Webster    POR 98  
Janney, John    PF Webster  
Janney, John    POR 98  
Jaquette, Emily Miller    AM 118  
Jardine, Bertie    CDV2355  
Jardine, Mrs.    PF Jardine  
Jarrett, Barbara Hoopes    PF Jarrett  
Jarrett, Boyd A.    PF Jarrett  
Jarrett, Elmer    PF Jarrett  
Jarrett, Hannah    CC1306  
Jarrett, Howard    PF Jarrett  
Jarrett, Lloyd    PF Jarrett  
Jarrett, Monroe    CC1307  
Jarrett, Monroe    CDV2509  
Jarvis, Howard C.    PF Jarvis
Jasinsky, [young man]    PF Jasinsky
Jasinsky, Fred    CDV1000
Jasinsky, Mrs. Fred    CDV2530
Jefferis Family    AM 119
Jefferis Family    AM 120
Jefferis, Annetta    PF Jefferis A – L
Jefferis, Annie T.    PF Jefferis M – Z
Jefferis, Annie, Maria & Lucille    AM122
Jefferis, Bailey    PF Clark, Walter M. and family
Jefferis, Bayard ?    DG103
Jefferis, Chalkley    PF Jefferis, Chalkley
Jefferis, C. Rodney    CP51
Jefferis, Charles Rodney    PF Jefferis A – L
Jefferis, Ed    PF Jefferis A – L
Jefferis, Elsie L.    CDV1001
Jefferis, Frankie W. W.    DG102
Jefferis, Georgianna    CDV1002
Jefferis, Georgie    CDV2391
Jefferis, Helen E.    PF Jefferis A – L
Jefferis, J. Walter    CP50
Jefferis, John Nelson, Jr.    PF Jefferis A – L
Jefferis, John    PF Jefferis A – L
Jefferis, John    CDV1003
Jefferis, Joshua    CDV1004
Jefferis, Joshua    PF Jefferis A – L
Jefferis, Lola C.    PF Jefferis A – L
Jefferis, Lucille    AM 123
Jefferis, Lucille    CDV1005-1009
Jefferis, Lucille    CDV1012
Jefferis, Lucille, Annie & Maria    AM122
Jefferis, Lydia Haines    AM 124
Jefferis, M. J.    CDV1010
Jefferis, Maria    CC531
Jefferis, Maria    CDV10ll & 1013
Jefferis, Maria, Lucille, Annie    AM 122
Jefferis, Mary Ann    CDV1014
Jefferis, Mary Bailey    CDV1015
Jefferis, Mary Sweeney    PF Jefferis M – Z
**Jefferis, Mira, & Cassie Murtaugh**    CDVI06
Jefferis, Mortimer T. Rev.    CC533-535
Jefferis, Mortimer T.    PF Jefferis M – Z
Jefferis, Mortimer    CC532
Jefferis, Mrs. W. W.    CDV1017
Jefferis, Plummer E.    PF Jefferis, Plummer
Jefferis, Plummer E.    CP56
Jefferis, Rachel Hoopes CDV1018
Jefferis, Robert D. CC536
Jefferis, Samuel PF Jefferis M – Z
Jefferis, Thomas K. PF Jefferis M – Z
Jefferis, Ulria, Haines, Ella D., & Group CDV725
Jefferis, W. W. CDV1019
Jefferis, William W. PF Jefferis M – Z
Jeffries, E. Harper CC537
Jeffries, Rebecca CC538
Jenkins, Anna M. CDV1020
Jenkins, C. F. CDV1021
Jenkins, Frances Elizabeth Butler PF Jenkins
Jenkins, Joseph Erwin PF Jenkins
Jenkins, Leroy T. PF Jenkins
Jenkinson family PF Dallett
Jenkinson, Thomas PF Jenkinson
Jenkinson, Thomas CC539
Jenkinson, Thomas CDV1022
Jenness, Milton & Sue McDowell Jenness CC540
Jenness, Sue McDowell & Milton CC540
John, Jimmie PF John, Jimmie & Louise
John, Lottie CDV1023
John, Louisa PF Marshall Reunion
John, Louise Moses PF John, Jimmie & Louise
Johns, John AM 125
Johns, unidentified girl CDV1024
Johnson, A. P. PF Hemphill, Elijah Dallett, Jr.
Johnson, Alberta M. CC541
Johnson, Alfred CC542
Johnson, Alice PF Gawthrop
Johnson, Alice PF Johnson I
Johnson, Anna M. CDV1025
Johnson, Beatrice Moser Grier POR 29
Johnson, Carrie CC543
Johnson, Charles Edward PF Johnson I
Johnson, D. D. PF Johnson II
Johnson, Davis, Stephens Group CC964
Johnson, Ellsworth CC544
Johnson, Emma PF Johnson I
Johnson, Ernestine PF Johnson I
Johnson, Fred W., Rev. CC545
Johnson, Garfield PF Johnson I
Johnson, Geneva PF Johnson I
Johnson, Hanna M. CDV1026
Johnson, Hannah & Hoopes DG287
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID/Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Hoopes &amp; Hannah</td>
<td>DG287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Isaac D.</td>
<td>POR 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, John</td>
<td>PF Johnson II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, John</td>
<td>TIN126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Linwood</td>
<td>PF Johnson I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, M.J.</td>
<td>TIN127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Mollie</td>
<td>PF Thompson, Clifford &amp; family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Oliver</td>
<td>PF Johnson II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Phebe</td>
<td>CDV1027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Ralph, II</td>
<td>POR 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Richard</td>
<td>PF Johnson I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Richard, Jr.</td>
<td>PF Johnson I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Robert W.</td>
<td>PF Johnson II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Robert</td>
<td>CDV1028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, S. E.</td>
<td>CDV1029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Sara Rupert</td>
<td>CC546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Thomas B.</td>
<td>CDV1030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, unidentified woman</td>
<td>CDV1032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, William Hallock, Rev.</td>
<td>PF Johnson II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, William</td>
<td>PF Johnson II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, Henrietta Clair</td>
<td>PF Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, John H., Rev.</td>
<td>PF Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolliffe, Emma Parry</td>
<td>CDV1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly, Florence</td>
<td>CDV2511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, [unidentified man]</td>
<td>PF Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, [unidentified woman]</td>
<td>PF Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Ada</td>
<td>PF Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Addison L.</td>
<td>PF Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Addison L.</td>
<td>CDV1034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Alfred B.</td>
<td>DG214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Alfred B.</td>
<td>AM 280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Allie</td>
<td>AM 279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Amos</td>
<td>CDV1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Anna G.</td>
<td>CC547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Barclay</td>
<td>CDV1036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Caleb</td>
<td>CDV1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Charlotte</td>
<td>PF Lukens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Clara</td>
<td>PF Jones Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, David, Jr. &amp; friends</td>
<td>TIN313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, David, Jr.</td>
<td>TIN312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, David, Rev.</td>
<td>PF Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Don</td>
<td>PF Jones Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Edmund</td>
<td>PF Jones Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Edna</td>
<td>PF Jones Reunion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jones, Edward Bollinger  PF Jones
Jones, Elizabeth Bartram Cadbury  PF Jones, Rufus
Jones, Elizabeth G.  PF Jones
Jones, Ella  PF Tanguy
Jones, Emma  PF Jones Reunion
Jones, Emma  CDV1038
Jones, Emmor  PF Rakestraw
Jones, Ephraim Evans & Susanna Elizabeth Henecker Russell  AM 350
Jones, George M.  PF Jones
Jones, H. Barclay  CDV1039
Jones, H. Raymond, Rev.  PF Oberholser
Jones, Ida E.  PF Jones, Ida
Jones, Ida  PF Ruth-Jones family
Jones, Jenkin Lloyd  PF Jones
Jones, Jennie & Mary  CC548
Jones, John  CDV1040
Jones, Jonathan  PF Irwin
Jones, Joseph R.  PF Jones, Joseph R.
Jones, M. Anna  CDV1041
Jones, Margaret  PF Jones Reunion
Jones, Mary & Jennie  CC548
Jones, Mary Ann  PF Walker
Jones, Mary Anna?  DG316
Jones, Mary T. & Harlan, Victoria  CDV765
Jones, Mary  PF Jones
Jones, Mary  CDV1042
Jones, Mary  CDV1043
Jones, May  CDV1044
Jones, Mrs. Amos  CDV1045
Jones, Mrs. Ed  PF Jones Reunion
Jones, Muriel B.  PF Jones
Jones, Nathan  CDV1046
Jones, Ray H.  PF Jones
Jones, Richard, Jr.  PF Massey family II
Jones, Rufus  PF Jones, Rufus
Jones, Sallie  PF Lukens
Jones, Samuel A  DG212
Jones, Samuel A. & Susan Newbold  AM 281
Jones, Sarah H.  PF Cox
Jones, Sarah  PF Philips, John and Sarah
Jones, Sue  CDV1047
Jones, Susan N.  DG211
Jones, Susan N.  DG213
Jones, Susan Newbold & Samuel A.  AM281
Jones, Thomas  PF Jones
Jones, unidentified woman  CC549
Jones, unidentified woman  CDV1048
Jones, William Owens  PF Ruth-Jones family
Jordan, C.  CDV1049
Joyce, Charles  PF McCormick II
Justice, Margaret Randolph  CDV1050
Kafer, John C. with **Hoopes, Joseph** & Edwards, R. F.  CDV877
Kaiser, Albert Rev.  PF Thompson, Clifford & family
Kaiser, Catherine  PF Thompson, Clifford & family
Kalva, Muriel Miller  PF Kalva
Kames, Clara  PF Pennypacker
Kanagat, Mary & Amy  DG116
Kanagat, Amy & Mary  DG116
Kane, George  CDV1051
Kanuer, Davis  POR 83c
Kapinski, Mary A. Aceto  PF Kapinski
Kapinski, Walter  PF Kapinski
Kast, Christopher  TIN128
Kasprzik, Laura  PF Doll
Kastman, Carl  PF Swayne/Suso family
Kastman, Cecil  PF Swayne/Suso family
Kauffelt, Sue T. D.  CC551
Kauffelt, Sue  CC550
Kauffman, Sidney  PF Kauffman
Kauffman, Warren  PF Kauffman
Kaufman, Harry  POR 81
Kay, Robert  PF Brinton Reunion
Kearns, [Grandmother]  PF Kearns
Kearns, Rebekah  PF Kearns
Keating, John  PF Keating
Keck, Karl  PF Reutter
Keck, Lillian Reutter  PF Reutter
Keech, Emily  PF Regester
Keech, J. Walter  PF Keech
Keefe, Agnes  PF Huber
Keefe, Bertha Huber  PF Huber
Keefe, James  PF Huber
Keefe, John  PF Huber
Keeler, Harry C.  PF Keeler
Keeley, Daniel  AM 307
Keeley, Daniel  AM 309
Keeley, Daniel  CC552
Keeley, F. Marion  AM 308
Keeley, Jerome  PF Philips family groups
Keeley, Marion F.  AM 366
Keeley, Mrs. Daniel  CC553
Keenan, Jean        PF Keenan/Keenen
Keene, Lizzie Hoffman CC554 & 561
Keenen, Gordon      PF Keenan/Keenen
Keeney, William Reynolds AM 282
Keeney, two unidentified women DG215
Keeney, unidentified man AM 368
Keeney, unidentified woman AM 367
Kegel, Barbara Jane  PF Kegel
Kegel, Gretchen      PF Kegel
Keiser family       PF Keiser
Keith, Thad          CDV1052
Kell, J. Garrett, Rev. PF Kell
Keller, George       PF Davis
Keller, Walter       CC555
Kelley, George E.     PF Kelley/Kelly
Kelley, J. D., M.D.   CC1264
Kelly, Albert        PF Kelley/Kelly
Kelly, M.A.          PF Kelley/Kelly
Kelly, Norman        PF Kelley/Kelly
Kelso, “Father”      CC1390
Kelso, Mary Jane     PF Kelso
Kelso, Mary          CDV1053
Kelton, Eddie         CDV1054
Kelton, Lou           CDV1055
Kelton, Lulu          CDV1056
Kelton, Martha       PF Kelton
Kelton, Mary          CDV1057
Kelton, Rachel        CDV1058
Kelton, Robert        PF Kelton
Kemble, Alexander M., Rev. CC556
Kemble, J.           CDV1059
Kemmerer, Carrie Mock PF Mock
Kemmerer, Hannah     CDV2510
Kemp, Carrie          PF Kemp
Kemp, Mrs. J. D.      CDV1060
Kencht, Mrs.          PF Munnick
Kendig, Abraham      AM 128
Kendig, Hannah Elvira PF Kendig
Kendig, Henry         PF Kendig
Kendig, Joseph Heslip PF Kendig
Kendig, Laura J.      CDV1061
Kendig, Margaret LeFevre CDV1062
Kendig, Mary DeHaven Squibb PF Kendig
Kendig, Mary Matilda  PF Kendig
Kendig, unidentified two women        TIN129
Kendig, unidentified woman          DG106
Kendig, unidentified young man      AM 126
Kendig, unidentified young man      AM 127
Kendig, unidentified young woman    DG104
Kendig, unidentified young woman    DG105
Kennedy, Alice Howard              CC557-558
Kennedy, Gertrude P.               PF Pennypacker
Kennedy, Hugh                      CC559
Kennedy, Jefferson                 PF Irwin
Kennedy, John F.                   PF Kennedy, John F.
Kennedy, Lizzie                    TIN130
Kennedy, William                   PF Pennypacker
Kenney, Albert                     PF Kenney
Kenney, Amy Walton (Mrs. Lemuel)   CP2
Kenney, Harriet A.                 CDV1063
Kenney, Harriet Amanda             CDV1064-1065
Kenney, Hattie                     CDV1066
Kenney, Hattie                     TIN131
Kenney, Horace                     PF Kenney
Kenney, Lemuel Hotchkiss           PF Kenney
Kenney, Lemuel                     PF Kenney
Kenney, Lemuel                     CP38, 39
Kenney, Mortimer                   AM 129
Kenny, Laura                       CC560
Kent, Annie F.                     CDV1067
Kent, B. L.                        CDV1068
Kent, Benjamin                     CDV1069
Kent, Daniel                       CDV1070
Kent, Grace                        PF Kent
Kent, Hannah                       PF Schoff
Kent, Hannah                       CDV1071
Kent, Maria Jane                   CDV1072
Kent, Rachel                       CDV1073
Kent, Sarah                        CDV1074
Kent, William & Wife               CDV1075
Kerlin, Robert T.                  PF Kerlin
Kernes, James N.                   CDV1076
Kerney, Harry                      PF Dutton
Kerney, Harry                      PF Kerney
Kerney, Rosetta                    PF Dutton
Kerns, Clara                       PF Kerns
Kerns, Flora                       PF Kerns
Kerns, Helen                       PF Kerns
Kerns, Jennie                      PF Kerns
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Kerns, Lillian  PF Kerns
Kerns, Lizzie  CC562
Kerr, Douglas  PF Kerr
Kerr, Everett  PF Perera
Kershaw, Charles  PF Kershaw
Kershaw, Kathleen  PF Rogers
Kervey, H. Rush  PF Philips, George M. (file 2)
Kerwin, Janes  PF Kerwin
Kerwin, Miss  PF Green, Jesse Cope
Kessler, William R.  PF Hodgson
Kester, Anna  PF Fulton
Keyser, Margaret  CC563-564
Kidd, unidentified man  CC565
Kift, Howe  PF Kift
Kift, Jane  PF Kift
Kift, Joseph, Sr.  PF Kift
Kift, Leslie  PF Kift
Kift, May  PF Kift
Kift, Robert  PF Kift
Kift, Virginia  PF Kift
Kiliany, Lillian Taylor  CC566
Kimber, Anna  PF Massey family II
Kimberly, Amos  PF Meyer
Kimberly, D. W.  PF Meyer
Kimberly, Lant  PF Meyer
Kimberly, Lester  PF Meyer
Kimberly, Mary  PF Meyer
Kimberly, Mrs. Amos  PF Meyer
Kimberly, Mrs. D. W.  PF Meyer
Kimberly, Mrs. Wilson  PF Meyer
Kimberly, Wilson  PF Meyer
Kimsey, unidentified woman  CDV2540
King, Alice Miller & William  CC571
King, Darrell  PF Swayne/Suzo family
King, Edgar T.  POR 99
King, Edgar, Fannie, Jennie Kirk, & William P.  CC572
King, Ellis M.  CC567
King, Ettie & Hattie  CDV1081
King, Fannie Lincoln  PF Walton
King, Fannie R.  POR 99
King, Fannie, Edgar, Jennie Kirk, & William P.  CC572
King, Fred  CDV1077
King, Fred  CDV1078
King, George Dillwyn  CDV1079-1080
King, Georgie R.  TIN132
King, Grace Ann  POR 99
**King, Hattie** & Ettie  CDV1081
King, James & unidentified man  CC568
King, James Sweney  DG107
King, Jennie Kirk, Edgar, Fannie, & **William P.**  CC572
King, Jennie  POR 99
King, Jeremiah  CDV1082
King, Jessie  CDV1083
King, Kate Ashmead  CDV1084
King, L. B.  CC569
King, Lavinia Sweeney  DG235
King, Margaret  PF Jones Reunion
King, Margaret  PF Regester
King, Martha, **King Family**  TIN136
King, Mary  PF Vernon
King, Mary  AM 136
King, Mary, **King Family**  TIN136
King, Matilda Lahr  PF Regester
King, Minnie  CDV1085
King, Moses  PF Regester
King, Peggy Swayne  PF Swayne/Suzo family
King, Phebe Moore Preston  CC570
King, Rebecca Reynolds  POR 99
King, Robert  AM 134
King, Robert  TIN133
King, Roswald, Jr.  TIN134
King, Roswell  CDV1086
King, unidentified child  CC573
King, unidentified woman  CDV1088
King, W. Clyde  CDV1087
**King, William** & Alice Miller  CC571
King, William P.  POR 99
**King, William P.**, Jennie Kirk, Edgar, Fannie  CC572
King, William T.  DG108
King, William  POR 99
King, Willie C.  TIN135
Kingsley family  PF Darlington family
Kinnard, Mickey  PF Kinnard
Kinnard, Wm.  CDV1089
Kinneman, John A.  PF Kinneman
**Kipe, Eugene** & Morgan  CC574
Kipe, Hanna J., Marsha E. and Howard H.  AM 137
Kipe, Hannah J.  CC575
Kipe, Howard H. & Marsha E.  AM139
Kipe, L. Eugene  CC576
Kipe, L. Eugene, Morgan, Stuart R.  CC577
Kipe, Lewis  AM 138
Kipe, Lewis  PF Kipe
Kipe, Marsha E. & Howard H.  AM 139
Kipe, Mary Ann  PF Kipe
Kipe, Morgan  CC578
Kipe, Morgan, L. Eugene, Stuart R  CC577
Kipe, Stuart R., L. Eugene, Morgan  CC577
Kirk, [unidentified man]  PF Kirk
Kirk, Caroline  PF Parvin
Kirk, Carrie Quigley  PF Kirk
Kirk, Carrie  PF Scattergood
Kirk, Eliz. B.  CDV1090
Kirk, Emma Grier  PF Grier
Kirk, Hazel  PF Kirk
Kirk, Howard T.  PF Kirk
Kirk, Jacob  CC1359
Kirk, Jesse R.  PF Kirk
Kirk, Lauretta  PF Kirk
Kirk, Mary Brosius  PF Kirk
Kirk, Mary S.  PF Kirk
Kirk, Phebe P. & Ruth M.  CDV1091
Kirk, R. A.  PF Hess
Kirk, Reuben Albert  CC579
Kirk, Reuben  TIN139
Kirk, Roger H.  CDV1092
Kirk, Ruth M. & Phebe P.  CDV1091
Kirk, Sarah  PF Parvin
Kirk, unidentified four women  TIN137
Kirk, unidentified four women  TIN138
Kirk, Velma  PF Kirk
Kirk, William A.  PF Hess
Kirk, Zella  PF Kirk
Kirke, George W.  PF Johnson II
Kissell, Thomas Thorne  PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Kistler, Dore Lou  PF Kistler
Kite, Anna Mary  CC580
Kite, Hannah B.  CDV1094
Kite, Hannah  CDV1093
Kite, Margaret  CDV1095
Kite, Margaret  TIN140
Kite, Mary F.  CC581
Kite, Mary F.  CDV1096
Kite, Mary L.  PF Kite
Kite, Mary L.  CDV1097
Kite, Rebecca CDVl098
Kite, Susanna CDVl099
Kite, unidentified man CDVli02
Kite, William CC582
Kite, William CDVll00
Kite, William CDVll01
Knabb, Dorothy E.   PF Knabb
Knabb, Ronald A.   PF Knabb
Knapp, Fanny C.   CC583
Knapp, Frances Conestoga  CC584
Knarr, Dorothea L.   CDVll03
Knauer, Guy   PF Knauer
Knauer, Irma POR 83c
Knauer, John POR 83c
Knauer, John PF Philips family reunions
Knauer, Lena   PF Knauer
Knepper, Charles Lewis CC585
Knepper, John Boyd PF Knepper
Knerr, Clara CC586
Knickerbocker, Alice Cames, & Darlington and Group CC235
Knickerbocker, Alice Darlington & Group CDV459
Knickerbocker, Alice, Haines, Ella D., & Group CDV725
Knight, E. C. CDV2562
Knight, Lizzie CDVll04
Knight, William CDVll05
Knott, Bertha Peirce PF Peirce
Knox, Anita PF Moltz
Knox, George M. PF Knox
Knox, Mrs. James PF Fergus
Knox, Mrs. James PF Knox
Koch, Harriette B. PF Koch
Koch, Martha PF Koch
Kodish, Allen B. PF Kodish
Kolb, Bessie Laury POR 103
Kolb, Harry POR 103
Kolva, Donald Le Marr PF Stern
Kolva, Zenaide E. Stern PF Stern
Kowalczyk, Henry J. PF Kowalczyk
Kowalczyk, Mary Y. PF Kowalczyk
Krallinger, Agnes Huber PF Huber
Krallinger, Charles PF Huber
Krallinger, Mary Louise PF Huber
Kratz, Amanda PF Kratz
Krause, Ann Rose Bunting PF Bunting
Krause, Ann Rose Bunting PF Davis
Krauser, Carrie       PF Krauser
Kreamer, Samuel       CC587
Krimminger, Sarah     CC1324
Kulp, Albert L.       CC588
**Kulp, Albert L., & Emma R.**       CC589
Kulp, Emma R., & Albert L.       CC589
Kulp, Emma Reiff       CC590-591
Kunkle, Mattie         CC592
Kunkle, Mattie         PF McNeal
Kurtz, Helen Hengler       PF Kurtz
Kurtz, Henry           DG264
Kurtz, Philip          CC593
Kurtz, William         CC594
Lacey, Mrs. Frank      PF Marshall Reunion
Lack, Thomas           PF Lack
Lackey, Walter         CC595
LaCoe, Elsey Jane      PF Menhennett
Lacy, Abraham L.       PF Lacy
Ladd, Samuel B.       CC596
Ladley, Nettie         CDVII07
Lafayette, Marquis de   PF Lafayette
Lafferty, Samuel       CC597
Lafferty, William J.   CC598
Lafourcade, Mrs. Edward AM 293
Lafourcade, Mrs. Edward DG110
Lahr, Matilda          PF Regester
Laird, B. Frank        CC599
Laird, Jennie          CC600
Laird, Jenny           CC601
Laird, unidentified two children       TIN141
Lamborn & Children     CDV1111
Lamborn family group portrait       DG111
Lamborn, Charles, Lt. Col.           CC602
Lamborn, Emma L.         PF Lamborn
Lamborn, Florence Barnard   CC603
Lamborn, Florence         PF Lamborn
Lamborn, Hayes           PF Lamborn
Lamborn, Jane            CDVII08
Lamborn, Lydia           CDVII09
Lamborn, Mabel Richardson POR 86
Lamborn, Phineas & Simeon Whitcraft AM140
Lamborn, Robert          CDVII0
Lamborn, Robert Henry, 1835-1895       Print17
Lamborn, two unidentified women       DG231
Lamborn, unidentified man       DG232
Lampkins, Benjamin, Jr.  PF Lampkins
Lampkins, Benjamin, Sr.  PF Lampkins
Lampkins, Pearlie Johnson  PF Johnson I
Lancaster, S. H.  CDV1112
Landis, Aileen  PF Landis
Landreth, Kate Grier  PF Grier
Lane, David F.  POR 94
Lane, Emily Thatcher  POR 94
Lane, Emily  POR 94
Lane, Harriet Thatcher  POR 94
Lane, J. Irving  POR 94
Lane, John Irving  PF Lane
Lane, John  POR 94
Lane, Mary Pim  POR 94
Lane, Phoebe Coates  PF Lane
Lane, Richard D.  POR 94
Lane, Richard T.  POR 94
Lanier, Charlie  CDV1113
Lanier, Harry  CDV1114
Lanier, Robin  CDV1115
Lanier, Sidney  CDV1116
Lapp, Dorothy Beaumont  PF Lapp
Lapp, Dorothy, Sculpture of  DG352
Lapp, Elbert W.  PF Lapp
Lapp, Margaret Beaumont  PF Lapp
Larkin, John, Jr.  CDV1117
Larkin, Mordecai  AM458
Lash, Robert  TIN142
Lasko, Harry  PF Lasko
Lathbury, Phebe  CDV1118
Lathbury, Stephen  CDV1119
Latshaw, Allen  PF Latshaw, Allen
Latta, Mabel  PF Thompson
Lattanzio, Robert  PF Lattanzio
Laurance, William  CDV1128
Laurence, Anna  PF Laurence
Laurence, Henry  PF Laurence
Laurence, John  CDV1120
Laurence, John  CDV1121
Laurence, Mary D.  PF Laurence
Laurence, Sarah  CDV1127
Laury, Bessie  POR 103
Laury, Edna P.  POR 103
Laury, Ida  POR 103
Lauther, Louisa A.  PF Lauther
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Hannah P.</td>
<td>Ashbridge, Eliza &amp; Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Hannah</td>
<td>CDV1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Henry</td>
<td>CDV1123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Mary D.</td>
<td>CDV1125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Mary</td>
<td>CDV1124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, Sarah</td>
<td>CDV1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrie, Joseph Walker</td>
<td>DG112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay, Catharine Dallett</td>
<td>PF Dallett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay, Thomas</td>
<td>PF Dallett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Fevre, Betty</td>
<td>PF Le Fevre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leach, Louisa Grier</td>
<td>PF Grier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf, Mrs. Nathaniel</td>
<td>PF Leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lear, Charles B.</td>
<td>AM 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lear, George</td>
<td>CDV2392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lear, Harry T.</td>
<td>PF Lear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lear, unidentified man</td>
<td>PF Lear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lear, William Palmer, Sr.</td>
<td>CC604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leary, Carolyn</td>
<td>PF Marshall Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leary, Elsie</td>
<td>PF Marshall Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leary, Harry</td>
<td>PF Marshall Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leary, Mrs. John</td>
<td>PF Marshall Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Alice</td>
<td>DG265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Charles B.</td>
<td>CDV1129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Leonard K.</td>
<td>PF Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Margaret, May Hooten</td>
<td>TIN115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leebore, Marie A.</td>
<td>PF Dallett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leech, Jno. J.</td>
<td>CDV1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leech, J. Stuart, M.D.</td>
<td>M17, Box 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leech, Stuart J., M.D.</td>
<td>PF Leech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leech, William, Col.</td>
<td>CDV1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds, Hannah A..Starr</td>
<td>DG113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds, Josiah</td>
<td>CDV2563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds, Morris S.</td>
<td>PF Scattergood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds, Phebe Ann Seal</td>
<td>CDV1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lees, Mary</td>
<td>PF Lees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeFevre, two unidentified women</td>
<td>CDV1135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeFevre, Annie</td>
<td>CDV1133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeFevre, Hiram</td>
<td>CDV1134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeFevre, Letitia</td>
<td>TIN143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leiper, Elizabeth Coultas Grey</td>
<td>PF Leiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leiper, Thomas</td>
<td>PF Leiper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leland, Mrs.</td>
<td>DG31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemaistre, George, Capt.</td>
<td>CDV1136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemberger, Joseph L.</td>
<td>PF Lemberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemmon, Marple</td>
<td>PF Lemmon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lent, Anna  CDV1137
Lentz, Naomi S.  PF Lentz
Leonard, A. M.  TIN144
Leonard, A. T.  CDV1138
Leonard, Henry  PF Leonard
Leonard, John E.  CDV2414
Leonard, Mary Ann  CC605-606
Leonard, Pennock E  AM 142.
Leonard, Pennock  CC607
LePatourel, Betty  PF LePatourel
Leukel, George Allen, Rev.  PF Leukel
Levis, Abbie Thatcher  CC608
Levis, Abbie Thatcher  PF Levis
Levis, Edgar  TIN145
Levis, Edgar  CC609
Levis, Ellen, Lizzie & Niece  CDV1140
Levis, Eugene  TIN145
Levis, Eugene  CC610
Levis, Florraine, Mrs.  CC611
Levis, Grover  CC612
Levis, Ida  CC614
Levis, John E.  CC613
Levis, Lizzie, Ellen & niece  CDV1140
Levis, Mame Phipps  CC615
Levis, Sara  CC616
Levis, unidentified child  CC617
Levy, Inez  PF Levy
Lewis, Ama  PF Lewis I
Lewis, Annetta Taylor  PF Zeller
Lewis, April  POR 90
Lewis, Beatrice  POR 90
Lewis, Bess Taylor  POR 90
Lewis, C. Mary  PF Lewis I
Lewis, Captain & Robert Humphrey  FER81
Lewis, Carlton T.  PF Lewis I
Lewis, Cassius M. C.  POR 90
Lewis, Charles Roberts  POR 90
Lewis, D. E., Rev.  PF Lewis I
Lewis, Edgar  CDV1141
Lewis, Elijah  PF Lewis I
Lewis, Elizabeth Jones  POR 90
Lewis, Elizabeth R.  PF Lewis II
Lewis, Elizabeth  POR 90
Lewis, Enoch  CDV1142
Lewis, Euria  CP44
Lewis, Grace Anna  PF Lewis, Grace Anna
Lewis, Hannah Sharpless  PF Lewis I
Lewis, J. Maurice  PF Lewis I
Lewis, Jesse E.  PF Philips family reunions
Lewis, Jesse  TIN146
Lewis, John G.  CC618
Lewis, Levi  PF Lewis I
Lewis, Lizzie J.  CDV1143
Lewis, Lucy Biddle  PF Lewis I
Lewis, M. A.  CDV1144
Lewis, Mariann  PF Lewis II
Lewis, Martha Thomas  CC619
Lewis, Mary Ellen  CDV1145
Lewis, Mary Roberts  POR 90
Lewis, Miranda  CC620
Lewis, Miranda  TIN147
Lewis, Mordecai  CDV1146
Lewis, Morton & Josephine Pennock  TIN178
Lewis, Myrtle  CC621
Lewis, Philena  CDV1147
Lewis, Prof.  CDV1148
Lewis, Ross  POR 90
Lewis, Sharpless Windle  PF Lewis I
Lewis, Tacy  PF Lewis I
Lewis, Victor  PF Lewis I
Lewis, William, Judge  PF Lewis I
Liamin, Dimitri A., Major  PF Liamin
Lichtenfeld, Samuel  PF Lichtenfeld
Light, David  PF Light I
Light, Mary Ann Watt Ross  PF Light I
Light, Violet Whitney  PF Light II
Lilley, Anna  PF Jones Reunion
Lincoln, Abraham - Presidents - Lincoln & Washington  CDV2430
Lincoln, Abraham  PF Lincoln, Abraham
Lincoln, Abraham  CDV1149-1153
Lincoln, Abraham  CDV2486
Lincoln, George E.  PF Lincoln
Lincoln, George V.  PF Lincoln
Lincoln, Hannah E. Kendig  PF Kendig
Lincoln, Lydia  PF Lincoln, Lydia
Lincoln, Mary  PF Lincoln
Lincoln, Robert T.  PF Lincoln, Robert T.
Lincoln, Robert  PF Lincoln
Lind, Jenny  DG114
Linder, Charles  PF Linder
Linder, Edith Mae Parry  PF Linder
Linder, Mary Bell O’Neill  PF O’Neill
Lindsey, Irene  PF Lindsey
Lindsey, William  PF Lindsey
Lindstrand, Mrs. Carl  PF Lindstrand
Linengood, Dr.  PF Linengood
Lingofelter, Dan, Martha I. Eckles  TIN54
Lingofelter, Daniel & Eckles, I. Martha  CDV512
Linton family  PF Linton
Linton, Benjamin  TIN148
Linton, Eli H.  PF Linton
Linton, Mahlon  PF Linton
Linton, Oliver M.  PF Linton
Linton, unidentified woman  CDV1154
Lip, J. J.  CDV2439
Little, Emily  PF Little
Little, George  CC622
Lleweller, Joe  CDV1155
Lloyd, Abigail  PF Lloyd II
Lloyd, Carrie  PF Lloyd
Lloyd, Clara Jester  PF Lloyd
Lloyd, Clement E.  AM 144
Lloyd, Clement E.  PF Lloyd
Lloyd, Elizabeth  PF Lloyd
Lloyd, Emily  CDV1156
Lloyd, Franklin  AM 143
Lloyd, Horace  CDV1157
Lloyd, Horace  PF Lloyd
Lloyd, Mercy Powell  PF Lloyd
Lloyd, Morton G., M.D.  PF Lloyd
Lloyd, Mrs. Horace  PF Lloyd
Lloyd, R. L. ?  TIN149
Lloyd, R. Louis  PF Lloyd
Loag, Elizabeth King  PF Dallett
Lobland, John  PF Lobland
Lockman, M.  PF Lockman
Lockwood, William E., & friends  TIN150
Lockwood, William E., Jr.  M8, Box 1
Lodge, Annie  PF Lodge
Lodge, Susan C.  PF Lodge
Lodge, Susie C.  CDV1158
Logan, Eli  PF Logan
Logan, Jennie Hibberd  PF Logan
Logan, M. H.  PF Logan
Logan, Mrs. M. H.  PF Logan
Loller, Hannah  Crayon A26
Loller, Ralph Benson  PF Loller
Loller, Ruth  PF Loller
Loller, William  Crayon A27
Lomax, Harry  PF Lomax
Long, Geroge E.  PF Long
Long, Mary  PF Jones Reunion
Long, Mrs. Stephen  PF Long
Longbaugh, Wesley  PF McFarland
Longfellow, Henry Wadsworth  M26, Box 2
Longshore, Marion  PF Jones, Rufus
Longworth, Nicholas  CDV1159
Loomis, Emily Taylor  CDV1160
Loomis, Frank O.  PF Loomis
Loomis, J. H.  CDV1161
Loomis, Pearl  PF Loomis
Loomis, Raymond  PF Loomis
Loomis, Susanna Townsend  PF Loomis
Loper, Sarah Byrd, 1902-1988  PF Byrd
Lotz, William T.  PF Lotz
Loughlin, Edna Ida  PF Yarnall
Love, Betty  PF Taylor family M – Z
Love, Nancy  PF Love
Lowe, Albert  PF Lowe
Lowe, Mary  PF Lowe
Lownes, J. Russell  FER36
Lowrie, Joseph Walker  AM 141
Lowry, Annie Ricker  CDV1162
Lowry, Robert, M.D.  PF Lowry
Lucas, Charles C.  PF Lucas
Lucas, Gertrude  PF Lucas
Luckie, S. Blair  PF Luckie
Ludwick, Elizabeth Hipple & William T.  DG115
Ludwick, John M. & Family  CDV1163
Ludwick, unidentified man  PF Ludwick
Ludwick, unidentified woman  PF Ludwick
Ludwick, William T. & Elizabeth (Hipple)  DG115
Ludwig, James J., Rev.  PF Ludwig
Lukens, Allen  CDV1165
Lukens, Anna  CDV1164
Lukens, Charles Anna  PF Tingley
Lukens, Charlotte Jones  PF Lukens
Lukens, Daniel  PF Lukens
Lukens, George W.  PF Lukens
Lukens, H. W.  CDV1166
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lukens, Jacob L.</td>
<td>CDV1167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukens, Jane R.</td>
<td>CDV1168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukens, Martha &amp; Mary S.</td>
<td>TIN151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukens, Martha</td>
<td>CC623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukens, Mary S.</td>
<td>PF Lukens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukens, Mrs. T.</td>
<td>CDV1169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukens, Rachel</td>
<td>CDV1170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukens, Rebecca Webb Pennock</td>
<td>PF Luekns, Rebecca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukens, unidentified woman</td>
<td>CDV1171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukens, unidentified woman</td>
<td>CDV1172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminello, John</td>
<td>PF Luminello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminello, Mrs. John</td>
<td>PF Luminello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumis, Ida Brook</td>
<td>CDV1173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumis, J. Howard</td>
<td>PF Lumis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupten, Oscar L.</td>
<td>CDV1174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz, Willard H.</td>
<td>PF Lutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutz, William</td>
<td>PF Lutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Alvin</td>
<td>CDV1175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, Ella W.</td>
<td>CDV1176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch, M. Henry</td>
<td>PF Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon, Patrick</td>
<td>PF Lyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyster, Anna F. Taylor</td>
<td>PF Lyster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyster, Walter</td>
<td>PF Lyster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lytle, Abe</td>
<td>PF Lytle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lytle, Clarence</td>
<td>PF Lytle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lytle, James</td>
<td>PF Lytle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lytle, Jeff</td>
<td>PF Lytle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lytle, John</td>
<td>PF Lytle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lytle, Joseph</td>
<td>PF Lytle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lytle, Mable Dexter</td>
<td>PF Lytle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lytle, Moses</td>
<td>PF Lytle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lytle, Samuel T.</td>
<td>PF Lytle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lytle, William</td>
<td>PF Lytle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lytle, Wilson</td>
<td>PF Lytle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mably, E. Thomas, Rev.</td>
<td>PF Mably</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mably, Mrs. E. Thomas</td>
<td>PF Mably</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macan, Charles</td>
<td>PF Macan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacCauley, Beth Darlington &amp; Mary R. Walker</td>
<td>AM287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald [unidentified man]</td>
<td>PF McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald, Charles</td>
<td>PF McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald, Cora A.</td>
<td>PF Grier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald, James</td>
<td>CDV1229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald, John H.</td>
<td>PF Clark, Walter M. and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald, Lucy</td>
<td>CC624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald, Mary A. Grier</td>
<td>PF Grier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald, Mary</td>
<td>PF McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald, Will</td>
<td>PF McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macelduff, Mrs. H.</td>
<td>PF Jones Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacElree, Ella Eyre</td>
<td>PF MacElree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacElree, Mary Eyre</td>
<td>PF MacElree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacElree, Wilmer W.</td>
<td>PF MacElree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacElwen, Wm. Wainwright &amp; Friends</td>
<td>CC1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacFarland, David M.</td>
<td>William E. Lockwood TIN150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacFarland, Major</td>
<td>PF Coyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machemer, John</td>
<td>PF Machemer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackey, A Wilson</td>
<td>PF Clark, Walter M. and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackey, Paul</td>
<td>PF Ruth-Jones family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKublin, Henry A.</td>
<td>CC868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maclay, William</td>
<td>PF Maclay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacLean, Dorothy M.</td>
<td>PF Whitcraft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacPherson, unidentified woman?</td>
<td>AM439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacVeagh, Franklin</td>
<td>PF MacVeagh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackey, Ella Y.</td>
<td>CDV2601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macy, Elias</td>
<td>PF Macy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddock, Sarah Woolley</td>
<td>CC625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magill unidentified woman?</td>
<td>CDV1177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maguire, Phillip &amp; David Euen</td>
<td>CC1280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahan, Arthur</td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahan, Beatrice S.</td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahan, Eddie</td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahan, Kirk</td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahers, John</td>
<td>PF Mahers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahers, Mrs. John</td>
<td>PF Mahers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiersperger, Robert</td>
<td>PF Swope, Charles E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maison, Lizzie</td>
<td>PF Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitland, Emma Wilson</td>
<td>PF Maitland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitland, Lois Jeane</td>
<td>PF Maitland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitland, William Dean</td>
<td>PF Maitland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majors, Francis</td>
<td>PF Majors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makin, Jeanette M.</td>
<td>PF Parker, Samuel and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makiver, Ira D.</td>
<td>PF Makiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malin, Caroline</td>
<td>PF Malin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malin, Edith Belle</td>
<td>PF Malin-Garrett Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malin, Elizabeth Agnes Calhoun</td>
<td>PF Malin-Garrett Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malin, Francis Jefferis</td>
<td>PF Malin-Garrett Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malin, George Evan</td>
<td>PF Malin-Garrett Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malin, George Jr.</td>
<td>PF Malin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malin, Hannah Garrett</td>
<td>PF Malin-Garrett Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malin, Helen Elizabeth</td>
<td>PF Malin-Garrett Family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Malin, John Arthur     PF Malin-Garrett Family
Malin, John           PF Malin
Malin, Lewis P., Capt.    CDV1178
Malin, Mrs. George, Jr.  PF Malin
Malogue, Alice & Pusey, Annie  CDV1532
Maloney, E. Tilman      FER71
Maltson, Mary R.        CDV1179
Malzelle, Sam           CDV1180
Manahan, Viola Richardson  POR 86
Mancil, Edwin B.        PF Mancil
Mancil, Kate P. Tomlinson  PF Mancil
Manley, William G., Brigadier General       PF Strickland
Mann, Belle Noble       PF Lytle
Mann, Bill               PF Mann
Mann, John S.            CDV2617, 2618
Manuel, Eunice         PF Manuel
March, Alice             CDV1181
March, Angeline        PF March
March, Blanche          PF March
March, Ella              TIN152
March, Franklin         CC626
March, Harry Paul       PF March
March, Levi Lapp        CDV1182
March, Maude            CC627-628
March, Michael          PF March
Marino, Doris I. Whisler  PF Marino
Marino, Pete            PF Marino
Maris reunion         POR 76
Maris, Annie Hoopes     POR 90
Maris, Debbie           POR 90
Maris, George L.       AM 148.
Maris, George L.        CC629
Maris, George L.        CDV1183
Maris, Helen, Lucy & Jennie  CDV2564
Maris, Jennie Bond     CDV2572
Maris, Jennie, Helen, Lucy  CDV2564
Maris, Lucy & Helen, Jennie  CDV2564
Maris, Mary J.          AM 145
Maris, Norris           AM 147
Maris, Prof. Geo. L.    CDV1184
Maris, Rebecca         CDV2333
Maris, Rebecca         POR 90
Maris, Rebecca         CP44
Maris, Robert           POR 90
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maris, unidentified young man</td>
<td>AM 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markley, Annabelle</td>
<td>PF Markley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markley, Joseph L.</td>
<td>CDV1185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markley, Miss</td>
<td>PF Pim family file 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlin, George, M.D.</td>
<td>CDV1186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlin, Lydia</td>
<td>CDV1187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlin, Thomas</td>
<td>CDV1188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlowe, Julia</td>
<td>PF Marlowe, Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, [unidentified bride and groom]</td>
<td>PF Marsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh, Wesley</td>
<td>CC1207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Abbie</td>
<td>CC630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Alice</td>
<td>CC631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Anna Mary, M.D.</td>
<td>DG364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Aquila</td>
<td>PF Marshall Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Bartram P.</td>
<td>PF Marshall Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Bertha</td>
<td>PF Marshall Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, C.G.</td>
<td>PF Cochran family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Caroline P.</td>
<td>PF Marshall Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Charles</td>
<td>AM 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Charles Bowman</td>
<td>CDV1191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Charles Bowman</td>
<td>TIN153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Charles Bowman</td>
<td>TIN154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Charles</td>
<td>CDV1189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Charles</td>
<td>CDV1190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Chester E.</td>
<td>PF Marshall A – L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Clara, Dr.</td>
<td>CDV1192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Edna Johnson</td>
<td>CC632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Edward</td>
<td>PF Marshall A – L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Edward</td>
<td>CC633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Edward</td>
<td>CC634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Elizabeth Worth</td>
<td>DG269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Elizabeth</td>
<td>PF Marshall A – L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Ellis</td>
<td>CC635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Elmer</td>
<td>PF Marshall Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Emeline</td>
<td>PF Marshall Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Emmaline Townsend</td>
<td>CDV1193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, George, M.D.</td>
<td>PF Marshall A – L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Hannah</td>
<td>PF Marshall A – L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Hannah</td>
<td>PF Marshall A – L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Hannah, Darlington &amp; Group</td>
<td>CDV459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Helen</td>
<td>CDV1194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, J. M., Chandler, G. H.</td>
<td>TIN34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, James</td>
<td>AM 149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marshall, Lewis POR 78
Marshall, Lewis CC636
Marshall, Lewis, Mrs. POR 78
Marshall, Lizzie PF Marshall A – L
Marshall, Lizzie CC637
Marshall, Lizzie, Darlington & Group CDV459
Marshall, Maggie, Darlington & Group CDV459
Marshall, Mary Mary Quay CC638
Marshall, Mary Quay CDV1195
Marshall, Mary W. CDV1196
Marshall, Mattie CDV1197
Marshall, Milton PF Marshall M – Z
Marshall, Milton PF Marshall Reunion
Marshall, Mrs. Aquila PF Marshall Reunion
Marshall, Mrs. Bartram P. PF Marshall Reunion
Marshall, Mrs. Edward PF Marshall A – L
Marshall, Mrs. Junius P. PF Marshall A – L
Marshall, Mrs. Wilmer PF Marshall Reunion
Marshall, Phebe CC639
Marshall, Philena May CC640
Marshall, R. Mary PF Marshall M – Z
Marshall, Samantha Crevelling AM 151
Marshall, Samuel PF Groff
Marshall, Samuel PF Marshall M – Z
Marshall, Sarah CDV1198
Marshall, Sarah PF Marshall M – Z
Marshall, Sarah, Darlington & Group CDV459
Marshall, Samuel Crayon 5
Marshall, Theresa E. CDV1199
Marshall, Thomas W. Print18
Marshall, Thomas W. PF Marshall M – Z
Marshall, Umphrey PF Marshall M – Z
Marshall, unidentified woman CC641
Marshall, unidentified woman CDV1200
Marshall, Victor CDV2548
Marshall, William P. POR 36
Marshall, William P. DG372
Marshall, William P. DG373
Marshall, Wilmer PF Marshall Reunion
Martin, Amanda Morris, Garrett and Friends TIN299
Martin, Anna Julia CDV1201
Martin, Annie T. CDV1202
Martin, Ella Pyle PF Pyle
Martin, Emma Trimble PF Trimble
Martin, Ernest PF Martin
Martin, Florence Cadwalader, Garrett and Friends TIN299
Martin, Hadley PF Trimble
Martin, Hannah POR 80a
Martin, Hannah POR 80b
Martin, Isaac CDV2616
Martin, Jane POR 80a
Martin, Jennie PF Martin
Martin, Josephine PF Dallett
Martin, Mary B. PF Martin
Martin, Mary Holton PF Holton
Martin, Miriam PF Martin
Martin, Pearl Pyle PF Pyle
Martin, Phile POR 80a
Martin, Samuel TIN155
Martin, William POR 80a
Martindale, S. P. CC642
Marvel, Ida L. CC643-644
Marvel, Ida Levis, Theodosia Levis Hoopes & friends TIN114
Masefield, John PF Masefield, John
Mason, Anna A. TIN156
Mason, Elizabeth CC645
Mason, Ethel V. PF Mason
Mason, Flora J. TIN157
Mason, J. T. CDV1203
Mason, Jessey CDV1204
Massey, Anna B. PF Massey
Massey, Anna Kimber PF Massey family II
Massey, Celeste de Longpre PF Massey family II
Massey, Emmor K. PF Massey family II
Massey, George H. PF Massey
Massey, George PF Massey family II
Massey, Giovanna D’Andrea PF Massey
Massey, Hugh, Jr. PF Massey
Massey, Rachel Valentine PF Massey family II
Massey, Robert V., Jr. PF Massey family II
Massey, Robert Valentine PF Massey family II
Massey, Susanna PF Massey family II
Mast, unidentified young woman DG333
Mast, B. CC646
Mast, Isaac & Mary DG117
Mast, Jacob AM 153
Mast, Mary & Isaac DG117
Mast, Mrs. PR Ippolito
Mast, Newton AM 152
Mast, Olive F. & Weber W.  CC647
Mast, Rose  PF Ippolito
Mast, three unidentified women  DG330
Mast, two unidentified children  FER84
Mast, unidentified (2 plates) man & woman  AM 392
Mast, unidentified child  AM 389
Mast, unidentified child with doll  AM 381
Mast, unidentified child  FER83
Mast, unidentified couple  AM 378
Mast, unidentified family (2 plates in one case)  DG332
Mast, unidentified man in coat  AM 394
Mast, unidentified man with goatee  AM 385
Mast, unidentified man  FER85
Mast, unidentified two boys with dog  AM 382
Mast, unidentified two men  AM 398
Mast, unidentified woman  AM 379
Mast, unidentified woman  AM 388
Mast, unidentified woman  AM 390
Mast, unidentified woman  AM 399
Mast, unidentified woman & family (2 plates)DG337
Mast, unidentified woman with glasses  AM 383
Mast, unidentified woman  AM 380
Mast, unidentified woman  DG328
Mast, unidentified woman  DG331
Mast, unidentified woman  DG334
Mast, unidentified woman  DG336
Mast, unidentified woman  FER86
Mast, unidentified young man  AM 384
Mast, unidentified young man  AM 387
Mast, unidentified young man  AM 397
Mast, unidentified young man  DG335
Mast, unidentified young woman  AM 386
Mast, unidentified young woman  AM 391
Mast, unidentified young woman  AM 393
Mast, unidentified young woman  AM 396
Mast, unidentified young woman  DG329
Mast, Weber W. & Olive F.  CC647
Masters, Helen  CDV2334
Masters, Rebecca White  CDV1205
Mateer, Margaret  PF Mateer
Mateer, Mary  PF Hoff
Mather, Jane  PF Mather
Mather, Mary  PF Trimble
Matlack, Anna Mary  PF Matlack, Anna Mary
Matlack, Anna Mary  CDV1206
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matlack, Anna</td>
<td>PF Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlack, Bertha</td>
<td>PF Matlack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlack, Caleb J.</td>
<td>PF Matlack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlack, Catherine</td>
<td>PF Worrall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlack, Eli</td>
<td>CC648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlack, Emma</td>
<td>CDV1207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlack, Geo. S., Mrs.</td>
<td>CC649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlack, George</td>
<td>AM 316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlack, George T.</td>
<td>CDV1208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlack, Hann</td>
<td>Clara Garrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlack, Harriet P.</td>
<td>DG118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlack, J. Hoopes</td>
<td>Cheyne &amp; Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlack, Joaquim Bishop, Rev.</td>
<td>PF Matlack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlack, Lorena B.</td>
<td>PF Matlack, Lorena B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlack, Lorena B.</td>
<td>CC650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlack, Lorena B.</td>
<td>CDV1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlack, Mildred</td>
<td>PF Matlack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlack, Mrs. Caleb J.</td>
<td>PF Matlack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlack, Rebecca</td>
<td>CC651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlack, Rebecca</td>
<td>CC652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matlack, Shelley W.</td>
<td>CC653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattson, Sallie</td>
<td>CDV1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattison, Sandra</td>
<td>PF Mattison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattson, Hanna R. Gause</td>
<td>CC654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattson, Sara J. Crooks</td>
<td>PF Mattson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauger, Frank</td>
<td>PF Mauger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maule, unidentified woman</td>
<td>TIN159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maule, Clara Brinton</td>
<td>PF Lewis I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maule, Ebenezer</td>
<td>CC655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maule, Emma Brinton</td>
<td>PF Lewis I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maule, unidentified child</td>
<td>TIN158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer, Carolyn</td>
<td>PF Maurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurer, Edward</td>
<td>PF Maurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maus, Susan</td>
<td>PF Taylor family A – L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxton, Cora</td>
<td>POR 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxton, Kate</td>
<td>POR 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, George</td>
<td>CDV1213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell, Lidie</td>
<td>CDV1214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayall, John Jabez Edwin</td>
<td>DG339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, Mrs. Ernest</td>
<td>Crayon A10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayes, Abigail Brooks</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayes, Joseph Francis</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayes, Sophie Donaldson Hemphill</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard, Margaret</td>
<td>PF Maynard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McAllister, C. Howard       Crayon A12
McAllister, Sarah          PF Downing
McBain, Elmira             CDV1215
McBrath, Alice             PF McBrath
McBride, James             Crayon 6
McCall, Geo. A., Brig. Gen. CC656
McCall, Geo. A., General   CDV1216-1217
McCall, Mrs. George A.     PF McCall
McCall, Mrs. Robert        CDV1218
McCallin, Mamie            PF McCallin
McCallum, Rose             PF Shortridge
McCardell, Charles H.      POR 37
McCarns, Theodora Pearl Woodward PF Woodward
McCarthy, Grace D.         PF McCarthy
McCarthy, James, Sargeant  PF McCarthy
McCauley, Levi G., Major   CC657-658
McCauley, Mary             TIN160
McClain, John              PF McClain
McClees, Imogene           CC659
McClees, James             CC660
McClellan, Alice           CC661
McClellan, Catherine Lowry PF Parker
McClellan, George B., General CDV1219
McClellan, Park            CDV1220
McClellan, Robert L., Dr.  CC662
McClosky, William          PF McClosky
McCluen, Ed                CDV1221
McClurg, James Patterson   PF McClurg
McClurg, Mrs. John         CC663
McCombs, Helen             PF McCombs
McCombs, Jimmy             PF McCombs
McCombs, Phyllis Broomall  PF McCombs
McCommens, Ross            CDV1222
McComsey, [unidentified children] PF McComsey
McComsey, [unidentified young man] PF McComsey
McComsey, [unidentified young woman] PF McComsey
McComsey, Mrs. A.          PF McComsey
McConaghy, George H.       PF McConaghy
McConnell, Susan           PF McConnell
McCord, Ira                CC664
McCord, Ira D.             PF McCord
McCordell, M.B., Jr.       PF McCordell
McCormack, John A.         CDV1223
McCormack, P. S., Capt.    CDV1224
McCormick, Charles A.      PF McCormick II
McCormick, Charlotte M. Donovan  PF McCormick II
McCormick, George B.  PF McCormick II
McCormick, George B.  CC665
McCormick, J. B. & soldiers  TIN314
McCormick, J. Harry, & friends  TIN161
McCormick, Margaret Williamson  PF McCormick I
McCormick, Nellie  PF McCormick II
McCormick, Percy A.  PF McCormick II
McCormick, Percy H.  PF McCormick I
McCormick, William  PF McCormick II
McCowan, Laura  PF Marshall Reunion
McCowan, Mary  PF Marshall Reunion
McCowan, Rupert  PF McCormick II
McCowen, unidentified man  CDV1225
McCoy, Ann Wyeth  PF Wyeth, Ann and Caroline
McCoy, Garfield  PF McCoy
McCrary, Ed, 1900-1949  PF Byrd
McCrary, Edith Byrd, 1909-2003  PF Byrd
McCrea, Charley  PF McCrea
McCreary, C. F.  PF McCreary
McCreary, Irene  PF McCreary
McCreary, Mary  PF McCreary
McCrone, Ross  PF McCrone
McCullough family  POR 77
McCullough, Helen  CDV1226
McCullough, M. Simpson  CDV1227
McCullough, Mabel  CC1365
McCullough, unidentified boy  CDV1228
McCurdy, David  PF McCurdy
McDermmond, Grandmother  AM 135
McDermmond, Grandmother  AM 132
McDermmond, William B.  AM 131
McDermmond, William  CP14
McDermott, Denise  PF McDermott
McDermott, Ginny  PF McDermott
McDermott, Janice  PF McDermott
McDermott, Kathy  PF McDermott
McDermott, Leo D.  PF McDermott
McDermott, Leo, Jr.  PF McDermott
McDermott, Marie  PF McDermott
McDermott, Pam  PF McDermott
McDermott, T.J.  PF McDermott
McDermott, Virginia  PF McDermott
McDonald, Harry  PF McDonald
McDonald, Laura  PF McDonald
McDonald, Sam               PF McDonald
McDowell, Ed               PF Hess
McDowell, Elva             PF Hess
McDowell, Mrs. Ed           PF Hess
McEwen [unidentified family group]    PF McEwen
McFadgen, Benjamin         CDV1230
McFarlan family           POR 78
McFarlan, Ann Stern        PF Stern
McFarlan, Hannah P.        POR 78
McFarlan, Ida M.           POR 78
McFarlan, Jas. E.          CDV1231
McFarlan, Lewis P.         POR 78
McFarland [unidentified family groups]    PF McFarland family reunions
McFarland, Elizabeth       CDV1232
McFarland, Fred            PF McFarland
McFarland, Hannah          CDV1233
McFarland, Hannah          TIN315-316
McFarland, James E., Major PF McFarland
McFarland, Josephine       PF Rakestraw
McFarland, Lizzie Plumley  CC666
McFarland, Mary E.         PF McFarland
McFarland, Mary P.         CDV1234
McFarland, Mr.             PF Reynolds
McGee, James M., M.D.      PF McGee
McGinley, Add              TIN162
McGinley, T. B.            CDV1235
McGovern, James Francis, Lieutenant PF McGovern
McGowen, Mary Lou          CC667
McGrogan, Hugh             PF McGrogan
McGrogan, Judith           PF McGrogan
McHenry, Mary Leek         CDV1236
McHenry, Sallie            CDV1237
McHenry, Walter            TIN163
McIlvain, Isabella         PF McIlvain
McIlvaine, Abraham         CDV1238
McIlvaine, Callie          CC1208
McIlvaine, Donald          CDV1239
McIlvaine, Elizabeth       POR 102
McIlvaine, Elizabeth       CDV1240
McIlvaine, Herbert R.      CDV1241
McIlvaine, Herbert R.      PF McIlvain
McIlvaine, J. Gilbert      CC668
McIlvaine, James & Mary (Robinson) DG217
McIlvaine, Mary & James    DG217
McIlvaine, Mary            POR 102
McIlvaine, Mary CDV1242-1243
McIntire, Henry M., Lt. Col. CDV2376
McIntire, Henry, Captain PF McIntyre-McIntire
McIntire, William PF McIntyre-McIntire
McIntyre, Bruce PF McIntyre-McIntire
Mckean, Thomas Print 19 & 20
McKee, Clancy R. CDV1244
McKeever, Grace PF McKeever
McKenney, James Thomas PF McKenney
McKernan, Bernard CC669
McKinley, Helen E. CC670
McKinley, J. CDV1245
McKinley, Mrs. CDV1246
McKinsey, Joal CDV1247
McKinstry, Blanche PF McKinstry, F. Y. family
McKinstry, Charles Harrison PF McKinstry, F. Y. family
McKinstry, Edwin L. PF Hodgson
McKinstry, Edwin L. PF McKinstry, Edwin L.
McKinstry, Edwin L. CC671
McKinstry, Frank Slanton PF McKinstry, F. Y. family
McKinstry, Hugh Exton PF McKinstry, Hugh E. (2 files)
McKinstry, Lorraine Stone CDV1248
McKissick, J., M.D. PF McKissick
McLaughlin, Edward PF Hayes
McLiman, Harry L. PF McLiman
McMahon, George PF Malin-Garrett Family
McMahon, Julia Garrett PF Malin-Garrett Family
McMenamim, Mrs. John PF McMenamim
McMenamim, unidentified woman TIN164
McMichael, Madge PF McMichael
McMichael, William Jonathan PF McMichael
McMinn, Elizabeth Lawrence PF McMinn
McMinn, John PF McMinn
McMullen, Blanche PF McMullen
McMullen, Cynthia PF McMullen
McMullen, Elizabeth M. Clark PF McMullen
McMurtie, Grandmother DG267
McNeal, Charles PF McNeal
McNeal, Mary PF McNeal
McNeil, Mary CC672
McPherson, Ada Swayn CC673
McPherson, Anna G. CDV1249
McPherson, Mary Maude PF Paxson
McPherson, Mrs. Richard CDV1250
McPherson, Richard     CDV1251
McWilliams, Elsie Belle Haney   PF McWilliams
McWilliams, Harry Haney       PF McWilliams
McWilliams, John Haney        PF McWilliams
McWilliams, John Hershberger  PF McWilliams
McWilliams, Margaret Hope Hershberger PF McWilliams
McWilliams, Samuel           PF McWilliams
Meade, Ellen DuPont           PF Meade
Meade, George G.              CDV1252
Meconkey, David, **Cornwell, Captain & friends**   TIN288
Meehan, [unidentified couple] PF Meehan
Meeser, Samuel H.             CC674
Megillegan, Harry             CDV1253
Meharg, William               PF MeHarg
Mellor, Elizabeth             POR 88
Mellor, George B.             POR 88
Mellor, Hannah S.             POR 88
Mellor, Sarah Savery          POR 88
Mellor, Thomas S.             PF Scattergood
Mellor, Thomas S.             POR 88
Meloney, J. Miller            POR 79
Meloney, Mrs. E. Tilghman     POR 79
Meloney, Rebecca Jane Miller  AM 362
Meloney, Rebecca Jane Miller  AM 365
Meloney, William J.           PF Meloney
Melson, Cynthia               PF Melson
Melton, Enos “Pete”           PF Melton
Mendenhall family             POR 69
Mendenhall, A., Miss          PF Mendenhall
Mendenhall, Dinah             CDV1254
Mendenhall, Elizabeth Barnard PF Barnard
Mendenhall, Isaac             CDV1255
Mendenhall, Josephine Oram Helm Nields CP64
Mendenhall, Mary Pierce       PF Regester
Mendenhall, Phebe             CDV1256
Mendenhall, Phoebe            PF Mendenhall
Menhennett, Eda               PF Menhennett
Menhennett, Elsey Jane LaCoe  PF Menhennett
Menhennett, Warn Guivere      PF Menhennett
Menhennett, Winfield          PF Menhennett
Menna, Joseph                 PF Menna
Mercer, Anna Maria            DG119
Mercer, Clarence              PF Mercer
Mercer, David                 PF Mercer
Mercer, Eber T.               AM 155
Mercer, Eber T.      AM 295
Mercer, Eber      CDV1257
**Mercer, Ellwood & Bishop, Win**      CDV1258
Mercer, Ellwood and Bishop, Win      CP4
Mercer, George A.      PF Mercer
Mercer, Harlan      AM 154
Mercer, Harlan W.      CDV1259
Mercer, Isabel Canning Clark      PF Mercer
Mercer, Jessie K.      CDV1260
Mercer, Jessie K.      CDV1261
Mercer, Jessie Kersey      AM 156
Mercer, Joseph James      CDV1262
Mercer, Lydia & **Thomas**      CDV1264
Mercer, Maggie      CDV1263
Mercer, Marshall      PF Marshall Reunion
Mercer, Mrs. Edward      PF Mercer
Mercer, Mrs. Marshall      PF Marshall Reunion
Mercer, Mrs. Taylor      PF Ferree
Mercer, Phoebe      PF Mercer
Mercer, Tevis      PF Mercer
Mercer, Theresa      PF Marshall Reunion
**Mercer, Thomas & Lydia**      CDV1264
Mercer, Warren      PF Mercer
Mercer, William P.      TIN165
Mercer, Wm. P.      CC675
Meredith, [unidentified young woman]      PF Meredith
Meredith, Helen C.      PF Meredith
Meredith, J.L.      POR 38
Meredith, Thamazine Pennock      CC676
Merlier, Franz de      POR 39
Merrick, Ellen      CC677
Merrick, Wm. Henry      CC678
Merricks, E. J.      CDV1265
Merritt, Mary      PF Henderson, Samuel J. & Family
Merryman, Carrie Evans      CC679
Meyer, A. J., M.D.      PF Meyer
Meyer, George, Jr.      PF Meyer
Meyer, Kathleen      PF Meyer
Meyer, Mame      CC680
Meyer, Marie K.      PF Meyer
Meyer, Marilyn      PF Meyer
Meyer, Shirley      PF Meyer
Meyers, Patty      PF Myers/Meyers
Meyers, Pauline      PF Myers/Meyers
Michener, Abi      PF Whitson
Michener, Amos James  FER17
Michener, Dorothy  PF Michener
Michener, Dr. Ezra  DG 120
Michener, Edith  PF Fulton
Michener, Esther  DG289
Michener, Ezra, M.D.  PF Michener
Michener, Joseph & Rebecca  CDV1266-1267
Michener, Mary  AM 157
Michener, Rebecca & Joseph  CDV1266-1267
Michener, unidentified children  FER69
Michener, unidentified couple  DG291
Michener, unidentified girl  DG294
Michener, unidentified man  DG290
Michener, unidentified woman  AM 337
Michener, unidentified woman  DG292
Michener, unidentified woman  DG293
Mickle, Clara  CDV1268
Mickle, Dolly  CDV1269
Mickle, Eliz. Foreman  CC681
Mickle, George  CC682
Mickle, Rebecca Morgan  Crayon 7
Middleton, William G.  Crayon 14
Mikulec, Joe  PF Mikulec
Miles, Clarence E.  PF Miles
Miles, Edwin  POR 83a
Miles, Laura  CDV1270
Miles, Marshal  CDV1271
Milhouse, Beverly  PF Milhouse
Milhouse, Jess  PF Milhouse
Milhouse, Thomas  PF Dowd
Miller, [young boy]  PF Miller
Miller, Anna M.  CDV1274
Miller, Annie C. Thomas  CDV1272-1273
Miller, Austin E.  POR 79
Miller, Barbara  PF Miller
Miller, Benjamin  Crayon A13
Miller, Beverly  PF Miller
Miller, Caroline  CC683
Miller, Caspar Wistar  CC684
Miller, Edgar I.  PF Miller
Miller, Edith  PF Miller
Miller, Edward  PF Miller
Miller, Eli H.  PF Miller
Miller, Elizabeth Elliott  CP35 See: DN22
Miller, Ella R.  POR 79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Ella R.</td>
<td>CDV1275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Elma P.</td>
<td>PF Philips family reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Elma P.</td>
<td>POR 83b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Elma Philips</td>
<td>POR 83a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Elmer E.</td>
<td>POR 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Elsie</td>
<td>PF Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Ernest E.</td>
<td>POR 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Ethel</td>
<td>POR 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Florence &amp; Borisius, Florence</td>
<td>CDV161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Francis</td>
<td>PF Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Glenna</td>
<td>PF Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Hanna W.</td>
<td>CC685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Hannah</td>
<td>CDV1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Harry J.</td>
<td>POR 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Howard</td>
<td>PF Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Isaac L., Mary E., William</td>
<td>CDV1282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Isaac</td>
<td>CDV1277-1278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Isaac</td>
<td>CC686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Iva</td>
<td>PF Philips family reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Iva</td>
<td>POR 83a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Iva</td>
<td>POR 83b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Jennie</td>
<td>CDV1279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Jerry</td>
<td>PF Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Joan</td>
<td>PF Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, John Edwards</td>
<td>CDV1280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, John H.K., Rev.</td>
<td>PF Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, John</td>
<td>POR 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, John</td>
<td>DG310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Joseph</td>
<td>Crayon A14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Kate</td>
<td>CDV1281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Lewis</td>
<td>POR 83a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Lewis</td>
<td>PF Philips family reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Lewis</td>
<td>POR 83b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Lewis</td>
<td>POR 83c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Lydia</td>
<td>POR 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Lydia O.</td>
<td>Crayon A 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mary E., Isaac L., William</td>
<td>CDV1282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Minnie &amp; Ella Hansell</td>
<td>CC1340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mrs. Elmer E.</td>
<td>POR 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mrs. Francis</td>
<td>PF Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mrs. Harry J.</td>
<td>POR 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Mrs. W. Lindley</td>
<td>POR 79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Miller, Orin        PF Miller
Miller, R. Grier & Ralph J. Grier   TIN87
Miller, Ralph        POR 79
Miller, Stella       PF Philips family reunions
Miller, Stella       POR 83a
Miller, Stella       POR 83b
Miller, Stella       POR 83c
Miller, unidentified woman   DG308
Miller, unidentified woman   DG309
Miller, Vivian       PF Miller
Miller, W. Lindley   POR 79
Miller, William, Mary E., Isaac L.   CDV1282
Mills, D.B.          PF Mills
Mills, J. Gibbons & wife, Sarah (Reynolds)   DG 122
Mills, Phoebe Brinton   DG 121
Mills, Phoebe Brinton   PF Mills, Phoebe Brinton
Mills, Sarah Reynolds & J. Gibbons   DG122
Miner, Charles       Print 21
Miner, Letitia, William P., Jr.   TIN166
Miner, William P., Jr., & friends   TIN166
Mingle, Tucker L.    PF Mingle
Mintozer, Sara       CDV1283
Miorski, Michael     PF Miorski
Mitchell, Bob        PF Mitchell
Mitchell, Elizabeth E.   PF Powell
Mitchell, Ellis P.    PF Mitchell
Mitchell, Hannah Cooper   PF Mitchell
Mitchell, J. Thompson   PF Mitchell
Mitchell, Lucy        PF Mitchell
Mitchell, Miriam Price, Capt.   PF Mitchell
Mitchell, Walter Sharp   PF Mitchell
Mitchell, Warren      PF Mitchell
Mitchell, Warren      CC687
Mock, Carrie E.       PF Mock
Moffat, M. Jessie    CDV1284
Moffatt, L.R., Captain   PF Moffett/Moffatt
Moffett, Clinton R.    PF Moffett/Moffatt
Mote, M. E.          CDV1285
Mologne, Alice & Annie Pusey   CDV1532
Moltz, Anita Knox    PF Moltz
Moltz, Theodore H., Jr.    PF Moltz
Mommyer, Sandy S.    PF Supiot
Monaghan, Frances    CDV2517
Monaghan, James?     CDV2518
Monaghan, R. E.      CC688
Monaghan, R. Jones  CC1355
Monaghan, R. Jones  CDV2549
Monaghan, Robert E., Esq.  PF Monaghan
Monaghan, Robert E., Esq.  CDV2569
Monaghan, unidentified child  CDV1286
Montgomery, Anna  CDV1287
Montgomery, Charles B.  PF Montgomery
Montgomery, Chas. B.  CC689
Montgomery, Sara  CDV1288
Montgomery, Thomas Lynch  PF Montgomery
Moody, Dwight L.  CDV1289
Moody, Mrs. P.W.  PF Moody
Moon, John  PF Moon
Moore, Alice  PF Rodebaugh
Moore, Andrew  CDV1290
Moore, Angeline C.  PF Webster
Moore, Anna  PF Moore, Enoch & family
Moore, Anna  PF Moore, A - J
Moore, Anna  POR 80a
Moore, Anna  CDV1291
Moore, Blanche  PF Whitson
Moore, C. H.  PF Moore A – J
Moore, Charles, Jr.  PF Moore, Charles, Jr.
Moore, Charlotte  CDV1292
Moore, Clarence  PF Moore A – J
Moore, Daniel F., Col.  CC690-692
Moore, Edna B.  PF Webster
Moore, Edna B.  POR 80a
Moore, Edna B.  POR 98
Moore, Edward  PF Moore A – J
Moore, Eleanor  CDV1293
Moore, Elizabeth J.  Crayon A28
Moore, Emerine  POR 90
Moore, Emma Whitson  PF Moore A – J
Moore, Emma Whitson  PF Whitson
Moore, Enoch P.  POR 80a
Moore, Enoch P.  POR 80b
Moore, Enoch P.  PF Moore, Enoch & family
Moore, Florence  CDV1294
Moore, Frank  PF Moore A – J
Moore, G. Winfield  CDV1295
Moore, George  PF MacElree
Moore, George Little  Crayon B4 & B5
Moore, George Winfield  PF Moore A – J
Moore, Hannah (?)  CDV1298
Moore, Hannah E.  CDV1296-1297
Moore, Harris  DG124
Moore, Henry W.  CDV1299-1300
Moore, Henry  CDV1301
Moore, Henry  POR 80a
Moore, Henry  POR 80b
Moore, Herbert  POR 80b
Moore, Herbert E.  PF Webster
Moore, Herbert E.  POR 80a
Moore, Herbert E.  PF Moore, Enoch & family
Moore, Herbert E.  POR 98
Moore, Hilbert  CDV1302
Moore, J. Harvey  PF Webster
Moore, Jason  POR 80b
Moore, Jason Harvey  PF Moore, Enoch & family
Moore, Jason  PF Moore, Enoch & family
Moore, Jason  PF Webster
Moore, Jason  POR 80a
Moore, Jason  POR 98
Moore, John L., M.D.  PF Moore A – J
Moore, Kate  CDV1303
Moore, Lawrence C., M.D.  PF Moore L – Z
Moore, Leurana W.  PF Webster
Moore, Leurana W.  PF Moore, Enoch & family
Moore, Leurana Webster  POR 98
Moore, Leurana  POR 80a
Moore, Levi P.  CDV1304
Moore, Lindley C.  CDV1305
Moore, Margueretta E.  PF Turner
Moore, Martha  PF Moore, Enoch & family
Moore, Martha  PF Thompson
Moore, Martha  POR 80a
Moore, Mary Bell  PF Moore L – Z
Moore, Mary E.  CDV1306
Moore, Mrs. E. H.  CC693-694
Moore, Mrs. Jason  POR 80b
Moore, Mrs. Paul  PF Moore L – Z
Moore, Mrs. Samuel G.  POR 80b
Moore, Mrs. William  PF Moore L – Z
Moore, Nathalie G.  CC695
Moore, Phebe A.  TIN167
Moore, Rachel  CDV1307
Moore, Rebecca Ann Reed  PF Moore L – Z
Moore, Rebecca  CDV1308
Moore, Sam  DG123
Moore, Samuel G.       POR 80a  
Moore, Samuel G.       PF Moore, Enoch & family  
Moore, Samuel G.       POR 80b  
Moore, Samuel P.       PF Moore, Enoch & family  
Moore, Samuel T.       POR 80a  
Moore, Samuel T.       POR 80b  
Moore, Truman C.       TIN168  
Moore, William Atkins  PF Moore L – Z  
Moore, William E., Rev. PF Moore, William E.  
Moore, William H.       PF Moore L – Z  
Moore, William S.       CDV1309-1311  
Moore, William       PF Moore L – Z  
Moorhead, Adia & Clara CDV1312  
Moorhead, Clara & Adia CDV1312  
Moran, Dan       PF Moran  
Moreau, Robert       PF Moreau  
Morehead, J.B.       TIN317  
Morehead, Mrs. J.B.   TIN318  
Morgan, Alda       PF Morgan  
Morgan, Helen       PF McCormick II  
Morgan, Helen       PF Jones Reunion  
Morgan, Ian       PF Jones Reunion  
Morgan, William G.   POR 79  
Morrell, Anthony     PF Morrell  
Morrell, Daniel      CC696  
Morrell, Mary E. Cosgriff PF Morrell  
Morrell, Susan L.   CC697  
Morris, Aurelia      CP42  
Morris, Edward S.     PF Rush, Benjamin  
Morris, Eleanor Shoemaker Major POR 40  
Morris, Hannie      CDV2468  
Morris, Joseph P.    CDV1313  
Morris, Mary       CP42  
Morris, Mary Ann Lynn DG365  
Morris, Samuel, Jr.   CP43  
Morris, Susan W.    CDV1314  
Morris, Sybilla      CP42  
Morrow, D.       CDV1315  
Morrow, Florence Yarnall TIN169  
Morse, Bobby       PF Morse, Robert  
Morton, Ann Livezy   PF Morton  
Morton, Ann N. Wollerton PF Morton  
Morton, Benjamin     PF Morton  
Morton, Dave       PF Morton  
Morton, Joshua      PF Morton  

Moser, John  PF Beaver family
Moses, George J. PF Moses
Moses, John G. CC698
Moses, John G. PF Moses-Rubel family
Moses, Mary John PF Moses-Rubel family
Moses, Mary John CC699
Moses, Maude V. PF Moses-Rubel family
Moses, Maude V. TIN170
Mott, James Print 22
Mott, Lucretia CC1250
Mott, Lucretia CDV2413
Mott, Lucretia PF Mott, Lucretia
Moulder, Edwin L. CC700
Moulder, George CC701
Mowere, Jack PF Mowere
Moyer, Ann PF Moyer
Moyer, Annie CC702
Moynihan, M. J. [man] PF O'Donnell
Mueller, J. Max PF Mueller, J. Max
Mulford, Rebecca & Maria Abbott CDV2483
Mullen [young twin girl] PF Mullen/Mullin
Mullen, Dolly PF Mullen/Mullin
Mullen, John PF Mullen/Mullin
Mullen, Mrs. Charles CDV2519
Mullen, S. A., M.D. PF Mullen/Mullin
Mullen, S. A., M.D. CC703
Mullen, Shepherd A., M.D. POR 41
Mullen, William PF Mullen/Mullin
Mullen, Willie CC704
Mullestein [two young girls] PF Mullestein
Mullin, J. K. PF Mullen/Mullin
Mullin, James T., Clothing Stores--West Chester CDV2323
Mulvaney [young man] PF Mulvaney
Mulvaney [young woman] PF Mulvaney
Mumford, Mae CDV1316
Munnick, Ida J. PF Munnick
Munnick, Irene PF Munnick
Munnick, Walter Dale PF Munnick
Munson, Frances Loman PF Chalfont
Munz, Richard CC705
Murdock, James E. CC1384
Murphey, Birty CC706
Murphy, [young boy] PF Murphy
Murphy, [young girl] PF Murphy
Murphy, Ada CDV1317
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Other Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Barbara Corwell Hemphill</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Bessie Stoner</td>
<td>PF Stoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Charles</td>
<td>PF Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Eileen Marie</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Harry</td>
<td>PF Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Joan Ellen</td>
<td>PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Spud</td>
<td>PF Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Walter LeRay</td>
<td>CC707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Walter</td>
<td>CC1317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, A. V.</td>
<td>CDV1318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, John</td>
<td>PF Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Morris</td>
<td>PF Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murtagh, J.C.</td>
<td>PF Darlington, Percy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murtaugh, Cassie J.</td>
<td>Haines, Ella D., &amp; Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murtaugh, Cassie, &amp; Mira Jefferis</td>
<td>CDV106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muser, Ed</td>
<td>TIN171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musgrave, May</td>
<td>CC708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustin, Mary &amp; Sarah</td>
<td>CC709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustin, Mrs. John</td>
<td>CDV1319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mustin, Sarah &amp; Mary</td>
<td>CC709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muth, Carl</td>
<td>PF MacElree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muth, Stella Passmore</td>
<td>PF Muth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myer, George G.</td>
<td>PF Myers/Meyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Albert Cook</td>
<td>PF Cope, Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Hannah Pyle</td>
<td>PF Wickersham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Joseph</td>
<td>DG439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Levi J.</td>
<td>FER77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Mary</td>
<td>AM 369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Norris P.</td>
<td>FER52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Patricia A.</td>
<td>PF Wertz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Susan</td>
<td>DG318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Susan</td>
<td>FER78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrichio, Nunzio</td>
<td>PF Narrichio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Elizabeth</td>
<td>CDV1320-1321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, unidentified girl</td>
<td>CDV1322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nater, Mary</td>
<td>CDV1323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naylor, Frank &amp; James</td>
<td>AM160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naylor, Frank, Jane &amp; Mary</td>
<td>CDV2589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naylor, George Elwood</td>
<td>PF Naylor, George E. &amp; family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naylor, Harry</td>
<td>PF Naylor, George E. &amp; family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naylor, James</td>
<td>AM 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naylor, James &amp; Frank</td>
<td>AM 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naylor, James</td>
<td>DG125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naylor, James, Mary, &amp; Jane</td>
<td>AM 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naylor, Jane</td>
<td>AM 158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Naylor, Jane, Mary and Frank CDV2589
Naylor, Jane, Mary & James AM161
Naylor, Mary, Frank & Jane CDV2589
Naylor, Mary Martin DG126
Naylor, Mary Schelemelick PF Naylor, George E. & family
Naylor, Mary, James & Jane AM161
Naylor, Nellie PF Naylor, George E. & family
Naylor, Sara PF Naylor, George E. & family
Naylor, Sarah V. PF Naylor, George E. & family
Naylor, Thomas S. PF Naylor, George E. & family
Nead, W. J. CDV1324
Needham, William E., Rev. PF Needham
Neff, Dorothy Cleaver PF Neff
Neide, Alvia M. PF Neide
Neide, Horace PF Neide
Nelsen, Belle PF Steele
Nelson, John D. AM 162
Nelson, Brig TIN172
Nelson, Clara E. PF Nelson, Clara E.
Nelson, Frederick George PF Nelson
Nelson, Mary PF Nelson
Nelson, Rufus C. CC710
Nergarson, Anthony PF Nergarson
Nesbitt, Emma E. PF Nesbitt
Neville, John CDV1325
Nevins, Septimus E. PF Nevins
Nevosel, Betty PF Nevosel
Newbold, Rose P. PF Scattergood
Newcomer, Esther Brosius CC711
Newlin, Catharine H. DG129
Newlin, Charlotte & baby DG131
Newlin, Charlotte DG128
Newlin, Edith CC712
Newlin, Edith PF Newlin
Newlin, Ellen B. PF Scattergood
Newlin, Ellis Phipps, Jr. CC715
Newlin, John S. II DG127
Newlin, Joseph D. DG130
Newlin, Louise PF Newlin
Newlin, Mable CC714
Newlin, Sarah CC713
Newmeyer, Joan PF Newmeyer
Nice, Sarah CDV1326
Nice, Sarah TIN173
Nice, Tillie TIN174
Nicholas, George W.          PF Nicholas
Nicholas, Kate Randolph      PF Nicholas
Nicholas, Kate Randolph      CDV2393
Nicholas, Sarah P. Wilson    PF Nicholas
Nichols, Ada                PF Nichols
Nichols, Alice              POR 81
Nichols, Ann Maxwell Anderson POR 81
Nichols, Annie              POR 81
Nichols, Anthony             POR 81
Nichols, Arilla              POR 81
Nichols, Ben                 POR 81
Nichols, Benjamin G.         POR 81
Nichols, Charlie             POR 81
Nichols, Clara               POR 81
Nichols, Elizabeth           POR 81
Nichols, Florence            POR 81
Nichols, Grace L.            PF Thornbury
Nichols, Hannah Krieger      POR 81
Nichols, Harry G.            CC716
Nichols, Harry               POR 81
Nichols, J. B. [woman]       PF Nichols
Nichols, John                POR 81
Nichols, Laura               POR 81
Nichols, Lillian             POR 81
Nichols, Lizzie              POR 81
Nichols, Louisa              POR 81
Nichols, Mary                POR 81
Nichols, Oliver              POR 81
Nichols, Rachel              PF Nichols
Nichols, Rebecca Baker       POR 81
Nichols, Rev.                CDV1327
Nichols, Sue                 POR 81
Nichols, Susan               POR 81
Nicholson, Carolyn           PF Nicholson
Nicholson, Elizabeth R.      CDV1328
Nicholson, Francis Pim       PF Nicholson
Nicholson, John Edgar        PF Nicholson
Nicklos, John                CC717
Nields, Cheyney W.           CDV1329
Nields, Clara Oram           PF Nields
Nields, Daniel W.            PF Nields
Nields, Daniel               PF Nields
Nields, Eliza Smedley        PF Nields
Nields, Gertrude Fulton      PF Peirce II
Nields, Helen               PF Nields
Nields, Henry C. CDV1330-1331
Nields, Moss PF Nields
Nields, Rebecca Heed POR 42
Nields, Rebecca Heed CDV2316
Nields, Theodore F. PF Nields
Nields, Theodore F. Crayon 9
Nields, Theodore F., Mrs. Crayon 8
Nielsen, Karen PF Regester
Nilsson, Christine PF Nilsson
Nimlin, Linn CC718
Nixon, Lizzie CC719
Noble, Robert Taylor PF Noble
Nolan family POR 82
Nolan, John V. PF Nolan
Nolan, Mary Louise PF Nolan
Nolan, Mrs. Walter POR 82
Nolan, Walter POR 82
Noll, Harvey J., Ray Group TIN200
Norcross, Margaret CDV1332
Norman, Mary DG262
Norris, Glen PF Norris
North, George R. PF North
North, Sallie K. Velotta PF Walton
Norton, Edith PF Norton
Nottnagel, Mary CDV1333
Noyes, Elmira E. CP10, CP23
Nutt, G.W. & Minnie Warren CDV1334-1335, CDV2394
Nutting, Bertha Lucinda Pratt PF Pratt
Nye, Helen M. PF Henderson, Samuel J. & Family
O’Brien, Archie PF Bishop
O’Brien, Archie PF Hemphill
O’Brien, John PF O’Brien
O’Brien, John Howard M2, Box 1
O’Brien, Lawrence F. PF O’Brien
O’Brien, unidentified woman M1, Box 1
O’Daniel, John Wilson Lieut. General PF O’Daniel
O’Daniel, John POR 43
O’Dell, William H. AM451
O’Donnell, John PF O’Donnell
O’Donnell, Margaret Fahey PF O’Donnell
O’Neill, Elizabeth Brook PF O’Neill
O’Neill, John, Rev. PF O’Neill
O’Neill, Lena M. Goos PF O’Neill
O’Neill, Mary Bell PF O’Neill
Oberholser, Edith PF Oberholser
Oberholtzer, Sara Louisa                  PF Oberholtzer
Oberholtzer, Sarah & Vickers and James, Harvey & Emmie CC720
Oberholtzer, Vickers & Sarah and James, Harvey & Emmie CC720
Ochse, Jean                  PF Ochse
Ogden, [young women]                  PF Ogden
Ogden, Hannah M.                  CDV1336
Ogden, Hannah M.                  CDV1337
Ogden, Hannah                  PF Ogden
Ogden, J. Malin, Jr.                  CC721
Ogden, Mrs. Richard                  PF Ogden
Ogden, Richard                  M18, Box 2
Ogden, Thomas                  PF Ogden
Ogden, Thomas                  CDV1338
Ogier, Dr. Septimus A. & son Thomas                  DG133
Ogier, Mary Brinton                  DG133
Ogier, Thomas & Septimus A., M.D.                  DG134
Ogles, [children of Harry]                  PF Ogles
Ogles, Lucy                  PF Thornbury
Ohtake, Y.                  PF Fisher
Okie, John M.                  PF Okie
Oldham, Ella F.                  CDV2570
Oliver, Robert S., General                  PF Oliver
Olson, Mary Zang                  PF Olson
Olson, Milton F.                  PF Olson
O'Neil, Mary Bell                  CC722
Oram, Clara                  PF Neilds
Orin, Wilson                  DG340
Orr, Lillian                  PF Orr
Ortlip, Andrew                  CDV1339
Ortlip, Andrew                  PF Ortlip
Ortlip, Eliza                  PF Ortlip
Ortlip, Margaret                  PF Ortlip
Ortlip, Margret                  CDV1340
Orwig, Miriam                  CDV1341
Osborne, Sarah Isabella Turner                  PF Turner
Osmond, Amos                  PF Osmond
Otis, Ashton Meader                  CC723
Otis, Bass [improper identification]                  DG132
Otis, Fred A.                  PF Scattergood
Otterson, Raymond                  PF Otterson
Ottey, Ambrose                  CDV2513
Ottey, Annie                  CDV1342
Ottey, Annie                  CDV2550
Ottey, Enoch                  PF Ottey
Ottey, Enoch                  CDV1343
Ottey, Enoch CDV2484

**Ottey, George** & Mary CDV1344

Ottey, George E. PF - Ottey

Ottey, Mary & **George** CDV1344

Ottey, Mary CDV1345

Otto, Bertha CDV2445

Otto, Bodo PF Otto

Otto, Mrs. CDV2446

Owen, Ann DG135

Owens, Grace PF Owens

Paddon, Granville CC724

Padmore, [man] PF Padmore

Page, Isabel PF Page

Page, Martha McCone PF Page

Paige, Roy C. PF Paige

Painter family PF Darlington family

Painter, Amy CDV1347

Painter, Ann Vickers AM 163

Painter, Ann Vickers AM 165

Painter, Ellen PF Painter, Uriah H.

Painter, Esther CDV1348

Painter, Francis J. CDV1349

Painter, Howard T. CDV1350

Painter, Hunter PF Painter

Painter, Joseph Elwood, M.D. PF Painter

Painter, Lydia Marshall DG137

Painter, Samuel M. DG136

Painter, U. H. CDV1351

Painter, unidentified man CDV1352

Painter, unidentified man CDV1353

Painter, Uriah H. PF Painter, Uriah H.

Painter, Uriah H. FER18

Painter, Uriah H. FER19

Painter, Urian H. POR105

Painter, Uriah H., **William E. Lockwood** TIN150

Paiste, Charles PF Paiste

Paiste, Ed CDV1354

Paiste, Harry PF Matlack, Lorena B.

Palluch, Michael PF Palluch

Palluch, Rose PF Palluch

Palm, George M. PF Palm

Palmer, Ed AM 166

Palmer, Eli CC1405

Palmer, Eliz. Wood CC725
Palmer, Elizabeth Hoopes       CDV1355  
Palmer, Elizabeth S.          CDV1356  
Palmer, Elizabeth Speakman    AM 168  
Palmer, Hannah              CC726  
Palmer, Henry                CC727  
Palm\textbf{e}, Ida & Sue         CC1245  
Palmer, Isaac               AM 169  
Palmer, Judge                CDV1357  
Palmer, Katie May            CC728  
Palmer, Laura                PF Palmer  
Palmer, Marianna (Mrs. Eli)  CC1404  
Palmer, Mr. & Mrs. Kester   AM 167  
Palmer, Mrs.                CDV1358  
Palmer, Phebe Hoopes        CC729  
Palmer, Rachel              CC731  
Palmer, Sallie              AM 170  
Palmer, Samuel               CC730  
Palmer, Sarah M.            CDV1359  
Palm\textbf{e}, Sue & Ida      CC1245  
Palm\textbf{e}, Willis B.        PF Palmer  
Palsgrove, Samuel            PF Palsgrove  
Pannebaker, [children]       PF Pannebaker  
Pannebaker, Howard           PF Pannebaker  
Pannebaker, Mrs. Howard      PF Pannebaker  
Parke, Arthur T.            CP57  
Parke, Charles               PF Parke  
Parke, General John [the Mary Parke Locket] DG295  
Parke, George                PF Parke  
Parke, John G.               CC732  
Parke, John G., General      PF Parke  
Parke, Mary Bacon            PF – Parke, Thomas & Mary  
Parke, Mrs. Charles          PF Parke  
Parke, Robert L.             PF Parke  
Parke, Thomas                CDV1360  
Parke, Thomas E.             PF- Parke, Thomas & Mary  
Parke, Thomas E.             CP55  
Parke, unidentified man      DG218  
Parke, William               PF Parke  
Parker, Abigail Newlin Jackson PF Parker, Samuel and family  
Parker, Anna Mary            CDV1361  
Parker, Catherine Lowry McClellan PF Parker  
Parker, Dillwyn              AM 171  
Parker, Dillwyn              CDV1362-1363  
Parker, Dillwyn              PF Parker
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Dillwyn</td>
<td>PF Parker, Samuel and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Edgar James</td>
<td>PF Parker, Samuel and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Edith M.</td>
<td>PF Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Ellen Baily</td>
<td>PF Parker, Samuel and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Emily J.</td>
<td>PF Jacquette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Hannah McFarlan</td>
<td>POR 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, James, M.D. &amp; Jane Sloan</td>
<td>DG141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, James, M.D.</td>
<td>CDV2402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parker, James, M.D. &amp; Jane Sloan</strong></td>
<td><strong>CC733</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parker, James, M.D. &amp; Sloan, Jane</strong></td>
<td><strong>CDV1364</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Jane Sloan &amp; James, M.D.</td>
<td>DG141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Jeanette M. Makin</td>
<td>PF Parker, Samuel and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, John Jackson</td>
<td>PF Parker, Samuel and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, John</td>
<td>CC734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, John, Jr. and Phebe Carpenter</td>
<td>DG139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Lid</td>
<td>CDV1365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Lydia Remmington</td>
<td>PF Parker, Samuel and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Mary Baily</td>
<td>PF Parker, Samuel and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Mary Speakman</td>
<td>PF Parker, Samuel and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Mary</td>
<td>CDV1366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Mrs.</td>
<td>PF Philips family reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Mrs. Dillwyn</td>
<td>CDV1367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Phebe Carpenter and John, Jr.</td>
<td>DG139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Rev.</td>
<td>PF Philips family reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Samuel J., I</td>
<td>PF Parker, Samuel and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Theodore</td>
<td>CC735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Theodore</td>
<td>CDV1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Unidentified Union Soldier</td>
<td>AM478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, Washington &amp; <strong>Elsie Young Windle</strong></td>
<td>TIN263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, William W.</td>
<td>CDV1369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmer, Dorothy</td>
<td>PF Marshall Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmer, Elsie McCowan</td>
<td>PF Marshall Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmer, Ross</td>
<td>PF Marshall Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmer, Truman</td>
<td>PF Marshall Reunion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrarelli, Mary</td>
<td>PF Passarelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish, Clara</td>
<td>PF Parrish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish, Ruth H.</td>
<td>PF Suter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parry, Barbara</td>
<td>PF Parry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parry, Edith Mae</td>
<td>PF Linder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parry, Frances D.</td>
<td>CDV1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parry, George, M.D.</td>
<td>CDV1371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parry, Martha</td>
<td>PF Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons, Georgia</td>
<td>PF Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parvin family</td>
<td>PF Parvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parvin, Deborah Starr</td>
<td>CDV1372</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parvin, Mary  PF Parvin
Parvin, Mordecai Starr  CDV1373
Parvin, Susanna  PF Sharpless I – Z
Parvin, Susanna  CC736
Paschall, Alfred  PF Paschall
Passarelli, Lena  PF Passarelli
Passmore [children]  PF Passmore
Passmore, Abbie  CDV1374-1376
Passmore, Andrew M.  CDV1377
Passmore, Benj. J.  CDV1378-1379
Passmore, Deborah & Sarah, & Cope, Jane  CDV1391
Passmore, Elizabeth B.  CDV1380
Passmore, Elizabeth Broomall  POR 44
Passmore, Elizabeth Strode  PF Strode family I
Passmore, Ellen Cope & Amy Cope  DG40
Passmore, Emma Brosius  PF Passmore
Passmore, George B.  CDV1381
Passmore, H. P. [man]  PF Passmore
Passmore, Isaac A.  PF Passmore
Passmore, J. Pusey  CDV1382-1384
Passmore, John  POR 11
Passmore, Lewis & Mary  CC737
Passmore, Lizzie W.  CDV2356
Passmore, Mary & Lewis  CC737
Passmore, Mary E.  CDV1385
Passmore, R. Haines  CDV1386-1387
Passmore, Samuel Wilson  PF Passmore, Samuel Wilson
Passmore, Samuel Wilson  POR 45
Passmore, Sarah & Deborah, & Cope, Jane  CDV1391
Passmore, Sarah H.  CDV1388-1390
Passmore, T. L. [man]  PF Passmore
Passmore, Thomas  POR 11
Passmore, William  POR 11
Pastorfield, J., Reverend  CP20
Patchel, Billy  CC740
Patchel, Earl  CC738-739
Patchel, Rebecca  CDV1392
Patchell, Lydia Thomas  AM 172
Patchell, [children]  PF Patchell
Patchell, Ann  PF Patchell
Patchell, Anna C.  PF Patchell
Patchell, James Samuel  PF Patchell
Patchell, James  PF Patchell
Patchell, Lydia Thomas  PF Patchell
Patchell, Lydia  PF Patchell
Patchell, Mary PF Supplee
Patchell, Mary PF Patchell
Patchell, Mrs. Stanley PF Patchell
Patchell, Rebecca PF Patchell
Patchell, Sarah Cloud CDV1393
Patchell, Stanley Levis PF Patchell
Patrick, Earl PF Patrick
Patrick, Elsie PF Regester
Patrick, Hannah King PF Regester
Patrick, Jesse K., M.D. PF Patrick
Patrick, Jones PF Regester
Patchell Anna PF Patchell
Patchell, James PF Patchell
Patchell, James, Jr. PF Patchell
Patterson, Elizabeth B. CDV1394
Patterson, Frances Hopkinson PF Rawnsley
Patterson, Isabella PF Wilson
Patterson, Mary TIN175
Patterson, Sarah CC74l
Paton, Carolyn PF Patton
Pawling, Capt. CDV2437
Paxon, Hannah CDV1395
Paxton, Helen CDV1396
Paxton, Charles S. POR 91
Paxton, Charles S. AM474, 475, 476
Paxton, Charles PF Pratt
Paxton, Charles CDV1399
Paxton, Edward S. PF Paxton
Paxton, Edward S. AM474, 477
Paxton, Helen PF Paxton
Paxton, Howard AM475, 476
Paxton, Jane PF Price family file 1
Paxton, Mary Ellen CDV1397
Paxton, Mary Maude McPherson PF Paxton
Paxton, Phebe Speakman CDV1400
Paxton, unidentified woman CDV1398
Paxton, unidentified woman DG443
Peace, George J. PF Peace
Peace, Mr. PF Peace
Peace, Mrs. PF Peace
Peacher, Georgana CDV1404
Pearce, Carrie CDV1401
Pearce, George W. CDV1402
Pearce, George W. CDV2573
Pearce, Mrs. C. CDV1403
Pearlman, Phillip  PF Pearlman
Pearson, Anna  PF Pearson
Pearson, Elizabeth  PF Pearson
Pearson, Hannah  PF Pearson
Pearson, Jesse  PF Pearson
Pearson, Margaret  PF Pearson
Pearson, Paul W.  PF Pearson
Peart, John  CDV1405
Peck, Viola Darlington  PF Peck
Peeples, James A., M.D.  PF Peeples
Peirce, [man]  PF Peirce
Peirce, [woman]  PF Peirce
Peirce, Bertha  PF Peirce
Peirce, Caleb  CDV1406
Peirce, David L.  PF Peirce III
Peirce, Gideon  PF Peirce II
Peirce, Gilpin  PF Peirce II
Peirce, Howard Gilpin  CC742
Peirce, Jacob  CC1376
Peirce, Mary Ann Bennet  PF Stebbins
Peirce, Mary Ann  PF Peirce II
Peirce, Priscilla  PF Peirce II
Peirce, Susan Darlington  PF Peirce
Peirce, Susan Darlington  CC743
Peirce, Sydney  PF Peirce II
Pendergraph, [woman]  PF Pendergraph
Pendergraph, Don  PF Pendergraph
Penlington, Carole  PF Penlington
Penlington, Colleen  PF Penlington
Penlington, James, Rev.  PF Penlington
Penn, William  Print 38b & 56
Pennegar, Anna M.  PF Stern, Ellis & family
Pennegar, Frank  PF Pennegar
Pennegar, Ruth  PF Pennegar
Pennell, [man]  PF Pennell
Pennell, Austin  PF Pennell
Pennell, Charles  PF Pennell
Pennell, George M.  PF Pennell
Pennell, Hannah A. Boyd  PF Pennell
Pennell, Josie  PF Pennell
Pennick, Isadore  PF Pennick
Pennick, Mrs. Isadore  PF Pennick
Pennington, Cyrus  CDV1407
Pennington, Emma  CDV1408
Pennington, Evans  CDV1409
Pennington, John Oliver    PF Ruth-Jones family
Pennington, John Winfield  PF Ruth-Jones family
Pennington, Matilda Eachus  CC744
Pennington, Matilda Eachus & Friends  CC745
Pennington, Nola    PF Pennington
Pennock, Barclay AM 340
Pennock, Morton AM 173
Pennock, [couple] PF Pennock
Pennock, Abram & Sarah CDV1410
Pennock, Anne    PF Pennock
Pennock, Barclay DG244
Pennock, Benjamin, Dr. CC746
Pennock, Benjamin, Dr. DG444
Pennock, Caroline L. PF Pennock
Pennock, Casper Wistar CDV1411
Pennock, Casper Wister PF Pennock
Pennock, Charles & Theodore TIN185
Pennock, Charles J. & Theodore TIN183-184
Pennock, Charles J., Frederick M., Theodore, & Josephine CC758
Pennock, Charles CC747
Pennock, Charles CDV1412-1414
Pennock, Christopher PF Pennock
Pennock, Cora Webster CC748
Pennock, Deborah Ann Streeper Yerkes CDV1415
Pennock, Dorothy PF Pennock
Pennock, Edith CC749
Pennock, Eleanor CC750
Pennock, Eugenia PF Pennock
Pennock, Evan S. PF Pennock
Pennock Family Group DG445
Pennock, Frederick & Theodore TIN185
Pennock, Frederick M. CDV1416
Pennock, Frederick M., Charles J., Theodore, & Josephine CC758
Pennock, Frederick Moses CC751
Pennock, Gabriella Davis PF Pennock
Pennock, George & wife TIN176
Pennock, Hannah CDV1417
Pennock, Herb PF Pennock, Herb
Pennock, Jane PF Pennock
Pennock, Joseph PF Pennock
Pennock, Joseph CDV1418
Pennock, Joseph, Jr. TIN177
Pennock, Josephine & Morton Lewis TIN178
Pennock, Josephine & Theodore TIN185
Pennock, Josephine CC752-753
Pennock, Josephine, Charles J., **Frederick M.**, & Theodore  CC754
Pennock, Josephine, May & Morton  FER37
Pennock, Lizzie  CDV1419
Pennock, M. A.  CDV1420
Pennock, M. W. [woman]  PF Pennock
Pennock, Mary J. & Grand-daughter  CDV1421
Pennock, Mary J. & granddaughter, Mary D.  AM 266
Pennock, Mary Louise Sharp  TIN179
Pennock, Mary  CC754
Pennock, May, Morton & Josephine  FER37
Pennock, Meta  PF Pennock
Pennock, Morton  CDV1422
Pennock, Morton  DG142
Pennock, Morton, Josephine & May  FER37
Pennock, Mrs. Casper W.  CDV1423
Pennock, Mrs. Herbert J.  PF Pennock
Pennock, Mrs. Homer  CDV1424
Pennock, Nellie Philips  CDV1425
Pennock, Olivia  POR 91
Pennock, Rachel  CDV1426
Pennock, Richard & **Samuel**  CC757
Pennock, Richard M.  CDV1427
**Pennock, Samuel** & Richard  CC757
Pennock, Samuel  PF Pennock
Pennock, Samuel  CC755
Pennock, Samuel  CC756
Pennock, Samuel  CDV1428
Pennock, Samuel  CDV1429
Pennock, Samuel  DG302
Pennock, Samuel  Crayon A16
Pennock, Sara  DG447
Pennock, Sarah & **Abram**  CDV1410
Pennock, Susan  CDV1430
Pennock, Susan  CDV1431
Pennock, T. W., M.D.  CDV1432
Pennock, Theo Jr.  CDV1435
**Pennock, Theodore** & Charles J.  TIN183-184
Pennock, Theodore  CDV1433
Pennock, Theodore  CDV1434
Pennock, Theodore  TIN180-182
Pennock, Theodore, Charles J., **Frederick M.**, & Josephine  CC758
**Pennock, Theodore**, Charles, Frederick, & Josephine  TIN185
Pennock, Unidentified  DG448, 449
Pennock, William  DG446
Pennypacker Joseph A.  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Anna  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Aubrey  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Caroline  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Carry  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Charles H.  PF Pennypacker, Charles H.
Pennypacker, Charles H.  CC759
Pennypacker, Clara Kames  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Elizabeth Brower  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Elizabeth  CDV2399
Pennypacker, Evelyn  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Frances W.  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Galusha  PF Pennypacker, Galusha
Pennypacker, Galusha  CC1237-38
Pennypacker, Galusha  CC760
Pennypacker, Galusha  CDV2375
Pennypacker, Galusha  CDV2531
Pennypacker, Galusha  CDV2543-44
Pennypacker, Galusha  POR 46
Pennypacker, George  CDV2401
Pennypacker, Henry  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Isaac  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Jacob A., M.D.  PF Pennypacker, Jacob
Pennypacker, James L.  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, James W.  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Jesse L.  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Jim  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Jos.  CDV1436
Pennypacker, Margaret  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Mary  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Mathias  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Mattie  CC76-762
Pennypacker, Mrs. Nathan A.  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Mrs.  CDV1437
Pennypacker, Nathan A.  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Nathan A., M. D.  CDV2403
Pennypacker, Nathan A., M.D.  PF Pennypacker, Nathan
Pennypacker, Nathan  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Sallie E.  CDV1438
Pennypacker, Samuel & Friends  CDV1439
Pennypacker, Samuel W.  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Samuel W.  POR 47
Pennypacker, Sarah  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Will  PF Pennypacker
Pennypacker, Will  CC763
Penrose, Mary  CC764
Penrose, Mary CDV1440
Penrose, Mrs. James CDV1441
Penrose, unidentified woman CDV1442
Peoples, Bell TIN186
Peoples, Eva Shingle CC765
Peoples, Harry L. CC766
Peppell, Charles A. PF Peppell
Percy, Claire PF Percy
Perdue, J. CDV1443
Perdue, Lydia Hannah Wickersham TIN341
Perera, Charles PF Perera
Perera, George PF Perera
Perera, Lionel PF Perera
Perera, Nina PF Perera
Perera, Ruth Brinton PF Perera
Perkins, Abram PF Perkins
Perkins, John D., II CC767
Perkins, Joseph, Dr. CC768
Perkins, Joseph, M.D. PF Perkins
Perkins, Martha POR 83c
Perot, Annie CDV1444
Perot, Hannah CDV1445
Perot, Mrs. CDV1446
Perry, Admiral PF Bonsall, Amos
Perry, Lizzie CC1310
Pert, Emerson W. PF Lamborn
Peterman, Martha CDV1447
Peters, Betty PF Peters
Peters, Charley CDV1448
Peters, Mary CDV1449
Peterson, [unidentified bride and groom] PF Peterson
Peterson, [unidentified children] PF Peterson
Peterson, Esther PF Peterson
Peterson, Mrs. Robert PF Peterson
Peterson, Robert PF Peterson
Petit, Sarah PF Skelton
Petre, W. R., Rev. PF Petre
Petrella, Arthur PF Petrella
Pfaff, [children of Mr. & Mrs. Alan H. Pfaff] PF Pfaff
Philips unidentified couple DG143
Philips, Abner E. PF Philips family groups
Philips, Abner E. PF Philips family reunions
Philips, Ada POR 83b
Philips, Adeline PF Philips family reunions
Philips, Agnes POR 83b
Philips, Albert C.  PF Philips family groups
Philips, Alexander Van Cleve  PF Philips
Philips, Alice  CC769
Philips, Amanda  PF Philips family groups
Philips, Amanda K.  PF Philips family reunions
Philips, Amanda K.  POR 83b
Philips, Ann  PF Philips family reunions
Philips, Ann  POR 83a
Philips, Anna May  POR 83b
Philips, Ardell  PF Philips
Philips, Ardelle  POR 83c
Philips, Arthur  PF Philips family reunions
Philips, Arthur, George, Walter, & Burton  CC792
Philips, Burton, Arthur,  George, & Walter  CC792
Philips, Calvin  PF Philips family groups
Philips, Carrie J.  CC770
Philips, Charles S.  PF Philips family groups
Philips, Charles  POR 83b
Philips, D. Duer  POR 83a
Philips, D. Duer  POR 83b
Philips, David  PF Philips family groups
Philips, David  POR 83c
Philips, David  PF Philips family reunions
Philips, David  POR 83a
Philips, Dayton  PF Philips family reunions
Philips, Duer  PF Philips family reunions
Philips, Duer  POR 83c
Philips, Duer  POR 84
Philips, E. Vinton  POR 83b
Philips, Earl  POR 83c
Philips, Earle  PF Philips family reunions
Philips, Edward M.  PF Philips family groups
Philips, Edwin S.  POR 83b
Philips, Edwin  POR 83c
Philips, Eleanor  POR 83b
Philips, Elizabeth M.  PF Pyle
Philips, Elizabeth Pyle M.  POR 48
Philips, Elizabeth Pyle  PF Philips, George M. (file 1 & 2)
Philips, Elizabeth Pyle  CDV1450-1451
Philips, Elizabeth Pyle  CDV1456
Philips, Elizabeth Pyle  PF Philips, Elizabeth Pyle
Philips, Elizabeth  CC771
Philips, Elma  PF Philips family reunions
Philips, Elma  POR 83b
Philips, Elma  POR 84
Philips, Josiah  PF Philips family reunions
Philips, Josiah  POR 83a
Philips, Josiah  POR 83b
Philips, Josiah  POR 83c
Philips, Judson & Milton  TIN187
Philips, Judson G.  PF Philips family reunions
Philips, Judson G.  POR 83a
Philips, Judson G.  POR 83b
Philips, Judson  POR 84
Philips, Laura  POR 83c
Philips, Lena  PF Philips family reunions
Philips, Lesley  POR 83c
Philips, Lesley  PF Philips family reunions
Philips, Lesley  POR 83b
Philips, Lewis  PF Philips family groups
Philips, Lewis  PF Philips family reunions
Philips, Lewis  POR 83a
Philips, Lewis  POR 83b
Philips, Lewis  POR 83c
Philips, Lewis, Jr.  POR 83b
Philips, Lillian C.  POR 83b
Philips, Lillian  PF Philips family reunions
Philips, Lillian  POR 83c
Philips, Lottie E.  CDV1457
Philips, Lucinda  AM 174
Philips, Lulu A.  PF Philips
Philips, Margaret  PF Philips, Joseph Leon
Philips, Marian  POR 83b
Philips, Martha  POR 83b
Philips, Mary A.  POR 83b
Philips, Mary P.  PF Philips family reunions
Philips, Mary P.  POR 83b
Philips, Mary Pennypacker  POR 83a
Philips, Mary  POR 83c
Philips, Mattie Voorhees  CC784
Philips, Mattie  POR 83b
Philips, Maud A.  PF Philips
Philips, May  POR 83a
Philips, May  POR 84
Philips, Milton  PF Philips family reunions
Philips, Milton  POR 84
**Philips, Milton, George & Judson**  TIN187
Philips, Miriam  POR 83b
Philips, Mrs. Ardelle  POR 83c
Philips, Mrs. Edwin  POR 83c
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Mrs. Jesse D.</td>
<td>POR 83c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Mrs. Jesse E.</td>
<td>POR 83c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Mrs. John K.</td>
<td>POR 83c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Mrs. Jones</td>
<td>POR 83c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Mrs. Joseph B.</td>
<td>POR 83c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Mrs. Josiah</td>
<td>PF Philips family reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Mrs. Judson</td>
<td>PF Philips family reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Mrs. Lesley</td>
<td>POR 83c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Mrs. Lewis</td>
<td>POR 83c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Mrs. Milton</td>
<td>PF Philips family reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Mrs. Milton</td>
<td>POR 83c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Mrs. Thomas</td>
<td>PF Philips family reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Mrs. Walter</td>
<td>POR 83c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Owen &amp; Rachel (Evans) with sons</td>
<td>DG146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Owen L.</td>
<td>PF Philips family reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Owen Milton</td>
<td>POR 83a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Owen Thomas</td>
<td>POR 83a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Peg</td>
<td>POR 83c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Rachel Ann</td>
<td>PF Philips, Rachel Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Rachel Anna</td>
<td>POR 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Rachel Evans &amp; Owen with sons</td>
<td>DG146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Ralph J.</td>
<td>CDV1458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Roland</td>
<td>PF Philips family reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Roland</td>
<td>POR 83c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Rowland</td>
<td>PF Philips family reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Ruth</td>
<td>POR 83b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Ruth</td>
<td>POR 83c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, S. Jones</td>
<td>POR 83b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, S. Jones</td>
<td>CC785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Sallie</td>
<td>PF Philips family reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Sallie</td>
<td>POR 83c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Sally</td>
<td>POR 83b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Sara E.</td>
<td>CC786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Sara E.</td>
<td>PF Philips, Sara E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Sarah J.</td>
<td>CC787-788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Sarah Jones</td>
<td>PF Philips, John and Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Sarah T. &amp; John M.</td>
<td>CC783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Thomas Arthur</td>
<td>PF Philips family reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Thomas</td>
<td>PF Philips family groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Thomas</td>
<td>PF Philips family reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, unidentified couple</td>
<td>DG145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, unidentified man</td>
<td>CC793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Walter</td>
<td>POR 83c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Walter L.</td>
<td>PF Philips family reunions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips, Walter L.</td>
<td>PF Philips family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Philips, Walter  PF Philips family reunions
Philips, Walter, Arthur, Burton, & George  CC792
Philips, Will P.  CDV1459
Philips, William C.  PF Philips family groups
Philips, William Pyle  PF Philips
Philips, William Pyle  POR 50
Philips, Wm. P  CC790-791
Philips, Emma  CDV1460
Philips, Harriet  CDV1461-1462
Philips, Jane P.  CDV1463
Philips, Jesse  CDV1464
Philips, John  CDV1465
Philips, John  TIN188
Philips, Marshall  CDV1466
Philips, Philena  CDV2520
Philips, Samuel J.  TIN189
Philips, Will  CDV1467
Philips, Willie P.  CC789
Phipps, [unidentified man]  PF Phipps
Phipps, Maggie  CC125
Phipps, Mary  CC794
Phipps, unidentified man  DG298
Pickrell, Ethel  PF Swayne/Suzo family
Pickrell, Harry  PF Swayne/Suzo family
Pierce, J. Marshall  PF Pierce
Pierce, Dorcas  PF Pierce
Pierce, Edwin  PF Wickersham
Pierce, Elizabeth  PF Yerkes
Pierce, Elmer E.  CC795
Pierce, Hannah  AM 175
Pierce, Jacob  CDV1468
Pierce, James Alfred  PF Pierce
Pierce, Linnie Hill  PF Hill file 2
Pierce, Marion  PF Pierce
Pierce, Martha  PF Wickersham
Pierce, Martha  DG147
Pierce, Miriam C.  CDV1469
Pierce, Reba Johnson  PF Pierce
Pierce, Sarah Jane Ferris  AM 176
Pierce, William  CDV1470
Pierse, Mary  CDV1471
Piersol, Norman E.  PF Piersol
Pierson, Charlie  CDV1472
Pierson, Eleanor Mason  DG148
Pierson, Etta Henderson  PF Pierson
Pierson, Howard S.       PF Pierson
Pierson, John           AM 178
Pierson, Lewis          AM 177
Pierson, Maria Jane     PF Weldin
Pike, Doremus W.        PF Pike
Pike, Lizzie & Thornton DG314
Pike, Thornton & Lizzie DG314
Pike, Zebulon           PF Pike
Pilling, Hope B.        PF Brinton family, English
Pim family: Lydia Pim Thatcher & Fanny Pim Carter CC1348
Pim, Annie & Emily     CC1343-4
Pim, Annie              CC1342
Pim, Annie              PF Pim family file 1
Pim, Elizabeth M.       PF Pim family file 2
Pim, Emily H.           PF Pim family file 2
Pim, Emily H.           PF Pim family file 1
Pim, Emily              PF Pim family file 1
Pim, Emily              PF Pim family file 2
Pim, Etta               PF Pim family file 1
Pim, Fannie Carter     TIN190
Pim, Fannie W.          PF Pim family file 1
Pim, G. Harold          PF Pim family file 2
Pim, George E.          PF Pim family file 1
Pim, George E.          PF Pim family file 2
Pim, George Harold      PF Pim family file 1
Pim, George             PF Pim family file 1
Pim, Jane Edwards       PF Pim family file 1
Pim, John               PF Pim family file 1
Pim, Lydia              PF Pim family file 1
Pim, Mary E.            PF Pim family file 1
Pim, Mary Edge          CC1345
Pim, Mary               PF Pim family file 1
Pim, Richard Penn       PF Pim family file 1
Pim, Richard Penn       CC1347
Pim, Richard            PF Pim family file 1
Pim, Richard            CC1346
Pim, Sarah              PF Pim family file 1
Pim, Thomas H.          PF Pim family file 1
Pim, Thomas             PF Pim family file 1
Pinkerton, Ethel Margaret PF Pinkerton
Pinkerton, Ethel Margaret
Pinkerton, J.           POR 18
Pinkerton, Lizzie & Sue CDV1475
Pinkerton, Lizzie       CDV1473
Pinkerton, Lizzie       CDV1474
Pinkerton, Mrs. John    CDV1476
Pinkerton, Mrs., **Dallett, Judith, & Friends**  CC215
Pinkerton, Reginald  PF Pinkerton
Pinkerton, Sue & **Lizzie**  CDV1475
Piper, [Unidentified soldier]  PF Piper
Pittman, Antoinette  PF Pittman
Pizii, Albert R.  PF Pizii
Pizii, Fred R.  PF Pizii
Pizii, Louis A.  PF Pizii
Pizii, Mario C.  PF Pizii
**Plank, Joseph** & John H. Ross  TIN191
Plankinton, Hazel  PF Plankinton
Platt, Edith  PF Platt
Platt, Frederick  PF Patchell
Platt, Joseph  PF Platt
Platt, Lucile  PF Patchell
Platt, Martha  PF Platt
Platt, Mary E.  PF Patchell
Platt, Nancy  PF Platt
Platt, Rhinewalt  PF Patchell
Pleasants, [unidentified girl]  PF Pleasants
Pleasants, Henry, Jr., M.D.  PF Pleasants
Pleasants, Henry, M.D.  PF Swope, Charles S.
Pleasants, Howard S.  PF Pleasants
Pleasants, Maria Lee  PF Pleasants
Plumley, Charles  PF Plumley
Plumley, George  CDV1477-1478
**Plumley, George**-Williams, Anna-Goodwin, Lizzie  CC796
Plumley, Mary Ann  CDV1479
Plumley, Thomas  CDV1480
Polk, Margaret Hollen  PF Polk
Pollock, W. I. [man]  PF Pollock
Ponofrio, P. [man]  PF Ponofrio
Pool, Clarence E., **Speakman Group**  TIN226
Pool, Mollie Sulton, **Speakman Group**  TIN226
Poole, Edward  CDV1481
Porcher, Eleanor Landis  PF Windle
Porter, Elizabeth Seal  PF Porter
Porter, H.E., M.D.  CC1325
Potter, Charles  PF Potter
Potthoff, Selma “Sallie”  PF Potthoff
Potts, Fannie  CDV1482
Potts, Ginerva Harrison  PF Potts
Potts, John, Capt.  CDV1483
Potts, Joseph  CDV1484
Potts, Julianna  CDV1485
Potts, Lucy TIN192
Potts, Lydia Pim CDV1486
Potts, Maria CDV1487
Potts, Martha (Jones) CDV1488
Potts, Mary Ann CDV1489
Potts, Robert S. CDV1490
Potts, William M. PF Potts
Potts, William M. CC797
Powell, Elizabeth Mitchell PF Powell
Powell, Eugene S. PF Powell
Powell, Evan CC798
Powell, Frances PF Powell
Powell, Frank S. PF Powell
Powell, Jane PF Powell
Powell, Joseph PF Powell
Powell, Louisa CDV1491
Powell, Margaret PF Powell
Powell, Mercie PF Fulton
Powell, Mercy PF Lloyd
Powell, Owen PF Powell
Powell, Samuel CDV1492
Powell, Sarah LeFevre CDV1493
Powell, Sybilla Barry PF Powell
Powell, unidentified children CC800
Powell, Verna Lewis CC799
Powell, William CDV1494
Powelson, Inez CC801
Powelson, Inez CC802
Powick, Alice Christman CC803
Powick, Carolyn CC804
Powick, William, Rev. CC805
Powick, Wilmer CC806
Pownall, Maluan Hickman PF Hickman
Pownall, Moses AM 181
Pownall, Phebe AM 179
Pownall, Phebe AM 180
Pownell, Ben CDV1495
Pownell, Philie CDV1496
Pratt, Bertha Lucinda PF Pratt
Pratt, Beulah Darlington PF Pratt
Pratt, Emma Hicks CC807
Pratt, Esther Wynn PF Pratt
Pratt, Herbert CC808
Pratt, Howard T. PF Pratt
Pratt, J. Herbert & Unidentified Men CC809
Pratt, J. Herbert  PF Pratt
Pratt, J. Herbert  POR 91
Pratt, J. Herbert  CC810
Pratt, J.W., Honorable, M.D.  CC1326
Pratt, Jennie  CDV1497
Pratt, Jennie  CDV1498
Pratt, Lucinda Baldwin or Susanna Pratt?  DG149
Pratt, Margaret  CDV1499
Pratt, Margaret  PF Pratt
Pratt, Randal  CDV1500
Pratt, unidentified man & woman  CC813
Pratt, unidentified man  CC811
Pratt, unidentified man  CC812
Prendergast, John, Rev.  CDV2340
Preston, Ann, M.D.  PF Preston
Preston, Marian  CDV1501
Preston, unidentified woman  CDV1502
Price, Benjamin  PF Price family file 1
Price, Benjamin, M.D.  PF Price family file 2
Price, Clementine D.  CDV1503
Price, Dr. Jacob  DG299
Price, Dr.  CDV1504
Price, Elizabeth  CDV1505
Price, Ellen M.  PF Price, Ellen M.
Price, Emma Strode  PF Strode family 1
Price, George Ward & Sarah Ward  CDV1517
Price, H. B. [man]  PF Price family file 2
Price, Halliday J.  PF Price family file 2
Price, Hannah W.  PF Walker
Price, Harry  PF Gilpin
Price, Harry, King Family  TIN136
Price, Helen Clemens  PF Wersler
Price, Henry Troth  PF Price family file 2
Price, Isaac  CDV2541
Price, Isaiah  CC814
Price, Isaiah  PF Pennypacker, Galusha
Price, Isaiah  PF Price family file 1
Price, Isaiah  POR 51
Price, Isaiah  Print 23
Price, J. Randolph  CDV1506
Price, Jacob, Dr.  CC815
Price, Jacob, M.D.  PF Price family file 1
Price, Jacob, M.D.  POR 51
Price, Jane Paxson  PF Price family file 1
Price, Jenny  AM446
Price, Joan T. PF Sheller
Price, Joseph Haines PF Dunning
Price, Joseph CDV1507
Price, Joshua Comly PF Price family file 2
Price, Kirk CDV1508
Price, Louisa Troth CDV1509
Price, Lucy AM446
Price, Lydia H. CC816
Price, Lydia H. CDV1511
Price, Lydia H. PF Price family file 1
Price, Lydia H. PF Jackson, Halliday & family
Price, Lydia CDV1510
Price, Marion PF Gilpin
Price, Martha King CC817-818
Price, Mary D. CDV1512
Price, Mary D. CDV1513
Price, Mary Darlington & Group CDV459
Price, Mary PF Price family file 2
Price, Mrs. Kirk CDV1514
Price, Paxson PF Price family file 2
Price, Paxson POR 51
Price, Paxson AM447
Price, Philip PF Price family file 2
Price, Philip POR 52
Price, Rachael CC819
Price, Rachel Kirk PF Price family file 2
Price, Rachel CC820
Price, Rachel PF Price family file 1
Price, Rachel POR 52
Price, Richard CDV1515
Price, Ruth Esbin PF Esbin
Price, Sallie AM446
Price, Samuel CDV1516
Price, Sarah Ward & George Ward CDV1517
Price, Sue AM 331
Price, Thomas PF Price family file 2
Price, Unidentified woman AM448, 449
Price, Virginia PF Gilpin
Price, William CDV1518
Price, Winnie L. CDV1519
Priest, Clara PF Malin-Garrett Family
Priest, Mary A. Garrett PF Malin-Garrett Family
Priest, Mary CC821
Prince, Lumens Adolphus, & Darlington and Group CC235
Princess Blue Feather PF Princess Blue Feather
Pritchett, Rodman AM 182
Prizer, Dr. PF Prizer
Prizer, Enos CC822
Proctor, Kate W. CDV1520
Pryor, Lawrence Eugene PF Pryor
Pugh, Abner CDV1521
Pugh, Caleb PF Pugh
Pugh, Charlotte Michener CDV1522
Pugh, Crerison PF Pugh
Pugh, Elizabeth CDV1523
Pugh, Esther CDV1524
Pugh, Evan PF Pugh
Pugh, Evan, Dr. CDV1525
Pugh, Florence E. PF Pugh
Pugh, Leilah PF Pugh
Pugh, Lizzie CDV1526
Pugh, Maria PF Pugh
Pugh, Mary Ann CDV1527
Pugh, Mary PF Pugh
Pugh, Mary, Harry Babb & friends TIN13
Pugh, Rachel CDV1528
Pugh, Rebecca Valentine CDV1529
Pugh, William Barrow, M.D. PF Pugh
Pugh, William CDV1530
Purnsley, Gerturde PF Purnsley
Pusey, [unidentified little boy] PF Pusey
Pusey, Anna L. CC823
Pusey, Anna CDV1531
Pusey, Annie & Alice Malogne CDV1532
Pusey, Benj. CDV1533
Pusey, Edwin CDV2482
Pusey, Eli, Clark, Henry & Friends CDV290
Pusey, Elizabeth Larkin CDV1534
Pusey, Hannah Yeatman PF Pusey
Pusey, Howard CP68 See: DN148
Pusey, J. Howard CDV1535
Pusey, Joseph CC824
Pusey, Mary PF Pusey
Pusey, Philena S. CDV1536
Pusey, Rosalie Sickles AM482, 480
Pusey, Viola Pierce CC825
Pyle, Josephine Wilson AM 183
Pyle, Albin CDV1537
Pyle, Albin CDV1538
Pyle, Anna Taylor CDV1539
Pyle, Annie CDV1540
Pyle, Charles PF Pyle, Mary W.
Pyle, Charles CDV1541
Pyle, Charley CDV1542
Pyle, Clarence CDV1543
Pyle, Clarence TIN193
Pyle, Crosley PF Pyle
Pyle, Edwin W., Dr. CC826
Pyle, Edwin PF Pyle
Pyle, Edwin, M.D. PF Pyle
Pyle, Elizabeth POR 48
Pyle, Ella PF Pyle
Pyle, Ella Heston CC1277
Pyle, Ellen A. CDV2597
Pyle, Elmer A. CDV1544
Pyle, F. Winthrop CC1386
Pyle, Francis C. PF Pyle, Mary W.
Pyle, Francis Carpenter PF Pyle, Francis C.
Pyle, Frank CDV1545
Pyle, George F. PF Pyle
Pyle, George DG150
Pyle, Hannah Way PF Pyle
Pyle, Homer PF Clark, Walter M. and family
Pyle, Howard, William, & John CDV1558
Pyle, Humphrey CDV1546
Pyle, Joe TIN194
Pyle, John FER41
Pyle, John, William & Howard CDV1558
Pyle, Joseph CDV2461
Pyle, Josephine Wilson FER40
Pyle, Julia CC827
Pyle, L. Emma CDV1547
Pyle, Leland PF Pyle
Pyle, Letitia CDV1548
Pyle, Lizzie J. CDV1550
Pyle, Lizzie M. CDV1551
Pyle, Lizzie M. CDV1552
Pyle, Lizzie CDV1549
Pyle, Mary James CDV1553
Pyle, Mary W. PF Pyle, Mary W.
Pyle, Milton PF Pyle
Pyle, Miriam Good PF Pyle, Ziba and family
Pyle, Mrs. George F. PF Pyle
Pyle, Norman CC828
Pyle, Orphie CDV1554
Pyle, Pearl
Pyle, Rebecca
Pyle, Sallie
Pyle, Samuel
Pyle, Sarah
Pyle, Sarah W.
Pyle, T. Norman
Pyle, T. Norman
Pyle, unidentifed woman
Pyle, Willard
Pyle, William
Pyle, William H.

Pyle, William, John, & Howard
Pyle, Ziba
Pyle, unidentified man taken by George Pyle
Quarll, Joseph Sharp
Quarll, Oscar Thomas
Quarll, Vincent Augustus
Quarll, Vincent Augustus
Quarll, Vincent Augustus
Quednow, Thelma
Quimby, Alden W., Rev.
Quimby, Alice Lewis
Quimby, Courtland F., Jr.
Quimby, Courtland F., M.D.
Quimby, Marion Way
Quintin, Newton Ritner
Rabin, Sidney C.
Rachel Pyle
Radicchi, Sara E. Murphy
Radicchi, William H.
Rahauser, Miriam
Raiford, Eugene R., Jr.
Raines, Claude
Raines, Claude
Raines, Frances
Raines, Jennifer
Rakestraw, Caroline
Rakestraw, Eliza
Rakestraw, Esther
Rakestraw, Henry
Rakestraw, Josephine McFarland
Rakestraw, Lydia Bushong
Rakestraw, Mary Jane Hobson
Rakestraw, Sarah
Ray, Betty  PF Ray
Ray, Elias, Ray Group  TIN200
Ray, Rachel  PF Ray
Ray, William, Ray Group  TIN200
Read, Abbie D.D.  PF Read, Thomas Buchanan
Read, Albinia Howell  M14, Box 1
Read, Elizabeth  PF Schaeffer
Read, Frank  M13, Box 1
Read, Harriet Denison Butler  PF Read, Thomas Buchanan
Read, John  CDV1565
Read, Mrs. Frank  M15, Box 1
Read, Mrs. Thomas Buchanan [Harriet Denison Butler]  PF MacElree
Read, T. Buchanan see also: Art Reproductions—Read  CDV2442
Read, T. Buchanan  CC1273
Read, T. Buchanan  CDV2443-44
Read, Thomas Buchanan  PF Read, Thomas Buchanan
Reagan, Harry C.  CC834
Reagan, Hiram  CDV2542
Reagan, Irvin G.  PF Reagan
Really, Ulysses Grant  PF Really
Reburn, Samuel  AM 356
Redding, Ruth  PF Redding
Reece, Ann  DG306
Reece, Davis  CDV1566
Reese, Frank  CDV2599
Reed, Edwin  PF Clark, Walter M. and family
Reed, Joel  CDV1567
Reed, John  CDV1568
Reed, Jonathan  PF Reed
Reed, Rebecca Ann  PF Moore L – Z
Reed, Sarah Wollerton  PF Reed
Reed, W.  DG311
Reel, Ida. V., M.D.  CC1219
Reese, Joseph  AM 186
Reese, "Child of William Reese"  AM 185
Reese, Clara  PF Reese
Reese, Esther Ann  PF Reeser
Reese, four daughters of Margaret (Johnson) & William Reese  AM 187
Reese, Frank  CDV1569
Reese, Jennie  PF Reese
Reese, Lydia P.  CC835
Reese, Lydia  CDV1570
Reese, Margaret Johnson (Mrs. William)  AM 189
Reese, Mary  CDV1571
Reilly, Stephen J.  PF Reilly
Renkle, George  PF Reinkle
Renard, Gaston W.  PF Renard
Rennard, Henry  Crayon 10
Rennard, J. Harrison  CC836
Renninger, Lulu  TIN203
Renshaw, Isaac P.  CC837
Renshaw, Isaac Pennypacker  PF Renshaw
Renshaw, Isaac Pennypacker  CDV1576
Renwick, Ann Price Hemphill  PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Renwick, Eric Hilton  PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Rettew, D. P., Dr.  CC838
Rettew, Granville  PF Rettew
Reustle, George J.  PF Reustle
Reutter, Frederick Erwin  PF Reutter
Reutter, Heinrich  PF Reutter
Reutter, Henry A.  PF Reutter
Reutter, Laura  PF Reutter
Reutter, Lillian  PF Reutter
Reutter, Rose Doster  PF Reutter
Rex, Sarah Robinson  PF Taylor family M – Z
Reynolds, Annie L. Dean  TIN204
Reynolds, B. C. [man]  PF Reynolds
Reynolds, Elmer  CDV1577
Reynolds, General  CDV1578
Reynolds, George B.  PF Reynolds
Reynolds, Granville  CDV1579
Reynolds, Ilena  POR 99
Reynolds, Isaac  PF Reynolds
Reynolds, J. T. & Rebecca  CDV1580
Reynolds, Jacob  CDV1581
Reynolds, Jacob  CDV1582
Reynolds, Lewis  PF Taylor family M – Z
Reynolds, Lola  PF Reynolds
Reynolds, Lola  PF Taylor family M – Z
Reynolds, Lucretia M.  PF Reynolds
Reynolds, Lucretia M.  POR 99
Reynolds, Rebecca & J. T.  CDV1580
Reynolds, Walter P.  CDV1583
Reynolds, Will  CDV1584
Reynolds, William  CDV1585
Rhoades, Wm. F.  CC839
Rhoads, Edith  PF Gawthrop
Rhoads, Eliza  CDV1586
Rhoads, Elizabeth, Grace, & Philip  CCI203

175
Rhoads, Grace, Elizabeth, & Philip CCl203
Rhoads, Mrs. John PF Rhoads
Rhoads, Mrs. William PF Dunning
Rhoads, Philip, Grace, & Elizabeth CCl203
Rhoads, William PF Dunning
Rice, Edward S., Rev. PF Rice
Rice, George CDV1587
Rice, Isabella (Potts) CDV1588
Rice, Loretta PF Rice
Richards, Augustus CDV1590
Richards, Granville CDV1591
Richards, Isaac CDV1592
Richards, Isaac Stubbs CDV1597
Richards, Joseph CDV1593
Richards, Lewis CDV1594
Richards, Mercy CDV1595
Richards, Mrs. Joseph CDV1596
Richards, Ruth TIN205
Richardson, Charles CDV1598
Richardson, Dorcas POR 86
Richardson, Egbert K. POR 86
Richards, Elsie, & George CCl211
Richardson, Elva POR 86
Richardson, Evalina PF Sill
Richardson, Evalina POR 86
Richardson, George T. POR 86
Richardson, George POR 86
Richardson, George, & Elsie CCl211
Richardson, Mabel POR 86
Richardson, Mary POR 86
Richardson, Rebecca POR 86
Richardson, Ruby PF Richardson
Richardson, Sarah S., Speakman, Edward, & Friends CDV1791
Richardson, Sarah Spackman CDV1599
Richardson, Viola POR 86
Richey, J.F. [man] PF Richey
Richmond, Joshua CDV1589
Richner, Mollie PF Thornbury
Richwine, Mary Susanne Eaby PF Kendig
Rickey, unidentified boy CDV2367
Rickey, unidentified boy TIN300
Rickey, unidentified child CDV2368
Rickey, unidentified child CDV2369
Rickey, unidentified man CDV2370
Rickey, unidentified woman CDV2371
Rickey, unidentified woman  CDV2372
Ridgley, Mary          CDV1600
Ridgley, Mary          TIN206
Ridgway, Shessie W., D.D.S.  PF Ridgway
Ridley, unidentified child    CDV1601
Rieff, Amanda          PF Kratz
Rigg, Alice             PF Rigg
Rigg, Charles P.        PF Rigg
Rigg, Charles Price     PF Davis
Rigg Family             CP61
Rigg, Fannie            PF Rigg
Rigg, Mary Davis        PF Rigg
Rigg, Mary Elizabeth Davis  PF Davis
Rigg, Mifflin L.        PF Rigg
Rigg, Mifflin & family  CP62
Rigg, Nora B.           PF Rigg
Rigg, Nora Baker        PF Davis
Riggins, Charles        PF Riggins
Riggins, Mrs. Charles   PF Riggins
Riley, Benjamin Franklin POR 90
Riley, Clara Lewis      POR 90
Riley, Clara Paxson     POR 90
Riley, Donald Lewis     POR 90
Riley, Robert R.        POR 90
Ring, A. M.             CDV1602
Ring, Anna Mary         CDV1603
Ring, Annette           CDV1604
Ring, C. B.             CDV1605
Ring, Elias             CDV1606
Ring, Hattie B.         CDV1607
Ring, Johnathan         CC840
Ring, M. A.             CDV1608
Ring, M. Annette        TIN207
Ring, Nathaniel Stanton CDV1609
Ring, Sallie B.         CDV1610
Ring, W. W.             CDV1611
Ring, William W.        CDV1612
Rissell, Clara          PF Marshall Reunion
Rissell, Howard         PF Marshall Reunion
Rissell, Mrs. Howard    PF Marshall Reunion
Ritchard, B. C.         CDV1613
Ritter, Basil Davis     PF Ritter
Ritter, C. S.           CC841
Ritter, Dorothy         CC842
Roarh, Jaunita Dolinger PF Dolinger
Roberts, Charles C. POR 87
Roberts, Charles J., Dr. CC844
Roberts, Charles W., Capt. CC843
Roberts, Charles CDV1614
Roberts, Cynthia AM 288
Roberts, Cynthia DG285
Roberts, Edward D. PF Roberts
Roberts, Edward DG286
Roberts, Ella Bertha CDV1615
Roberts, Ella N. Swayne PF Roberts
Roberts, Elsie Savery POR 87
Roberts, Emma Hoffman PF Roberts
Roberts, Esther DG227
Roberts, Esther PF Roberts
Roberts, George S. PF Roberts
Roberts, George S. TIN208
Roberts, George W. CC845
Roberts, George W. CDV1617
Roberts, George W., Col. CDV1618
Roberts, George Williamson CDV1619
Roberts, George CDV1616
Roberts, George, Col. PF Roberts
Roberts, Isaac G. PF Roberts
Roberts, Isaac G. PF Swayne
Roberts, Isaac Garrett CDV1620
Roberts, James C. PF Swayne
Roberts, James CC846
Roberts, Jane Swayne CDV1621
Roberts, Jonathan, Jr. PF Roberts, Jonathan
Roberts, Joseph W. Powell PF Roberts
Roberts, Josephine PF Roberts
Roberts, Josephine CC847
Roberts, Lizzie Garrett CDV1623
Roberts, Lizzie CDV1622
Roberts, Lydia Brinton PF Roberts
Roberts, Mary E. CC848
Roberts, Mary PF Walker
Roberts, Mercy A. PF Roberts
Roberts, Pratt CDV1624
Roberts, Ruth Swayne CC849
Roberts, Samuel J. POR 102
Roberts, Sara Bunting PF Roberts
Roberts, Sara Elizabeth Bunting PF Davis
Roberts, Sarah Benners PF Slack
Roberts, Susan & Mary R. Walker DG296
Roberts, Susan D. AM 338
Roberts, Susan DG222
Roberts, unidentified boy CC850
Roberts, unidentified man CC852
Roberts, unidentified man CC851
Roberts, William C. PF Roberts
Roberts, William Henry PF Roberts
Robinson, Dorothy Grace PF Smedley family I
Robinson, Harriet CDV1625
Robinson, Harry PF Robinson
Robinson, Henry W. CC854
Robinson, Henry CC853
Robinson, John CDV1626
Robinson, L. CDV1627
Robinson, Lizzie CDV1628
Robinson, Randall PF Robinson
Robinson, Ann Hawk PF Robison
Robinson, David PF Robison
Rochelle, Della PF Lytle
Rochelle, Herschel B. PF Farrington
Rochelle, Herschel PF Lytle
Rodebaugh, Alice E. POR 80a
Rodebaugh, Alice E. PF Moore, Enoch & family
Rodebaugh, Alice E. POR 80b
Rodebaugh, Alice PF Rodebaugh
Rodebaugh, Ruth Hannah PF Darlington Family
Rodebaugh, Tryon PF Moore, Enoch & family
Rodebaugh, Tryon PF Rodebaugh
Rodebaugh, Tryon POR 80a
Rodebaugh, Tryon POR 80b
Rodgers, Ben CDV1629
Rodgers, Jean Harlan CC855
Roecker, Albert PF Roecker
Roeder, Harry W., Major PF Hickey
Rogers, Arthur, Rev. PF Rogers
Rogers, Arthur, Rev. CDV1630
Rogers, Benjamin PF Platt
Rogers, Evan CC856
Rogers, Evans CC857
Rogers, Havard PF Rogers
Rogers, Joseph Evans PF Speer
Rogers, Kathleen Kershaw PF Rogers
Rogers, Mabel PF Rogers
Rogers, Minetta CC858
Rogers, Mrs. Arthur PF Rogers
Rogers, Norman E., Jr.  PF Rogers
Rohrbach, Eric W.  PF Swope, Charles E.
Rohrer, Edith  CDV1631
Rohrer, Emily  CDV1632
Rohrer, Sammy  CDV1633
Rohrer, Wesley  CDV1634
Rohrer, Will  CDV1635
Romans, unidentified boy  FER20
Romans, unidentified girl  FER21
Roney, Samuel  CC859
Rooke, Edgar Leighton  CDV1636
Rooney, Jim  TIN209
Roosevelt, Theodore  PF Roosevelt, Theodore
Root, John  PF Worrall
Root, Mrs. John  PF Worrall
Rose, Jonathan, Dr.  CP11
Rose, Betty  PF Dallett
Rose, John F.  CC1246
Rose, John P.  PF Rose
Rose, Maggie  PF Rose
Rose, Sarah J.  CC1352
Rose, Sarah J.  PF Rose
Rosenberg, Emanuel  CC860
Rosenberger, Paul  PF Rosenberger
Ross, Abraham  CDV1637
Ross, Charles  PF Thornbury
Ross, Dorcas Richardson  POR 86
Ross, Ella  PF Davis
Ross, J.P. [man]  PF Ross
Ross, John H. & **Joseph Plank**  TIN191
Ross, Mary Ann Watt  PF Light I
Ross, Mrs. Charles  PF Thornbury
Ross, Tom  CDV2598
Rossiter, Elmer Byron  PF Rossiter
Roth, Walter C.  PF Roth
Rothe, Adaline Walker  PF Roth
Rothermel, Peter F.  PF Rothermel
Rothrock, Abraham  CC861
Rothrock, Addison May, Dr.  CC862
Rothrock, Charlotte S.  PF Rothrock
Rothrock, Elizabeth  PF Bishop
Rothrock, Elizabeth  PF Hemphill
Rothrock, Florence Ellis  PF Rothrock, Florence
Rothrock, Harry  PF Rothrock, Harry
Rothrock, Joseph Trimble  PF Rothrock, Joseph Trimble
Rothrock, Mr. & Mrs. PF Rothrock
Rothrock, Phoebe Tremble CC863
Rotunno, Stella PF Rotunno
Roue, Miltanna PF Roue
Rowland, B. F. [man] PF Rowland
Royle, Mary PF Royle
Royster, Dr. CC864
Royer, unidentified man CDV1638
Royer, unidentified man CDV1639
Royer, unidentified man CDV1640
Royer, unidentified woman CDV1641
Rubel, James Howard PF Moses-Rubel family
Rubinstein, Sam PF Rubinstein
Rudolph, Charles PF Rudolph
Rudolph, Mrs. Charles PF Rudolph
Ruffino, Mrs. John PF Ruffino
Ruggieri, Archie PF Ruggieri
Rumsey, Herman PF Davis
Rumsey, Sara Moore Davis PF Davis
Rumsey, Talbert McCarl PF Davis
Runkle, John C., Rev. PF Runkle
Rupert, Elizabeth CDV1642
Rupert, W. Earle PF Rupert
Rupert, William W. CDV1643
Rush, Benjamin, M.D. PF Rush, Benjamin
Russell, Edward J., Rev. PF Russell family
Russell, George M. PF Russell
Russell, Hannah Hickman PF Hickman
Russell, Helen PF Russell
Russell, Hiram E. PF Russell
Russell, John A. CDV1644
Russell, Sara CDV1645
Russell, Slater B. CC865
Russell, Susanna Elizabeth Henecker & Ephraim Evans Jones AM350
Ruth, Jacob AM 292
Ruth, Emma CDV1646
Ruth, J. W. PF Hemphill, Elijah Dallett, Jr.
Ruth, Jacob & son AM 291
Ruth, James G. PF Ruth
Ruth, Phebe Ann PF Ruth
Ruth, Samuel PF Ruth-Jones family
Ruth, unidentified sailor DG229
Ruth, unidentified woman DG230
Ruth, William Chester PF Ruth-Jones family
Rutter, C. S. CC866
Rutter, Clement S. AM 191
Rutter, Clement S. PF Rutter
Rutter, Clement S., Jr. PF Rutter
Rutter, Clement CC867
Rutter, David CDV1647
Rutter, Esther Ryerson CDV1648
Rutter, Ginnie CDV1649
Rutter, Henry Potts CDV1650
Rutter, Jennie Foulke TIN210
Rutter, Jessie Ives CDV1651
Rutter, John Potts CDV1652
Rutter, Margareta CDV1653
Rutter, Mr. PF Rutter
Rutter, Mrs. PF Rutter
Rutter, Richard A. PF Rutter
Rutter, Richard A., Jr. PF Rutter
Rutter, Robert Hobart CDV1654
Rutter, Samuel H. CDV1655
Rutter, Sarah May CDV1656
Rutter, William Ives CDV1657
Ryan, Jenny PF Brinton, Lillian
Ryan, Patrick J. PF Ryan
Sadler, Carrie PF Sadler
Sahler, Sarah TIN211
Sajou, Dr. PF Sajou
Sajou, Mrs. PF Sajou
Sampson, unidentified woman CDV1658
Sanderson, Christian C. PF Sanderson, Christian C.
Sanderson, Hannah PF Sanderson, Christian C.
Sane, Hannah & Jesse CC869
Sane, Jesse, & Hannah CC869
Sankey, Ira D. CDV1659
Sanville, Florence PF Sanville, Florence
Sargent, unidentified children CC870
Sarmento, Albert PF Sarmento
Satterthwaite, C. Walter PF Satterthwaite
Satterthwaite, children PF Satterthwaite
Satterthwaite, Helen PF Satterthwaite
Satterthwaite, Mrs. C. Walter PF Satterthwaite
Sauer, Bernice PF Sauer
Sauer, Ethel PF Sauer
Sauer, Jimmy PF Sauer
Sauer, Paul PF Sauer
Sauer, Paul, Jr. PF Sauer
Sauer, Shirley PF Sauer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sauer, Walt</td>
<td>PF Sauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauer, Willard</td>
<td>PF Sauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders, Ann</td>
<td>PF Dallet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders, Mame</td>
<td>CDV1660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauter, C. F.</td>
<td>CDV1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Anne Pym</td>
<td>POR 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Annie Pim</td>
<td>PF Pim family file 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Elizabeth</td>
<td>CDV2335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Elsie</td>
<td>POR 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Elsie</td>
<td>POR 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Hannah</td>
<td>POR 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Helen</td>
<td>PF Pim family file 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Helen</td>
<td>PF Scattergood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Helen</td>
<td>POR 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Marian</td>
<td>POR 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Mary Hughes</td>
<td>POR 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Mary Virginia</td>
<td>PF Savery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Rebecca L.</td>
<td>POR 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Sallie</td>
<td>CDV1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Sarah Jane</td>
<td>PF Savery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Sarah Pim</td>
<td>PF Pim family file 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Sarah Pim</td>
<td>PF Pim family file 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Sarah Pym</td>
<td>POR 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Stephen Webb</td>
<td>POR 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Susan Forsythe</td>
<td>POR 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Thomas H.</td>
<td>PF Pim family file 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Thomas H.</td>
<td>POR 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Thomas H., Jr.</td>
<td>PF Pim family file 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Thomas H., Jr.</td>
<td>POR 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Thos. H.</td>
<td>CDV1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, unidentified child</td>
<td>PF Savery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, unidentified couple</td>
<td>PF Savery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, Walter H.</td>
<td>POR 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, William H.</td>
<td>PF Pim family file 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savery, William H.</td>
<td>POR 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawers, Katie</td>
<td>PF Sawers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer, Julia Eyre</td>
<td>PF Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saylor, Gideon</td>
<td>CDV1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saylor, Miss</td>
<td>CDV1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saylor, Ruth</td>
<td>PF Taylor family M – Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saylor, unidentified man</td>
<td>PF Saylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayre, Elizabeth Dickenson</td>
<td>CDV1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayre, Robert H.</td>
<td>CDV1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlett, Abiah</td>
<td>DG382</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scarlett, George B. POR 53
Scarlett, John CDV1668
Scarlett, Miller CDV1669
Scarlett, Miller CDV1670
Scarlett, Sarah D. DG381
Scarlett, Susan CC871
Scarlett, Susan PF Scarlett
Scattergood, Alice D. PF Scattergood
Scattergood, Alice E. Darlington PF Scattergood
Scattergood, Caroline Cope PF Scattergood
Scattergood, George PF Scattergood
Scattergood, Joseph, Jr. PF Scattergood
Scattergood, Mary Davis CDV1671
Scattergood, Richard PF Scattergood
Scattergood, Thomas PF Scattergood
Scattergood, William PF Scattergood
Schaeffer, Elizabeth Read PF Schaeffer
Schaffer, Charles CC1351
Schaffer, Mrs. PF Shaffer
Schaffer, Charles PF Schaffer
Scheetz, Helen POR 83c
Scheetz, Helen PF Philips family reunions
Scheidel, Viola Becker PF Scheidel
Scheidel, William, Jr. PF Scheidel
Schlosser, Marion PF Schlosser
Schnell, Gilbert PF Schnell
Schoefield, William PF Schoefield
Schoell, Dorothy Penock PF Pennock
Schoff, Hannah Kent PF Schoff
Schofield, Emma Price CDV1673-1674
Schofield, Emma PF Schofield
Schofield, Emma CDV1672
Schofield, Jonathan CDV1675
Schofield, Lydia A. CC872
Schrebe, Mrs. William, Jr. PF Schrebe
Schrebe, William, Jr. PF Schrebe
Schreiner, Mabel PF Schreiner
Schroder, Caspar G. CC873
Schroth, Lorenzo A. PF Schroth
Schultz, Catherine PF Schultz
Schultz, Ernest PF Schultz
Schultz, Mrs. CDV1680
Scott, David PF Philips, George M. (file 2)
Scott, Elizabeth AM442
Scott, Ellen M. Butler PF Scott
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott, General</td>
<td>CDV1676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Harlan</td>
<td>CC874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, John</td>
<td>AM442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Kenneth, M.D.</td>
<td>PF Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Lavina</td>
<td>CDV1677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Lillian M. Temple</td>
<td>PF Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Lillian Temple</td>
<td>PF Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Lillie Temple</td>
<td>CDV1678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Miriam? Or Mildred?</td>
<td>PF Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Nancy B.</td>
<td>PF Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, R. H.</td>
<td>CDV1679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, S. Horace, M.D.</td>
<td>PF Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seachrist, Wybert</td>
<td>PF Seachrist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal, Annie H.</td>
<td>AM 193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal, Charles, Dr.</td>
<td>CDV1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal, Frank</td>
<td>AM 194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal, Lucretia Baker</td>
<td>DG155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal, Martha Flemming</td>
<td>CDV1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal, Ruth Ann (Wilson), Mrs. Charles</td>
<td>AM 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal, Sarah</td>
<td>CDV1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal, Thomas F.</td>
<td>DG301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal, Thomas Gawthrop and Hannah Walker</td>
<td>AM 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal, Thomas, Dr.</td>
<td>CDV1684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seale, Edwin H.</td>
<td>CC875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seale, Thomas F.</td>
<td>CC876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seals, Estella Gibson</td>
<td>PF Seals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searels, Sara Smith</td>
<td>PF Ruth-Jones family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedgewick, Mary Retta</td>
<td>CDV1685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeds, Annie</td>
<td>AM 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeds, Job M.</td>
<td>DG156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeds, Joseph</td>
<td>DG157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seldomridge, Helen McCardell</td>
<td>PF Seldomridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sell, James D.</td>
<td>PF Sell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellars, Kate M.</td>
<td>CDV2588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers, Alberta</td>
<td>PF Sellers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers, Elma A. Townsend</td>
<td>PF Townsend, Washington &amp; family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers, Elma Townsend</td>
<td>CC877-878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers, Escol S., Jr., Rev.</td>
<td>PF Sellers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers, Joe</td>
<td>PF Lewis I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers, Justus E.</td>
<td>PF Sellers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers, Morris</td>
<td>PF Sellers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selner, J. M., Chandler, G. H.</td>
<td>TIN34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sener, Emma</td>
<td>CDV1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior, Mary</td>
<td>PF Senior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senor, Flora  CDV1688
Sensenig, Charles D. PF Sensenig
Sensenig, David Martin PF Sensenig
Sepella, John POR 93
Sepella, Peggy S. POR 93
Seward, Walter Henry PF Seward
Shafer, John DG219
Shafer, Mary Metzger CDV2521
Shafer, Florence PF Shaffer
Shafer, Thos. CC879
Shaffner, George FER22
Shainline, Sarah Louise PF Shainline
Shallcross, Frank H., Shallcross Group TIN212
Shallcross, Harriet W. Shallcross Group TIN212
Shallcross, Jesse PF Shallcross
Shallcross, Jesse, Shallcross Group TIN212
Shallcross, Mary A. CC880
Shallcross, Mr. CC881
Shallcross, Mrs. CC882
Shallcross, Sarah Clark Shallcross Group TIN212
Shaner, Jefferson POR 54
Shaner, Jefferson M22, Box 2
Shaner, Phoebe CC883
Shank, Fanny Slack PF Shank
Shank, Margarette PF Shank
Shank, Tom PF Shank
Shannon, Annie CC884
Shannon, Bill & Lem CDV1691
Shannon, Charles & Family CDV1690
Shannon, Charles CC885
Shannon, Charles CDV1689
Shannon, Lem & Bill CDV1691
Shannon, unidentified man CC886-887
Sharp, [family group] PF Sharp
Sharp, Annie TIN213
Sharp, Eber S. CDV1692
Sharp, J. Walter CC888
Sharp, Jennie B. CC889
Sharp, Mary H. CDV1693
Sharp, William, Dr. CDV1694
Sharples, Ann P., Darlington & Group CDV459
Sharples, Martha, Darlington & Group CDV459
Sharpless family unidentified CC1302
Sharpless, [family group] PF Sharpless miscellaneous
Sharpless, Abbie A. CDV2487
Sharpless, Alfred
PF Sharpless A – H
Sharpless, Alfred
CDV1695

Sharpless, Amy C., & Frederick
CC890
Sharpless, Ann
CDV1696
Sharpless, Ann
CDV2488
Sharpless, Ann
PF Darlington A – G

Sharpless, Ann, & Susanna
CC891
Sharpless, Annie Hannum
PF Sharpless A - H
Sharpless, Benjamin
CC1283
Sharpless, Bennie
CDV2489
Sharpless, Bertie
CC1284
Sharpless, Bertie, Harriet, & husband CC1288
Sharpless, C.E.
CDV2490
Sharpless, Clarence E.
CC1285-6
Sharpless, Clarence E.
CDV2491
Sharpless, Debby Ann
CC1287
Sharpless, Dr.
CDV1697
Sharpless, Edith
CC892-893
Sharpless, Edith
CDV1698-1699
Sharpless, Edith
CDV1700
Sharpless, Edward, M.D.
CDV2492-2493
Sharpless, Ellie Brown
CDV2494
Sharpless, Elma
PF Trimble
Sharpless, Eric
PF Sharpless A – H
Sharpless, Frances Linton
PF Sharpless A – H
Sharpless, Frances & William P.
PF Sharpless I - Z
Sharpless, Francis & Susanna Parvin
CC901
Sharpless, Freddy, Walter, & Osker
CC1297
Sharpless, Frederic Cope
CDV1701
Sharpless, Frederick
PF Sharpless A – H
Sharpless, Frederick, & Amy C.
CC890
Sharpless, Frederick, & Lydia
CC897
Sharpless, George
CC894
Sharpless, Hannah
PF Lewis I
Sharpless, Harriet, Bertie & husband
CC1288
Sharpless, Helen
CDV1702
Sharpless, Helen
CDV1703
Sharpless, Henry Hale Graham
CDV1704
Sharpless, Herman Hoopes
PF Sharpless family A – H
Sharpless, Isaac
PF Sharpless, Isaac
Sharpless, Isaac
CC1289
Sharpless, Isaac
CC895-896
Sharpless, Isaac
CDV1705
Sharpless, Isaac
CDV1706
Sharpless, Jacob
CC1290
Sharpless, Jacob  CDV2494
Sharpless, James Francis  PF Sharpless I – Z
Sharpless, James  PF Sharpless I – Z
Sharpless, Jeanette Smith  PF Sharpless family A - H
Sharpless, Lena Beitler Hawley  CC1291
Sharpless, Lena Hawley  CC1292
Sharpless, Lizzie Smily  CDV1707
Sharpless, Lizzie  CDV2496
Sharpless, Lydia L.  CC1204
Sharpless, Lydia  CDV1708
**Sharpless, Lydia, & Frederick**  CC897
Sharpless, M. Alice  CC1293
Sharpless, Mary B.  CDV2498
Sharpless, Mary  PF Randolph
Sharpless, Mary  CDV2497
Sharpless, Mrs. Henry  CDV2499
Sharpless, Mrs. P.F.  CC1294
Sharpless, Mrs. William T.  PF Pratt
Sharpless, Nathan  PF Sharpless, Nathan
Sharpless, Osker, **Walter, & Freddy**  CC1297
Sharpless, P.A.  CDV2500
Sharpless, Phebe Ann  AM 197
Sharpless, Phebe Ann  DG160
Sharpless, Phebe Ann, **Ashbridge, Eliza & Friends**  CC19
Sharpless, Phebe  PF Sharpless I – Z
Sharpless, Ruth  CDV1709
Sharpless, Ruthie  CDV2501
Sharpless, Samuel  AM 198
Sharpless, Samuel Frame  PF Sharpless miscellaneous
Sharpless, Samuel  CDV2502-2503
Sharpless, Sarah J.  CDV2432
Sharpless, Sarah  PF Sharpless, Smith & Sarah
Sharpless, Sarah Thatcher  TIN342
Sharpless, Smith  PF Sharpless, Smith & Sarah
Sharpless, Susan Forsythe  POR 55
Sharpless, Susana Parvin  CC900
Sharpless, Susanna Forsythe  PF Sharpless I – Z
Sharpless, Susanna Forsythe  CC898-899
Sharpless, Susanna Forsythe  CDV1711
Sharpless, Susanna Parvin  PF Sharpless I – Z
**Sharpless, Susanna Parvin, & Francis**  CC901
Sharpless, Susanna  CDV1710
Sharpless, Susanna, & **Ann**  CC891
Sharpless, T. Ashbridge  PF Sharpless, T. Ashbridge
Sharpless, T. Ashbridge  CC1295
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sharpless, Theodore</td>
<td>PF Sharpless, Theodore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpless, Theodore</td>
<td>DG159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpless, Thomas A.</td>
<td>AM 196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpless, Thomas A.</td>
<td>DG158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpless, Thomas Kite</td>
<td>PF Sharpless I – Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpless, Thomas S.</td>
<td>CC1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpless, Thomas</td>
<td>CC902-903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpless, Thomas</td>
<td>CDV1712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpless, Townsend</td>
<td>CDV1714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpless, unidentified man</td>
<td>AM 355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpless, unidentified man</td>
<td>CDV1716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpless, Walter, Osker &amp; Freddy</td>
<td>CC1297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpless, William Henry</td>
<td>CC1375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpless, William P.</td>
<td>PF – Sharpless I - Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpless, William T., M.D.</td>
<td>PF Pratt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpless, William T., M.D.</td>
<td>CC1298-1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpless, William Truman</td>
<td>CC904-905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpless, Wm. Truman</td>
<td>CDV1715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shattuck, Anna Young</td>
<td>PF Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Charles H.</td>
<td>PF Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, George F., Col.</td>
<td>POR 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Lucie B.</td>
<td>CDV1717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Phebe</td>
<td>DG161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Phillip</td>
<td>PF Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Richard</td>
<td>PF Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, William A.</td>
<td>CDV1718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shay, John B.</td>
<td>PF Shay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheddon, Helen</td>
<td>CDV1719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheddon, unidentified couple</td>
<td>CDV1720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeder, Amanda</td>
<td>PF Sheeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeder, Carrie</td>
<td>PF Sheeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeder, Frederick</td>
<td>CDV1721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeder, Mazie</td>
<td>PF Sheeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeham, Daniel F.</td>
<td>PF Sheeham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeler, Ray G.</td>
<td>PF Sheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheldon, John</td>
<td>PF Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheller, Albert</td>
<td>PF Sheller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheller, Charles A.</td>
<td>PF Sheller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheller, Charles W.</td>
<td>PF Sheller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheller, Joan T. Price</td>
<td>PF Sheller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheller, Mary Ellen F.</td>
<td>PF Sheller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheller, Mrs. Albert</td>
<td>PF Sheller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelmire, Mary Jane</td>
<td>PF Shelmire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenton, Barbara H. W.</td>
<td>PF Shenton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shenton, Edward PF Shenton
Shepard, Ann POR 57
Shepherd, Alice Gibson CC906
Shepherd, Ann CDV1722
Shepherd, Ann CDV1723
Shepherd, Eliza PF Price family file 1
Shepherd, Eliza A. PF Jackson, Halliday & family
Shepherd, Harry CC907
Sheppard, Ann PF Sheppard
Sheppard, C.B., Cheyney & Group CDV282
Sheppard, Charles B., Capt. CC908
Sheppard, Charles, Cheyney & Friend CDV281
Sheppard, Mary Richardson POR 86
Shetland, F. Dorothy PF Hemeon
Sheward, Addie CC909
Sheward, Martha CC910
Shiak, Christian H. PF Shiak
Shields, Edward M. PF Shields
Shields, Emily CDV2357
Shields, Francis PF Dunning
Shields, Harry CDV1724
Shields, L. Herbert PF Shields
Shields, Pusey CDV1725
Shields, Pusey TIN214
Shields, Sallie Craig CDV1726
Shields, unidentified child CDV1727
Shields, William CDV2358
Shilling, Helen PF Farrington
Shimer, Mrs. F. A. Print 25
Shimer, Henry Print 26 & 27
Shimwell, Elsie Miller PF Miller
Shindel, Carrie W. CC911
Shinn, Earl & group AM33
Shinn, Earl & Sarah CDV1728
Shinn, Earl PF Shinn
Shinn, Sarah & Earl CDV1728
Shinn, Sarah & group AM33
Shinn, Sarah PF Shinn
Shipley, Sue Gilpin DG161
Shippen, Edward PF Shippen
Shively, L.F. [man] PF Shively
Shoemaker, B. H. CDV1729
Shoemaker, Carl PF Shoemaker
Shoemaker, Frank CDV1730
Shoemaker, Jesse G., Dr. CC912
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>TIN/ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker, Joseph</td>
<td>CC913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker, Josephine</td>
<td>TIN215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker, Preston</td>
<td>PF Irwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker, R. P.</td>
<td>CC914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker, Susan Trump</td>
<td>CDV1731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shope, J. Miller [man]</td>
<td>PF Shope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shope, Miller</td>
<td>CC915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short, Ardona Lee</td>
<td>PF Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short, Carrie Bradley</td>
<td>PF Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short, Jeannett</td>
<td>PF Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short, Jeannett</td>
<td>PF Styer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge family</td>
<td>POR 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, Amelia</td>
<td>CDV1732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, Audrey D.</td>
<td>CDV1733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, C. B., Lt.</td>
<td>PF Shortlidge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, Caroline Gause &amp; baby</td>
<td>DG163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, Chauncey</td>
<td>PF Darlington, Jared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, E. G.</td>
<td>CDV1734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, Edith</td>
<td>CDV2475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, Ernest</td>
<td>CC916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, Herche1 E., Jr.</td>
<td>PF Shortlidge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, Hershel E.</td>
<td>PF Darlington, Jared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, Horace Milton</td>
<td>CDV2476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, John H.</td>
<td>CC917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, John W. (?)</td>
<td>CDV2477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, John W. ?</td>
<td>TIN327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, Joseph</td>
<td>DG164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, Lizzie A. Douglas</td>
<td>PF Shortlidge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, Mrs. S. C.</td>
<td>CC918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, Rafe or Ernest</td>
<td>CC916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, Rose McCallum</td>
<td>PF Shortlidge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, Stella</td>
<td>CDV1732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, Stella</td>
<td>CDV1735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, Swithin</td>
<td>TIN216-217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, Swithin C. ?</td>
<td>TIN218-220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shortlidge, Wm.</td>
<td>CC919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreve, [child]</td>
<td>PF Shreve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley, Barbara Thayer</td>
<td>PF Sibley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley, Horace Holden</td>
<td>PF Sibley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickels, Theophilus E.</td>
<td>PF Sickels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickler, Charles S.</td>
<td>PF Wertz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sickler, Elsie W. M.  PF Wertz
Sickler, Joseph H.  PF Wertz
Sickels family  AM479 See: DN148
Sickels, Lydian Taylor  DG450 – 452 See: DN148
Sickels, Lydian Taylor  CP66  See: DN148
Sickels, Mary  AM480 See: DN148
Sickels, Mary  CP69  See: DN148
Sickels, Rosalie  AM482, 480 See: DN148
Sickels, Rosalie  CP67  See: DN148
Sickels, Theophilus  DG454, 455 See: DN148
Sickels, Theophilus  AM479 See: DN148
Siddall, John E., Jr.  PF Hickey
Sidnell, Oliver  CDV1739
Sigman, Charles  PF Philips family reunions
Sigman, Charles  POR 83c
Sigman, J. William  PF Sigman family
Sigman, William  POR 83b
Silcox, Phyllis Delaine  PF Thompson
Sill, Charles  PF Sill
Sill, Elsie  PF Sill
Sill, Elsie  POR 86
Sill, Jeanette  PF Sill
Sill, Marian  PF Sill
Silvestri, Benito, Sr.  PF Silvestri
Silvis, George W., M.D.  CDV1740
Simmons, Jane F.  CDV1741
Simmons, Sue Brown  POR 81
Simon, J. Burton  PF Simon
Simon, Mary G. Behring  AM 343
Simon, Robert  PF Simon
Simon, Samuel  AM 373
Simon, Samuel  DG165
Simons, George L.  PF Chandler
Simons, Robt.  CC920
Simpers, Mrs. Paul  PF Goss
Simpers, Paul  PF Goss
Simpler, Mrs.  PF Simpler
Simpson, Mattie  CC988
Sinclair, Frank, **McCormick, J. Harry**  TIN161
Singles, Martha  PF Singles
Singles, Walter, Lt.  PF Singles
Singmaster, Elsie  CC1243
Skelton, Ann WilliamsFER43
Skelton, Gertrude  PF Skelton
Skelton, Hanna Baily Wickersham  CC1399
Skelton, Isaac, Sr.  CC921
Skelton, Jane or Rachael  CC922
Skelton, John  CDV1742
Skelton, Joseph C.  CC923-924
Skelton, Joseph  CDV1743
Skelton, Marion L.  CC925
Skelton, Marion  PF Skelton
Skelton, Rachael or Jane  CC922
Skelton, Rebecca  CC926
Skelton, Sara C.  CC927
Skelton, Sarah Petter  PF Skelton
Skelton, William  PF Skelton
Skerrett, Harlan  PF Clark, Carroll and family
Skerrett, Mrs.  CC928
Skiles, James T., Lt.  CDV1744
Skiles, Mary  PF Skiles
Slack, Austin  PF Slack
Slack, Chalkley  PF Slack
Slack, Charles  PF Slack
Slack, Fanny  PF Slack
Slack, Isaac  PF Slack
Slack, Julius  PF Slack
Slack, Mary Williamson  PF Slack
Slack, Mary  PF Slack
Slack, Norris Harlan  PF Slack
Slack, Sarah B. Roberts  PF Slack
Slack, Walter  PF Slack
Slaughter, Mary  PF Slaughter
Sloan, [unidentified man]  AM 201
Sloan, Ann  DG166
Sloan, Elizabeth & John Robert  AM 202
Sloan, Jane & Parker, James, M.D.  CDV1364
Sloan, Jane and Parker, James, M.D.  CC733
Sloan, Jane Thompson (Mrs. James Sloan, Jr.)  AM 203
Sloan, John  DG167
Sloan, Martha I.  FER23
Sloan, Samuel J.  CDV1745
Sloyer, Joan  PF Sloyer
Small, John  PF Small
Smedley, [unidentified woman]  PF Smedley family I
Smedley, Alban  PF Smedley family I
Smedley, Allan  CC929
Smedley, Benjamin, Smedley Brothers  CC935
Smedley, Bessie  POR 83c
Smedley, Clinton William  PF Smedley family I
Smedley, Deborah CDV1746
Smedley, Dora M21, Box 2
Smedley, Dorothy Grace PF Smedley family I
Smedley, Duer POR 83c
Smedley, Duer PF Philips family reunions
Smedley, Edith CDV1747
Smedley, Edward PF Smedley family I
Smedley, Edward CDV1748
Smedley, Eli PF Smedley family II
Smedley, Eliza PF Nields
Smedley, Elizabeth & Sarah (twins) DG168
Smedley, Elizabeth Hambleton PF Smedley family II
Smedley, Elizabeth Sharpless AM 204
Smedley, Elizabeth Sharpless CDV1749
Smedley, Elizabeth PF Philips family reunions
Smedley, Elizabeth PF Smedley family I
Smedley, Ella CC930
Smedley, Ellwood, Smedley Brothers CC935
Smedley, Enos, Smedley Brothers CC935
Smedley, Ernest POR 83c
Smedley, Esther K. PF Smedley family II
Smedley, Ezra, Smedley Brothers CC935
Smedley, Frank POR 83c
Smedley, Hannah H. PF Sharpless I – Z
Smedley, Ida Bartrum CC931
Smedley, Jane, and Garrett, Rachel CDV643
Smedley, John W. POR 99
Smedley, Lucretia Wood POR 99
Smedley, Mercy Moore PF Smedley family II
Smedley, Otto CC932
Smedley, Otto CC933
Smedley, Otto CDV1750
Smedley, Otto CDV1751
Smedley, Ruth Kite CDV1752
Smedley, S. Harold PF Smedley family II
Smedley, Sallie Allen CDV1753
Smedley, Samuel CDV1754
Smedley, Sarah & Elizabeth (twins) DG168
Smedley, unidentified woman CC936
Smedley, William T. POR 58
Smedley, Wilmer E. CC934
Smedley, Wilmer E. CDV1755
Smiley, Phil PF Smiley
Smith [family group] PF Smith family reunions
Smith Elizabeth PF Smith family A – M
Smith, [group of unidentified children]  PF Smith family N – Z
Smith, A. V. POR 18
Smith, A.G.C. PF Philips, George M. (file 2)
**Smith, Alfred** & Lizzie CDV1757
Smith, Alfred L. CDV1756
Smith, Amy L. PF Ruth-Jones family
Smith, Annie Boyer PF Boyer
Smith, Annie Hickman CDV1758
Smith, Ashton PF Smith family A – M
Smith, Beatrice CDV1759
Smith, Caroline Thomas & Sisters CC940
Smith, Caroline Thomas CC937-939
Smith, Caroline Thomas CDV1760
Smith, Caroline Thomas CDV1761
Smith, Caroline W. Thomas PF Thomas family A – J
**Smith, Charles Leo**, Mary Veronica, Clement CC941
Smith, Christine Louise Newman Dallett PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Smith, Clement, **Charles Leo**, Mary Veronica CC941
Smith, Columbus CDV1762
Smith, Curtis CC942
Smith, David CDV2408
Smith, Doris PF Penlington
Smith, Dorothy PF Smith family A – M
Smith, Edward L. PF Smith family A – M
Smith, Edward CDV2409
Smith, Eliza Ann CC1248
Smith, Eliza Ann CDV2410
Smith, Elizabeth Brinton PF Smith family A – M
Smith, Elizabeth Brinton CDV1764
Smith, Elizabeth CDV1763
Smith, Ella PF Homer, Louise
Smith, Ellen Starr PF Smith, William and Ellen S.
Smith, Emma Hunter CC943
Smith, Ephraim CDV2336
Smith, Estelle M. Coggins PF Smith family N – Z
Smith, Frank DG169
Smith, George, M.D. CDV1765
Smith, Grace Thomas PF Smith family N – Z
Smith, Harry J. PF Smith family A – M
Smith, Helen A. CDV1766
Smith, Herman J. PF Smith family A – M
Smith, Huldah PF Philips family reunions
Smith, Isabel PF Smith family A – M
Smith, J. Curtis CDV1767
Smith, J. Curtis PF Philips, George M. (file 2)
Smith, Jacob CDV2411
Smith, James CC944
Smith, James PF Smith family A – M
Smith, Jenny PF Smith family A – M
Smith, Jessie Philips PF Philips family reunions
Smith, Jessie Philips PF Philips family reunions
Smith, Joan Clark PF Smith family A – M
Smith, John H., Jr. PF Smith family A – M
Smith, John L. PF Davis
Smith, John PF Ruth-Jones family
Smith, Joseph PF Smith family A – M
Smith, Josephine L. PF Smith family A – M
Smith, Kate & Thornton & Mary Ihling AM206
Smith, Katherine Moses PF John, Jimmie & Louise
Smith, Leah C. PF Whitson
Smith, Leah CDV1768
Smith, Lewis Cheyney PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Smith, Lillian PF Smith family A – M
Smith, Lizzie & Alfred CDV1757
Smith, Marian PF Smith family A – M
Smith, Martha Seal CDV1769
Smith, Martha Seal CDV1770
Smith, Mary Caroline DG170
Smith, Mary Evans AM 315
Smith, Mary Schriner PF Philips, George M. (file 2)
Smith, Mary Skelton CC945
Smith, Mary Smedley AM 205
Smith, Mary Veronica, Charles Leo, Clement CC941
Smith, Mary PF Scattergood
Smith, Mrs. A.G.C. PF Philips, George M. (file 2)
Smith, Mrs. Percy PF Smith family N – Z
Smith, Mrs. Samuel PF Smith family N – Z
Smith, Mrs. CDV1771
Smith, N. W. [man] PF Smith family N – Z
Smith, Nathan CDV1772
Smith, Ophelia Pennington PF Ruth-Jones family
Smith, Percy PF Smith family N – Z
Smith, Phebe CDV1773
Smith, Raymond PF Smith family N – Z
Smith, Richard Penn PF Smith family N – Z
Smith, Rita A. PF Smith family N – Z
Smith, Robert C. PF Smith family N – Z
Smith, Roland C. CC946
Smith, Russell CDV1774
Smith, Sara PF Ruth-Jones family
Smith, Shirley             PF Penlington
Smith, Thornton &       Kate Smith & Mary Ihling         AM 206
Smith, Thos. L.                CC947
Smith, W. W.                   POR 18
Smith, Willard J.               PF Smith family A – M
Smith, William Brinton        PF Smith family A – M
Smith, William H.              CDV1775
Smith, William M.               PF Smith family N – Z
Smith, William                  CC1249
Smith, William                 CDV2412
Smith, William                  PF Smith, William and Ellen Starr
Smithinson, Harold R.           PF Smithson
Snowden, Kenneth                PF Snowden
Snyder, Dr.                      CDV1776
Snyder, Elmira Way              CDV1777
Snyder, Florence Campbell         PF Snyder
Snyder, Geraldine               PF Snyder
Snyder, Isaac S.                Crayon A24
Snyder, Mary Walker             Crayon A25
Snyder, Maud Ella                CC948
Snyder, Mrs.                     CDV1778
Snyder, Paul                     PF Huber
Snyder, Phil Huber               PF Huber
Snyder, William H.               PF Clark, Walter M. and family
Sorber, Laura C.                 CDV2397
Sorber, William Rev.            CDV1779
Spackman (man)                  TIN222-223
Spackman, Adeline G.            CC949
Spackman, Alice                 PF Gawthrop
Spackman, Amanda                POR 90
Spackman, Chalkley              CC950
Spackman, Elizabeth B.          CC951
Spackman, Ellis L.               CC952
Spackman, Ellis L.               CDV1780
Spackman, Emaline               POR 90
Spackman, Florence              POR 90
Spackman, George H.              POR 90
Spackman, George                POR 90
Spackman, Gertrude Guy          POR 90
Spackman, Guy                    POR 90
Spackman, Ida                    CDV1781
Spackman, Mae                    POR 90
Spackman, Mata                   POR 90
Spackman, Mrs. George H.         POR 90
Spackman, Sara Mae               POR 90
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Spackman, Therese Dorance   CDV1782
Spackman, Thomas        POR 90
Spackman, Thomas        TIN221
Spackman, Thos. C.       CDV1783
Spackman, William       POR 90
Spangler, Mrs. Ross     PF Spangler
Spanzler, Sarah         PF Spanzler
Spare, Hiram B.         PF Spare
Spaulding, Samuel B., Rev.  PF Spaulding
Spaulding, Samuel, Rev.   POR 59
Speakman, John          AM 212
Speakman, Marshall J.    AM 213
Speakman, Rachel & Mary  AM 214
Speakman, Abigail       CDV1784
Speakman, Abigail, Edward, & Friends  CDV1791
Speakman, Alice Wollerton DG175
Speakman, Alice         DG176
Speakman, Ann & Nathaniel & children  DG171
Speakman, Ann Thomas    CDV1785
Speakman, Annie & grandson CC1303
Speakman, Annie Zane    PF Speakman
Speakman, Annie         PF Speakman, Annie
Speakman, Arthur        PF Speakman
Speakman, Baldwin       PF Davis
Speakman, Bertha        PF Speakman
Speakman, C. Arthur     POR 91
Speakman, Caleb         CDV1786
Speakman, Charles Arthur CDV1788
Speakman, Charles        CDV1787
Speakman, Charles        CDV2366
Speakman, Charlotte Price PF Speakman
Speakman, Charlotte Price CDV1789
Speakman, Charlotte     POR 60
Speakman, Chester Darlington PF Speakman
Speakman, Edward        CDV1790
Speakman, Edward, & Friends  CDV1791
Speakman, Elizabeth, Speakman Group  TIN226
Speakman, Ellie          CDV1792
Speakman, Ernest         PF Speakman, John & family
Speakman, Estella Hall   PF Speakman
Speakman, Esther         AM 290
Speakman, Esther         CC953
Speakman, Esther         CDV2473
Speakman, Esther         TIN326
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Frances Buffington</td>
<td>CDV1793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, George</td>
<td>CDV1794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Hannah Bailey</td>
<td>CDV1795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Harold</td>
<td>PF Speakman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Hayes</td>
<td>CDV1796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Henry &amp; Nancy</td>
<td>DG172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Henry Hayes</td>
<td>CDV1797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Henry Hayes</td>
<td>DG237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Henry</td>
<td>POR 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Herbert</td>
<td>PF Speakman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Hettie</td>
<td>PF Speakman, Hettie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Howard</td>
<td>PF Scattergood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, James</td>
<td>CC1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Jane</td>
<td>CC954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, John</td>
<td>PF Speakman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, John</td>
<td>PF Speakman, John &amp; family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, John</td>
<td>POR 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Lizzie</td>
<td>PF Speakman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Louisa Young</td>
<td>PF Speakman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Louisa Young</td>
<td>PF Speakman, John &amp; family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Lydia M.</td>
<td>AM 208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Lydia</td>
<td>PF Speakman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Lydia</td>
<td>CDV1798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Maggie</td>
<td>AM 327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Maggie</td>
<td>CDV1799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Mamie</td>
<td>TIN224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Martha Broomell Davis</td>
<td>PF Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Mary &amp; Rachel</td>
<td>AM214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Mary Allen</td>
<td>AM 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Mary Ann</td>
<td>DG173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Mary Ann</td>
<td>DG174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Mary C.</td>
<td>PF Speakman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Mary E.</td>
<td>POR 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Mary E.</td>
<td>CDV1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Mary E.</td>
<td>TIN225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Mary Emma</td>
<td>CDV1801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Mary</td>
<td>PF Speakman, John &amp; family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Mary</td>
<td>DG283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Maryann &amp; Carrie Damon</td>
<td>AM 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Mrs. Edward</td>
<td>CDV1802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Nancy &amp; Henry</td>
<td>DG172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Nancy W.</td>
<td>CDV1803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Nathaniel &amp; Ann (Thomas) &amp; children</td>
<td>DG171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Patti Huey</td>
<td>PF Speakman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakman, Pattie Huey</td>
<td>PF Scattergood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Speakman, Priscilla T. CDV1804
Speakman, Rachel CC955
Speakman, Rowland PF Speakman
Speakman, Sarah Ann Cloud PF Speakman
Speakman, Sarah FER24
Speakman, Sue DG177
Speakman, Sue CP5
Speakman, T. Henry CDV1805
Speakman, T. Henry CDV1806
Speakman, Thomas H. CDV1807
Speakman, Townsend CDV1808
Speakman, unidentified Quaker couple PF Speakman
Speakman, William AM 207
Spear, Annie PF Darlington family
Spearing, Sarah Bradley CC1304
Speer, John H., Jr. PF Speer
Speer, John PF Speer
Speer, Mary B. PF Speer
Speer, Paul PF Speer
Spellman, Virginia Morris POR 92
Spencer, Agnes Smith, & Howard CC956
Spencer, Agnes Smith & Howard CC956
Spencer, Edith PF Webster
Spencer, Ethel W. PF Webster
Spencer, Helen PF Webster
Spencer, Howard PF Spencer
Spencer, Howard, & Agnes Smith CC956
Spencer, J. Harlan PF Webster
Spencer, Margaret E. PF Spencer
Spencer, Margaret CDV1809
Spencer, Ruth PF Webster
Sperry, Mary FER25
Spinks, Annie AM 133
Spitz, Candida C. PF Spitz
Spitz, Coleman D. PF Spitz
Spitz, Daniel PF Spitz
Spitz, Susan PF Spitz
Spitz, unidentified children PF Spitz
Spriggs, Gertrude PF Spriggs
Spriggs, Teresa Martin Miller PF Spriggs
Spriggs, Evalina PF Spriggs
Sproat, Ebenezer, Col. PF Sproat
Sproat, H. L. PF Sproat
Sproat, Mrs. Ebenezer PF Sproat
Sproat, unidentified couple PF Sproat
Sproat, unidentified man CDV1810
Sproat, unidentified woman    DG361
Sproat, Wm. S.           CC957-958
Sproul, James              PF Sproul
Sproul, John Roach         PF Sproul
Stackhouse, Anna Williams  CC959
Stackhouse, Ella M.         PF Stackhouse
Stackhouse, Frank           PF Stackhouse
Stackhouse, Nelson    CDV1811
Stackweather, Mrs.         CDV1812
Stafford, Lewis W.         PF Stafford
Stafford, Marjorie        PF Stafford
Staley, George H.           PF Staley
Stancill, Mrs. Sherwood     PF Stancill
Stancill, Sherwood       PF Stancill
Standing Bear            CDV1813
Stanford, Alden            PF Stanford
Stanley, Charles           PF Stanley
Stanley, Mrs. Charles      PF Stanley
Stanon, Minnie Pulling     CDV1814
Starr, Ellen              PF Smith, William and Ellen Starr
Stauffer, Alfred         PF Stauffer
Stauffer, Clara Snodgrass CC960
Stauffer, Frank           PF Stauffer
Stauffer, Mrs. Frank      PF Stauffer
Stauffer, unidentified couple    PF Stauffer
Stebbins, Channing        PF Stebbins
Stebbins, Charles S.      PF Stebbins
Stebbins, Elizabeth       PF Stebbins
Stebbins, Eunice          PF Stebbins
Stebbins, George Peirce   PF Stebbins
Stebbins, Joel            PF Stebbins
Stebbins, Joseph          PF Stebbins
Stebbins, Mary Ann Bennet Peirce          PF Stebbins
Stebbins, Saidie          PF Stebbins
Stebbins, Sarah           PF Stebbins
Stebbins, Sidney Peirce   PF Stebbins
Stebbins, Sumner          PF Stebbins
Steel, Mrs. John D.       CDV1820
Steele, Abby Ann          CC961
Steele, Annie             TIN227
Steele, Emma              PF Steele
Steele, George            PF Steele
Steele, John, Gen.        CC962
Steele, Julina De L.      PF Steele
Steele, Lissie            PF Steele
Steele, Marie   PF Steele
Steele, Mrs. George   PF Steele
Steele, Will   CC1364
Steinmetz, John Edward   PF Steinmetz
Steinmetz, Ravanna Huey   PF Steinmetz
**Stephens Group: Lizzie Zimmerman, Davis Johnson, Annie Dunlap, Fannie Acker, & Mamie G. Stephens**   CC964
Stephens, Mary Jane   AM 215
Stephens, Hannah Walker   PF Stephens, Stephen & family
Stephens, Isabel   PF Stephens
Stephens, Lydia R. Havard   PF Stephens
Stephens, Mamie G., **Stephens Group**   CC964
Stephens, Mary G.   PF Thomas family K – Z
Stephens, Mary M.   CDV2441
Stephens, Stephen   PF Stephens, Stephen & family
Stephens, unidentified man   PF Sharpless, Theodore
Stephens, unidentified woman   CC965
Stephenson, Howard F.   PF Wertz
Stephenson, Marian W.   PF Wertz
Stephenson, Marilyn L.   PF Wertz
Stephenson, Raymond J.   PF Wertz
Stern, Amy   PF Stern
Stern, Ann   PF Stern
Stern, Anna M. Pennegar   PF Stern, Ellis & family
Stern, Cyrus   PF Stern
Stern, George   PF Stern
Stern, Jacob   PF Stern
Stern, John   PF Stern
Stern, Mrs. Ellis   PF Stern, Ellis & family
Stern, Phebe   PF Stern
Stern, Rest   PF Stern
Stern, Sarah   PF Stern
Stern, Zenaide Elizabeth   PF Stern
Stetson, Arthur B.   PF Stetson
Stetson, Elsie   CDV1815
Stevens, Bishop   CC963
Stevens, Josephine   PF Stevens
Stevenson, Charlie   CDV1816
Stevenson, Charlie   CDV1817
Stevenson, Frederick   PF Stevenson
Stevenson, John   PF Stevenson
Stevenson, Katie   CDV1818
Stevenson, Marion Hoopes   PF Hoopes J – T
Stevenson, Marion Hoopes   PF Stevenson
Stevenson, Maxine   PF Regester
Stevenson, Richard  CDV1819
Stevenson, Robert  PF Stevenson
Steward, Lyle  PF Steward
Stewart, Margaret C.  PF Crowl
Stichter, Ann Taylor  PF Stichter
Stichter, Wilson  PF Stichter
Stiles, R. C., Dr.  CDV1821
Stille, Abram  POR 83a
Stille, Mary & Sister, Bingaman, Joseph  CDV114
Stille, Mary I.  PF Philips family reunions
Stille, Mary I.  POR 83a
Stille, Mary I.  POR 83b
Stille, Mary I.  POR 83c
Stille, Mary I.  PF Stille
Stille, Mary  CC966
Stille, Mary  CDV1822-1823
Stille, Mrs. Abram  POR 83a
Stiteler, Fannie  CDV2567
Stiteler, Frances  PF Philips family reunions
Stiteler, George  PF Philips family reunions
Stitler, Fannie  PF Philips family reunions
Stitler, Frederick Heckler  PF Stitler
Stockdale, Allen A., M.D.  PF Stockdale
Stockton, J. Chesnut  CC967
Stoker, Herbert  PF Stoker
Stoker, Mrs. Herbert  PF Stoker
Stoltzfus, unidentified man  PF Stoltzfus
Stone, E. R.  CDV1827
Stone, Herbert  CDV1828
Stone, L. A.  CDV1829
Stone, Lizzie H.  CDV1830
Stone, Lorraine  PF McKinstry, Edwin L.
Stone, Mary A. Taylor  CDV1832
Stone, Mary  CDV1831
Stone, Newlin H.  CDV1833
Stone, Newton  PF Stone
Stoner, Bessie  PF Stoner
Stoner, Clarence  POR 91
Stoner, Emma Woodward  PF Stoner
Stoner, unidentified boy  PF Stoner
Stonestrom, Donald M.  PF Swope, Charles E.
Stoors, Julia M.  PF Storrs
Storrs, Charles L., Jr., M.D.  PF Storrs
Storrs, Charles L., Rev.  PF Storrs
Storrs, Henry G., M.D.  PF Storrs
Storrs, Margaret Shippen, M.D.  PF Storrs
Storrs, Mary M. G.  PF Storrs
Story, Bertha  CDV1834
Story, Lillie (or Lulu?)  TIN228
Stotesbury, Arthur  PF Dallett
Stotesbury, Charles C.  CDV1835
Stotesbury, Clement  CDV1836
Stotesbury, James  CDV1837
Stotesbury, Lulu  CDV1838
Stotesbury, Martha Parker  CDV1839
Stotesbury, Mary Ann  CDV1841
Stotesbury, Mary Moore  CDV1842
Stotesbury, Mary  CDV1840
Stotesbury, Richard G.  CDV1843
Stotesbury, Sarah D.  CDV1844
Stotesbury, Sarah Dallett  PF Dallett
Stotesbury, Thomas P.  CDV1845
Stotesbury, Thomas  PF Stotesbury
Stotesbury, Willie  CDV1846
Stotesbury, Willie  CDV1847
Stott, David  PF Stott
Stott, Mrs.  PF Stott
Stott, Rev.  PF Stott
Stradley, Mrs.  PF MacElree
Straight, Hallie  PF Thornbury
Straight, Mrs. C. A.  PF Thornbury
Stratton, Charles & Lavinia Warren  CDV2324, CDV2395-6
Stratton, Charles & Minne W. (known as Tom Thumb)  CC1244
Stratton, Lavinia Warren & Charles Stratton  CDV2324, CDV2395-6
Strawbridge, Fred H.  PF Lukens
Strawbrige, Frederick H.  PF Strawbridge
Strickland, Delmar  CDV1824
Strickland, Florence Barz  PF Strickland
Strickland, John, III  PF Strickland
Strickland, Mrs. James  CDV1825
Strickler, John  CDV1826
Strickling, Willie  PF Strickling
Stringer, James  PF Stringer
Strobe, Elizabeth  PF Strode family I
Strode, Emma  PF Strode family I
Strode, F. Brinton  PF Strode family II
Strode, Herbert  PF Strode family I
Strode, Joseph C.  CC1220
Strode, Joseph Worrell  PF Strode family I
Strode, Julia M.  PF Storrs
Strode, Louise Walter       CC968
Strode, Marshall           PF Strode family I
Strode, Richard           CC969
Strode, Virginia           PF Strode family I
Stromberg, Olaf           PF Stromberg
Stroud, Elizabeth Speakman, Speakman Group       TIN226
Stroud, Elizabeth Speakman, Stroud, J. Geary & wife       TIN229
Stroud, Geary           PF Stroud
Stroud, J. Geary & wife       TIN229
Stubbs, Mary Pugh           PF Pugh
Stubbs, Ruth          PF Stubbs, Ruth
Stubbs, Theodore K.       CC970
Stubby, Charles           CDV1848
Sturgis, Gerturde           PF Sturgis
Styer, Jeannett Short       PF Short
Styer, Joseph Vernon       PF Short
Suamburg, [man]           PF Suamburg
Suamburg, [woman]        PF Suamburg
Sugars, Thomas           CDV1849
Suinickson, Elizabeth Pierce Brinton       PF Suinickson
Suinickson, Thomas       PF Suinickson
Sullivan, Blanche S.       PF Sullivan
Sullivan, Jerry           PF Hayes
Sullivan, Joseph C.        CC971
Sullivan, Mark           PF Roosevelt, Theodore
Sullivan, Mark           PF Sullivan
Sullivan, Thomas           PF Sullivan
Summerel, Donald           PF Hayes
Summers [family group]       PF Summers
Summers, Amos           PF Summers
Sumner, Charles, Hon.       CC1275
Sumner, Charles, Hon.       CC1329
Supiot, Sandy           PF Supiot
Suplee, Sally           CC972
Suplee, William J.        CC973
Supplee, [children]       PF Supplee
Supplee, Allan           POR 93
Supplee, Anna C.          PF Patchell
Supplee, Arthur           POR 93
Supplee, Bertha P.        POR 93
Supplee, C. Wilmer        POR 93
Supplee, Caroline        POR 93
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Chester</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Christine</td>
<td></td>
<td>PF Patchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Earl C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Earl</td>
<td></td>
<td>PF Supplee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Earl, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Esther</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Ethel H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Florence S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Franklin Norman Price</td>
<td></td>
<td>CC974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, G. Edwin</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, George Herman</td>
<td></td>
<td>PF Supplee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Gertrude</td>
<td></td>
<td>PF Patchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Hazel</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Herman</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Howard P.</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Jack</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td>CC975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Joyce</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Kitty</td>
<td></td>
<td>CDV1850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Laura</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Margaret H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Margaret</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Mary H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Mary P.</td>
<td></td>
<td>PF Supplee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Mildred M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Millard</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Myrtle C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Nancy</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Oscar</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Samuel III</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Samuel W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Sarah Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Warren Price</td>
<td></td>
<td>PF Patchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, Warren S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplee, William</td>
<td></td>
<td>PF Patchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suter, Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>PF Suter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suter, Ruth Parrish</td>
<td></td>
<td>PF Suter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suttman, Barbara</td>
<td></td>
<td>TIN230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suttman, David</td>
<td></td>
<td>TIN231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suttman, Elys</td>
<td></td>
<td>TIN232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzo, Ruby Swayne</td>
<td></td>
<td>PF Swayne/Suzo family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swayne, [couple]</td>
<td></td>
<td>PF Swayne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Swayne, [woman]       PF Swayne
Swayne, A. Canova     CC976-977
Swayne, Alice W.      PF Swayne
Swayne, Alice         CC978
Swayne, Alice         PF Swayne
Swayne, Anna Elizabeth & husband William Hesky Eachus   DG178
Swayne, Anna M.       CDV1851
Swayne, Anna M.       CDV1852
Swayne, Arthur T.     CDV1853-1854
Swayne, Bayard E.     PF Loomis
Swayne, Bessie        CDV1855-1856
Swayne, Charles       CDV1857
Swayne, Dale          PF Swayne/Suzo family
Swayne, Doris         PF Swayne/Suzo family
Swayne, Edna          PF Loomis
Swayne, Edward        PF Swayne, Edward
Swayne, Edwin         CDV1858
Swayne, Eli           CDV1859
Swayne, Elizabeth     CDV1860-1861
Swayne, Ella N.       PF Roberts
Swayne, Ella N.       PF Swayne
Swayne, Emma H.       CDV1862
Swayne, Emmaline      CDV1863
Swayne, Enoch         CC979
Swayne, Enoch         CDV1864
Swayne, Ethel M.      CDV1865
Swayne, F. Delma      CC1227
Swayne, Hannah Moore Thomas   CC980-982
Swayne, Harold       CDV1866
Swayne, Harry & Maurice  CDV1867
Swayne, Harry & Maurice  CDV1875
Swayne, Isaac W.      CDV1868
Swayne, Jennie        CDV1869
Swayne, Jennie        PF Swayne
Swayne, Joel Jackson, Lt.       PF Swayne
Swayne, Lawrence     CDV1870
Swayne, Louisa        CC983
Swayne, Marshall      CDV1871
Swayne, Mary Ann Marshall   DG270
Swayne, Mary Barnard & William Marshall Swayne   DG268
Swayne, Mary Barnard   CC984
Swayne, Mary Barnard   PF Swayne, William Marshall
Swayne, Mary D. Walton   CDV1872
Swayne, Mary Walton   CC985
Swayne, Maurice & Harry  CDV1867
Swayne, Maurice & Harry  CDV1875
Swayne, Maurice  CDV1873
Swayne, Maurice  CDV1874
Swayne, Oren  PF Swayne/Suzu family
Swayne, Peggy  PF Swayne/Suzu family
Swayne, Ray  PF Swayne/Suzu family
Swayne, Robert E.  PF Swayne
Swayne, Ruby  PF Swayne/Suzu family
Swayne, Ruth  PF Swayne
Swayne, Ruthie  CDV1876
Swayne, Sallie M.  CDV1877
Swayne, Sarah Dillin  CDV1878
Swayne, Silas  PF Swayne/Suzu family
Swayne, Susan  PF Loomis
Swayne, William  AM 216
Swayne, William Marshall & Mary Barnard Swayne  DG268
Swayne, William Marshall  PF Swayne, William Marshall
Swayne, William Marshall  TIN301
Swayne, William Marshall  CC1228-29
Swayne, William Marshall  CDV2377
Swayne, Wilmer  CDV1880
Swayne, Wm. Henry  CDV1879
Swearer, Florence Douglass  PF Swearer
Swearer, Harry  PF Swearer
Swearer, Mabel  PF Wersler
Swearer, William  PF Wersler
Swede, Jean  PF Tice
Sweeney, Caleb  CDV1881
Sweeney, Jno. R.  CC987
Sweeny, Kate  CC986
Sweigart, Charles H. G.  PF Sweigart
Sweigart, Sara S.  PF Sweigart
Swift, Katherine Hemphill Wilson  PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Swinehart, Isaac  PF Swinehart
Swing, Albert H.  PF Swing
Swisher, Arthur  PF Hess
Swisher, Esther. **Harry Babb & friends**  TIN13
Swope, Charles E., Col  PF Swope, Charles E.
Swope, Charles S.  PF Swope
Swope, Charles S.  PF Swope, Charles S.
Swope, Charles S.  CP48, 49
Swope, Edna M.  PF Swope, Charles S.
Taft, William Howard  PF Taft, William Howard
Taggart, Captain  CDV1882
Taggart, Emma Francis  CC989
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>CDV or CC Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taggart, Mary</td>
<td>CDV1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taggart, Mrs.</td>
<td>CDV1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot, D. Smith</td>
<td>CC990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talley, Morton</td>
<td>PF Talley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanguy, Catherine</td>
<td>PF Tanguy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanguy, Catherine</td>
<td>PF Tanguy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanguy, Lewis Leland</td>
<td>PF Tanguy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanguy, Ruth Eleanor</td>
<td>PF Tanguy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanguy, Samuel L.</td>
<td>PF Tanguy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner, Bessie P.</td>
<td>CC991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner, Lydia Passmore</td>
<td>CDV1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum, Charles &amp; Oliver</td>
<td>CDV1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum, Edward &amp; Richard</td>
<td>CDV1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum, Elizabeth H.</td>
<td>PF Tatum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum, Elizabeth Price</td>
<td>CDV1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum, Julianna</td>
<td>CDV1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum, Oliver &amp; Charles</td>
<td>CDV1886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum, Richard &amp; Edward</td>
<td>CDV1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tawsend, Emma &amp; Laura</td>
<td>CDV1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor family</td>
<td>PF Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Agnes</td>
<td>PF Taylor family M – Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Alfred</td>
<td>CDV1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Alice</td>
<td>CDV1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Alice</td>
<td>PF Taylor family A – L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Ann B.</td>
<td>CDV1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Ann Lamborn &amp; daughter, Helen</td>
<td>AM 264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Ann</td>
<td>PF Stichter family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Anna Bucher</td>
<td>PF Taylor, Anna Bucher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Anna R.</td>
<td>CDV1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Anna V.</td>
<td>CC1230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Anne B. Lamborn</td>
<td>CDV1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Anne B.L.</td>
<td>PF Taylor family A – L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Anthony</td>
<td>PF Darlington Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Archer</td>
<td>PF Taylor, Archer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Bayard</td>
<td>CC1221-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Bayard</td>
<td>CC1236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Bayard</td>
<td>CC992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Bayard</td>
<td>CDV2378-2379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Bayard</td>
<td>PF Taylor, Bayard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Benjamin Elijah</td>
<td>PF Taylor family A – L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Bertha</td>
<td>CC993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Caleb</td>
<td>CC994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Caleb</td>
<td>CC995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Charles L.</td>
<td>CDV1896-1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Charles L.</td>
<td>TIN233</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Taylor, Cynthia  PF Taylor family M – Z
Taylor, Deborah, & James  CDV1913
Taylor, Edward K.  CDV1898
Taylor, Edward M.  PF Taylor family A – L
Taylor, Elinor Zimmerman  PF Taylor family A – L
Taylor, Elizabeth Savery  POR 88
Taylor, Ella Polk  CC996
Taylor, Ella W.  CDV1899
Taylor, Elwood  CDV1900
Taylor, Emma H.  POR 88
Taylor, Emma  CDV1901
Taylor, Emmarene  PF Darlington Family
Taylor, Esther Price  CDV1902
Taylor, Florence York  CDV1903
Taylor, Florence York  PF Taylor family A – L
Taylor, Florence  PF Taylor family A – L
Taylor, Francis R.  POR 88
Taylor, Frank  DG182
Taylor, Franklin  CC997
Taylor, Franklin  CDV1904
Taylor, Fred  CC998
Taylor, Fred, Col.  CDV1905-1906
Taylor, George  PF Taylor family M – Z
Taylor, George  TIN234
Taylor, Hannah Jane Parker  CDV1907
Taylor, Hannah Monaghan  CDV1908
Taylor, Hannah Pyle  Crayon A18
Taylor, Harry  CDV1909
Taylor, Harry  PF Taylor family A – L
Taylor, Helen Louise  PF Taylor family A – L
Taylor, Helen Savery  PF Taylor family A – L
Taylor, Helen  CDV1910
Taylor, Helen  PF Taylor family A – L
Taylor, Henry P.  CDV1911
Taylor, Ida  CDV1912
Taylor, Isread  PF Taylor family A – L
Taylor, J. Irwin  POR 90
Taylor, Jacob  AM 217
Taylor, James A., M.D.  PF Taylor family A – L
Taylor, James P.  CC999
Taylor, James W.  CC1000
Taylor, James, & Deborah  CDV1913
Taylor, Jesse  PF Taylor family A – L
Taylor, John D.  CDV1914
Taylor, John G.  CC1231
Taylor, John J., & Joe Greame  CDV1915
Taylor, Joseph  CC1001
Taylor, Joseph  PF Taylor, Joseph and Rebecca
Taylor, Kate Smart  CDV1916
Taylor, Leonard  PF Taylor family A – L
Taylor, Lizzie  CDV1917
Taylor, Lola Reynolds  PF Taylor family M – Z
Taylor, Lowndes  PF Taylor family A – L
Taylor, Mabel  PF Taylor family M – Z
Taylor, Maggie  PF Taylor family M – Z
Taylor, Mahetable Garrett  PF Darlington Family
Taylor, Margaret  PF Taylor family M – Z
Taylor, Maris  CDV1918
Taylor, Maris  CDV1919
Taylor, Mary (Agnew)  DG183
Taylor, Mary (Agnew), (Mrs. Bayard Taylor)  DG179
Taylor, Mary Agnew  CC1232-33
Taylor, Mary Agnew  CC1320
Taylor, Mary Agnew  CDV2382
Taylor, Mary Agnew  DG241
Taylor, Mary Darlington  CDV1921
Taylor, Mary Denny  PF Taylor family M – Z
Taylor, Mary H.  CDV1922
Taylor, Mary Haines  PF Taylor family M - Z
Taylor, Mary M.  CDV1923
Taylor, Mary Norman  PF Taylor family M – Z
Taylor, Mary  CDV1920
Taylor, Mary  PF Taylor family A – L
Taylor, Minnie Humel  CDV1924
Taylor, Miriam R.  PF Taylor, Roger and Miriam
Taylor, Molly Dixon  PF Taylor family M – Z
Taylor, Mr.  CDV2380
Taylor, Mrs.  CDV2381
Taylor, Mrs. Jonathan  CDV1925
Taylor, Mrs. Thomas W. & Taylor, Thomas W.  CDV1931
Taylor, Pennell  CC1002
Taylor, Phoebe M.  CDV1926
Taylor, Phoebe Mode  CDV1927
Taylor, Ralph Savery  POR 88
Taylor, Rebecca Way  PF Taylor, Joseph and Rebecca
Taylor, Rebecca Way  CC1234
Taylor, Rebecca  TIN235
Taylor, Richard Baker  PF Taylor family M – Z
Taylor, Richard  PF Taylor family M – Z
Taylor, Roger S., III  PF Taylor, Roger and Miriam
Taylor, Roger Schofield, Jr. PF Taylor, Roger and Miriam
Taylor, Sarah Robinson Rex PF Taylor family M – Z
Taylor, Sarah Yerkes CC1003
Taylor, Sharpless CDV1928
Taylor, Susan Carlton Dillard PF Taylor family A – L
Taylor, Susan Maus PF Taylor family A – L
Taylor, Susan Pusey TIN236
Taylor, T. W. CC1004
Taylor, Teresa PF Taylor family M – Z
Taylor, Thomas B. POR 88
Taylor, Thomas N. CDV1929
Taylor, Thomas W. & Wife CDV1931
Taylor, Thomas W. CDV1930
Taylor, Thomas PF Taylor family M – Z
Taylor, unidentified couple DG181
Taylor, unidentified man CDV1934
Taylor, unidentified man DG180
Taylor, unidentified woman CDV1935
Taylor, unidentified woman CDV1936
Taylor, Walter J. CC1005-06
Taylor, Warren PF Taylor family M – Z
Taylor, Warren POR 103
Taylor, William M. PF Swope, Charles E.
Taylor, Willis PF Taylor family M – Z
Taylor, Wm. CDV1932
Taylor, Wm. CDV1933
Temple, A. CDV1937
Temple, Ann C. PF Thomas family A – J
Temple, Charles FER26
Temple, Cidney Brinton PF Temple
Temple, Clara Gilbert PF Davis
Temple, Clara PF Hall
Temple, Daniel Crayon 2
Temple, Francis Worth PF Davis
Temple, Frank W. PF Temple
Temple, George PF Temple
Temple, Henry C. AM 218
Temple, Henry C. AM 221
Temple, Henry Chambers PF Davis
Temple, Henry PF Hall
Temple, Jacob Paxson PF Temple
Temple, John B., M.D. PF Temple
Temple, Lillian PF Scott
Temple, Lydia Chambers Crayon 1
Temple, Mable L. PF Hall
Temple, Margaret Chandler M.  CDV1938
Temple, Mary B.  PF Temple
Temple, Morris H.  PF Temple
Temple, Morris H.  CC1007
Temple, Morris  PF Davis
Temple, Morris  PF Hall
Temple, Rachel  PF Temple
Temple, Rachel Baldwin Davis  PF Davis
Temple, Rachel D.  AM 219
Temple, Rachel  PF Hall
Temple, Smedley  PF Temple
Temple, Solomon  CDV2465
Temple, William C.  AM 220
Tennis, Phebe  CC1008
Test, Dan  PF Test
Thatcher, Alice H.  POR 94
Thatcher, Arthur D.  POR 94
Thatcher, Arthur Stockton  PF Pim family file 1
Thatcher, C. Roland  POR 94
Thatcher, C. Rowland, Richard Thatcher, & Emily  CC1349
Thatcher, Charles Roland  PF Pim family file 1
Thatcher, Dorothy  POR 94
Thatcher, E. E.  CDV1939
Thatcher, Elizabeth F.  PF Shortlidge
Thatcher, Elizabeth Jacobs  CDV1940
Thatcher, Elizabeth  POR 94
Thatcher, Emily Pim  PF Pim family file 1
Thatcher, Emily, Richard Thatcher, & C. Rowland  CC1349
Thatcher, Emma  CC1009
Thatcher, Enos E.  POR 94
Thatcher, Enos E.  PF Pim family file 1
Thatcher, Grace Hoge  POR 94
Thatcher, Harriett Hoopes Eldridge  PF Thatcher
Thatcher, Lydia P., Pim family  CC1348
Thatcher, Lydia Pim  PF Pim family file 1
Thatcher, Lydia Pim  POR 94
Thatcher, Margaret E.  PF Shortlidge
Thatcher, Marian D.  POR 94
Thatcher, Marian Edge  POR 94
Thatcher, Rebecca  CC1010
Thatcher, Rebecca  TIN237
Thatcher, Richard J.  CDV1941
Thatcher, Richard Jacobs  PF Thatcher
Thatcher, Richard Pim  PF Pim family file 1
Thatcher, Richard Pim POR 94

Thatcher, Richard, Emily & C. Rowland CC1349

Thatcher, Sarah PF Darlington Family

Thayer, Ann Pim Savery PF Pim family file 2

Thayer, Horace H. PF Pim family file 2

Thomas, Abel C. CDV1942

Thomas, Adj. Gen. CDV1943

Thomas, Amy C. CC1377

Thomas, Angelina T. CDV1944

Thomas, Anita CC1011

Thomas, Ann C. Temple PF Thomas family A – J

Thomas, Ann Huey AM 313

Thomas, Anna Mary Townsend PF Thomas, George & Anna Mary

Thomas, Anna Townsend CDV1945

Thomas, Annie PF Windle

Thomas, B. T. CDV1946

Thomas, Carleton M. PF Thomas family K – Z

Thomas, Caroline W. PF Thomas family A – J

Thomas, Charles L. PF Thomas family A – J

Thomas, Charles T. POR 102

Thomas, Clara CDV1947

Thomas, D. M. [woman] PF Thomas family A – J

Thomas, D. P. AM 284

Thomas, Dorothy PF Thomas family A – J

Thomas, Edwin W. CC1012

Thomas, Edwin W. CC1013

Thomas, Edwin W. CDV1948

Thomas, Edwin W. CDV1949

Thomas, Ellen PF Thomas family A – J

Thomas, Emma CC1014

Thomas, Emmor PF Thomas family groups

Thomas, Ezra CDV1950-1955

Thomas, Ezra CDV1956-1959

Thomas, Ezra PF Thomas family groups

Thomas, Ezra POR 95

Thomas, Ezra TIN238-239

Thomas, Fanny CDV1960

Thomas, Geo. B. CDV1961

Thomas, Geo. M. CDV1962 & 2001

Thomas, Geo., M.D. CDV1963

Thomas, George M. CDV1139

Thomas, George PF Thomas family groups

Thomas, George POR 102

Thomas, George, M.D. PF Thomas, George & Anna Mary

Thomas, Grace PF Smith family N – Z
Thomas, Hanna Henry  PF Thomas, John W. & Hanna
Thomas, Hannah Fairlamb  PF Thomas family A – J
Thomas, Hannah  CDV1964
Thomas, Hannah, & William  CDV1998
Thomas, Harry  PF Thomas family A – J
Thomas, Harvey M.  POR 95
Thomas, Harvey M.  CDV1965-1966
Thomas, Harvey  TIN240
Thomas, Helen  PF Thomas family K – Z
Thomas, Ida G.  POR 95
Thomas, Ida Garrett  CDV1967-1968
Thomas, Ida  TIN241
Thomas, Isaac M.D.  PF Thomas family groups
Thomas, Isaac  CDV1969
Thomas, Isaac, M.D.  PF Thomas, Isaac M.D.
Thomas, Isaac, M.D.  CDV1970-1971
Thomas, Isaac, M.D.  CDV1972-1973
Thomas, Isaac, M.D.  CDV1974
Thomas, J. Preston  PF Thomas family A – J
Thomas, J. Preston  CDV1975
Thomas, James  PF Thomas family A – J
Thomas, Jasper  PF Marshall Reunion
Thomas, Jesse  PF Thomas family groups
Thomas, John W.  PF Thomas, John W. & Hanna
Thomas, John W.  CDV1976
Thomas, Joseph R.  AM 222
Thomas, Joseph R.  FER28
Thomas, Joseph W.  PF Thomas family groups
Thomas, Joseph W.  CC1015
Thomas, Joshua  PF Thomas family K – Z
Thomas, L. Ralston  PF Thomas family K – Z
Thomas, Lillian  CDV1977-1981
Thomas, Lillian  CDV1982
Thomas, Lillian  POR 95
Thomas, Lydia Ann  AM 314
Thomas, Lydia Hoopes  TIN289 OV
Thomas, Lydia  CDV1983
Thomas, Martha M.  PF Thomas, Martha
Thomas, Mary Ann  PF Thomas family groups
Thomas, Mary G. Stephens  PF Thomas family K – Z
Thomas, Mary Louis Palmer  CDV1984
Thomas, Mary P. Williamson  CDV2576
Thomas, Mary W.  PF Thomas family groups
Thomas, Mordecai  CDV1985-1986
Thomas, Mordicai  POR 95
Thomas, Mr.  PF Marshall Reunion
Thomas, Mrs. Geo.  CDV1987
Thomas, Mrs. James  PF Thomas family A – J
Thomas, Mrs. Jasper  PF Marshall Reunion
Thomas, Mrs. Joshua  PF Thomas family K – Z
Thomas, Mrs. William  PF Matlack, Lorena B.
Thomas, Mrs.  PF Jones Reunion
Thomas, Newton  CDV1988
Thomas, Oliver  CDV1989
Thomas, Oscar E.  PF Thomas family K – Z
Thomas, Phoebe Mendenhall  CDV1990
Thomas, R. N.  CC1016
Thomas, Rebecca Lobb  DG261
Thomas, Rebecca  PF Thomas family groups
Thomas, Ruth  PF Jones Reunion
Thomas, Sara A.  CDV1991-1992
Thomas, Sara Phillips  CDV1993
Thomas, Sarah Philips  PF Thomas family K – Z
Thomas, Sarah  CDV1994
Thomas, Sue  CC1017
Thomas, Sue  CDV1995
Thomas, Susanna S.  PF Sharpless I – Z
Thomas, unidentified couple  CDV2000
Thomas, unidentified man  TIN242
Thomas, unidentified two men TIN243
Thomas, unidentified woman  CDV1999
Thomas, Will  CDV1996
Thomas, William P.  AM 312
Thomas, William  CDV1997
Thomas, William, & Hannah  CDV1998
Thompkins, Jacob  CC1018
Thompkins, John  CC1019
Thompkins, Margaret  CC1020
Thompson , Annie Shoemaker  AM 306
Thompson, Alice Rigg  PF Davis
Thompson, Annie Scott  CC1021
Thompson, Arthur  TIN244
Thompson, Clifford B.  PF Thompson, Clifford & family
Thompson, Daniel  PF Mitchell
Thompson, Deborah  CDV2002
Thompson, Deborah  CDV2003
Thompson, Doris  PF Thompson, Clifford & family
Thompson, Dr.  CDV2004
Thompson, E. S.  AM 223
Thompson, Eli  CDV2005-2006
Thompson, Eliza    CDV2007
Thompson, Eliza    CDV2008
Thompson, Eliza    CDV2009
Thompson, Elizabeth A.    CDV2010
Thompson, Elizabeth Seal    PF Tanguy
Thompson, Fannie A.    CDV2011
Thompson, Frances    PF Thompson, Clifford & family
Thompson, Helen    PF Thompson
Thompson, Helen    CC1022
Thompson, Henry “Polecat Tom”    POR104
Thompson, James    PF Thompson
Thompson, Jane    CDV2012
Thompson, Lillie C.    CDV2013
Thompson, Mabel    PF Thompson
Thompson, Martha Moore    PF Thompson
Thompson, Martha    POR 96
Thompson, Mary L.    PF Hill – 2
Thompson, Mrs. J. P.    PF Thompson
Thompson, Nellie    PF Thompson
Thompson, Phyllis Delaine Silcox    PF Thompson
Thompson, Powie    PF Thompson, Clifford & family
Thompson, Samuel K.    PF Thompson
Thompson, Samuel    POR 96
Thompson, W. W.    CC1023-24
Thompson, Wayne    CDV2014
Thompson, William    PF Thompson
Thompson, Wilmer Worthington    POR 61
Thomson, Ethel Margaret    PF Pinkerton
Thomson, Ethel Margaret    PF Thomson
Thomson, Frances O. Wilson    PF Thomson, Wilmer & Frances
Thomson, J. Wersler    PF Thomson
Thomson, J. Wesler    CC1025
Thomson, Oscar E.    CC1026
Thomson, Wilmer Worthington    PF Thomson, Wilmer & Frances
Thornburgh, Richard, Gov.    POR 62a
Thornbury, Alpha E.    PF Thornbury
Thornbury, Charles F.    PF Thornbury
Thornbury, D.L. [man]    PF Thornbury
Thornbury, Desta    PF Thornbury
Thornbury, Dr.    PF Thornbury
Thornbury, Grace L.    PF Thornbury
Thornbury, Lewis    CDV2015
Thornbury, Nancy    PF Thornbury
Thornbury, Sedgley    PF Thornbury
Thorne, Alice    PF Rodebaugh
Townsend, David  PF Townsend
Townsend, David  DG190
Townsend, David  Print 28a, 28b, 29
Townsend, Edwin Davis  Crayon A19
Townsend, Eleanor  CDV2020
Townsend, Elizabeth W.  PF Walker
Townsend, Ellie A.  CDV2021
Townsend, Elma A.  PF Townsend, Washington & family
Townsend, Eusebius Hickman  AM 224
Townsend, Eusebius Hickman  DG184
Townsend, Eusebius Hickman  DG186
Townsend, Frank E.  PF Townsend, Washington & family
Townsend, Frank  CDV2463
Townsend, Grace Lollar  DG185
Townsend, Gulielma  AM 236
Townsend, Harriet  PF Townsend, Washington & family
Townsend, Howard W.  AM 310
Townsend, Howard  DG246
Townsend, J. Harvey  POR 99
Townsend, James Wood  PF Townsend
Townsend, James & Minerva  CC1389
Townsend, Jane Haines  AM 227
Townsend, Jane Haines  AM 226
Townsend, Jane Haines  AM 229
Townsend, Jane Haines  DG189
Townsend, Jane Haines  AM 233
Townsend, Jesse Wood  PF Townsend
Townsend, John  Print 52Townsend, Jos. B.  CDV2023
Townsend, Joseph  CDV2022
Townsend, Leroy  CC1394
Townsend, Leroy & brother  CC1395
Townsend, LeRoy William  PF Townsend
Townsend, Lillian Brosius  PF Townsend
Townsend, Lillian Brosius  CDV2505
Townsend, Lillian M. Brosius  CC1030
Townsend, Lillian & William  CC1388
Townsend, Margaret G.  CDV2024
Townsend, Margaret G.  CC1031-32
Townsend, Marguerite  CDV2025
Townsend, Marguerite  PF Townsend
Townsend, Martha  PF Price family file 1
Townsend, Martha S.  PF Jackson, Halliday & family
Townsend, Mary E.  POR 99
Townsend, Mary E.  CC1033
Townsend, Mary Trimble  CDV2504
Townsend, Mary  PF Townsend
Townsend, Minera Pyle  POR 99
Townsend, Minerva & James  CC1389
Townsend, Myra & William  AM 234
Townsend, Myra Jane  AM 225
Townsend, Myra Jane  AM 231
Townsend, Myra Jane & William  AM 235
Townsend, Myra Jane (Mrs. George Achelis)  DG188
Townsend, Myra Jane  AM 228
Townsend, Myra Jane  AM 230
Townsend, Myra Jane  AM 232
Townsend, Myra Jane  CDV2026
Townsend, Rebecca  PF Townsend, Washington & family
Townsend, Sara E.  DG187
Townsend, T. E.  CDV2027
Townsend, unidentified woman  CDV2029
Townsend, W.  CDV2028
Townsend, Washington  Print 30 & 31
Townsend, Washington  PF Townsend, Washington & family
Townsend, Washington  CC1034-36
Townsend, William & Myra Jane  AM235
Townsend, William & Myra  AM234
Townsend, William P.  PF Townsend
Townsend, William  POR 62b
Townsend, William & Lillian  CC1388
Tracey, Mary  CDV2030
Travilla, Johnathan  CC1037
Travilla, Martha  CC1038
Travilla, Maurice R.  PF Philips, George M. (file 2)
Travilla, Maurice  CDV2031
Travilla, Mrs. Maurice R.  PF Philips, George M. (file 2)
Travilla, Thomas  CDV2032
Travis, Katie  CDV2033
Trego [family]  PF Trego
Trimble, Anna E.  CC1039
Trimble, Anna  PF Trimble
Trimble, Elma Sharpless  PF Trimble
Trimble, Emma  PF Trimble
Trimble, Esther  CP44
Trimble, Florence  CC1040
Trimble, Hannah P.  CDV2034
Trimble, J. Marshall  PF Trimble
Trimble, J. Marshall  CC1041
Trimble, Jno. H.  CDV2035
Trimble, Josephine  PF Trimble
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trimble, Mary Ann</td>
<td>CDV2036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimble, Mary E.</td>
<td>PF Trimble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimble, Mary Mather</td>
<td>PF Trimble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimble, Pearl Alberta</td>
<td>PF Trimble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimble, T. Rogers</td>
<td>PF Trimble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimble, Wilma</td>
<td>PF Trimble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trolio, Madeline</td>
<td>PF Trolio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troth, Anna Speakman</td>
<td>CDV2037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troth, Samuel</td>
<td>CDV2038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotter, Newbold</td>
<td>PF Trotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman, Howard, Esq.</td>
<td>PF Troutman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman, Olive</td>
<td>PF Thornbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, Catherine</td>
<td>CDV2039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, George</td>
<td>CDV2040-2042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman, unidentified two men</td>
<td>TIN245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker, William Ellis</td>
<td>PF Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turk, Annette</td>
<td>PF Turk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Allie</td>
<td>CDV2043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Anna</td>
<td>CDV2044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Annie</td>
<td>PF Holton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Bessie D.</td>
<td>CDV2045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Turner, Charles &amp; Joseph &amp; 2 Bros</strong></td>
<td>CC1042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Charles W.</td>
<td>PF Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Charles W., Jr.</td>
<td>PF Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Daniel</td>
<td>PF Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Edie</td>
<td>CDV2046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Ella M.</td>
<td>CDV2047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Esther Fulton</td>
<td>POR 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Frank</td>
<td>PF Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, J.D. Edmiston Rev.</td>
<td>PF Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, John P.</td>
<td>CDV2048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Joseph &amp; Charles &amp; two brothers</td>
<td>CC1042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Lillie E.</td>
<td>CDV2049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Margaret</td>
<td>DG191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Margueretta E.</td>
<td>PF Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Margueretta E.</td>
<td>POR 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Mary Ann</td>
<td>POR 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Mary F.</td>
<td>CC1043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Mary Huldah</td>
<td>PF Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Mary Huldah</td>
<td>POR 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Richard</td>
<td>PF Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Sarah Ann Gibson</td>
<td>POR 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Sarah Isabella</td>
<td>PF Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Theodore F.</td>
<td>CDV2050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, unidentified girl</td>
<td>AM 237</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Turner, William H.        PF Turner
Turner, William          AM 238
Turpin, Thelma           PF Turpin
Tutton, Alexander P.     PF Tutton
Tutton, Elizabeth J.     PF Tutton
Tutton, Isabella         PF Tutton
Twohig, Ann              PF Twohig
Tyler, Alice Windle      CC1044
Tyler, Laura Hoopes      CDV2051
Tyre, Lidie              CC1045
Tyson, Galloway, Rev.    PF Tyson
Tyson, Jacob P.          CDV2052
Tyson, Sarah P.          CDV2053
Ubil, Caroline           CC1046
Ubil, Hannah             CC1047
Udderzook, Jane          PF Udderzook
Udderzook, Jane          CDV2054
Udderzook, Kate          CDV2055
Udderzook, Susie         TIN246
Umani, Joe               PF Umani
Umstead, Justice, Rev.   CDV2056
Umstead, Morris          CDV2057
Umstead, Morris          TIN247-249
Umstead, Morris, & David Humes    CDV2058
Underkoffler, Carol      PF Underkoffler
Underwood, Will          CDV2060
Underwood, Will          CDV2061
Uner, D. W.              TIN250
Unidentified African American woman and white baby   AM 371
Unidentified boy         AM92
Unidentified boy         AM 322
Unidentified boy         CDV2470
Unidentified boy         DG304
Unidentified boy         TIN325
Unidentified child       AM 324
Unidentified child       AM 325
Unidentified child       AM 346
Unidentified child holding a ball   AM 415
Unidentified child       CC1312
Unidentified child       DG274
Unidentified child       DG275
Unidentified child       DG276
Unidentified child       DG320
Unidentified child       TIN271
Unidentified child    TIN272
Unidentified child    TIN306
Unidentified child    TIN319
Unidentified children AM 326
Unidentified children TIN304
Unidentified children TIN305
Unidentified clockmaker CDV2296
Unidentified couple with young girl DG380
Unidentified couple TIN273
Unidentified couple CDV2297
Unidentified five women TIN308
Unidentified girl AM 305
Unidentified girl AM 304
Unidentified girl FER74
Unidentified girl FER75
Unidentified girls Crayon B2
Unidentified group from Camp Ideal TIN276-277
Unidentified group TIN274
Unidentified group TIN275
Unidentified man AM 335
Unidentified man AM 336
Unidentified man AM 344
Unidentified man AM 348
Unidentified man AM 361
Unidentified man TIN290 OV
Unidentified man & woman DG271
Unidentified man POR 67
Unidentified man CC1166
Unidentified man CC1313
Unidentified man CDV2298
Unidentified man CDV2299
Unidentified man CDV2523
Unidentified man CDV2524
Unidentified man DG216
Unidentified man DG221
Unidentified man DG272
Unidentified man DG273
Unidentified man DG288
Unidentified man DG303
Unidentified man DG360
Unidentified man TIN278
Unidentified man TIN291 OV
Unidentified man TIN293 OV
Unidentified man TIN320
Unidentified man TIN321
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>TIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
<td>TIN322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
<td>TIN323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man</td>
<td>TIN324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man M24, Box 2</td>
<td>TIN322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man Crayon A23</td>
<td>TIN323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified man Crayon B3</td>
<td>TIN324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified older woman (George Pyle Collection)</td>
<td>DG345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified plump lady (George Pyle Collection)</td>
<td>DG349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Quaker woman</td>
<td>DV2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified serious young man (George Pyle Collection)</td>
<td>DG347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified soldier AM 353</td>
<td>TIN311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified soldier &amp; drum</td>
<td>TIN310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified soldier &amp; horse</td>
<td>TIN310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified soldier FER68</td>
<td>TIN310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified two brothers (Davis or Pratt?) AM 413</td>
<td>TIN310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified two men in a sleigh</td>
<td>TIN292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified two Quaker women</td>
<td>TIN310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified two Quaker women</td>
<td>TIN310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified two women and a girl</td>
<td>TIN310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified two women and a girl</td>
<td>TIN310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified two women</td>
<td>TIN310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman TIN303</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman AM 321</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman AM 345</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman AM 347</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman AM 351</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman AM 352</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman AM 354</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman AM 360</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman AM 360</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman &amp; man DG240</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman (George Pyle Collection) DG344</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman Chambers-Nichols AM 319</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman in plaid dress (George Pyle Collection) DG346</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman in plaid dress (George Pyle Collection) DG351</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman with four children DG321</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman with lace cape (George Pyle Collection) DG341</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman CC1167</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman CC1168</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman CC1169</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman CC1170</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman POR 66</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman TIN279</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman TIN280</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman TIN281</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman TIN282</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman TIN294 OV</td>
<td>TIN303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Album</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
<td>CDV2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
<td>CDV2301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
<td>CDV2526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
<td>CDV2527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
<td>DG220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
<td>DG236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
<td>DG297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
<td>DG312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman</td>
<td>DG362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Woman, M12, Box 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified Woman, M19, Box 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman, &quot;Lizzie&quot;</td>
<td>CDV2302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified woman, Anderson</td>
<td>TIN329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified young girl</td>
<td>AM 426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified young man (George Pyle Collection)</td>
<td>DG350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified young man (hand colored) (George Pyle Collection)</td>
<td>DG348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified young man in striped pants (George Pyle Collection)</td>
<td>DG343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified young man</td>
<td>TIN307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified young woman</td>
<td>AM 323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unidentified young woman (George Pyle Collection)</td>
<td>DG342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urner, David</td>
<td>CDV2062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urner, Isaac N.</td>
<td>PF Urner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urner, Johnathan</td>
<td>CDV2063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urner, Sarah Price</td>
<td>CDV2064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urner, Web</td>
<td>CC1048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine, Benjamin</td>
<td>CC1049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine, John</td>
<td>CDV2065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine, May</td>
<td>CDV2066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine, Thomazine</td>
<td>PF Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Blarcom, Mr.</td>
<td>DG82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Tassel, E., Lt.</td>
<td>PF Van Tassel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance, Ann</td>
<td>CDV2067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance, Herbert T.</td>
<td>CC1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderslice, Bob</td>
<td>PF Garrett, John L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderslice, Hamilton</td>
<td>CDV2068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderslice, Hamilton</td>
<td>PF Vanderslice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderslice, Hamilton</td>
<td>PF Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderslice, Henrietta Buckwalter</td>
<td>PF Vanderslice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderslice, Henrietta J.</td>
<td>CDV2069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderslice, Horace F.</td>
<td>CC1051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderslice, J. P.</td>
<td>CDV2070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderslice, L. Ellwood &amp; Ellie</td>
<td>FER29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderslice, Lewis B.</td>
<td>CDV2071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderslice, Lewis B., Prof.</td>
<td>CC1052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanderveer, Mrs. Pierpont</td>
<td>PF Vanderveer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vanderveer, Pierpont PF Vanderveer
Vandever, son of Joseph M. AM 239
Vandever, Alice Baker DG192
Vandever, Benjamin CC1053
Vandever, Benjamin CDV2072
Vandever, Benjamin DG194
Vandever, Joseph M. TIN251
Vandever, Thomas Jr. DG196
Vandever, Thomas, Sr DG 93
Vandever, Thomas, Sr DG195
Vanskike, Owen Lear PF Hemphill Dallett Reunion
Velde, James POR 93
Velde, Mary S. POR 93
Velde, Raymond POR 93
Venderslice, Ellie & L. Ellwood FER29
Vernon, David Ashbridge & Dr. William Cooper AM 283
Vernon, Deborah Hoopes [housed in large frame] FER27
Vernon, Elizabeth Margaret Dennison Crayon A20
Vernon, Isaac A. CC1054
Vernon, Joseph B. CDV2073
Vernon, Mary King PF Vernon
Vernon, Sallie M. CDV2074
Vernon, Sarah M. CC1055
Vernon, William S. CC1056-57
Vernon, William Shimer & wife TIN252
Vernon, William, King Family TIN136
Vickers, Dilworth PF Vickers
Vickers, John AM 164
Vining, Mary PF Vining
Vodges, Mary AM 240
Vogan, Stewart CC1058
Vogdes, Addie CDV2075
Vogdes, Lillian CC1059
Vogdes, Mary CDV2076
Voight family group PF Voight
Waddell, Ruth, Dallett, Judith, & Friends CC215
Waddell, William B., Hon. PF Waddell
Waddell, William B., Judge CC1060
Wade, Jack CDV2077
Wade, Lois CDV2078
Wade, S. K. [woman] PF Wade
Wade, Truman D. PF Wade
Wade, William PF Wade
Wagner, [couple] PF Wagner
Wagner, Anna DG197
Wagner, Marjorie   PF Wagner
Wahl, Fred J.   PF Wahl family
Wainwright, John   CC1061
Walker, [infant]   PF Walker, Benjamin
Walker, Adaline   PF Roth family
Walker, Benjamin   PF Walker, Benjamin
Walker, Daniel & Mary   DG225
Walker, Daniel   DG228
Walker, Davis P.   CDV2079
Walker, Eugene   PF Cope, Gilbert
Walker, George   PF Walker
Walker, George, Rev.   PF Walker
Walker, Hannah & Thomas Gawthrop Seal
Walker, Hannah   PF Stephens, Stephen & family
Walker, Hannah   CC1063
Walker, Hannah   DG109
Walker, Hazel R. Anderson   PF Walker
Walker, James, Samuel, & Margaret Jane   DG305
Walker, Leo   PF Cook
Walker, Lewis   AM 289
Walker, Lewis   PF Walker
Walker, Margaret Currie   PF Walker
Walker, Margaret Ellen   PF Walker, Maragaret Ellen
Walker, Margaret Jane, Samuel & James   DG305
Walker, Margaret   PF Walker, Benjamin
Walker, Mary & Daniel   DG225
Walker, Mary Emily Roberts   PF Roberts
Walker, Mary Jane   CC1064
Walker, Mary R.   AM 285
Walker, Mary R. & Beth Darlington MacCauley   AM 287
Walker, Mary R. & Susan Roberts   DG296
Walker, Mary Roberts   AM 339
Walker, Mary Roberts   DG224
Walker, Mary Roberts   DG226
Walker, Mary Roberts   PF Walker
Walker, Mary   CDV2359
Walker, Mary, Darlington & Group   CDV459
Walker, Mrs.   CC1065
Walker, Nathan R.   PF Walker
Walker, Nellie   CC1066
Walker, R. W.   CC1067
Walker, Samuel, James & Margaret Jane   DG305
Wall, Dorothea & Brown, Dorothea   CC1068
Wall, George   TIN253
Wall, George   CDV2080
Wall, Mary  CDV2081
Wall, Mary  CDV2082
Wall, unidentified child  CDV2083
Wallace, Andrew  PF Wallace, Andrew
Wallace, Charles W.  PF Wallace
Wallace, Ida  CC1398
Wallace, Mary  PF Wallace
Wallace, Thomas, Jr.  PF Wallace
Walter, Robert Henry & Alban Webb  AM 241
Walter, Alban Webb & Robert Henry  AM241
Walter, Anna, & Thomas  CDV2091
Walter, Carpenter  CDV2084
Walter, Edith  CDV2085
Walter, Helen Francis  CDV2086
Walter, Ida  CC1069
Walter, Jno.  CC1070
 Walter, Joe, & Wife  CDV2087
Walter, Julia A.  CDV2088
Walter, Margaret  POR 91
Walter, Margaret  CDV2089
Walter, Mary Gladys  Crayon A21
Walter, Mrs. Joe, & Joe  CDV2087
Walter, Nina B.  CDV2090
Walter, Thomas Ustick  PF Walters
Walter, Thomas  CDV2092
Walter, Thomas, & Anna  CDV2091
Walter, Townsend  PF Walters
Walters, Anna Strode  PF Walters
Walters, S. Jeanne  PF Walters
Waltman, Mary Kirk  CC1358
Walton, Betsy  CC1071
Walton, Edgar Earl  PF Walton
Walton, Edwin S.  CDV2093
Walton, Eva C.  PF Walton
Walton, Fannie Lincoln King  PF Walton
Walton, Frank  PF Walton
Walton, Hannah Chandler  PF Walton
Walton, Hannah  CDV2094
Walton, Howel  CC1072
Walton, Isaac  CDV2095
Walton, John Henry  CDV2096
Walton, Joseph S.  PF Walton
Walton, Joseph  PF Walton
Walton, Joshua  PF Walton
Walton, Lewis B.  CDV2097
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Louisa B.</td>
<td>CDV2098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Luis</td>
<td>PF Thornbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Margaretta</td>
<td>CC1073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Margareta</td>
<td>CDV2099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Marietta</td>
<td>CDV2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Martha</td>
<td>CDV2101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Martha</td>
<td>DG247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Mary E.</td>
<td>CDV2103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Mary</td>
<td>CDV2102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Minnie</td>
<td>PF Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Nathan</td>
<td>PF Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Priscilla</td>
<td>CC1074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, Priscilla</td>
<td>CDV2104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton, William King</td>
<td>PF Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltz, George</td>
<td>PF Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltz, Miriam</td>
<td>PF Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltz, Mrs. George</td>
<td>PF Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waltz, Mrs. Henry</td>
<td>PF Waltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanger, Abraham</td>
<td>PF Wanger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanger, Abram</td>
<td>CDV2105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanger, Abraham</td>
<td>CDV2568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Annie</td>
<td>CDV2106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Lydia</td>
<td>CDV2273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Reba</td>
<td>PF Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Tom</td>
<td>CDV2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warden, George W.</td>
<td>PF Warden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware, John H., III</td>
<td>PF Ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner, Eleanor</td>
<td>PF Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner, Emilia</td>
<td>CDV2108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner, H. E.</td>
<td>CC1205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner, Jean Young</td>
<td>CDV2109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner, Joseph</td>
<td>CDV2110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner, Josephine</td>
<td>CDV2111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner, unidentified woman</td>
<td>CC1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnock, Robert, Jr.</td>
<td>PF Warnock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Benjamin H., M.D.</td>
<td>PF Warren, Benjamin H., M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Charles</td>
<td>CDV2112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, E. Burgess</td>
<td>CDV2113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, George</td>
<td>PF Penlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Lavinia (Mrs. Tom Thumb), <strong>Stratton, Charles</strong></td>
<td>CDV2324, CDV2395-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Marion Haines</td>
<td>PF Haines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Minnie</td>
<td>CDV2606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Minnie &amp; <strong>Nutt, G.W.</strong></td>
<td>CDV1334-5,CDV2394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrington, Curtis</td>
<td>CDV2114-2117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrington, Deborah</td>
<td>PF Brinton family, English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Warrington, Frank  PF Warrington
Warrington, Frank  CDV2118
Washington, Edna  PF Washington
Washington, George - Presidents - Lincoln & Washington  CDV2430
Washington, George - Tombs—Washington  CDV2431
Washington, George  PF Washington, George
Washington, George  Print 53
Wason, Alvin  PF Wason
Waters, E. C. [man]  PF Waters
Waters, Marian Louise  DG441
Waters, Mary A.  DG441
Waters, unidentified woman  DG442
Watkin, Lewis H.  CDV2119
Watkins, Lewis H.  PF Watkins
Watson, Annie N.  CDV2120
Watson, Cindy  PF Watson
Watson, John J.  PF Watson
Watson, Joseph W. H. & Cy Witson  DG198
Watson, Kate  CDV2121
Watson, Robert, Rev.  PF Watson
Watson, Walter W., M.D.  PF Watson, Walter W., M.D.
Watson, Walter Walton & Friends  CC1077
Watson, Walter Walton  CC1076
Watt, Jackson  PF Light I
Watt, James Andrew  PF Light I
Watterson, David  POR 80a
Waumbaugh, Alice  CC1078
Way, [infant]  PF Way
Way, Anna M.  CDV2122
Way, Anna Mary  CDV2123
Way, Beatrice Darlington  CDV2124
Way, Blanche  PF Malin-Garrett Family
Way, C. D.  CDV2125
Way, Caroline Darlington  PF Way
Way, Carrie B.  CC1079
Way, Channing, Bessie Barber & Friends  TIN18
Way, Eliza E.  CDV2136
Way, Elizabeth D.  POR 91
Way, Ellen P.  PF Mitchell
Way, Elva & Mary  CC1080
Way, Hanna Mary  PF Wood
Way, Hannah  PF Pyle
Way, Helen Longstreth Boyd  PF Way
Way, John  CDV2126
Way, Joseph   CDV2127
Way, Lindley E.   CDV2128
Way, Lydia Ann   POR 80a
Way, M. S.   CC1081
Way, Marion   PF Quimby
Way, Marshall S.   PF Way
Way, Marshall   PF Davis
Way, Mary & Elva   CC1080
Way, Milton   CDV2129
Way, Pennington   CDV2130
Way, Rebecca   PF Taylor, Joseph and Rebecca
Way, Sally Garrett   PF Malin-Garrett Family
Way, Samuel E.   CDV2131
Way, unidentified woman   CDV2132
Way, unidentified woman   CDV2133
Way, unidentified woman   CDV2134
Way, unidentified woman   CDV2135
Wayne, Anthony   PF Wayne, Anthony
Wayne, Anthony   Print 32 - 36
Weand, William   PF Weand
Weaver, Frank   CC1082
Weaver, Isaac   PF Weaver
Weaver, William Woys   PF Weaver
Webb   PF Webb family reunions
Webb, [man]   PF Webb
Webb, Anna   CC1083
Webb, Elizabeth Parker   AM 242
Webb, Hannah Way   CC1084
Webb, Hannah   PF Webb
Webb, Horace T.   PF Webb
Webb, Isaac Bennett   AM 245
Webb, Jane   PF Webb
Webb, John Bailey   AM 243
Webb, John Bailey   AM 244
Weber, William   CC1085
Webster, [children]   PF Webster
Webster, Anna   POR 98
Webster, Barbara   PF Shenton
Webster, Bessie   PF Webster
Webster, Beulah Moore   PF Moore, Enoch & family
Webster, Beulah Moore   POR 98
Webster, Beulah   PF Webster
Webster, Channing L.   PF Webster
Webster, Channing L.   POR 98
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Edwin</td>
<td>POR 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Elizabeth</td>
<td>PF Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Elizabeth</td>
<td>POR 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Ella</td>
<td>PF Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Ethel</td>
<td>POR 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Frank</td>
<td>PF Clark, Walter M. and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Harold</td>
<td>CDV2137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Helen</td>
<td>CC1086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Horace</td>
<td>CDV2138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Howard C.</td>
<td>POR 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, J. Harold</td>
<td>PF Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, J. Harold</td>
<td>POR 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Jessie</td>
<td>CC1087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Lukens</td>
<td>PF Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Lukens</td>
<td>POR 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Marietta</td>
<td>PF Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Marietta</td>
<td>POR 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Mary H.</td>
<td>PF Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Mary Hiveley</td>
<td>POR 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Mrs. Daniel</td>
<td>CC1088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Norman</td>
<td>POR 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Raymond L.</td>
<td>PF Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Rebecca L.</td>
<td>PF Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Ruth</td>
<td>POR 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Ruth</td>
<td>PF Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Steacy E.</td>
<td>PF Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Steacy E.</td>
<td>POR 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Walter</td>
<td>POR 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Walter</td>
<td>CDV2139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wechter, Herman, &amp; Lizzie</td>
<td>CDV2140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wechter, Lizzie, &amp; Herman</td>
<td>CDV2140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks, James</td>
<td>PF Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigard, Charles</td>
<td>PF Weigard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weil [children]</td>
<td>PF Weil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weil, Louis</td>
<td>PF Weil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weirman, Phyllis</td>
<td>PF Weirman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldin, Maria Jane Pierson</td>
<td>PF Weldin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldin, Sarah Stern</td>
<td>PF Stern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldin, William</td>
<td>PF Weldin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington, Augusta T.</td>
<td>PF Wellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Catherine H.</td>
<td>PF Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Frank H., M.D.</td>
<td>PF Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Jay R.</td>
<td>PF Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Sallie</td>
<td>CDV2141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Zena</td>
<td>AM 130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wennez, unidentified woman
Wentworth, Anna P., **William P. Miner, Jr.**
Werner, Carl PF Swope, Charles E.
Wersler, Ella PF Wersler family
Wersler, Emma Wayne PF Wersler
Wersler, George Beaver PF Wersler
Wersler, Maria Ella PF Wersler
Wertz, Dorothy G. PF Wertz
Wertz, Elsie PF Wertz
Wertz, Galen J. PF Wertz
Wertz, Helen PF Wertz
Wertz, J. Albert PF Wertz
Wertz, James B. PF Wertz
Wertz, Joseph W. PF Wertz
Wertz, Karen L. PF Wertz
Wertz, Marian PF Wertz
West, Ezekiel CDV2143
West, George CDV2144
West, Irene PF West
West, Josephine Levis CC1089-90
West, Oliver Frederick CC1327
West, Rebecca K. CDV2145
West, Sara CDV2146
West, William C. PF West
West, William S. PF West
West, William PF Thomas family groups
West, William CDV2147
Weston, Ida CDV2148
Weston, Sallie Criswell TIN254
Wetheral, Emily J. PF Jacquette
Wetheral, George B. PF Wetheral
Wetheral, William Cooper AM 246
Wetherill, Jennie J. CDV2149
Wetherill, Mabel PF Henderson, Samuel J. & Family
Wetherill, Price PF Henderson, Samuel J. & Family
Weygandt, C. [man] PF Weygandt
Whaley, James L. PF Whaley
Wheeler, Henry AM 363
Wheeler, N. W. CDV2150
Whipple, Miss PF Sproat
Whisler, Doris I. PF Marino
Whisler, Virginia PF Whisler
Whitall, Anna Thompson CDV2151
Whitall, N. H. B. CC1091
Whitcraft, Alger C. PF Whitcraft
Whitcraft, Alger Chalmer    TIN255-256
Whitcraft, Dorothy M.    PF Whitcraft
Whitcraft, Gordon Davis    PF Whitcraft
Whitcraft, Simeon & Phineas Lamborn    AM 140
White, [mother and child]    PF White
White, Allen K.    PF White
White, Anna & friend    TIN257
White, Anna Bradley    CC1092
White, Anna Bradley    CDV2152
White, Anna    PF White
White, Anna    PF White
White, Barclay & Elizabeth    AM 247
White, Barclay, Jr.    CDV2153
White, Barclay, Jr., Dr.    CC1093
White, Billy    PF White
White, D. Harvey    PF White
White, D. M., Dr.    CDV2154
White, E. F. [man]    PF White
White, Elizabeth & Barclay    AM247
White, Emma Chambers    CDV2155-2156
White, Ernest    PF White
White, Florence C.    PF White
White, George AM 248
White, John I.    CC1094
White, John T.    PF White
White, John, Sr.    PF White
White, Joseph F.    CC1095
White, Maria Mackey    CC1096
White, Mary    PF White
White, Mrs. E.    PF White
White, Patty    PF White
White, Rebecca A.    CC1097
White, Rebecca Merrill    TIN258
White, Rebecca Merritt    CC1098
White, Rebecca Merritt    CDV2157
White, Rebecca    PF White
White, Reuben    AM 249
White, T. W. S.    CDV2158
White, Thomas    PF White
White, William    PF White
Whitehead, Lottie    CDV2159
Whitehead, Mary    CDV2160
Whitehead, Paul    CDV2161
Whitehead, William    CDV2162
Whitehead, William, Judge    CDV2163
Whitehead, Wm. H. CC1099
Whitely, Thomas CC1100
Whiteman, Leroy PF Whiteman
Whitman, Annie PF Whitman
Whitman, Helen PF Wersler
Whitman, Horace PF Whitman
Whitman, John PF Wersler
Whitmer, A. L. PF Marshall Reunion
Whitmer, Mrs. A.L. PF Marshall Reunion
Whitney, Dolores Marie PF Whitney
Whitney, Susan C. CDV2164
Whitney, William H. PF Chambers
Whitson, Abi Michener PF Whitson
Whitson, Amos E. PF Whitson
Whitson, Anna Rachel CDV2165
Whitson, Cyrus CDV2166-2167
Whitson, Eliza Rakestraw PF Rakestraw
Whitson, Emma PF Whitson
Whitson, Jesse CDV2168-2169
Whitson, Leah PF Whitson
Whitson, Mary H. PF Whitson
Whitson, Theodore PF Rakestraw
Whitson, Thomas H. PF Whitson
Whittaker, Jane Holton CC1101
Whittier, John Greenleaf CP25
Wickersham [family group] PF Wickersham
Wickersham, Alice PF Wickersham
Wickersham, Allen TIN259
Wickersham, Angeline CDV2170-2172
Wickersham, Ann PF Wickersham
Wickersham, Annie R. TIN341
Wickersham, Annie Rachel PF Wickersham
Wickersham, C. L., Lillie, Jessie, & Florence CC1102
Wickersham, Caleb CDV2173
Wickersham, Caleb CDV2174
Wickersham, Charles Taylor PF Wickersham
Wickersham, Charles, Emma & Martha DG366
Wickersham, Charles, Emma, & Martha AM416
Wickersham, Clarkson PF Wickersham
Wickersham, Elizabeth Jones AM 251
Wickersham, Elizabeth L. CDV2175
Wickersham, Elizabeth AM 253
Wickersham, Ella CC1103
Wickersham, Ella CC1104
Wickersham, Ella Pyle PF Wickersham
Wickersham, Emma TIN341
Wickersham, Emma, Charles & Martha AM416
Wickersham, Emma, Charles & Martha DG366
Wickersham, Emma Jackson PF Wickersham
Wickersham, Evan & Susan CDV2176
Wickersham Family TIN341
Wickersham, Florence, Jessie, Lillie, & C. L. CC1102
Wickersham, Florrilla CDV2177
Wickersham, Gideon & Phoebe AM342
Wickersham, Gideon & Phoebe FER54
Wickersham, Hannah CDV2178
Wickersham, Hannah PF Wickersham
Wickersham, Jane TIN341
Wickersham, Jane Hannah PF Wickersham
Wickersham, Jessie, Florence, Lillie, & C. L. CC1102
Wickersham, John W. PF Wickersham
Wickersham, Levi CDV2179-2181
Wickersham, Lillie, Jessie, Florence, & C. L. CC1102
Wickersham, Lizzie Woodward CC1105
Wickersham, Lydia Ann Dixon CC1106
Wickersham, Lydia CDV2182
Wickersham, M.Ella PF Wickersham
Wickersham, Marian PF Wickersham
Wickersham, Martha, Charles & Emma AM 416
Wickersham, Martha, Charles & Emma DG366
Wickersham, Mary Ellen PF Wickersham
Wickersham, Mary Walker FER44
Wickersham, Mathilda World PF Wickersham
Wickersham, Myra AM 252
Wickersham, Myra CDV2183-2184
Wickersham, Phoebe & Gideon AM 341
Wickersham, Phoebe & Gideon FER54
Wickersham, Priscilla CC1107
Wickersham, Priscilla CDV2185-2187
Wickersham, Sallie G. CDV2188
Wickersham, Samuel TIN341
Wickersham, Samuel Harry PF Wickersham
Wickersham, Sarah Thompson Crayon 12
Wickersham, Susan & Evan CDV2176
Wickersham, Thomas AM 250
Wickersham, Thomas CDV2189
Wickersham, Thos. CC1108
Widener, J. T. FER30
Wieler, [woman] PF Wieler
Wiley, Bernard and dog DG199
Wiley, Bernard       PF Wiley
Wiley, Edgar Christian       PF Wiley
Wiley's dog       DG234
Wilfert, E. [man]       PF Wilfert
Wilkinson, Annie       POR 80b
Willard, Frances E.       PF Willard, Frances
Willauer, Arthur       CC1109
Willauer, Iva, Bessie Barber & Friends       TIN18
Willets, Ellen        PF Parvin
Williams, Abby        AM 255
Williams, Abram       PF Hall
Williams, Anna        CC1110-11
Williams, Anna-Plumley, George-Goodwin, Lizzie       CC796
Williams, Barney        PF Williams
Williams, Chalky        AM 256
Williams, E. P. [woman]       PF Williams
Williams, E.        CDV2190
Williams, Edgar J.        PF Williams
Williams, Fanny Stotesbury       CDV2191
Williams, Franklin Ernest       PF Williams
Williams, Harry E., M.D.       PF Williams
Williams, Helen G.       PF Williams
Williams, Harry S.        CDV2192
Williams, James        CC1112
Williams, Josephine       PF Williams
Williams, Minnie Reese       FER31
Williams, Mrs. Barney       PF Williams
Williams, Mrs. Franklin       PF Williams
Williams, Rettie        CC1113
Williams, Robert Futhey & Howard Futhey Brinton       CC1379
Williams, Ruth        PF Williams
Williams, Susanna Roberts        PF Williams, Susanna Roberts
Williams, Truxton        PF Williams
Williams, unidentified man        AM 254
Williamson C. [man]        PF Williamson
Williamson, [man]        PF Williamson
Williamson, Adam        CDV2193
Williamson, Adam        CDV2194
Williamson, Aida O. Clendenin       PF Williamson T. Roney
Williamson, Ava C.        PF Darlington family
Williamson, Azariah        CC1114
Williamson, Caroline        CDV2195
Williamson, Charity        CDV2196
Williamson, Charles S.        CDV2197
Williamson, Chas. S.        CC1115
Williamson, Clara  CDV2198
Williamson, Edward Hand  PF Williamson T. Roney
Williamson, Edwin  PF Bishop
Williamson, Edwin  PF Bishop
Williamson, Elizabeth G.  PF Williamson
Williamson, Elizabeth Highfield  PF Williamson
Williamson, Elizabeth  PF Williamson
Williamson, Elizabeth  PF Williamson
Williamson, Edwin  PF Bishop
Williamson, Frank  PF Phillips, George M. (file 2)
Williamson, George  CDV2199
Williamson, Johanna Osada  PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Williamson, Lew  DG383
Williamson, Libby  CC1116-17
Williamson, Marjorie Hemphill  PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Williamson, Marjorie Hemphill  PF Hemphill
Williamson, Mary H.  CDV2200
Williamson, Mary  PF Pennypacker
Williamson, Mary  PF Slack
Williamson, Mary  CC1118
Williamson, Mary  DG384
Williamson, Mercie K. T.  CDV2201
Williamson, Mercy  CDV2202
Williamson, Mrs.  PF Williamson
Williamson, Mrs.  PF Pennypacker
Williamson, Passmore  AM 342
Williamson, Passmore in Moyamensing Prison  DG300
Williamson, Passmore  CC1213
Williamson, Passmore  CDV2203
Williamson, Randolph  PF Williamson
Williamson, Sarra Phillips  CDV2204
Williamson, T. Roney  PF Darlington family
Williamson, Thomas Roney  PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Williamson, Thomas Roney  PF Williamson T. Roney
Williamson, Thomas  PF Williamson
Williamson, Victoria Joan  PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Williamson, William  PF Hemphill Dallet Reunion
Williamson, William  PF Williamson
Williamson, William  PF Williamson
Willis, Edgar L.  PF Willis
Willis, Esther D.  PF Willis
Willis, Frank A.  PF Willis
Willits, Hannah Ellie  PF Mitchell
Willover, Iva with Hoopes and Group  CDV903
Wills, Norma  CC1119
Wilson, Annie  CDV2205
Wilson, Beatrice  CC1265-66
Wilson, Doris Marie  PF Knabb
Wilson, Edwin M.  CDV2383
Wilson, Etta J.  POR 63
Wilson, Frances O.  PF Thomson, Wilmer & Frances
Wilson, George Y.  CDV2206
Wilson, George Y.  TIN261
Wilson, George  PF Wilson
Wilson, George  TIN260
Wilson, Isabella Patterson  PF Wilson
Wilson, J.  CDV2207
Wilson, James  CC1120
Wilson, James  TIN262
Wilson, Jerry  PF Wilson
Wilson, Jim  CDV2208
Wilson, John C.  PF Wilson
Wilson, Johnston T. & Jennie Forrest McKnight  CC1281
Wilson, Josephine  PF Wilson
Wilson, Kinsey  CDV2209
Wilson, Laurence Graham  PF Wilson
Wilson, Lizzie Speakman  PF Speakman
Wilson, Margaret E. Reese  FER42
Wilson, Mary Price  PF Price family file 2
Wilson, Mary Price  POR 51
Wilson, Mary  PF Wilson
Wilson, Mrs. Jerry  PF Wilson
Wilson, Nell  PF Grier
Wilson, Polly  CC1206
Wilson, Rebecca Grier  PF Wilson
Wilson, Robert B.  PF Wilson
Wilson, Robert Bruce  M16, Box 2
Wilson, Sallie, Shallcross Group  TIN212
Wilson, Sarah P.  PF Nicholas
Wilson, William C.  M3, Box 1
Winberg, Edward  PF Winberg
Windle, Anna & Charles  CC1122
Windle, Annie Thomas  CDV2210
Windle, Annie Thomas  PF Windle
Windle, Caleb  CDV2211
Windle, Charles & Anna  CC1122
Windle, Charles T.  CC1121
Windle, Charlie  CDV2212
Windle, David C.  PF Windle
Windle, Eleanor Landis Porcher  PF Windle
Windle, Elsie Young & Washington Parker  TIN263
Windle, Florence  CDV2339
Wollerton, Edith M.        PF Wollerton
Wollerton, Francis Buffetton AM 299
Wollerton, Mrs. H.        CC1130
Wollerton, Olivia Woric   CP6
Wollerton, Pen Rose       PF Morton
Wollerton, Sarah          PF Reed
Wollerton, William        PF Wollerton
Wollerton, William        CC1131
Wollerton, Zerua          PF Wollerton
Wood, Alberta             CC1132
Wood, Alberta             CC1133
Wood, Alfred              CDV2221
Wood, Alfred              POR 99
Wood, Anna Matlack        PF Wood
Wood, Cora                POR 99
Wood, Dr.                 PF Wood
Wood, E. E., General      CDV2222
Wood, Edward E.           AM 260
Wood, Edward E.           CC1134
Wood, Edward, E., Gen.    POR 65
Wood, Edward, Gen.        CC1135-36
Wood, Edward, General     CDV2223
Wood, Elizabeth Wynn      AM261
Wood, Elizabeth Wynn      CDV2224-2225
Wood, Elizabeth Wynn      DG202
Wood, Elmira King         POR 99
Wood, Hanna Mary Way      PF Wood
Wood, Harriet             POR 99
Wood, Helen               POR 99
Wood, Ida                 CC1311
Wood, James C., Rev.      CC1137
Wood, James Robert        PF Wood
Wood, James               POR 99
Wood, James               POR 99
Wood, Jesse               POR 99
Wood, Joan                PF Wood
Wood, John A.             CC1138
Wood, John B.             PF Carter
Wood, Kate                CDV2514
Wood, Kenneth C.          PF Wood
Wood, Lewis               POR 99
Wood, Lois C.             PF Crowl
Wood, Luella King         POR 99
Wood, Margaret Killough   POR 99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Mary H.</td>
<td>CDV2226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Mary M. Carter</td>
<td>POR 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Mrs. J. C.</td>
<td>CC1139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Mrs. Samuel</td>
<td>PF Wood, Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Norman</td>
<td>POR 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, possibly General Edward</td>
<td>DG200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Rebecca Richardson</td>
<td>POR 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Robert K.</td>
<td>PF Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Salem</td>
<td>POR 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Samuel</td>
<td>PF Wood, Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Stephen</td>
<td>PF Wood, Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Suellen Baily</td>
<td>PF Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, unidentified woman</td>
<td>DG201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Walter</td>
<td>POR 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood, William N.</td>
<td>PF Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodman, Edith</td>
<td>PF Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodman, Grace</td>
<td>PF Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Alice Jackson</td>
<td>PF Woodruff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Alice Jackson</td>
<td>DG205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Alice P.</td>
<td>TIN264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Blanche</td>
<td>CDV2227-2228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Blanche</td>
<td>CDV2229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Blanche, John, Ralph</td>
<td>CC1235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Dr.</td>
<td>CC1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Emma</td>
<td>PF Woodruff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, John</td>
<td>CDV2230-2231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, John, Blanche, Ralph</td>
<td>CC1235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Lewis</td>
<td>CDV2232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Ralph</td>
<td>CDV2233-2234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Ralph, John, Blanche</td>
<td>CC1235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, W. Warren</td>
<td>CC1141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, W. Warren, I</td>
<td>CDV2235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, William Warren III</td>
<td>PF Woodruff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, William Warren, Jr.</td>
<td>PF Woodruff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, William Warren, Sr.</td>
<td>PF Woodruff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Mrs. S. J.</td>
<td>PF Woods family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, A. Darwin</td>
<td>PF Stebbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Arthur M.</td>
<td>PF Stebbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, C. E.</td>
<td>CC1142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Charles Stebbins</td>
<td>PF Stebbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Clara</td>
<td>CDV2236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Eber</td>
<td>CDV2237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Eber</td>
<td>M4, Box 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Edith</td>
<td>CDV2238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Identification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Edith</td>
<td>TIN265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Edward</td>
<td>POR 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Eliza</td>
<td>CDV2239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Emily</td>
<td>PF Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Hannah Nichols Rodgers</td>
<td>POR 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Horace</td>
<td>PF Stebbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Howard</td>
<td>CDV2240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, John Jackson</td>
<td>DG324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Lewis</td>
<td>CDV2241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Lewis</td>
<td>DG204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Lizzie</td>
<td>CDV2242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Lydia</td>
<td>CDV2244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Margaretta</td>
<td>DG400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Mary</td>
<td>PF Stebbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Ray</td>
<td>PF Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Richard Paul</td>
<td>PF Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, S.</td>
<td>CDV2245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Sarah Dilworth</td>
<td>PF Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Sarah Eleanora Dilworth</td>
<td>PF Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Sarah</td>
<td>PF Cooper, Pennock and family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Sidney Peirce Stebbins</td>
<td>PF Stebbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Tacy</td>
<td>CDV2246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Theodora Pearl</td>
<td>PF Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Theodore Bolton</td>
<td>PF Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Theodore Bolton, Jr.</td>
<td>PF Woodward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Thomas</td>
<td>CDV2247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, two daughters of Louis Woodward</td>
<td>AM 262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, unidentified man</td>
<td>TIN266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, W. W.</td>
<td>CC1143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Washington</td>
<td>CDV2248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Washington</td>
<td>CDV2249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward, Williams</td>
<td>DG400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodyard, Charlotte</td>
<td>CC1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolaston, Susan Warnes</td>
<td>CDV2250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolens, T. T.</td>
<td>CDV2251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolerton, Anne Thomas</td>
<td>CDV2252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolerton, Josephine</td>
<td>CDV2253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooley, Frank</td>
<td>AM 263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooley, John R. &amp; Susan H.</td>
<td>AM 265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooley, John R. &amp; Susanna H</td>
<td>DG140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooley, Phebe Ann</td>
<td>DG206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooley, Samuel</td>
<td>AM 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooley, Susan &amp; John R.</td>
<td>AM265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooley, Susan H.</td>
<td>PF Wooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooley, Susanna H. &amp; John R.</td>
<td>DG140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Woolley, Laura C. J.    PF Woolley
Woolson, Frank S.    PF Woolson
World, Mathilda    PF Wickersham
Worrall, [woman and child]    PF Worrall
Worrall, [woman]    PF Worrall
Worrall, Catherine Matlack    PF Worrall
Worrall, Eliza Jane    PF Worrall
Worrall, H. V.    CDV2254
Worrall, J. H.    CDV2255
Worrall, J. Hunter    PF Worrall
Worrall, J. Hunter    CDV2256
Worrall, J. Lewis    CDV2257
Worrall, Margaretta M.    PF Worrall
Worrall, Mrs. H. U.    CDV2258
Worrall, Sara    FER45
Worrall, Sarah    TIN267
Worrall, Suzanna    CDV2259
Worrall, W. P.    Crayon A22
Worrall, Washington    Crayon 13
Worrall, William P.    PF Worrall
Worrall, Willie    CDV2260
Worrall, Winfield    CDV2261
Worrell, Ann    POR 93
Worrell, Enoch    CC1145
Worrell, Mildred S.    POR 93
Worrell, Richard    POR 93
Worrilow, Edith    CC1146
Worrilow, Susie J.    CC1147
Worth, Alberta    PF Worth
Worth, Caroline Jackson    PF Worth
Worth, Caroline Jackson    CC1148-49
Worth, Caroline Jackson    CDV2262
Worth, Caroline Jackson    TIN268
Worth, H. Smith    CC1150
Worth, Hannah    CDV2263
Worth, Herbert P.    PF Worth
Worth, Herbert P.    CC1151
Worth, Herbert P.    CC1152-54
Worth, Herbert P.    CDV2264
Worth, Herbert    CC1302
Worth, John D.    PF Worth
Worth, John    CC1155
Worth, John    CDV2265
Worth, Josephine Roberts    PF Roberts
Worth, Josephine    CDV2266
Worth, Mary Caroline  PF Worth
Worth, Mary Pennypacker  PF Worth
Worth, Moses  PF Worth
Worth, Mrs.  CDV2267
Worth, Samuel E.  CC1156
Worth, Samuel  PF Worth
Worth, unidentified man  CDV2268
Worthington, Wilmer, Dr.  CDV2269
Worthington, Wilmer, M.D.  PF Worthington, Wilmer, M.D.
Wray, Hannah Kite  CDV2270
Wright, Carolyn  PF Wright
Wright, Dorothy Barnes  PF Wright
Wright, James J.  PF Swope, Charles E.
Wright, John J  CDV2522
Wright, M.D. [man]  PF Wright
Wright, Mary Bell  CDV2271
Wright, Phebe  PF Price family file 1
Wright, Phebe C.  PF Jackson, Halliday & family
Wright, William  PF Irwin
Wyers, Mrs. William F.  CDV2448
Wyers, William F.  PF Wyers
Wyers, William F.  CDV2447
Wyeth, Ann  PF Wyeth, Ann and Caroline
Wyeth, Caroline  PF Wyeth, Ann and Caroline
Wyeth, N.C.  PF Wyeth, N.C.
Wynn, [woman]  PF Wynn
Wynn, Adella  PF Wynn
Wynn, Elizabeth & brother Henry  DG203
Wynn, Elizabeth & her mother, Elizabeth Buckwalter Wynn  AM 259
Wynn, Elizabeth (Later Mrs. Edward Wood)  DG 202
Wynn, Elizabeth (Mrs. Edward Wood)  AM 261
Wynn, Elizabeth Buckwalter & daughter Elizabeth  AM259
Wynn, Elizabeth Buckwalter  PF Buckwalter
Wynn, Esther  PF Wynn
Wynn, Harold E.  PF Wynn
Wynn, Henry & sister Elizabeth  DG203
Wynn, Joseph Morris  CDV2272
Wynn, Morris  CC1322
Wynn, Mrs.  CC1321
Yanktavish, Mary  PF Kowalczyk
Yarnall, Alice Hoopes  PF Mitchell
Yarnall, Edna Ida Loughlin  PF Yarnall
Yarnall, Joseph Martin  PF Yarnall
Yarnall, Mary  CDV2274
Yarnall, Nancy Catherine  PF Yarnall
Yarnall, Nancy  CDV2275
Yarnall, Nathan R.  CC1157
Yarnall, Philena S.  PF Sharpless I – Z
Yarnall, Susan  TIN269
Yarnall, unidentified child  CDV2276-2277
Yarner, Frances  PF Yarner
Yates, Norman  PF Yates
Yearsley, Eber J.  PF Yearsley
Yearsley, Georgie  CDV2278
Yearsley, Lev  CDV2280
Yeatman, Hannah  PF Pusey
Yerkes, Alfred and Henry H. Darlington  AM55
Yerkes, Annie T.  POR 91
Yerkes, Elizabeth Pierce  PF Yerkes
Yocum, Annie and Jessie  CDV2279
Yocum, Fred  PF Yocum
Yocum, Jessie and Annie  CDV2279
Yocum, Sara  PF Yocum
Yocum, William  PF Yocum
Yoder, Eugene  PF Yoder
Yoder, Paul  PF Yoder
Yoder, Richard B.  PF Swope, Charles E.
Yohn, Dorothy  PF Taylor family M – Z
Yontz, Lillian B.  PF Yontz
York, Florence  PF Taylor family A – L
York, Min  CDV2281
Yost, Eliza  AM453
Yost, J. R. [man]  PF Yost
Yost, Jacob R.  CC1158
Yost, Jennie  TIN270
Yost, John A.  CC1159
Yost, Mame  CC1160
Yost, Mrs. J. R.  PF Yost
Yost, Mrs. J. R.  CC1161
Young, David Earl, Jr.  PF Young
Young, [children]  PF Young
Young, Alexander J., Jr.  PF Wertz
Young, Alexander J., Sr.  PF Wertz
Young, Anna  PF Young
Young, Annie C.  CDV2282
Young, Bruce W.  PF Wertz
Young, E. S.  CDV2283
Young, Edward W.  CP58
Young, Edwin S.  CDV2284
Young, Elizabeth Ruth  PF Young
Young, Ernest  CC1162
Young, Helen W.  PF Wertz
Young, J. H. [man]  PF Young
Young, J. T.  CDV2285
Young, James  Print 40
Young, James S.  PF Wertz
Young, Jess  PF Pennypacker
Young, Louisa  PF Speakman
Young, Louisa  PF Speakman, John & family
Young, Matlack  CDV2286
Young, Mrs. John Barton  CC1163
Young, Mrs.  CDV2287
Young, Robert C.  PF Young
Young, Robert  CDV2288
Young, Sidney Joy  PF Young
Young, Tim  PF Young
Yulick, Robert  PF Yulick
Zane, Aimee DuVal  POR 91
Zane, Annie  PF Speakman
Zane, Eliza B.  CDV2289
Zane, Ella D.  PF Zane
Zane, Ella  CDV2290
Zane, Genevieve S.  POR 91
Zane, Genevieve S.  PF Matlack, Lorena B.
Zane, Genevieve Stanley  CC1164
Zane, George D.  PF Zane
Zane, George S. & Sylvester Gray  CDV23
Zane, George S.  CDV2291
Zane, George S.  CDV2292
Zang, Mary  PF Olson
Zebley, Pat  PF Zebley
Zeller, Annetta Taylor Lewis  PF Zeller
Ziegler, Irene  POR 83c
Zimmerman, Elinor  PF Taylor family A – L
Zimmerman, Elinor  PF Taylor family M – Z
Zimmerman, Jane, Stephens Group  CC964
Zook, Aaron  PF Zook
Zook, Elizabeth  PF Zook, Jacob M. and family
Zook, Jabob, Sr.  PF Zook, Jacob M. and family
Zook, Jacob, Jr.  PF Zook, Jacob M. and family
Zook, Jane Downing  PF Zook, Jacob M. and family
Zook, Margaret Hoopes  PF Zook
Zook, Mary T.  PF Zook, Jacob M. and family
Zook, Rachel V. Ashbridge  PF Zook, Jacob M. and family
Zooke, Miss  CDV2294-2295
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zug Harriet</td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zug, Arthur</td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zug, Betsy</td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zug, Dorothy S.</td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zug, Ed, Jr.</td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zug, J. Clyde</td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zug, Joseph, Jr.</td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zug, Sydney S.</td>
<td>POR 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zugg, [man]</td>
<td>PF Zugg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>